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Sadat In Israel on *sacred' mission
JERUSALEM (A P ) — Anwar Sadat 

came to Israel Saturday night on a 
“ sacred”  and history-making mission 
that risked his own political future 
and Arab unity in a bid to find a 
lasting peace fo r  the Middle East.

Stepping down from his Boeing 707 
jetliner “ Egyptian One”  at Ben- 
Gurion Airport, the Egyptian 
president became the first Arab 
leader to visit Israel in the 29-year 
history <rf the Jewish state.

• He arrived to an army bugle fanfare 
at 8:06 p.m. (1:06 p.m. EST), six 
minutes after touching down on a cool, 
dark Mediterranean night for his 36- 
hour visit.

The 50-year-old Egyptian was

greeted and shook hands with Israeli 
Prime Minister Menahem Begin and 
President Ephraim Katzir and stood 
at attention alongside them for the 
playing of the Egyptian and Israeli 
anthems. A 21-gun salute was fired.
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‘The rich are d ifferent from u s ’

M an in black not Cullen Davis?
iAM ARILLO , Texas (A P ) — 

Millionaires are as rare in Texas as 
cattle and oil wells, but Thorny 
Cullen Davis is in a special class. His 
wealth is almost beyond ac
countancy. $150 million? $200 
million? $300 million? Nobody 
knows.

In 1975, Kendavis Industries 
reported income after taxes of $57 
million from its 80-plus companies. 
Cullen, as his friends call him, owns 
one half of the conglomerate named 
after his daddy. And that might make 
Cullen Davis the richest man to be 
accused of murder since Henry V lll.

There has been a lot written about 
Davis since that August night last 
year when blood mingled with the 
painting and sculpture in the Fort 
Worth mansion Davis designed, built 
and furnished for $6 million.

One of those stories has Davis 
stopping his airport-bound taxi in New 
York to browse through an art 
gallery, picking up pieces the way a 
housewife plucks Wheaties boxes 
from the grocery shelf. That night 
the dealer shipp^ $102,(XX) worth of 
art to decorate the mansion.

In 1968, on the day his father died, 
Cullen Davis married Priscilla  
Wilbom, twice divorced with one 
daughter from the first marriage and
ad««||tWr— e »> wl>WHIlWIP ■■an S

The Davises separated in 1974; that 
is, Cullen moved out of the house and 
later was kept out by court order.

i

DAVIS. WIFE, AND G IRLFRIEND — Cullen Davis, left. 
Ft. Worth, multi-millionaire, was acquitted of murder in 
Amarillo, Thursday. The victim, 12-year-old Andrea 
Wilborn, was almost forgotten during the three-months
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testimony. His estranged wife, Priscilla, center, testified 
Davis was the “ man in black” , who shot four people, 
killing her lover and daughter. Davis’ girl-Hrend, Karen 
Master, right, testified in his behalf.

Priscilla, a tiny blonde of eye-popping 
proportions, took a lover — a former 
Texas Christian University basketball 
player named Stanford Farr. The 6- 
faot-io-lnoti Parr akarMl bar OMMay. 
her mansion and her bed. He called 
her “ investment.”

On the night of Aug. 2, 1976, 
Priscilla’s daughter Andrea — 12

National accreditation 
gained by local chamber

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce has been approved for 
national Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors.

Milt Fletcher, who recently came to 
Big Spring to conduct an on-site visit 
and inspection as part of the ac
creditation process, notified W.L. 
Albright, executive director of the 
local chamber, by phone of the honor 
Friday.

In his announcement Fletcher told 
Albright that the Big Spring Chamber 
was now one of only 14 chambers in 
Texas which is accredited. Albright 
attributed this effort to a culmination 
of a concerted effort of a group of area 
citizens who worked to complete a self 
analysis and voluminous report that 
preened the inspection visit.

He especially complimented Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, general chairman 
of the project, and her six team 
captains: John Arrick (Program of 
Action); J. Tom Graham (Mem
bership-Public Relations); Ray Don 
W illiams (Building and Equip
ment), Ralph Brooks (Staff); Bill 
Read (F inance); Al Stephens 
(Organization). He noted that with the 
move of Al Stephens to Seagovill^n 
the middle of the project, co-team 
captains M.A. Snell and Frank 
Hardesty completed work on that 
learn.

Fletcher said that the National 
Board was surprised with the huge 
amount of work done in so shert a 
time. He added that when the 
timetable was first submitted to the 
national Accreditation Division with 
the goal of finishing in two months 
what normally takes a year or longer, 
that no one In the Washington office 
believed it was possible.

In fact, he asked to personally 
conduct the on-site visit “ just to see 
firsthand this bunch of people who 
could get so much done so fast and so 
well.”  He said, “ I came and was 
pleased with what was confirmed — 
that you guys aren’t lying to us — and 
I was astonished with the unity of the 
community and I would just say that 
vou got a good thing going so keep on 
keeping on.”

’The National Chamber Board were 
impressed, he said with the identified 
strengths and weeknesses and 
espeehiHy with the format of the 
rejx>rt in which steps were outlined to 
alleviate the weaknesses with a 
projected timeframe. He said, “ The 
format developed by this committee is 
goii% to be used as a model for other 
chambers in their efforts to seek 
accreditation.”

In granting approval of the Big 
Spring Chamber, Fletcher said the 
Board dted four major strengths; 
broad leadership, a strong executive, 
the ability to get p ^ l e  to agree on 
priorities and the Chamber’s com

munications ability and efforts.
Roger Brown, president of the 

chamber, was contacted with the 
information and made this 
statement,” This is really a red letter 
day for our community. The Big 
Spring Chamber enters an elite circle 
of Texas Chambers that have been 
accredited and I ’m ecstatic with the 
National Board’s decision. It was 
definitely not an easy task to apply for 
accreditation and meet the 
requirements.

Mrs. Avery and the team she 
assembled are to be commended. This 
is what I wanted when 1 started my 
presidency but I didn't dare dream it 
could be completed during my term of 
office. I ’m elated when 1 think that 
Jan. 1, 1977, our Chamber was in a 
state of total re-organization, that in 
less than one year we have made so 
much progress: reorganization, self- 
study, and now the presitigious ac
creditation.”  He noted that a national 
Board representative will be on hand 
at the annual January Chamber 
banquet to present a framed cer
tificate and insignia.

To maintain accreditation, Mrs. 
Avery said that an annual report must 
be submitted giving the current an
nual report, program of action, 
financial report and audit and other 
information required. Reac
creditation is approved on this basis.

Mrs. Avery said that the work ac
complished by her committee would 
have been impossible if it had not been 
for the assistance of Mr. Albright, 
Mrs. Carol Hutchison, Mrs. Claudine 
Floyd, and other staff members at the 
Chamber. She said, “ Actually, all the 
credit must go to the six team cap
tains and their team members and to 
the Chamber staff.”

Unidentified man 
killed by train

The body of an unidentified inan 
was found next to a Texas and Pacific 
Railroad boxcar at 4:30 p.m. Satur
day.

Investigators believe that the man 
was killed Friday night by a passing 
train as he slept next to the tracks. 
The victim was a white man, thought 
to be a tnuatenttn his mid 40*.

As investigators pieced the tragedy 
together, the wheels of a passing train 
caught the material of the sleeping 
man’s pants pocket. 'The moving b'ain 
then dragged the unfortunate victim 
approximately four feet, bending his 
lower trunk backwards beneath him.

The impact of the train’s wheels 
flattened several coins that had been 
in the victim’s pocket. His only other 
apparent possessions were a crum^ 

hat, three combs and a bottle of 
White Port.

years old and just returned from 
vacation Bible School in Houston — 
was shot to death with a single .38- 
^ i t e r  bulletj^^artered perfectly

Only the killer was a witness.
Mrs. Davis and Farr were out on the 

town. On their return, Farr was shot 
to death. Priscilla was hit in the chest 
and lived to testify that the gunman 
was her husband, Cullen.

Minutes later there arrived Beverly 
Bass, a young friend of F*riscilla’s, 
and date Gus Gavrel, known as 
“ Bubba.”  Gavrell was shot, the bullet 
lodging in his spine. It cost him use of 
his right leg He said Cullen Davis, the 
millionaire industrialist, did it.

So did Beverly.
Who were these people?
Let’s begin with Andrea, the first 

victim, almost forgotten in Ute trial of 
Cullen Davis.

Andrea was Priscilla’s daughter but 
she also was Jack Wilbom’s and lived 
with her father, an auto dealer. She 
chose to spend that night at the man
sion.

Andrea was 5-feet-7-inches tall, 
rather pretty. She loved arts and 
crafts and she loved animals so much 
that she took her cat and parakeet to 
Houston while she went to Bible 
Schott. On the last day of her short 
life, Andrea went shopping with 
Beverly Bass, a friend (rf her half- 
sister Dee, browsing through pet 
shops.

Andrea’s pleasures, by all accounts, 
were simple. Her mother and step
father were on the other side of in
nocence.

It was made clear at the trial of 
Davis that Priscilla lived in the other 
world of drugs. There was mention of 
heroin, cocaine, LSD, marijuana, and 
a painkiller called Percodan. Those 
who peopled her lite were described 
as brigands and scalawags and 
scuzzies.

It was no secret that Priscilla, not 
much taller than five feet, had silicone 
implants.

“ 1 dress for the men in my life,”  
Priscilla would say, and nowhere did 
she do it more blatantly than at the 
Colonial National Invitation Golf 
Tournament where Fort Worth 
society goes to be seen. Priscilla 
always wore the shortest of shorts and 
a halter top designed to reveal. And 
around her neck, a golden necklace 
that spelled out in diamonds what a lot 
of Texans were saying about her:

“ Rich Bitch” .
Fort Worth’s upper crust showed its 

disdain and she returned it.
“ I didn’t try to break into the social 

PrtRlWs aaM. “ tqp — Trying 
Cullen. I started at the top.”

By marrying Cullen, she also got 
that big house with its 19,(XX) square 
feet and indoor swimming pool set in 
the middle of 181 acres. She also got 
trips to Europe, a fox bedspread, a 
Lyndon Johnson-style three screen 
television set and a $400,000 Renoir 
painting that she hung in the 
bathroom. There even was a chess 
set, one side of solid white gold, the 
other of yellow gold worth $90,000, and 
a very expensive security system to 
guard it all.

Not bad for a girl from Houston’s 
grimy southeast side who said she 
learned what it meant to be blonde, 
bosomy and beautiful.

FTiscilla, who is now 36, said her 
husband once called Andrea stupid 
,and kicked at her. And there was 
testimony that he banished Andrea 
from the house in a rage, after a 
disciplinary episode involving school 
math problems.

Davis was notorious for his temper. 
There was the time he reached into a 
parking lot attendant’s booth and 
scattered car keys in the mud because 
he was irritated at the slowness of the 
service.

Another time, he dashed a kitten to 
the floor, killing it.

And he broke a $400 pearl stick pin 
that Priscilla gave him in happier 
days.

Mrs. Davis tells of the time when he 
beat her with a crutch she was using 
after she broke her leg in a skiing 
accident.

There is a calmer side to Davis, too. 
He and Priscilla were staying at the 
Green Oaks Inn in Fort Worth while 
she still was married to Jack Wilborn. 
One night Wilborn came with private 
detectives, kicked the door in, and 
found the couple in bed. Witnesses 
said Davis was totally cool, telling 
Wilbom that he was a business man 
who dealt with problems every day 
and this was just one more problem to 
be dealt with.

Davis, it is said, had a penchant for 
pornography and people in Fort Worth 
still chuckle about the time he brought 
a van to the Colonial and held private 
showings of “ Deep Throat”  for his 
friends.

(See Texas, p. 2A, Col. 3)

Hearts ’n flowers-

In re ce ss

Bill Brooks, who has been doing the 
popular Sunday editorial oaae 
feature, “ Rem em berin ’ ,”  since 
February two years ago, is calling it a 
day as a columnist — at least for a 
while.

Bill, \fho operates a wood carving 
shop here, says it’s not a case (rf 
running out at ideas but he’d like a 
little time to regroup. Last year he put 
the “ Rem em b^n” ’ series into a book

“ A new era has begun in the 
Mideast,”  declared an Israeli 
television newscaster describing the 
emotional arriva l scene. Some 
Israelis in the airport crowd wept.

Sadat came to this nation, with 
which he is still formally at war, 
despite almost total Arab outrage at 
his solitary diplomacy. A deeply 
religious man, Sadat had described 
his effort to break the “ vicious cycle” 
of Mideast wars and animosity as a 
“ sacred duty.”

But he insisted he was not coming to 
make a separate peace with Israel.

Libya, one of the most virulently 
anti-Israeli Arab states, announced 
immediately it was breaking relations 
with neighboring Egypt. Diplomats at 
Libyan embassies in various world 
capitals, including Washington, 
burned the red, white and black flag 
shared by Libya, Egypt and Syria.

Palestinian and other Arab 
protesters staged often violent 
demonstrations Saturday at Egyptian 
embassies in numerous capitals.

Syria’s Damascus Radio called it 
“ the blackest day in Arab history” 
and broadcast a call by the radical 
Popular Democratic Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine for guerrillas 
to launch an all-out attack on Israeli 
targets.

“ Go to Jerusalem tomorrow and 
bum Al-Aqsa with your bodies,”  the 
Front said in a statement. That is the 
masque where Sadat is scheduled to 
worship early Sunday.

The airport arrival ceremony on the 
floodlit tarmac was brief and included 
no public statements.

Moving down a line of dignitaries 
including the whole Israeli cabinet, 
diplomatic corps, Arab notables from 
the occupied West Bank and others, 
Sadat reserved his warmest smile for 
former Prime Minister Golda Meir — 
a woman Sadat used to scorn as “ the 
old lady. ”  ■».!>' -. >.

“ Madame, I have''^^ited a long 
time to meet you,”  he said.

The 79-year-old Mrs. Meir, smiling 
and shaking his hand firmly, replied: 
“ Mr. President, I ’ve waited a long 
time to meet you.”

He leaned down and kissed her on 
the cheek.

Among those meeting the Egyptian 
leader were some of his country’s 
most implacable enemies from the 
past — patcheyed Foreign Minister 
Moshe Dayan, Israeli military hero of 
the 1967 Mideast war; former Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin, his coun
terpart in the 1973 war, and 
Agriculture Minister Ariel Sharon, the 
general who turned the tide of the 1973 
c o n f l i c t  a s a ln a t  *S 3 n i* .

Sadat drove the 30 miles to 
Jerusalem and arrived to applause 
and chants of “ Sadat! Sadat!”  frwn 
Egyptian and Israelis journalists.

Huge crowds lined the entrance to

ANWAR SADAT
Jerusalem waving flags, clapping and 
shouting. An Israeli waved a large 
placard reading “ Peace”  and an old 
man in a prayer shawl chanted 
prayers.

Sadat also was welcomed by 
Samuel Lewis, U.S. ambassador to 
Israel, who was instrumental in 
arranging the historic visit.

On Sunday, the Egyptian president 
is scheduled to start his day with 
worship at the Al-Aqsa mosque andl 
then visit the Church of the Holy 
Sepulcher and Yad Vashem, the 
monument to Jewish victims of 
Nazism.

The higlilight of his visit will be the 
address to the Knesset at 4 p.m. (9 
a.m. EST). He is expected to make the 
basic Arab calls for Israeli with
drawal from all lands seized in the 
1967 war and a homeland for the, 
Palestinians. Begin will foHow him to 
the Knesset rostrum.

Sadat is also scheduled to make a 
. formal call on Katzir and he may hold 
private talks with Begin.

The Egyptian president at first 
appeared stern-faced and uneasy as 
he walked down the airplane ramp. 
But he relaxed visibly when Begin 
met him at the foot of the ramp and 
the two men talked and laughed 
together.

Security for the visit was the 
tightest in Israeli history.

Police 'sealed off all roads to 
Jerusalem two hours before Sadat’s 
arrival. And access to Jerusalem 
from the Israeli-occupied, Arab- 
populated West Bank of the Jordan 
River was closed even earlier to 
prevent possible infilitration of anti- 
Sadat militants.

’ftw Al-Aqaa mosque was the most
serious security problem. In 1951, 
King Abdullah of Jordan was 
assassinated there by a Palestinian 
extremist because, like Sa^t, he 
dared to accept Israel's existence.

Focalpoint

with Tom m y Hart

form and it sold very well.
Bill and his works were featured in 

a recent publication of Facets 
magazine, a Texas-based publication 
devoted to increasing appr^ation for 
fine arts. “ Rememberin’”  has ap
peared on a regular basis In as many 
as 17 newspapers in the Southwest.

The final feature appears in today’s 
Herald.

(See Hearts, p. SA, col. I )

Action/reaction: No cure
Q; Is anyone ever going to find a cure (or the common cold?

A: According to the Encyclopedia Americana, “ Catching cold is a term 
of wide popular use and signifies an affection which is little treated in 
medical literature.”  In a word, no.

Offbeat: Pinching it unlawful
NEW YORK (A P ) — A judge has niled that the buttock is an “ inbmate 

part”  and pinching or touching it without consent is a crime that can send 
you to jail.

The ruling by Manhattan Criminal Court Judge Benjamin Altman last 
month passed unnoticed at the time, but was excerpted this week by 
United States Law Week.

Altman ruled in the case of a man charged with touching the buttocks of 
a woman without her consent as she was traveling on the subway during 
rush hour.

The defendant claimed he had not committed a crime, but Altman 
refused to dismiss the charges, ruling that if the “alleged occurrence” 
had taken place in an area of the world where pinching of the buttocks 
was socially acceptable perhaps the defendant’s position could be 
sustained.

“ However, here the touching of a woman’s buttocks without her con
sent is not treated so cavalierly as in some environs. ”

Calendar: Jack Y. Smith’s day
MONDAY

Coahoma Band Boa6ters,7:30p.m. band hall.

Presentation of the 1977 Commissioner’s Award for Volunteer Service 
to Jack Y. Smith will be at 3 p.m. Monday, at the Big Spring State 
Hospital Chapel. The public is invited to attend.

The Big Spring Ministerial Association will stage its regular monthly 
meeting Monday noon at Western Sizzler.

Tops on TV: ’Bite the Bullet’
There are two specials to choose from 7 p.m. today. NBC will present 

“ Memories of Elvis,”  a combination of two earlier specials about the 
king, while CBS will feature a gaggle of celebs in a head-to-head 
“ Challenge of the Sexes.”  Then at8 p.m. ABC will air the offbeat Western 
tale, “ Bite the Bullet,”  starring Gene Hackman, Candice Bergen and 
James Cobura

Inside: Volleyball winners
THE BIG SPRING STEER volleyball team has fought its way into the 

State Finals Tournament to be held in Austin, Dec. 2-3. They did it with 
two rousing wins Saturday in the Region I Tournament in Abilene. Catch 
all the actioa color and pietpres on P. IB

Classified ads.............. 2,3,4, SD
Digest.....................................2A

Outside: Windy

Sports I, 2.3, 4, SB
Women’s news Section C

The forecast calls for partly cloudy 
and windy weather today. Tem 
peratures should rise to the low 76s, and 

.drop to a low in the mid 40s tonight. 
Winds will W  gusty from the northwest 
between 26 and 30 miles per hour.
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STROKK DETECTOR — A model wears eye 
sensors attached to conUct lens-like discs and 
sensors attached to eat*' plugs as she demon
strates a diagnostic system designed for early 
detection of strokes. The device measures im
pulses from the eyes and ears which indicate 
blood flow between the heart and brain. The 
system was introduced by Narco Scientific 
Industries, Inc., of Ft. Washington, Pa.

Portuguese airliner crashes
FUNCHAL, Madeira (A P ) — A Portuguese 

jetliner carrying IS6 passengers crashed and 
exploded while landing at this Atlantic island 
Saturday Initial reports oyer government 
television said at least 50 persons were killed.

Witnesses at Santa Cruz Airport said the crash 
ripped the three-engined Boeing-727 apart on the 
runway and hurled a section of the craft into the 
ocean.

Stormy seas around this Portuguese island 
hampered rescue efforts by police, firemen and 
navy personnel.

According to reports here and in Lisbon, about SO 
persons survived. A spokesman at the district 
hospital in Funchal said “ many severely wounded" 
persons were admitted to the hospital.

Flight controllers said rain and l2-mph winds had 
cut visibility to 2'^ miles when the jet of Portugal’s 
national airline TAP tried to land at 10 p.m. (5 p.m. 
EST)

TAP officials in Lisbon said the plane carried 156 
passengers and an undetermined number of crew 
members.

They reported all 110 passengers who boarded the 
flight in Lisbon were believed to be Portuguese, but 
they did not know the nationalities of the others. 
They said the flight. No. 425. originated in Brussels, 
Bel^um.

I
(APW IREPH O TO )

ROCK MUSIC’S RESIDENT GHOUL — Alice 
Cooper, who admitted himself to an upstate New 
York alcoholic treatment facility four weeks 
ago, talks to a newsman in Los Angeles Saturday 
about the problem Cooper, in Hollywood for a 
day's shociting on the surreal Beatties — tribule 
film "Sgt. Pepper," said the treatment facility is 
"based on physical therapy, after they de-toxify 
you. and I’m going back for another three 
week”

Executive terrorism
NEW YORK (A P ) — American business is 

beefing up efforts to protect its executives from 
domestic terrorist attacks, but should beware that 
there is "no such thing”  as a foolproof security 
system, says the head of a political research firm.

" I f  a terrorist group targets an American com
pany. there is not much the company candotokeep 
from being hit.”  said Bei\jamin Weiner, a former 
State Department diplomat and now president of 
Probe International Inc. of Stamford, Conn.

"There is no perfect security system, and if 
any bo< ’̂ goes around selling one, they are not being 
honest," Weiner said. “ You hear talk about 
defensive driving courses. What these fail to point 
out is that these people have one home and one pUux 
of business, and although there may be a dozen 
ways to go from home to work, you’re going to end 
upat the same house and the same business."

The key, he said, is to reduce visibility”
Weiner, whose firm does political research for 

companies both in the United States and abroad, 
said that, according to the CIA, attacks against 
American businessmen both in this country and 
abroad are expected to increase.

Trial provides inside look at 'rich'
(Continued from Page 1)

After he and Priscilla separated, he 
started keeping company with Karen 
Master, a stunning cham
pagne-blonde divorcee with two 
children..... .

Kareh met him through a friend and 
at first knew little about him. “ He 
never bragged,”  she said. “ 1 never 
heard him brag about his company or 
how many companies there were or 
what they were worth.”  She learned 
his identity from her mother who <xice 
worked for Cullen’ s father, 
nicknamed “ Stinky”  Davis.

By September 1975, Karen said, 
"W e ’d pretty well decided we 
wouldn’t want to date anybody else. It 
was kind ot a mutual understanding. 
He never got down on bended knee 
and said, ‘Will you marry me?’ But we 
talked about things for us in the 
future.”

Back in Julj) 1974, before Cullen 
moved out of the house, Priscilla took 
a van load of people including her 
teenage daughter Dee and two other 
young girls to a picnic in College 
Station, Texas. 'There was testimony 
about drugs and sex on the trip. One of 
the passengers was W.T. Rufner, an 
electrician by trade and a drug
dropping rogue by habit.-

When (XiUen left the house, at 4200 
Mockingbird Lane, Rufner moved 
in. Priscilla denied it. But a parade 
of witnesses at the Davis trial said 
drugs and booze flowed freely, that 
there were nude swimming parties 
and group sex.

The R(ifner episode ended on a night 
when, in a fit of anger, he slashed 
Priscilla’s tires and later was floored 
in a drunken brawl at the mansion.

,r
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(APW IREPH O TO )
BOTH SHOT IN DAVIS MANSION — Sten Farr, a former Texas Christian 
UniversiW basketball player, and Priscilla Davis, estranged wife of Fort 
Worth millmnaire Cullen Davis, hold hands at the Colonial Countni Club in 
Fort Worth in August, 1975. Farr was killed and Mrs. Davis wouixled in the 
1976 shooting spree at the Thomas Cullen Davis mansion in Fort Worth.

At 4:15 a.m., police went to the 
home of Karen Master and arrested 
Thomas Cullen Davis, one of 
America’s richest men, for the 
slayings at 4200 Mockingbird Lane. 

’There is equal justice under the law,
His place in her bedroom later was 
taken by Stan Farr, a friendly 
bearded giant of a man.

All the while, Davis was pressing 
for divorce from Priscilla. She had 
signed an agreement before their 
marriage that she would not dip into 
the family fortune if they ever split. 
Davis was paying her $3,500 a month 
temporary support while a divorce 
settlement was battled through court.

On Monday, Aug. 2, word reached 
Davis that the support money had 
been increased to $5,000 by a judge. 
Eight hours later, Andrea Wilborn 
died violently and alone in the base  ̂
ment at 4200 Mockingbird Lane.

Her mother and Farr arrived 
shortly after midnight and, Priscilla 
recalled, "W e  started to 
automatically turn the security locks 
off and I noticed t̂hey were already 
off.”  Farr had already gone upstairs 
when Priscilla spotted the bloody 
handprint on the door leading to the 
basement.

Her night of terror had started. In 
her own words;

“ I started yelling for Stan. About 
time. Cullen stepped around the 

• comer and saM, ‘Hi.’ My first picture 
of him was Cullen standing there with 
this shoulder-length black wig (xi. He 
was drqssed all in black. He had a 
plastic tog wrapped around his hand. 
Then he shot me”

Falling to the floor, Mrs. Davis said 
she screamed to Farr, "Stan, go back. 
It’s Cullen He’s got a gun”  She said 
the gunman shot through the door 
once and that Farr cried out.

The bullet had struck Farr in the 
lower abdomen. But he lunged at the 
gunman, grabbing him by the wrists. 
In the struggle, the gunman broke 
away and shot Farr a second time, 
then twice more as his body lay on the 
floor.

“ Stan looked at me and laid down

his head and died,”  Priscilla said. 
“ Cullen stood there a moment and I 
remember wondering if he was going 
to shoot me again.”

But was Davis the man in black? 
That was up to the jury to decide.

Whoever it was dragged the body 
into the kitchen. Bleeding from her 
wound, Priscilla fled outside.

“ All of a sudden, Cullen was after 
me and I turned around and fell down 
and started crying and saying, Cullen,
I love you. I never loved anyone else. 
Why are you doing this?” ’ Mrs. Davis 
said under oath.

Earlier that evening, Farr and 
Priscilla had run into 19-year-old 
Bevery Bass and Bubba Gavrel. 
Beverly said her waterbed had sprung 
a leak and could she spend the night in 
the mansion.

They arrived just in time, Gavrel 
testified, to see Priscilla being 
dragged back toward the mansion. 
Perhaps it was the sound of their car, 
but the intruder momentarily 
released Priscilla , entered the 
mansion and came back out to con
front the arriving couple.

Priscilla, hiding in bushes, said she 
heard voices and took the opportunity 
to flee across the estate grounds. As 
Gavrel and Miss Bass entered, they 
encountered the man in black at a 
gate.

"W hat’ s going on? Where is 
everybody,’* GaTSrei recalled aakinc.-
"Come on. They’ re inside,”  was the 
answer.

They did not recognize the man in 
the darkness, but followed him up to 
the sidewalk. When he stuped into a 
lighted area, Beverly said she told 
Bubba, “ That’s Cullen.”  At that point, 
the gunman wheeled and fired the 
single shot that crippled young 
Gavrel.

Beverly ran, flagged down a 
passing motorist and got help.

Police arrived to a grisly scene: 
Gavrel in a breakfast area where he 
had laboriously crawled, Farr dead in 
a pool of a bl<x)d. And Andrea, the 
gentle child who loved pets, face up, 
eyes partially open, in the basement.

Police beat

Billie J. White, 111̂  Main, 
was accidently shot with a 
.22 caliber pistol, 6:20 p.m. 
Friday.

According to reports, Ms. 
White was taking clothes out 
of a suitcase when the gun 
dropped out, discharging 
and shooting her in the chest. 
She was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital where she is 
listed in goto condition.

Omar Jones, Coronado 
Apartments, scared off a car 
burglar around 7:15 p.«n. 
Friday.

According to reports, 
Jones looked throu^ his 
kitchen window and noticed 
someone raising the hood of 
his car. He went to his front 
door, fired two rounds from 
lus shotgun, and succeeded 
in hitting his own pickup.

The burglar fled.
Another equally un

successful burglar broke into

(ARWIREPHOTO)
YOUNG MOURNERS — Two-year-old Beth O’ReUly, left, and brother Scott, 5, 
children of Ashland County Prosecutor Paul O’Reilly, were among the few who at
tended the burial Saturday of an unidentified boy whow body was dumped by a high
way near Ashland, Ohio.

the new home of Michael 
Kloss at 1301 Colby, Thurs
day.

Kloss had just moved into 
the residence, and little was 
inside. After breaking a 
window the burglar entered 
but took nothing, leaving 
bloody fingerprints on the 
wall phone and directory 
after apparently cutting 
himself on the broken 
window.

A local man was arrested 
for resisting arrest and 
assaulting a police officer, 10 
am . Saturday.

According to reports, the 
man charged into the police 
station cursing about a 
tra ffic  ticket he had 
received. Officers advised 
him he was under arrest for 
disorderly conduct.

The enraged man refused 
to be arrested, and fought 
officers out of the station and 
into the street. He was 
subdued, though, and thrown 
into jail.

Two trouble-makers took 
their revenge on the Bowl-A- 
Rama building. East High- 
was 80, after being asked to 
leave, 11:25 a.m. Friday. 
According to reports, two 
men were fighting when the 
manager asked them to 
leave.

They left, but once outside 
threw a rock through the 
plate glass window there. 
Damage was estimated at 
$150.

Mrs. Thel Watts, 911 
Scurry, reported that thieves 
stole a 12-volt tottery from 
her car sometime between 
6:30 and 7 p.m. Friday. 
Value of the battery was 
estimated at $40.

Car thieves drove off with 
a 1965 Ford Mustang 
belonging to Christine Gray, 
1206 W ^ ,  while it was 
parked at the Pizza Inn,

but it is a truism that money can buy 
more equal justice. Cullen Davis 
could afford the best. To defend 
himself, he reportedly spent $1.6 
million on lawyers and $400,000 on 
investigators.

He assembled a legal team headed 
by Richard Haynes, nicknamed 
“ Racehorse,”  a criminal lawyer 
whose fame and reputation have b^n  
immortalized in the bestseller “ Blood 
and Money.”

A news magazine once called 
Racehorse one of the six best criminal 
lawyers in the country. Asxed before 
the Davis trial if he considered 
himself the best in Texas, Haynes 
replied; “ It is my belief that I am. But 
I wonder why you restrict it to 
Texas.”

The state charged Davis with 
Andrea’s death, choosing to prosecute 
a circumstantial evidence case of a 
shooting without a witness rather 
than losing by trying a case that in
volves marital hijinks. Texas juries 
are notoriously lenient toward a 
husband who shoots his wife’s lover.

What happened between grand jury 
indictment and trial could itself 
becoma an upper- level course in law 
school. There was a mistrial during 
jury selection in Fort Worth; two U.S. 
justices and a federal appellate court

♦  . frr

got involved and, the case ended in the 
tonda of nine men and three women in 
Amarillo on the Texas High Plains, 
far removed from metropoUUm and 
coBomopolitan Fort Worth-Dallas.

On June 27, the trial began. By the 
Unit «  wan over at 2:32 p.m., ’nnirs- • 
day, it had gone four and a half 
months, had seen 23 witnesses for the 
prosecution and 44 for the defense. 
Cullen Davis celebrated his 44th birth
day while on trial.

'hie prosecution depended on the 
testimony of the throe people who said 
tto gun was barking in Davis’ hand — 
Priscilla, Beverly and Bubba. There 
were no fingerprints, and the murder 
weapon never was found.

Haynes’ chief witness, Karen 
Master, said Davis was asleep in bed 
beside her when she awakened and 
noticed the time; 12:40 a.m. It was the 
only alibi offered for his whereabouts. 
Haynes attacked the credibility of 
Priscilla as if she were the one being 
tried. She was on the witness stand 13 
days, and Haynes pictured her as “ a 
Mrs. Jekyll and Mrs. Hyde”  who 
framed her husband for his money. He 
called her the“ Queen Bee”  who led 
young people astray.

Chief prosecutor Joe Shannon said 
the defense was blowing smoke to 
obscure the murder of a l 2-year-old 
girl. Illusions. Balloons for the jury to 
buy. “ It ’s a defense of ABC — 
Anybody But Cullen,”  said Shannon, a 
canny lawyer with a deceptive 
down-home manner.

He asked the jury to return a verdict 
of guilty of capital murder, which is 
punishable in Texas by death through 
injection.

It took the jurors four hours and 
seven minutes to decide the itian in 
black was not Cullen Davis.

Afterward, some of the jurors said 
they just plain didn’t believe Priscilla 
Davis.

A few hours later. Judge George 
Dowlen, three of the jurors and three 
court bailiffs joined Davis and Karen 
Master at a victory party. Racehorse 
Haynes strummed a guitar and sang 
“ The Ballad of Cullen Davis,”  while 
his client sipped margueritas.

Juror James Watkins, holding a 
drink, said, “ I have it in my mind 
that he possibly could have done it. 
But there were other things in my 
mind that said somebody else could 
have. There was doubt. I can’ t 
sentence a man to death unless I know 
he’s guilty.”

The prosecution team went back to 
Fort Worth to decide whether to try 
Cullen Davis again perhaps for the 
murder of Farr.

Davis prepared to fly to Aspen for 
some skiing after Thanksgiving. He 
had the reservation made while he 
was still on trial for his life.

While he was in his happy mood, he 
intimated in a television interview, he 
just might know .^ h o  kiHed his 
stepdaughter. Bui, Hie said,'‘I would 
not supply anybody the name of the 
killer. Let’em find out who it is.”

1
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Woman accidently shot j \

Friday night. The car 
was found parked in 
the lot of Runnels 
Junior High School. 6 a m. 
Saturday.

Nine mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

Vehicles driven by Charles 
W. Vernon, 1805 Morrison, 
and James Humphries, 2005 
Johnson, collided at 1900 S. 
Gregg, 12:28 p.m. Saturday.

A vehicle driven by Juan 
Valencia, 505 N. Goliad, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Maria Gon
zales, 1504 B. Virginia, at 204 
N.E. 8th, 10:46 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Don A. 
Robertson, Hawley, and 
Jack W. Woodley, Forsan, 
collided at Fourth and 
Gregg, 2;56p.m., Friday.

Vehicles driven by Lena 
M. Hall, Route 1, and Elma 
C. Alderson, 1710 Scurry, 
collided at I8th and Gregg, 
3:55p.m.,Friday.

Vehicles (iriven by 
Docothy W. Dockter, 2716 
Larry, and Rhonda N. Ray, 
2715 Rebecca, collided in the 
lot of the Sonic Drive-In 4:49 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by David 
A. Manley, 5 Albrciok, and 
James L. Kinney, 803 
Aylford, collided at 1606 
Bluebird, 5:41 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Betty S. 
Wilson, Chireno, and Jose J. 
Martinez, 1405 Settles, 
collided at Fourth and 
Runnels, 5:58 p.m.

Vehicles driven by James 
Labrew, 1106 N. Gregg, and 
Barbara J. Evans, 3606 
Boulder, collided at 200 N. 
Gregg, 7:54 a.m. Friday.

A vehicle driven by 
Tommy J. Berry, 538 
Westover, struck a parked 
vehicle bdonging to Jerry J. 
Curry, 538 Westover, in the 
lot of the Barcelona Apart
ments, 9:56 a.m. Friday.

40,000 FEET IN ’TO A HAYSTACK — Evel Knievel, world famous life rWwr. 
illustrates to a news conference in Los Angeles Friday, how be will be ‘dropped like a 
bomb’ into a haystack from a B-29 neat July 4 over a casino parking lot in either Las 
Vegas or Atlantic City. Knieval says he will have his spleen removed becauae he 
believes it could not withstand the impact at 100 to 125 miles per hour.

Deaths
J. B. Langston

Jerome B. Langston, 60, 
died at his home, 10:55 a.m. 
Saturday following a lengthy 
illness. Services will be held 
3 p.m. Monday in the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewoto Chapel, 
with the Rev. William F. 
Henning Jr., pastor of the 
F rst Presbyterian Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park with 
full military honors provided 
by Goodfellow Air Force 
Base in San Angelo.

Mr. Langston was born 
Jan. 2, 1917 in Spartanburg, 
S.C. He marrito Virginia 
Blumley, July 6, 1940 in 
Greer, S.C.

He was a member of the 
U.S. Air Force from 1937 to 
1960 when he retired as a 
Master Sergeant to take a 
d v il service job at Webb 
AFB. He retired from that 
job in June of 1977 because of 
iU health.

He had been a member of 
the F irst Presbyterian 
Church and a number of 
fraternal organizations 
including the Staked Plains 
Lodge 598, AF k  AM, the Big 
Spring Chapter 178-RAM, the 
Big Spring Council 117, 
RftSM, the B ig Spring 
Commanderie, 31, the Big 
Spring Chapter 67-OES, the 
Scottish Rite of Lubbock, the 
Suez Shrine of San Angelo, 
the York Rite Cross of Honor 
and the Order of the High 
Priestlioto.

Survivors include the

widow, of the home; a son, 
Daniel Langston, Hurst, two 
sisters, Mrs. Etoyle 
Upchurch, College Park, 
Ga., and Mrs. Floriede 
Lewis, St. Louis, Mo.

All Masons have been 
named as honorary 
pallbearers.

P. McCann
Wilford Perry McCann, 59, 

of Abilene died Friday 
morning in a Big Spring 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness. Graveside services 
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Elmwood Memorial Park.

Bom Nov. 8, 1918, in 
Sulphur Springs, he was a 
retired automobile painter, 
retiring because of ill health. 
He was a member of Faith 
Baptist Church and a 
veteran of World War II. He 
married Vivian Wagner Nov. 
20,1937, in Anson.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son. Commander W. Dale 
McCann of San Diego, Calif.; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. McCann of Amy Lyn 
Manor; and two grand
daughters.

Mr. Thompson was bom 
Dec. 10,1926 in Arknasas. He 
spent his childhood and most 
of his life in Big Spring, but 
had resided inPearsallfor the 
last year.

He married Myrtle Ward 
on Nov. 24,1966 in big Spring. 
He had been a driver for the 
McAlister Trucking Com
pany since 1968.

He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army, and attended the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include the 
widow of the home; a son 
Donnie C. Thompson, 
Stanton; a daughter, Debra 
Fay Parker, Lamesa; four 
brothers, E.R. (Shorty) 
Thompson, B ig Spring, 
O’Neal T. Thompson, 
Seattle, Wash., Glenn 
Thompson, Big Spring, Leon 
Thompson, Farmington, 
N.M.; and two grandsons.

All employes of McAlister 
Tmcking Gompany have 
been named as honorary 
pallbearers.

C.A. Thompson
Gyde A. Thompson, 50 

died 1:25 a.m. Friday in a 
San Antonio hospital 
following a lengthy illness. 
Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Monday at the River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Boston neighborhoods still off limits to blacks
“ There was only one ap- with assault and battery with surprised,”  ^ i d  Marilyn “ We didn’t have these dif- their own emotions and Charlestown, 

parent m otive fo r this a  dangerous weapon. . Anderson of the black- ficulties until busing began, incite other people.”  The National Park Service
assault,”  said police Lt. Black and white city orient^ Roxbury Multi- There are a lot of people who She said she warns blacks said only a handful of blacks
WiM.i.?.'??,. A ;.. ,-.iff!?®!;?.. center. ,    may,, have been, ,raciste M ,,,w,1̂9,̂ ,rfi ,vpf,^miliw:,with .tbc..,W X ,th ? ,7 5 .Q 0 Q .e w u « f ..
“ Race prejudice." Three snocked oy the incident. “ It’s the kind of thing that alonjg who have used busing dty to be prepared for visitors to the Bunker Hill 
white men were charged "But, we weren’ t is anticipated,”  she said, as an opportunity to act out trouble if they go into Monument.

•~*^i«l ii«<|ii»» in»iM|iiM|iiMliiMlii»%ii»»ii»»ii»»ii « %iin%iina.ii»» i>» ii>» i»%ii»kliiM l i^ ^

Three Big Days.
Every day is a big day at Penneys, but we’ve timed these special buys to help you avoid the hectic 

holiday rush. Stock up on family winter needs and don’t forget to think about Christmas gifts.

^ ’TON (A P ) — ’The 
white people of Charlestown 
don’ t hold rallies or 
motorcades anymore. But 
■within' ■ their neat;' wooden' 
tenements, grim resentment 
toward court-ordered busing 
still seethes.

No blacks live in this 
small, isolated neighborhood 
built around the Bunker Hill 
battleground. And they 
rarely venture onto 
Charlestown’s streets.

Charlestown, like South 
Boston, is a center of white 
opposition to court-ordered 
inte^ation. Four years after 
busing began, these neigh
borhoods are regarded as 
still off-limits to blacks.

Generally, blacks do not 
challenge these ground 
rules, bwause there is little 
to attract them to either 
neighborhood. Charlestown, 
a largely Irish-American, 
working-class neighborhood 
of about 17,(KX) persons, is cut 
off from the rest of the city 
by rivers, railroad yards and 
highways.

Last week, Boston’s racial 
boundaries drew new at
tention when a group of

black teenagers from 
Pennsylvania went to 
Quu'lestown on a school trip. 
’They visit,pd Bunker Hill 
Mohumeitt, kdd ’kRWWktd, 
as they waited for a bus, five 
white men attacked them 
with golf clubs and hockey 
sticks. None were seriously 
hurt.

Both blacks and whites 
attributed the assault to the 
tensions that grew out of 
integration.

“ It’s sad, but this city just 
isn’ t going to change 
overnight,”  said Mayor 
Kevin H. White. “ We stiU 
have a virus here, and that 
virus is ugly.”

Ironically, the attack 
came just one week after 
three opponents of man
datory busing were defeated 
in city wide elections.

Louise Day Hicks, 
longtime busing foe, and 
John Kerrigan failed to win 
re-election to City Council. 
Elvira Pixie Palladino lost in 
a bid for a second term on 
the Schoed Committee. Mrs. 
Hicks and Mrs. Palladino 
lost by narrow margins in 
the nonpartisan elections 
and have asked for recounts.
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MATCH THIS — Ken Harris, 31, of Kidderminster in 
Worc^ter, England, poses recently with a model of a 
Spanish galleon, the Dana. Harris spent more than 
three months and used some 7,000 matches on the ship. 
The model is threefeet long, and twofeet high.
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D redfy skii^s d u ll" 
much of Texas

Bv (he a m o o a .M  Pr*s>

Dreary skies and 
drizzles dulled much of 
Texas Saturday as 
forecasters warned of a 
Pacific cold front that 
was expected to touch off 
thunderstorms across the 
state today.

Fog cut visib ility 
Satu^ay morning along 
the Upper Coast amid the

Abilene
Alice
Alpine
AmeriMo
Austin
Beaumont
Brownsville
Childress
College Station
Corpus Christ)
Cotvila
Oalhart
Dallas
Del Rio
Et Paso
Fort Worth
Galveston
Houston

Low High Pr 
62 76 00
64 OS 00 
47 7) 00 
3* 74 00 
62 71 00 
60 71 00
65 IS 00 
4 tM  00
64 74 00 
67 10 00 
63N  00 
)$M 00
62 72 00
63 B2 00 
49 75 00 
60 74 00
65 61 00 
62 70 00

drizzle. Only in West 
Texas were skies fair 
with little humidity.

Forecasts called for the 
new f ront to zip across the 
state from the west 
today, setting off 
thunderstorms in its 
wake.

A clearing trend was 
expected to begin late 
tonight.

FORlCAiT
WEST TEXAS — Wlrtdy and 

cooler today with some blowing 
dust SouHr Plains. Partly cloudy 
and much colder tonight and 
Monday Highs tonight low 50s 
Panhandle to mid 70s south. Lows 
tonight 20s north and 30s south 
Highs Monday 40s north and 50s 
south

KXTCNDBDPORBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Fair with a 

warming trend Tuesday through 
Thursday. Lows Tuesday 20s north 
to near 40 south Highs Tuesday 
50s north to 70s south Lows 
Wednesday and Thursday 30s 
north to 4Qs south Highs Wed 
nesday and Thursday 60s north to 
70s south

4 j - i : u - > A i r :
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for today predicts rain on the West 
Coast, snow in parts of Nevada, snow in parts of 
Montana, the Dakotas, Minnesota and Iowa, and 
rain in the Great Lakes region.

Daily Breed
By P l^ llp  McClenden

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
PROCLAMATION TO ALL YE  PILGRIMS 

Inasmuch as the great Father has given us this year 
an abundance harvest of Indian com, wheot, peas, 
beans, squashes, and garden vegetables, and has made 
the forests to abound with game and the tea with fioh 
and clamt, and inaomuch as he hao protected us from 
the ravages of the oavaget, has spared no from 
pestilence and dlaease, hat granted ns freedom to 
worship God according to the dictates of our own 
conscience; now I, your magistrate, do proclaim that 
all ye Pilgrims, with your wives and ye little ones, do 
galhcr at ye meetiag honee, on ye hill, between the 
hours of • and 12 ui the day time, on Thuroday, 
November ye 2tth, of the year of onr Lord one thouoand 
oix hundred and twenty-three and the th|rd year since 
ye Pilgrims landed on ye Pilgrim Rock, there to lioten 
to ye pastor and render thanksgiving to ye Almighty 
God for all His bietshigs.

—W ILUAM  BRADFORD,
______________Yo Governor of Ye Cotoor_________  •

The first ’Thankoglving Proclamatkin waa made by 
Governor Bradford three years after the Pilgrims 
settled at Plymooth. His words held special meaning 
for the Pilgrims who had gone through indescribable 
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30% off.
Sale on entire line 
of regular weight 
gowns anci 
ensembles.
R*g. 5.00 to 16.00

Sale
3.50.o11.20^

/ A ..... .

Lodies' gowns and 
ensembles in dress 
and full length styles. 
Luxurious fabrics in 
lots of styles and 
colors. Sizes Petite, 
Small, Medium, and 
Large.

Sal* priens nffnctlv*  
through Saturday.

30% off.
Sale. Entire
line of regular 
weight 

Robes.
Rag. 7 iM  to 10.00

Sale
4.90to12.60
Striking styles in ladies" robes. Floor length and 
dress length fashions with assorted trims and 
sleeve lengths. Lots of colors in solids and 
patterns. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
Sola pricoo offoctlv# thru Saturday.

f ^ 3 0 %  off!
Sale on

 ̂ entire line.
L a d ie s .’ ,h a n d b a Q s .

Reg. 6 .00 to 16.00

Sale 4.20 to 11.20
Foil fashions in fine quality handbags. 
Basics and young modern stylings 
Vinyls, canvas, and genuine leather 
with lots of compartments.

Sola prkoo offoctiva 
through Saturday.

30% off
Sale. Entire line 
of mens’ 
sweaters.

Rogularly 
7.99 to 1R.00

Sale
5.59to12.60
Great looking basic sweaters in solids 
and patterns combine style and 
comfort. Pullover styles in crew and 
"V" neck. Shirt and sweater sets. 
S-M-L-XL.

Sola prkaaaffacthra thru Saturday.

OPEN 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

30% off!
Sale on entire 
line of womens’

A  ¥rm

coats and jackets.

Reg. 15.00 to 99.00

Salel 0.50 to 69.30
Tremendous savings on ladies' long coats, pant 
coats, ski jackets, '"leather-look"'coats, and more. 
Solids, plaids, and novelty patterns. Foil fashion 
colors in Juniors, Misses, and Half-Sizes.
Sal# pricM offoctlv# thru Saturday.

50% off
Sale. Entire line, 
Mens’ billfolds.

JCPenney
slack for 
men.

SAVE 150^ OFF ORIO. PRICE. 
DISCONTINUED COLOR CLOSEOUT.

Crisp, stretch woven dress slack with 
Ban-RoP waistband, shirt hugging grip. 
Self locking nylon zipper. Machine 
washable Dacron^ texturized polyester.

Closeout! Orig. 5.00 to 15.00

Now 2.50to7.50
Famous maker leather goods from 
Buxton, Dante, Prince Gardner. Billfolds, 
bankers' tri-folds, and credit card styles in 
soft, pliable leathers. Black and brown.

2

PAY CASH I CHARGE ITI 
USB PBNNEY'S 
CONVENIENT LA Y-A-WA Y. 

lRlia9iia9iie9BaqHe9iia9ga9iia9u

Penney 
The Christmas Place

OPEN 9^A.M. to 6 P.M. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

I ajieqiia tie  9iia9iie9 iia9ii»9a »9i » 9i>i iBaHiia'IiiaRiu

-  _  _  ^  SHOP MNNEY'S CATALOG
FOR MORE GREAT BUYS, 
OR PHONE 263-1221. 
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Publisher’s comer

Community worked in united front
Tens of people with manv segments 

of our community worked united on 
Big Spring’s p rop M l to Lockheed Air 

-'<■ Sepvieo Compony-thst the FSCproJcct. 
be located here.

But two persons in the community 
basically carried the ball in the 
successful effort, and these two men 
have the respect and thanks of the 
community. ^

Winston Wrinkle, owner of KBST 
Radio and the leader of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce'.s 
Industrial Team for this year, was the 
coordinator of the effort.

Clyde McMahon Sr., an industrial 
team leader and owner of McMahon 
Concrete Co., was main contact in Big 
Spring for Lockheed.

Calif., Nov. 3, they were two 
exhausted men.

But they have the satisfaction now 
- ■of seeing, their, efforts, pay o ff .(or. B ig.. 
Spring, at least through the first stage 
of the attempt to bring the F4C projMt 
to the former Webb Air Force Base.

To these two men, Lockheed's 
selection of Big Spring has to be

BOTH OF THESE MEN have 
worked almost around the clock every 
day for the past three months on the 
proposal to Lockheed. They have 
Ignored their own business and been 
away from their families while they 
worked tirelessly, unselfishly and 
with incredible determination for the 
community.

people because there were too many 
involved in the giant undertaking, but 
I will mention some of the areas of 

.effort.......... .............................V........
Mayor Wade Clioate and the City of 

Big Spring staff did themselves proud. 
The city staff prepared the mountain 
of paper and legal work required for 
the project witti deadline efficiency 
that would have made any 
organization burst with pride.

team that feels the momentum turn
ing its way, there grew a feeling of 
community strength from the effort.

.We .must.keepi thi& ifieliog.in. .the.. 
months ahead as we continue to 
support location of the F4C project 
here during the contract decision 
process in Washington.

Better job

Around the rim
W alt Finley

WINSTON
WRINKLE

CLYDE 
McMAHONJR.

particularly sweet. It makes the 
many, manv hours worthwhile.

PRESIDENT ROGER BROWN and 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce staff and volunteers 
contributed to the effort daily, and 
often nightly.

Groups ranging from our com
munity's financial institutions to the 
utility companies performed major 
roles in the research and decision
making process.

In the final days before Big Spring's 
presentation to Lockheed in Ontario,

McMahon and Wrinkle, however, 
called upon the considerable human 
resources and talent available in our 
community to work out a proposal for 
Lockheed.

I hesitate to begin naming specific

More than anything else, it 
demonstrates what one community 
can achieve when it pulls together. 
While not everyone could agree with 
each hard decision that had to be 
made, there was a tremendous unity 
of purpose displayed.

Big Spring was hungry for an 
economic victory, and like a football

BUT WE FEEL STRONG. Our 
Texas senators and congressmen 
have already responded very well and 
pledged their best efforts in our town's 
behalf.

Senators John Tower and Lloyd 
Bentsen were both most helpful, as 
was our Congressman Omar 
Burleson. Many other members of the 
Texas delegation have expressed a 
willingness to assist Big Spring.

Lockheed officials had wondered 
how e ffec tive  a proposal and 
presentation a little toWn like Big 
Spring would be able to put together.

When Big Spring a rr iv^ , they 
found out. The town's effort was very 
effective and professional.

U we do not relax this ettort, the 
F4C project is a goal that Big Spring 
can achieve.

. T h e . only.-man’ knew, who-has. a . 
better job than I do is Ed McMahon of 
the Johnny Carson show. All he does 
each night is say

¥ ¥ ¥
Intrepid E l Paso Herald-Post 

Reporter John Edwards, a fter 
making a couple of wrong turns at 56 
mph while rushing to the air terminal 
near Midland, observed:

The trouble with most freeways is 
that the guys who put up the direction 
signs know where they're going. The 
highway department ought to call in 
strangers and let them offer 
suggestions to help the visitor find his 
way more easily.

We rarely agree, but >n this instance 
— ride on.

remember , burning their .band on. the.
acetylene headli^t while cranking 
their auto?”

¥ ¥ ¥

Noting that congressmen approved 
a salary increase for themselves, pill- 
pusher Mike Daniels observes;

“ It’s very apparent that they all 
believe in welfare. Their own.”

—J. TOM GRAHAM

Soviet
mischief

Evans, Novak.
WASHINGTON -  Alarming in

dications are reaching Washington 
and European capitals that Soviet 
operatives may be undermining 
President Carter's Mideast peace 
plans even before the reconvening of 
the Geneva conference, a suspicion 
that has caused U.S. diplomats to put 
all Soviet actions In the Mideast under 
intense scrutiny.

U.S. o fficia ls here carefu lly 
withhold charges of sabotage on 
grounds that hard evidence is not 
available — at least not yet. But top 
European diplomats trying to 
promote Mr. Carter's Arab-Israeli 
settlement plans are less restrained.

AUCTION .SALE
She was a tiny little pig 

when we got her but Dad told 
us that if we would feed her 
and fatten her up we could 
sell her and keep all the 
money for ourselves.

You could almost see her 
growing as we fed her table 
scraps, milk that was about 
to turn bad, corn from the 
field, watermelons and 
anything else we thought she 
might like. We scrubbed her 
and brushed her hair every 
day or two to make her 
pretty

Before long Dad said it 
was time to take her to the 
sale so we loaded her in a 
trailer and went into town.

Lots of trailers were at the 
auction yards when we got 
there. When our turn came 
we backed up to the chute 
and a man helped us get her 
unloaded. She was tagged 
with a cardboard number 
stuck on her back with some 
sticky goo.

We climbed up onto a 
platform that was above all 
the pens We walked around 
up there for awhile looking 
over all the livestock. There « 
were big, mean looking bulls 
and little scared calves, 
some horses and a few 
sheep.

Dad said we'd better go 
inside, it was time for the 
sale to start. The building

was shaped like a half circle 
with bleachers around the 
outside wall. A high iron 
fence was between us and 
the auction ring. The auc
tioneer and his helpers were 
at a table behind and above 
the ring.

When the sale started 1 
couldn't understand a word 
the auctioneer said. It was 
like some foreign language 
but most of the people 
seemed to know what was 
going on because one would 
holler “ Y e a !”  Another 
would wave his hat, one 
would say "Here'' another 
“ Yo.”  Then the animal in the 
ring would be gone and 
another one brought in. I 
never could figure out who 
was buying the stock or what 
they were paying until Dad 
explained the bidding and

sT S S .-
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THU.S, AN OFFICIAL European 
source regarded as impeccably in
formed told ut that a major break in 
the attitude of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (P L O ) 
toward Israel as a sovereign state was 
secretly vetoed by Soviet diplomats in 
Damascus.

According to ■ this h i g h - l e v e l____
European official, the governing b o d y _______
of the PLO (the executive committee ____
met in Damascus first w ^
Novamber and t'a9*M  ^  ^
following pointg; .

1 To issue a statement adopting 
language taken d irectly from 
President Carter's form al 
pronouncements about an Arab- 
Israeli settlement and from UN 
Resolution 242. The resolution 
(adopted after the 1967 six-day war) 
calls on Israel to withdraw from Arab 
territories and the Arabs to make real 
peace with a sovereign Israel.

2. The Damascus statement, while 
not specifically mentioning 
Resolution 242, would have served to 
close the procedural gap between the 
PLO and the U.S.. In effect, it would 
have proclaimed the PLO's readiness 
to recognize Israel's status as a 
permanent state, while saving a little 
face by not linking that recognition 
directly to Resolution 242.

But just before the PLO's statement 
was to be issued in Damascus. Soviet 
diplomats — according to our highly- 
informed European o ffic ia l — 
sabotaged it. The change toward the 
U.S. nevgr occurred.

■ A *-

This is to be the last article in the Remembering series, 
at least for a while. I wish to thank the readers for their 
support, especially those who sent letters with 
suggestions. A special thanks to my parents, who have 
been most helpful.

told us certain things 
watch for and listen for.

We got excited and jumped 
up and down when our pig 
came in. The auctioneer 
made some remark about 
the pig never missing any 
meals and everybody 
laughed. The bidding started 
and went fast and before I 
knew it she was out of the 
ring and another was being 
brought in. Dad was smiling, 
saying we got a lot more for 
her than he expected. We 
were beside ourselves with 
happiness so 1 asked who had 
bought her. Dad pointed to a 
man near us, so I went over 
and told him he had bought 
himself a fine pig and what 
did he plan to do with her. 
“ Why, Boy, I plan to make 
sausage out of her? 
“ Sausage? Sausage? No! 
Don't do that! She's a pet.
She. . "  He had walked off.

I was crying but my 
brother told me to cut it out. 
“ Daddy won't let us have 
another pig if he sees you're 
a blubbering cry baby.”

I guess I had never stopped 
to think what people raised 
livestock for. We ipet Dad 
out front by a window where 
a man was counting out 
money to him. Dad, in turn, 
divid/^ U in half and counted

, U .ou tjA ,^ . My eyes Were-” -  
still red but as 1 clinched 
what seemed like a fortune 
in my hahd, 8' pretty good 
smile came across my 
freckled face.

Remembering articles are
tax included. Please specify

Is there one person alive who can 
hear a group singing “ Heart of My 
Heart”  without joining in?

Oklahoma Gov. David Boren says 
“ Nitpicking and harassment of public 
figures by the press and other critics 
threaten to keep people from entering 
public service.”

It hasn't seemed to have much 
effect in that direction in a good many 
years, governor.

Let me phrase it another way.
Praising a candidate usually is 

regarded by the candidate^ as 
statesmanship.

Criticizing the same candidate is 
harassing and nitpicking.

Harry S. Truman had a phrase 
today's whippersnappers ought to 
remember:

Flashy Danny Valdes says:
You can't bdieve signs anymore. 

The other day, I passed a car bearing 
a sign “ Old Miss.”

And the driver was a very YOUNG 
miss. ¥ ¥ ¥

Roger Beard, my ex-wildcattin’ 
neighbor, recently made the sad but 
true observation:

“ You start showing too much 
courage in politics and you’ll be 
retired. It’s the people who cut and 
run who get re-elected.”

¥ ¥ ¥
My wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 

writes:
“ On the 1977 Kansas Transportation 

map southeast of Manhattan appears 
the designation ‘Beecher Bible and 
Rifle (Thurch.’ As a reformed Okie, 
could you explain this rather oda 
name combination?”

“ If you can’t stand the heat,
stay out of the kitchen.”

¥ ¥ ¥
My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 

Bridgeport, says farmers and ran
chers in this area are rejoicing 
because of generous rainfall during 
the past few days.

“ They’d been deeply worried. Their 
cows were giving condensed milk and 
they feared continued drought would 
cause them to give dehydrated milk, 
which neither milking'mancines nor 
calves can handle.”

¥ ¥ ¥
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

thinks a good sign for the exit at a 
ga rden supply store is:

Thanks so mulch.
Former chief Herald pressman. 

Red McMahen, asks:
“ How many of your readers

No, and who said I reformed?
¥  ¥ ¥

Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Slinders, 
overheard in the Hertdd coffee room:

“ Nobody likes me.”
“ Well, I won’t'argue with you.”  

¥ ¥ ¥
Ex-mayor of Tulsa, George Norvell, 

says the voters want flattery, not 
truth. He made it more explicit.

“ The voter wants to be sweet- 
tongued, stroked, complimented, 
entreated, toadied and fawned a t "

He's probably right. But I don’t 
believe I ’d ever want to be toadied at. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Backshop boss Bob Rogers, back 

from reelin’ in the big ones from Rio 
Grande, says:

“ The wonderful thing about 
fishing is that the fish don't talk 
back.”

¥ ¥ ¥

Sassy J. D. Harris, says:
“ My wife, Betty, says there is at 

least one thing Gabe Kaplan has in 
common with Walt Finley and myself. 

“ He’s not afraidof an old joke.”
Just look at it this way, folks:
1 AM an old joke.

Died of neglect

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

Books containing the 
available for $2.40 each.
Volume 1 or Volume 2.

Write to Bill D. Brooks, 1755 Purdue, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

Hormone medicine 
may cause symptoms

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

NO STATEMENTS of any kind were 
made. Only ten days later, a high PLO 
official suddenly announced that the 
PLO would cooperate with a recon
vened Geneva conference — but only 
if invited to do so by the U.S. and the 
Soviet Union under terms of the U.S.- 
Soviet joint statement issued last Oct. 
1

That joint statement was attacked 
by Israel the moment it became 
public In the U.S., supporters of 
Israel also were infuriated. Moreover, 
anti-Soviet hardliners with no special 
commitments to Israel were stunned 
at its implications; bringing Moscow 
squarely back into the Middle East 
after almost a decade of official U.S. 
policy designed to keep the Soviets as 
far away as possible.

The PLO official who disclosed his 
organization's latest policy gambit 
was attending the Arab League 
foreign ministers’ meeting in Turns. 
His formula for PLO cooperation in a 
newly reconvened Geneva peace 
conference would drastically com
plicate U.S diplomacy and aid the 
Soviet Union

Dear Dr Thosteson; 1 nave a 
condition of the urinary tract called 
chronic cysjitis Also I have trigonitis 
and have to stay on medication all the 
time. Sometimes I cannot work 
because I become sick. I might add 
that I am taking Premarin. Can you 
weeks ago, I went back on the diet and 
added bicycling and rope jumping to 
the tennis. I've only managed to lose 
the two pounds. Why isn’t the diet 
working? — Mrs B N H

Trigonitis is inflammation of a 
section of the urinary bladder (near 
the inlets from the kidneys), a form of 
cystitis. It is usually caused by a 
germ.

It is interesting that you say you are 
taking hormone medicine. A reader 
reported her trigonitis was apparently 
due to an estrogen preparation. 
Repeated tests had been negative for 
specific germs, and antibiotics and 
other treatments weren’ t helping. She 
was also taking hormone m^ication. 
When this was stopped her bladder 
problem vanished.

It’s not common, but just might be a 
factor in your chronic trouble. In the 
case of the woman reader I men
tioned, her gynecologist was aware of 
the possibility, but her urologist was 
not. Premarin (which you are taking) 
is an estrogen compound. You might 
mention this to your doctor.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have thin, 
fine hair (hereditary). I'm a female in 
her early 60s. Une hairdresser says

“ brush” , another says “ massage 
only"; another says to take a teaspoon 
of molasses each day. All promise 
their technique strengthens hair. 
Who’s right? — T.D.

You hit the nail on the head with the 
word “ hereditary.”  The strength of 
the hair shaft comes from hair follicle 
under the skin and not from what you 
do to the outside of the scalp. Some 
brushing is necessary for grooming, 
but vigorous brushing can break tlw 
hair siwft. Massaging feels good, but I 
doubt it will help. Molasses provides 
some vitamin B, which is of only 
doubtful value.

Low thyroid gland activity might 
affect hair quality. That might be 
checked. Otherwise, settle for making 
the best of what you have in the way of 
hair by good hygiene and grooming. 
My booklet, “ Good Health for Your 
Hair,”  might help. Send 35 cents and a 
stamped, self-acfdressed envelope to 
me in care of The Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Hospital tests 
showed a high alkaline phosphatase 
level in my blood. I would like to know 
why — Mrs R. S.

The substance you name is an en
zyme. A high level can mean many of 
several things.

For example, the liver is the site of 
enzyme production, so an abnormal 
level might mean a problem there. 
The level might rise with certain bone 
or intestinal disturbances, a tumor, 
even a fracture. ^
^The amount is naturally higher 
during growing years and in women 
during pregnancy. It tends to rise 
slightly with age

Your physician can elaborate on 
your test results in more detail. 
Without knowing more about your 
present state of health it is impossible 
to tell the significance (if any, really) 
of the hospital test. The test probably 
should be repeated.

WASHINGTON — This is the story 
of a young recruit who died of neglect 
in the Navy. An autopsy showed he 
died of a heart attack caused by 
massive liver damage. It is believed 
his liver was eroded by Wescodyne, a 
toxic disinfectant used carelessly at 
the Navy’s boot camp in San Diego.

The medics at the San Diego naval 
ftrapitaf possibly could have saved 
him. But they thought he was a 
“ crybaby”  and ignored severe symp
toms.

The attitude of the medical per
sonnel, according to an official report, 
was “ that recruits exaggerate or

breathing irregularly and had started 
to turn blue. Yet incredibly, the 
medical personnel refused to take the 
reports seriously Shortly thereafter, 
he was dead.

falsify illness in order to avoid por
tions of their training.”

answer
__  Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
very concerned about some of the 
thinjgs that are seen on television 
these days. What can I do to 
protect my young people from its 
bad effects? — Mrs. S. D.
DEAR MRS. D.: I agree there is 

much that is either useless and time 
consuming or else actually harmful on 
television. It is not only young 
children who should be protected from 
such things — I question whether 
some programs have any benefits for 
anyone, regardless of age. This is not 
to say there aren’t some good 
programs on television, but a 
Christian particularly will want to be 
selective. Rem em b«' the apostle 
Paul’s advice: “ Whatsoever things 
are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are of good, 
whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever are a g ^  report; if there 
be any virtue, and if tlwre be any 
praise, think on these things”  
(Philippian 4:8).

What can you do? First, you will

want to do what you can to control 
television viewing in your own home. 
It is irresponsible to turn on the TV at 
the beginning of the day and let it run, 
regardless of what comes on. You 
s h ^ d  review the TV schedule in 
advance and decide what is worth 
watching. When something that you 
find obj^tionable comes on, turn off 
the TV. Be creative in thinking of 
alternate wholesome activities for 
your children.

Abe, you should let television 
stations and networks know when you 
find something particu larly ob- 
jectionaUe. T h ^  are often very 
sensitive to public feelings, and they 
want to s^edule programs that 
people will watch. I have Imown many 
fine people in the televbion industry, 
and they are often just as concern^ 
as you are about the quality of their 
programs. Let them hear from you, 
not only when something offensive b  
on TV, but when a particubriy good 
program b  presented. In the long run 
it will help s^ve a serious problem.

THE TRAGEDY OCCURRED a 
year ago but has been buried in the 
Navy's confidential files. We have 
now had access to these forbidden 
files. We have agreed to tell the story 
without identifying the victim , 
however, to protect the privacy of his 
family.

Navy investigators found shocking, 
shameful violations of health and 
safety standards at the San Diego 
training center, where the un
fortunate recruit apparently was 
overexposed to Wescodyne.

Alleges a confidential report: 
“ Command directives concerning the 
use of Wescodyne clearly state that it 
is not to be issued in concentrated 
state to recruits, nor is it to be stored 
in the barracks in concentrated 
state...Both of these directives were 
being violated.”

The recruib who mixed and applied 
the hazardous disinfectant were not 
properly supervised, and the toxic 
chemicals “ were not properly labeled 
with the standard diamond warning 
insignia,”  the report charges.

The investigative documents 
suggest that the recruit was suffering 
from severe liver damage caused by 
“ the probable repeated exposures at 
the Recruit Training Command.”  
This may have been “ amplified by his 
contact with organic s(dvenb as a 
painter and laui^ry worker prior to 
hb enlistment.”

In any event, he collapsed after a 
strenuous run at the boot camp and 
was rushed to the naval hospital. Hb 
symptoms included confusion, 
cUsorientation, weakness, impaired 
vbion, continued hyperventilation 
and recurrent vomiting.

Yet the medical personnel con
sidered him a “ crybaby”  whose 
illness wasn’t serious. The hospital 
abo failed to give him proper memcal 
tests when he was admitted.

States the report: “ Studies ap
propriate for the evaluation of a 
patient who has collapsed during 
strenuous exertion...were not oh  
tained. These studies assumed in
creased importance after the first 24 
hours”  in view at hb obvious symp
toms.

Two days later, fellow patienb 
reported that the 'recru it was

THE IN V E STIG ATIV E  report 
claims that the recruit's 
“ deteriorating changes”  were called 
to the medical corpsman's attention 
by other patients “ in a timely man
ner”  but that she “ failed to recognize 
the seriousness.”

Charges the report: “ She perceived 
the recruit as having been faking and 
complaining all day, and it was this 
perception, combined with (other 
factors)... which most probably 
resulted in her failure to respond in a 
timely manner.”

A Navy spokesman told us 
corrective action has been taken in 
connection with both the toxic 
chemicals and treatment procedures. 
He also said that the medical per
sonnel in this case have been properly 
counseled.

But Rep. Thomas Downey, D.-N.Y., 
has written a private letter to Navy 
Secretary Graham Claytor deman
ding an in-depth investigation.

WHO'S NEWS -  Whispers persist 
in Washington that President Carter 
had a traumatic reaction after he was 
defeated for governor of Georgia in 
1966, that he plunged into a period of 
deep depression. We put the question 
straight to the president. His 
response: “ Thb has been highly 
exaggerated. People have let their 
imaginations run wild. I never did 
have any trauma or doubt my own 
ability after the '66 election. As a 
matter of fact, the day after the 
election, before I even left Atlanta to 
go home, I met with my key advisers, 
and we made plans that (iBy for the 
governor's race in 1970. So there never 
was any doubt about my withdrawing 
from the political life or having a 
setback in my own ambitions ... I 
never did break down or weep or go 
intoan emotional state.”

—RECENT PRESS REPORTS 
claim that Teamsters boss Frank 
Fitzsimmons b  ready to step down as 
leader of the embattled truckers’ 
union. Thb comes as no surprise. We 
reported last March that Fitz, as he is 
known to friend and foe alike, wanb 
out. Our sources told us he b  tired and 
concerned about federal in
vestigations. Fitz has only himself to 
blame.

He has allowed the corruptive in
fluence of slick businessmen and 
mobsters, who know how to bend the 
pension laws, to tambh the Team
sters image.

For years, the Occupational Safetv 
and Health Adminbtration has been 
criticized by organized labor for not 
cleaning up squalid work facilities. 
Now President Carter has nominated 
a former Nader’s raider, a tough, 36- 
year-old named Bert Cottine, to fill a 
vacancy in the three-member review 
commission.
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Dr. Laurens van der Post, 
a reputable man of letters 
and a conservationist, 
suggests that it is wrong to 
say that man is getting tired 
of civilization “ because we 
have never had civilization.”

• •' Hedeaeribosjitantodayas. . 
a technological barbarian.

“ In this sordid moment of 
time when people are killing 
and bashing each other, 
when the world is being so 
hateful, this is so im
portant,”  Dr. van der Post 
says. ‘ ‘ It is our over
whelming mission to support 
conservation. People should 
realize that we are partners 
of nature, not lordh over it.”

The obscoie phone caller 
has always been regarded as 
a sick member of society.

Would it surprise you then 
to know that there are some 
women who join obscene 
phone call clubs? The only 
requirement to a ffilia te  
cnesdf with such a unique 
club is that they leave their 
telephone numbers. That 
they willingly do.

The men who provide the 
service (that is, make the 
calls) pay $19 a year for the 
privilege of reaching the 
women by telephone.

Apparently there are 
enough women who want to 
receive such calls, and 
enough men who will pay to 
be put in touch with these 
women, because the 
business is thriving. The 
lines stay busy most of the 
time on any given day.

The obscene phone call 
club epitomizes something, 
in that it recognizes the fact 
that there are people, no 
doubt an army (k them, to 
whom this is a way of coping 
with life.

The phenomenon, ac
cording to one observer, is 
loneliness. He says that 
while we have come to talk 
freely and openly about sex, 
we have not attained the 
point where we can act the 
same way about loneliness.

Loneliness frightens us. It 
is probably the only subject 
left that scares us to the 
marrow of our bones.

Consider the number of 
men’s magazines, so prolific 
and yet so offensive that 
legitimate businesses will 
not advertize in them. Yet 
the publications thrive. 
Millions upon millions are 
purchased every month.

Invariably, in the back of 
such periodicals are small
■dvr>t«tn»n<», rwatsUons
within themselves. These 
public notices contain the 
names, addresses and 
photographs of “ beautiful 
women eager and willing” to 
start relationships.

The patron finds he can 
even obtain the telephone 
numbers of known 
prostitutes in his part of the 
country.

Invariably included in 
these commercial sections 
are ads for life-size latex 
dolls, which the makers 
claim are as realistic as the 
original model. These items, 
believe it or not, sell by the 
tens of thousands 

Loneliness, psychologists 
will toll you, is everywhere 
and nowhere more evident 
than in the “ respwtable” 
world. Escort services have 
nstMsratod in recent years. 
For the shy, there is the 
vidsotopc operation, where 
one can meet a member of 
the opposite sex via 
television without having to 
come face-to-face with a 
prospective date.

Are these signs of a newly

liberated society? They 
could be. More llkdy though, 
they are indications of a 
solitude that pervades us all.

Those who study human 
frailties are prone to look 
upon such demeanor as pleas 
for help rather than as an 
avenue - which prondsee to - 
lead to happiness.

As far as we have come 
techmdogically, we are still 
filled with needs for human 
contact that should be so 
simply gratified yet, for so 
many, cannot be gratified at 
aU.

If you’ve ever visited the 
Notre Dame Cathedral site 
in Paris, France, and con
sidered your visit to have 
been untimely because 
repairmen trestles were In 
evidence, think nothing of it.

There has never been a 
time since the AD 1163 
construction of the great 
church that there wasn’t 
s ca ffo ld in g  som ew here 
around it.

The wordsmith who wrote 
these lines should have 
endured into the last quarter 
of the Twentieth Century:

W hen lo v e ly  la d y  stoops 
to fo lly
A n d  finds too la te  that 
man betrays,
W hat cha rm  can soo the  
her m e la n ch o ly ?
W hat a rt can  w ash her 
gu ilt a w a y ?
The o n ly  a rt her g u ilt  to 
cover,
To h ide  h e r sh am e  to 
every eye.
To g ive  repen tan ce  to her 
lover
A nd  w ring  h is bosom  is —  
fo d ie .

I don’t care what you’ve 
heard, barfies are NOT an 
endangered species.

It’s been 20 years since the 
book “ Why Johnny Can’t 
Read”  hit the market. 
Americans are still won
dering why Johnny remains 
so ill prepared for life.

According to the 
November issue of Journal 
on Reading, one reason may 
be that Johnny’s teacher 
can’t read.

In tests conducted over a 
period of 4‘/k years by a 
research group, teachers 
reed slower and with less 
understanding than the 
■vorage paraon antartng Ota
freshman year in college. 
The researchers said that 
while none of the teachers 
tested in the project could be 
considered ‘illiterate,’ many 
demonstrated a wide range 
of deficiencies in their 
reading habits.

W ★  ★
I ’m still trying to pinpoint 

that factory in America 
which specializes in making 
square wheels for super
market carts.

* * *
It’s hard to fault com

munities which court motion 
picture companies. The TV 
production, Christm as 
Sunshine, was recently 
filmed in the Claude (Tex.) 
area. Universal films, which 
financed the production, had 
a crew in Northwest Texas 
about two weeks and 
unloaded about $150,000 on 
thearea.

★  ★  w
A story originating with 

Reuters says that two and a 
half years after hostilities 
ceased in Vietnam, dozens of 
people are being killed each

month by weapons of war.

Despite a huge cleanup 
effort by Viet authorities, 
hundreds of thousands of 
unexploded bombs, mines, 
booby traps and grenades 
still lie undetected in dense 
. jungJito.. .40.4. .PA4.4yXi.«;l46.. 
around the country. - ,

Unwary citizens wander 
into the danger areas and 
are blasted into eternity.

Accidents have become 
particularly frequent in 
newly-established ‘economic 
zones’ where authorities are 
setting up farming villages 
to ateorb the millions of 
jobless who are prone to 
concentrate around cities.

Rarely a week goes by that  ̂
television’s Howard Cosdell 
doesn’ t take slings and 
arrows from listeners. His 
supporters are leidon but 
his critics are far more 
vocal.

In a street noil taken to 
gauge Cosell’s appeal, a 
female type said it “ looks 
like his lobotomy was not 
complete.”

A bumper sticker broke 
out the message “ Let them 
keep the canal if they’ll take 
Cosell.”

One acid wit who pieces 
words together for a living 
refers to Howie as “ our 
house vulgarian...with the 
strident ambulance chaser’s 
voice.”

Granted that Cosell can 
turn your mind to oatmeal on 
occasions, I think he’d be 
missed if he were put on the 
shelf. No one is neutral about 
the guy and I think even the 
p ^ l e  who insist they hate 
him want him around to 
hate.
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Rosalynn views old masters
ATLANTA (A P ) -  First 

lady Rosalynn Carter at
tended an art show to benefit 
the Friendship Force and 
viewed an exhibit of old 
masters collected by 
Armand Hammer valued in 
exccjss ’of $30 m 'lllioh ‘ ‘

wife, paid $100 a couple and 
jo in ^  Mrs. Carter for the 
premiere showing in Atlanta 
of the exhibit, collected by 
Hammer, the 79-year-old 
chairman of Occidental 
Petroleum Corp.

Pryor denies 

heart attack
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Entertainer Richard Pryor, 
hospitalized last week for 
what news reports called a 
heart attack, says he feels 
fine now and denies he had 
suffered a heart attack.

“ No, it wasn’t that,”  the 
36-year-old star said Friday 
in a phone interview from 
the C^Uornla mountaip 
resort of B ig Bear, where he 
said he and his wife, Debbie, 
have been on vacation the 
last two days

Pryor became ill last week 
while visiting relatives in his 
hometown of Peoria, 111. He 
was taken to the coronary 
care unit of P eo ria ’ s 
Methodist Medical Center.

'Chappie' James 

hints med tests
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. (A P ) — Gen. Daniel 
“ Chappie”  James, ccxn- 
mander of the North 
American A ir Defense 
Command, may return to 
Washington for more 
medical tests before his 
retirement next year.

James, a four-star general 
and the highest-ranking 
black officer in the 
American military, is on 
convalescent leave for a 
heart attack he suffered last 
year.

’ (APWIREeMOTlJ)
TAGGED EXPLOSION — A recent model auto is 
completely enveloped In flames, near San Pedro, 
CallL, In a “ Tagged”  explosion conducted by the U.S. 
Department of Treasury Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms. The explosive used contained “ tags”  
that will stick to the object after the blast and aid law 
inforcement officers to tract the explosive to a point 
that will assist the investigator in apprehending the 
criminal.

Chambliss trial
‘I never in my life 
killed anybody’
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )

— Prosecutors who won a 
murder conviction against 
Robert Edward Chambliss in 
a 1963 church bombing that 
left four black girls dead say 
the case took so long to come 
to trial because federal and 
state officials were not 
cooperating.

Chambliss, 73, was con
victed Friday of murdering 
11-yearold Carol Denise 
McNair, one of four black 
girls killed in the bombing.
He was led away from tlw 
courthouse in handcuffs 
after tailing the judge; “ God 
knows, your honor, sir, I 
never in my life killed 
anybody."

CTiambliss was sentenced 
to life imprisonment on the 
recommendation of the jury, 
composed of nine whites and 
three blacks. His lawyer. Art 
Hanes Jr., said an appeal 
would be filed. Hanes 
complained that witnesses 
who could have helped 
Chambliss a decade ago had 
since died.

Asked why it took 14 years 
to bring thie case to trial,
Jefferson County District

Mrs. Carter, who stopped 
in Atlanta on Friday en route 
to Houston to address the 
W om en’ s In ternationa l 
Conference, said she par
ticularly liked the paintings 
of Rubens.

About 300 other persons, 
including former budget 
director Bert Lance and his

Friendship Force is the 
exchange program between 
citizens of the United States 
and other countries 
inaugurated by President 
Carter last year.
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Chambliss faces one 
murder count each for the 
deaths of the other three 
girls in the bombing of the 
Sixteenth Street Baptist 
Church, then a rallying place 
for black civil rights ac
tivists. Baxley did not say 
what would be done about 
those charges, but he said 
indictments would be 
brought against others.

B E PR E PA R E D
For Miy wtothof- Ctitch fht 

wtathor in « »•
•if Sprint HOTOI4

TOM TURKEY WITH DRESSING 
ROAST BEEF WITH GRAVY

IncludM
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■Ig Spring 
US-80 at 1-20 

263-7621

Attorney Earl Morgan, who 
helped prosecute Chambliss,

of distrust between law 
en forcem ent agencies  
during the investigation.”  
He took office in 1965

A la b a m a  A t to rn e y  
General Bill Baxley said his 
office decided to reopen the 
case in 1971 when C^iamUiss 
began to talk about the 
bombing to acquaintances on 
the police department and to 
friends who had retired from 
the police force.

TIk  FBI was contacted 
and a spirit of cooperation 
developed, Baxley said, 
adding that the FBI didn’t 
turil any evidence over until 
1975.

The Justice Department 
reportedly explained to 
Baxley that it had hesitated 
to turn over some in
formation because sources 
had been promised 
annonymity and because it 
seemed there was no chance 
for a conviction in Bir
mingham’s racial at
mosphere of the 1960s.

Two FBI agents testified 
for the prosecution during 
the week-long trial. “
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Energy

^ 1

Have Furniture

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
expertise, competence and 
sincerity of President 
^ r te r 's  energy advisers are 
being questioned by oil- 
industry officials frustrated 
at their inability to redirect 
the President's energy 
proposals.

With industry forces and 
administration officials 
trying to influence Congress 
in different directions on 
Carter's proposed National 
Energy Plan, oil company

business. We have a bunch of 
people chosen to watch the 
energy business who are 
naive."

often is blocked.

spokesmen appear anxious 
to appear conciliatory.

The official line during a

O ffshore vets
in New Orleans

Kerr-M cG ee
wins another

Granville, chairman of 
Texaco Inc., said the in
dustry wants to help, but

two-day conference of the 
A m e r ic a n  P e tro le u m  
Institute (A P I) this past 
week, as put by outgoing API 
C h a irm an  M a u r ic e  
Granville, was “ Cooperation 
must replace condemnation. 
Compromise must replace 
confrontation."

But the common theme of 
private conversations and 
interviews was; "Why won't 
they listen to reason in 
Washington and why won't 
they at least deliver what 
they've promised us?" And 
that theme occasionally 
leaked into public utterances 
as well.

Of course, the oil industry 
has its own view of "reason" 
and it sometimes conflicts 
with the view held by the 
consumer whose winter 
heating bill exceeds his 
mortgage payment.

But tte industry is angry, 
and no one argues that if the 
nation's developing energy 
crisis is to be withstood, the 
cooperation of a reasonably 
satisfied oil industry will be 
necessary.

One of the things being . 
ouestioned by the industry is ' 
me ability of Carter's energy 
aides to understand the 
complexities of the oil 
business, and even a high- 
ranking administration 
official finds merit in the 
argument

“ Most of them (govern
ment energy officials) are 
not energy experts,”  John E. 
Swearingen, chairman of the 
Standard Oil C^. (Indiana) 
and newly elected A P I  ̂
chairman, said during a ’ 
news confarencs. “ They 
have no experience in the oil

rem inisce
NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — 

Ih e  men who drilled the first 
successful offshore oil rig got 
together Friday night to 
reminisce on the 30th an
niversary of that daring feat.

“ Ours was kind of like the 
step on the moon," said D. A. 
M<^ee, president of Kerr- 
McGee Corp., which drilled 
the historic well 12 miles off 
the Louisiana coast.

Today there are thousands 
of offshore oil and gas wells. 
Not far from where that first 
one was (h-illed. Shell Oil (To. 
now is putting down a rig in 
1,034 feet of water

The water under the first 
offshore well was only 18 feet 
deep. However, it was the 
first time a well had been 
drilled out of sight of land, 
and Eulan Rodriguez, one of 
the 30 men on the original 
rig, said it was a scary ex
perience.

"When you're on a plat
form, if it blows away you 
have no place to g o ,"  
Rodriguez explained. " I  
couldn't swim then and I still 
can't swim now."

court round
OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P ) 

— A number of discovery 
motions filed by attorneys 
representing the Karen Silk- 
wood estate were denied 
Friday by US. District 
Judge Luther Bohanon.

A motion for an extension 
of the Dec. 1 deadline for 
comd pletion of discovery 
also was denied.

Jim Ikard, attorney for the 
family of the late plutonium 
worker and union activist, 
told the judge that dismissal 
of the motions was "strip
ping us of the opportunity to 
prove our case."

The damage suit was filed 
by Miss Silkwood's family 
against the Kerr-M cGee 
c£rp., some o f its officers, 
two FBI agents and an FBI 
informant. It 's  alleging 
Kerr-McGee harassed Miss 
Silkwood and that the FBI 
agents covered up the cause 
of her death

Bohanon, calling the case 
" "  - **'•' clouds in some
regards," sustained defense 
motions to quash sub
poenas for Oklahoma City 
r a k e  Lt. Billy Vetter and 
Thomas Bunting, an 
Oklahoma State Bureau of 
Investigation agent.

“ Today, many federal 
off idals dismiss our views as 
being prejudiced, as being in 
conflict with the public in
terest," he said, almost 
idaintively. “ ...I feel some

personal disappointment 
when knowledgeable men 
from the en er^  j q t ^ f ^  are 
not u tilizeT  today in 
government service or even 
as advisers because of an 
unwarranted fear o f a 
conflict of interest.”

A top administration of- 
fldal. one who generally 
stronglv defends the 
P r e s ic le n t ’ s e n e rg y  
proposals, admitted that a 
prouem might exisL

“ We have to 'work with

strict conflict-of-interest 
regulationB given us from 
(Tongress," he said, “ so if an 
industry type cornea in, he’s 
got to divest himself com- 
^ e td y  (o f stock in energy- 
related firm s). Not many are 
willing to do that.”
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Yawns turning into name-calling

0 '

l a n g u r  i

(APW IREPHOTO)
KISSIN’ COUSINS — Seattle’s Woodland Park Zoo’s two hippopotamosee — one 
merely a visitor — set up a great commotion in tteir pond W ^ e s d a y  during some 
hippo-play. At left is Gertrude, owned by the zoo. The other is Kubwa Sana, a younger 
male torrowed from the Portland Zoo in hopes the pair will mate.

They went home together

Conv icted  of con sp ir ing  
to k ill abus ive  husband

CROWN POINT, Ind. (A P ) 
— Shirley Garcia and her 
husband, Leroy, went home 
together after an all-woman 
ju ^  convicted her of con
spiring to kill him.

Mrs. Garcia, 22, left the 
Lake County Courthouse on 
Friday, free on a $30,000 
bond, and went home to 
await sentencing.

During the course of the 
three-day trial, Garcia 
testified he wasn’t bothered 
by his wife’s attempts to kill 
him. He also acknowledged 
having beaten her.

Mrs. Garcia works 70 
hours a week in an all-night 
cigarette store near the 
Indiana-Illinois state line to 
support her husband and 
their three children, whose

ages range from 1 to 5 years. 
Her husband, also in his 20s, 
is unemployeid.

The prosecution said Mrs. 
Garcia persuaded a friend, 
Allen Young of Whiting, to 
find someone to kill her 
husband. Young told Whiting 
and Hammond police of the 
request and an undercover 
policeman was introduced to 
Mrs. Garcia as the man who 
would commit the crime.

With Young’s help, police 
tape-recorded conversations 
between Young and Mrs. 
Garcia, including one Oct. 12 
in which she said, "1 want 
him dead. He beat the hell 
out of me and my kids and 
I ’m tired of it."

The prosecution claimed 
Mrs. Garcia gave the un
dercover policeman $200, a

She didn't give enough, 
YWCA desk clerk fired

picture of her husband and a 
memo of his daily activities. 
Police said when she was 
arrested, Mrs. Garcia said, 
’T d d o  it again."

Neither Mrs. Garcia nor 
her husband, who sat in the 
spectators’ section, showed 
any emotion when Judge 
James Letsinger read the 
verdict. They left the 
courthouse without making 
any statement.

:%e had pleaded innocent 
to the charge, saying she was 
entrapped by police. She also 
insisted it was not an actual 
conspiracy, since Young and 
the undercover policeman 
only pretended to go along 
with her. However, the judge 
ruled it is possible to have a 
one-person conspiracy.

A hearing has been 
scheduled Dec. 16 to 
determine her punishment. 
Under Indiana’s new penal 
code, conspiracy is 
punishable by a maximum 
sentence of 30 years.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— A desk clerk at the Kansas 
City branch of the YWCA, 
described by her supervisor 
as an excellent employee, 
was fired because she gave 
only $10 to the United Way 
charity drive.

Tit's not that I didn't give 
to the United Way. It’s that I 
didn’ t give enough,*’ said 
Sharon Walter, a mother of 
two who has worked at the 
YWCA here for four years.

Her supervisor, A lice 
Kennedy, YWCA executive 
director, confirmed that 
Mrs. Walter was dismissed 
Nov. 10 because her con
tribution to the Heart of 
America United Way was too 
small.

Mrs. Kennedy said YWCA 
policy dictates that each 
employe give at least an 
hour's pay each month. Mrs. 
Walter earned $2.30 an hour, 
which would amount to a 
required contribution of 
$27.60

Mrs. Kennedy’s superiors 
in Kansas City and in the 
n a tion a l YW C A

headquarters in New York 
said national policy does not 
require a minimum amount 
even though it encourages 
employees to contribute.

"W e  would never put. 
pressure on employees to 
give a certain amount,”  said 
Sarah Alice Wright, 
executive director of the 
natioral organization.

The YWCA is a United 
Way agency and last year 
was allocated $215,000 from 
the community fund 
program.

Mrs. Walter and her 
husband, Tom, a Kansas 
City police officer, said a $10 
donation was all they wanted 
to give because they had 
decided to make an extra 
■donation to their church’s 
educational fund. Walter 
also said he gives to the 
United Way at work.

He said he could un
derstand some of the 
pressures on employees, but 
added; "Holding a job over 
somebody’ s head for a 
certain dollar amount sort of 
takes the love out of 
charity”

Jack Y. Smith Day proclaimed  
AAonday in Big Spring by mayor

Jack Y. Smith Day has 
been proclaimed Monday in 
Big Spring at the request of 
the volunteer services 
council at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Smith has done extensive 
work in the volunteer 
division at the hospital and

currently served as their 
finance chairman. He was 
named to a state award this 
year as top statewide 
volunteer.

He has also been involved 
in other civic groups here for 
20 years, and the 
proclamation was issued by 
Mayor Wade Choate.

Three members of Willie Nelson's 
entourage nabbed on cocaine naps

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — check drivers licenses and 
Three members of country vehicle registrations, 
music star Willie Nelson’s Officers said they con- 
entourage, here for a concert fiscated 1.12 grams of 
that drew 30,000 people unusua lly  h ig h -g ra d e  
Friday night, were arrested cocaine, 
for possession of cocaine. Free on bonds ranging 
police said. from $3,000 to $5,000 were

Police said the three, Kenneth G. Moore, 33; 
including Nelson’s equip- James R. Locke, 29, an() 
ment manager, were Harry G. Montgomery, 27, 
arrested Thursday at a all apparently from Austin, 
routine roadblock set up to Texas, police said.

State does not ow e free  
education to kids of aliens

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 
The state does not owe a free 
education to children who 
are in the United States 
4llegallyi -Uw-3rd Court of 
Civil Appeals ruled here.

The court’s decision came 
in a case filed on behalf of 10 
illegal alien children from 
Mexico, who were barred 
from entering Houston 
public schools unless they 
paid tuition.

It is directly contrary to a 
fin in g  by U.S^^Dist. Judge 
William Wayne Justice in a 
similar ease from Tyler. -—

Lawyers for the Houston 
children claimed it was not

their fault that they were in 
Texas illegally, and that 
illegal alien children would 
grow up to be an uneducated 
-'slave class^’ 4f denied a f ree 
education...................-  —-

But the appeals court said, 
“ The child should have no 
greater rights to a free 
education, due to his 
unlawful presence than those 
rights he would have had if 
he had not come to this 
country.”

Alien children who are in 
the Unites States legally do 
have a right to a free public 
education under Texas law.

HOUSTON (AP)-Houston 
residents settle Tuesday a 
million dollar mayoral 
campaign that had most 
voters yawning before 

. turning, into, a  namercalliog 
runoff.

Frank Briscoe, 51, a for
mer district attorney, and 
Jim McConn, W, a builder 
and former city councilman, 
want to succeed Mayor Fred 
Hofheinz, who did not seek a 
third two-year term.

Briscoe led McConn, 54,472 
to 37,621, as the two survived 
a 12-person Nov. 8 general 
election which drew only 23.7 
percent of the registered 
voters, including only 18.4 
percent of the normally 
powerful black vote.

Through last Tuesday, 
McConn had reportetl 
$546,022 in campaign ex
penditures, Briscoe $533,586.

Hofheinz and two black 
organizations ignited the 
runoff fireworks last Mon
day with blasts at Briscoe.

Hofheinz blamed Briscoe, 
his runoff opponent two 
years ago, for planting 
rumors about him which led 
to a grand jury investigation 
earlier this year. The jury 
ended its investigation by

Two charged  
with fraud

HOUSTON (AP)-Two men 
have been charged with 
defrauding investors by 
selling interests in oil wells 
owned by another firm.

Michael Riley, president of 
Liberty Oil Co., and Ralph 
Ben Schoter, a consultant, 
were indicted Friday on four 
securities fraud counts.

The charges allege two 
investors paid about $14,000 
for interests in oil wells in 
Liberty County, wells ac
tually owned by Lozano Oil 
Co., Houston.

Ajssistant District Attorney 
Wendell Odom said Lozano 
discovered the transactions 
and reported them to the 
State Securities Board.

saying no evidence could be 
found to support allegations 
a high elected official was 
arrested in a drug ^r vice 
raid and released after a 

.■•lizh. .pol'c.e. .official .jp;. 
tervened. Hofheinz said he is

considering filing a slander 
suit against Briscoe.

Top officials of the two 
black groups, the Harris 
County Council of
,Qi:gRqi,zsMP,i». w d  .Uk  B,l»ck. 
Organization for Leadership

Developm ent, accused responded by calling Briscoe 
Briscoeof being a racist. a “ sick man”

Briscoe denied the Residents quickly lost 
allegations and charged that interest in such issues as 
M(Hi^onn.. .bad. .orchestrated.. .fiscal... .responsibility' ~  and - 
the accusations. McConn mass transportation.

Coronado Plaza —  Big Spring 
Shop Monday-Priday-Saturday 10t00-9i00 

Tuosday-Wod. IO1OO-61OO 
Wo Will Bo CloBod Thanksgiving Day

STANTON HALL DINING ROOM SUITE
Lightod China. Boautiful oval tablo, 
ono conobock arm chair, throa 
canaback sida chairs. A lovaly add
ition to any homo. 798

MATCHING SERVER- 198

/ \A O I\rT O O /V \ E  R  Y

iT m T M U
OPEN MONDAY 10 TIL 8 TUES. 10-6

SEASONAL CLEARANCE

Boys’ bomber 
jacsln tough 
oxford nylon.

99
Big boys’ 8-12, 
regularly 13.99

• S c o tch g a rd ’  fini.sh 
sheds rain , stain
• P o ly e s t e r  f i l l e d ;  
ny lon  qu ilt lin in g
• S nu g a c ry lic  cu ffs , 
w aist; p ile  c o lla r
• 3 h an d y  pockets

• W ashable, too  
15.99 sizes 14-20. 7.99

25% OFF 
on Selected 
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Ladies
Cloth 

Coats
Reg. 15 to 56

Similar to 
lluilrabon

MENS 

3 Piece 

Suits
Reg. 85 to 95

Now

Save *6
M en ’s handsome leather m onk strap.
Elastic gore at buckle for ^

*17
Regularly *23

good fit. Man-made .sole, 
rubber heel. D 7Vi-ll, 12

Similar to 
lluitrabon

Selected 

Group

of Ladies

Sweaters

Reg. *16

Now

1 1 .8 8
The Unpanty 

Pantyhose

Reg. 1.49 97
Disposable Diapers

T o d d le rs  Reg. 1.59 

O vern ig h t Reg. 1.29

NOW ONLY 99
r - f W Save V2II

‘Power Denim’ jackets: 
our toughest for boys.
Polyester/cotton/ R*i. 1*.*» 
nylon; acrylic A 9 9  
pile lining. 8-12.
Sizeo 14-20, reg. 21.99 -  10.99

69.88
Cboote From 

Soiidi, StripM,

A  naid9l Size* 

3S to 46 Reg. A  

40-44 Long

25% OFF
MENS 

Fall Dress 

Slacks

Reg. 15 to 20

10’ ® to *15
Large Seieclioii To Cbooae From

Save *15
M en ’s coats have 
contrast trim .

Regularly *40

DuPont Ze pci ̂ -finish 
on polyester/cotton. 
Warm acrylic pile col
lar, lining. Regs. 36-46

Save 2.̂ 11
Big boys’ favorite 
striped knit shirts.
Easy-action com- 0 8 8  
fort in soft, no- O  
iron polyester ge,. s.99 
cotton. 8-20.
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Traffic deaths in Texas

Cotton harvesting
AUSTIN, TexM  (A P ) — 

Texaa t r a ^  accidents have 
killed 3,063 persons this year, 
compared with 3,765 at this 
time a year ago, the 
Department of Public Safety 
reported Friday.

The number of fatal ac
cidents this year is 3,690, 
compared with 3,386 for the 
same period in 1976.

Ih e  death rate is up 11 
percent, and the faU l ac
cident rate is up 13 percent.

Campus f

'Me
ByMARJCARP
‘Moovin’ On’ w 

teme of the Campi 
78 which will be pr

rema i ns active in WT I V e s te r t )  S iz z le r
CO LLEG E  S TA T IO N  

(A P ) — Harvest operations 
are winding down over 
Texas, with cotton har
vesting in the High and 
Rolling Plains still the major 
activity Some peanut and 
soybean harvesting also 
continues over central, 
southern and eastern sec
tions. • •

Harvest operations have 
made rapid progress this fall 
due to the ideal harvesting

Reporting
trimmed

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Depart
ment, in one of its periodic 
revisions of reports, has 
stopped reporting on the 
number of "sheep aiid lambs 
being fed for slaughter in 
Kansas and South Dakota.

Bruce Graham, chairman 
of the department's Crop 
Reporting Board, told a 
r e f^ e r  Friday that the 
exclusion of the two states 
was due to their decline as 
important lamb and sheep 
feeding areas and that it 
represented "a  periodic 
adjustment”  in such reports.

weather, said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service. Open 
weather has allowed har
vesting to run ahead of 
schedule throughout the 
state.

However, the dry weather 
still plagues stockmen 
concerned about lack of fall 
grazing and a shortage of 
stock water. Small grains 
are making little progress, 
with some planting still 
under way. Many cattle 
continue to move to market 
as stockmen are reducing 
their herds for the ap
proaching winter season. .

Fall vegetable crops are 
generally making good 
progress in the Rio Grande 
Valley and San Antonio- 
Winter Garden area, noted 
Pfannstiel. Some cabbage, 
kale and spinach are moving 
to market.

The pecan harvest con
tinues active across the 
state, with good to fair yields 
reported.

Sugar beet harvesting 
continues to nutke good 
progress in the High PUins 
while harvesting of sugar
cane is becoming active in

Cotton  sa le s  dip,
p rices unchanged

ITices paid for cotton were 
unchang^ from a week ago, 
according to B. B. Manly of 
the USDA Cotton Office in 
Abilene Although prices 
were unchanged, less cotton 
•appeared to be selling. On 
Thursday a new crop 
estimate raised production 
estimates million bales, 
and most markets have been 
very inactive since that 
time. Growers sold mixed 
lots for 42 to 434 cents per 
pound in very light trading, 
t'otlon-seed brou^t growers 
$60 to $62 per ton.

Ginning activity continued 
heavy with receipts 
averaging around 9,000 
■snmples The .
Abile'he Classing “O ffice 
processed around 53,000 
.samples this week, bringing 
(he season total to 323,000. A 
year ago at this time 39,000

samples has been processed.
The (|uality of samples 

classed showed little change 
from a week ago, with one- 
half called White, and one- 
half Light Spotted. The 
predominant grade was 32 
with 34 per cent. Grades 31 
and 41 accounted for 18 per 
cent each, and grade 42 was 
13 per cent. Staple lengths 
were staple 31, 52 per cent; 
staple 30, 16 per cent; and 
staple 32, 29 per cent. 
Micronaire readings in the 
3.5 to 4 9 range accounted for 
90 per cent of the cotton 
tested. Four per cent of the 
samples were reduced in 
grade because of Bark or

^ r fe S lo y  f i^ ^ !^ e n g t h '
readings remain unchanged 
throu^ the season with an 
average 88,000 pounds per 
square inch.

Enough red m eat
to m eet needs

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Consumers can expect 
plentiful supplies of red 
meat, broilers, milk and 
potatoes next month, 
although some items will be 
in smaller supply than a year 
ago, says the Agriculture 
Department

In another of its "food 
marketing alerts" reports 
Friday, the department said 
December beef supplies 
available at stores will be 2 
percent to 4 percent less than 
a year ago but above 
average for the month.

"Grain-fed beef produc
tion is to be above a year 
earlier levels but not enough 
to offset smaller output of 
grass fed beef," the report 
said

As defined, plentiful 
means "more than enough 
for requirements" while 
adequate means "enough to 
meet needs" of consumers. 
When supplies are light, they 
are saici to be "less than 
adequate, not enough for 
normal needs."

Pork output next month 
will "continue seasonally 
large" but 1 percent to 3 
percent below a year ago. 
However, December pork 
production is expected to be 
about 4 percent above the 
1974-76 average for the 
month.

Other items on the plen
tiful list include: fresh ap
ples and winter pears, fresh 
o ra n g e s , g r a p e fr u it ,  
rasins, fresh onions, some 
processed vege tab les , 
peanuts, almonds and 
walnuts, wheat and com.

Products on the adetpiate 
list included turkeys, eggs, 
fresh cranberries anti 
cranberry pnxlucts, filberts, 
dried prunes, some 
processed vegetables, sweet 
potatoes, pecans, filberts, 
rice and dry beans 

The only item shown to be 
in short supply next month is 
dry split peas. Officials said 
1977 production is down 55 
percent from last year and 64 
percent below the 1974-76 
average harvest because of 
drought in the Northwest, 
the major production area.

Young farm ers
hear Stenholm

The Four County Yout^ 
Farmers met Thursday in 
the Sands High ag room with 
Stan Smith, presiding.

The program was 
presented by Charles 
Stenholm, Stamford, can
didate for Congress.

.liter the program, the 
members discussed the state 
convention to be held in 
Waco. They also made plans 
for the Sands Stock Show and 
discussed their scholarship 
fund.

Refreshments were served 
by the Young Homemakers.
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the Rio Grande Valley.
Reports from district 

Extension agents show the 
following cooditians.

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton 
harvesting remains active, 
with about 80 percent of the 
crop in. A fair to good pecan 
crop is also being harvested. 
Recent rains tove helped 
small grains but moisture is 
still short. Cattle culling and 
marketing continues due to 
poor grazing conditions. 
There is some supplemental 
feeding.

SOUTH PLAINS; Seventy 
to 96 percent of the cotton 
crop is out in southern 
counties and 30 to 50 percent

(APwiaeaHOTOi
PAS1TJRE PICTORIAL — A small horse grazing in a pasture near the north Georgia 
hamlet of Martin is outlined by the rays of the evening sun.

of the harvest complete in 
the northern half of the area.
Cotton yields and quality 
have hem excellent. A large 
amount of cotton has been 
stored in modules.

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.
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Campus Review 78

'AAoovin' On' is theme
By MARJ CARPENTER
‘Moovin’ On’ will be the 

teme of the Campus Review 
78 which will be produced by 
the Big Spring High School 
Steer Band in January.

Dates for the event this 
■ year’ have ■ been set on twb 

separate weekends including 
Jan. 18,20 and 21 and Jan. 26, 
27 and 28.

The band w ill be 
presenting their Campus 
Review production for the 
11th straight year with Bill 
Bradley as directs.

He will be assisted by Dois 
Waggoner and the junior 
high band directors. Student 
assistants w ill be Kim

Andrews and Joe Edwards.
A false rumor got started 

last year that bwause the 
program was reviewing ten 
years of Campus Review, it 
would be the last one.

Tain’t , fp,., ,C,cw>e.. WWWJ, 
this January and you’ll hear 
the high school group 
presenting selections from 
“ Guys and Dolls’ ’ , “ The 
West Side Story”  and “ Jesus 
Christ, Superstar.”

There also will be a series 
of songs about rain, in
cluding “ Stormy Weather,”  
“ Rainy Days” , “ Raindrops 
Are Falling on My Head”  
and “ Singing in the Rain.”  

Again, the band members 
will spend a lot of their

Christmas vacation brushing 
up on thdr dance numbers 
for the show with Mrs. 
C h e rry  Jon es , 
choreographer from the 
M id lan d  C om m u n ity  

. .TIwtr be. a.
pit band this year, but along 
the trend of the big musicals, 
there will be a house band on 
stage.

For the young and young 
at heart, the trend this year 
w ill be away ‘ from 
Disneyland and over to “ The 
Wizard of Oz.”

The program is already set 
and the group is already 
learning the musical 
numbers. Campus Review 
will be back in 1878.

WELL-APPOINTED NEW SHOWROOM FOR MARQUEZ AND SONS 
Business moved recently to 1010 N. Lamesa Drive

N ew  add ress fo r TV firm
The Thomas Marquez 

family has moved its radio 
and television business from 
401 Gregg to 1010 N. Lamesa.

The business, named T. 
Marquez and Sons, has been 
a Big Spring fixture since 
1866, serving all residents lor 
21 years.

But with this move the 
store has added new lines of 
equipment and mer
chandise. Completely new is 
their line of Quasar TV ’s, 
Ele*ctrophonic stereos. 
Cobra CB radios, and 
Regency scanners.

'The store still provides the 
same quality, and will still 
peform extra services, such 
as installing CB antennaes.

The new location will 
continue to offer extended 
hours, • apMWsix d Q * ' 
week from 8 a m. to •  p.m.

Their phone is3-3033.
“ I ’ve been in the business 

21 years,”  claims Thomas

Marquez, and he and his sons 
are intending to keep that 
trmlitien growing.

Dr. Hansen gain^ award
Dr. Halvard Hansen, Big 

Spring, recently received an 
award from the Foundation 
for Chiropractic Education 
and Research “ for 
significant contribution to 
chiropractic education”  for 
his continuing research on 
effects on the cervical spine 
from extension-flexion in
juries, commonly called 
whiplash.

Dr. Hansen received 
recognition in 1976 by 
election to the Council on 
Chiropractic Physiotherapy 
of the American 
Chiropractic Association for 
use of cryotherapy which la 
the use of cold applications

LoVaca bids ii 
to sell gas

AUSTIN, Texas (>U») —
Tlie Railroad Commission is 
expected to rule next week 
on Lo-Vaca Gathering Co.’s 
request that it be allowed to 
seU sundus natural gas out 
of state without first asking 
ihecjoomiJwiw....................

LoVaca’s customers and 
competitors from throughout 
the state, including gas 
companies and utilities, 
urged Thursday that 
LoVaca’s request be 
granted.

Spokesmen for Austin, San 
Antonio, the Lower Colorado 
River Authority, Lone Star 
Gas Co., United Texas 
Transmission Co.  ̂ Corpus 
Christi and the attorney 
general’s office said letting 
LoVaca sell surplus gas to 
interstate buyers would help 
hold down Texas utility bills.

The testimony was 
received at a hearing called 
by the Railroad Commission 
on LoVaca’s application to 
s^U surplus gas to interstate 
pipelines without having to 
get the commissions ap
proval first.

The three-man com
mission is expected to rule 
on the request next Monday.

Because of mild weather 
so far this year reducing gas 
and electricity consumption, 
LoVaca now has more gas 
then it needs for its 
customers. The company 
maintains that having to 
obtain prior Railroad 
Commission approval has 
prevented several potential 
interstate sales, resulting in 
it and its customers having 
to pay for gas they cannot 
use.

’Two years ago the com
mission issued an order 
saying LoVaca must get 
prior commisson approval so 
the commission could 
sure that Texas customers 
would not suffer from out-of- 
state sales

.*5st .sjt Big Spring (Tnxq>) Herold, Sun., Nov. 20,1977 ll-A
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NEW FLAG — The Howard College flag was raised for 
the first time Friday afternoon 1^ Dr. P. W. Malone, 
shown at the right, charter member of the Iraard of 
trsutees. He donated the sign and flagpoles out front to 
the college which has just com p lete  one phase of a 
600,000 landscape program provided through 
donations. MitcheU Hays is shown at the left and Dr. 
Charles Hays, college president, at the right.

Big Spring sets pace 

in sales tax rebates

DISTRICT CRvrt fllUlfS
Juli« NobiM Bnd Julius F. NobiM, 

petition for divorce.
Paul F. Winn et ux v«. C.T. Choates 

at ux. suit on contract.
Tana Leigh Hanf>m and Stephen 

Phillip Hamm, petition for divorce.
Donald Gayle Anderion and Ada 

Maudene Anderson, petition for 
divorcer

... J«n(£A. W, ,)Am«. H,
Nelson $r.. petition for divorce.

Jimmie Lynn Kirkland and Johnnie 
Willey Kirkland, petition for divorce

Patricia Macheli Lunsford and 
Jummy Weldon Lunsford, petition for 
divorce.

Goodyear Service Stores ys. Karl E 
Dugger, suit on account.

Goodyear Service Stores vs. Debra 
Kaye Norwood, suit on account.
• Carmen Andrade Deleon and Daniel 

Delapn, petition for divorce.
Doris Virginia Lewis and Herschal 

Lee Lewis, petition for divorce

DISTRICT COURT ORDERS
Paul J. Vain and Mary D. Vaili^ 

divorce granted
AAary Evelyn Vart Steenburgh and 

Freddie E. Van Steenburgh, divorce 
granted.

The ETC. Shoppe vs 4he Small 
Business Administration, dismissed

Big Springs Savings and Loan vs 
Lonnis Clanton, dismissed

First National Bank of Big spring vs. 
Marvin Wise, default judgement.

Larry R. Walker and Phyllis A 
Walker, divorce granted.

Virginia Gail Thomas and Edward 
Roland Thomas, dismissed

William Lee Kennedy vs Texas 
Employers Insurance Assoc , 
judgment for plaintiff.

Linda D. Farmer and Ray Clyde 
Farmer, divorce granted.

Johnnie B. Scott and Donna Sue 
Scott, dirvorce granted

Tolbert Grisham vs. J A Wright et 
al, dismissed

Bertie Lee Forman and Clarence 
Forman, divorce granted

Marma Lucille Rhyne and Harvey 
Lynn Rhyne, divorce granted.

Margaret Louise Charltom ar>d 
James Harold Charltom, divorce 
granted

Band boosters 

call meeting
The Coahoma Band 

Boosters will meet at 7;30 
p.m. Monday at the band 
hall.

A film of the University 
In terscho lastic  League 
marching contest will be 
shown
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to forestall degeneration in 
the spine by stopping or 
arresting swelling in the 
initial stage of injury.

This current award is a 
continuation of his reports oi 
prevention of eventual 
damage to the spine and the 
associated muscles and 
ligaments that relate to the 
spine.

By proper attention in the 
initial stage immediately 
after the injury the 
premature wearing out of 
sensitive and damage prone 

. Areas of the nacKstructureSv 
can be greatly eMmhnshed or* 
almost eliminated.

Man hurt in fall 
to recover here

Gary Pope, 26, who was 
injured Nov. 4, when he fell 
from a scaffold, will return 
from Houston to Big Spring 
today.

Pope fractured his back, 
pelvis, wrist and rib in the 
fall while working on a 
construction site in Houston. 
He has been in a Houston 
industrial hospital since the 
accident.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Pqpe,26q2 Calvin, 

10m  wUt May nM Ulte (aaoli^
during his recovery here.

Big Spring was not the only 
city in the area to receive 
hefty sales tax rebate checks 
recently.

In all area cities, rebates 
for the year to date were up 
over the same period for last 
year. Big Spring’s check was 
for $42,420.21, as compared 
to ^,367.95 for the same 
month last yeaf.

The city’s total for the year 
to date is $666,024.59, as 
opposed to $^,534.08 for the 
same period in 1976.

Chedcs for area cities 
included: Coahoma, $533.83, 
up 155 per cent for the year; 
Colorado City, $6,783.20, up 
16 per cent for the year; 
Lamesa, $23,875.75, up 24 per 
cent for the year; and 
Stanton, 6,636.55, up 20 per 
cent for the year.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said that Texans 
may be headed for their 
biggest Christmas holiday 
shopping spree ever if retail 
sales continue at their 
current brisk pace.

Bullock said that city sales 
tax .rnlNuiTtiW- — prlina 
indicator of the buying

public’s mood — are up an 
impressive 22 per cent to 
date over last year, the 
biggest increase in recent 
years.

“ ’This increase in retail 
sales reflects a growing 
confidence in the Texas 
economy which we feel will 
carry over into the holiday 
shopping period,”  Bullock 
said.

“ If everything continues to 
go as expected, Texas 
merchants should have one 
of their best holiday sales 
seasons yet.”

Bullock said that 880 Texas 
cities were mailed checks 
totaling $19.2 million as their 
November share of the one 
per cent sales tax. This 
brings the total to date for 
the year to 607.7 million, up 
from $252 million for the 
same period last year.

The City of Houston will 
receive the largest of the 
November rebate checks — 
$4.3 million. That raises the 
city’s total for the yqar to 
WR.6 milHaii, k p ie  pre cent 
over last year.
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A  l i t t l e  l o w e r
' Costs outstrip income

In c o m p a tib le : S o  w h a t ? months
I. OD6rAtionftl expenses a n / lf A lrA T K A m a a

By WILFRID M. CALNAN 
A.C.8.W. Dlrtctor, Reward

Family Sarvica Caatar

6 m  M ottiay  aftenioon  
the late tun poured Into the 
)udM't chambert, Jennie 
and Pat ended their 
marriage. Jud r̂e Renrion 
silently reviewed the divorce 
petition. It was all there. 
Every reason for a no-fault 
divorce It spelled out neatly 
the primary contributing 
factor to Jennie and Pat's 
conflict: incompatibility.
Jennie and Pat hiad never 
agreed on the choice of 
schooling for their eldest 
child, Jane. Jennie would 
never agree to go along with 
Pat on his hunting trips. Pat 
objected to Jennie's rabid 
church activity. Ther^ it 
was, all so clear. There were 
too many differences. They 
could never get along.

Thelma and Tracy came 
into the counselor's office 
late in the afternoon. Thelma 
was so frightened that she 
brought her mother with her. 
In the reception area she 
cringed and cried. It looked 
like they might never get to 
tell me their problem. But 
with encouragement they 
did.

They told their story of 
incompatibility. Thelma 
needed to go to church for 
the comfort going gave her. 
She needed to have Tracy go 
with her. But Tracy's ex

perience with church left 
ram cold. His parents had 
forced him to go. When he 

' get to be 'M he swore-that he 
would never go again. And 
he didn't. Thelma wanted a 
child. Tracy didn't want one 
— not until they could agree 
on certain things. The list of 
differences went on almost 
endlessly. At the end of the 
interview I could have 
concluded: “ This couple is 
incompatible. There is no 
hope." But I did not come to 
this conclusion. For one 
thing I observed that every 
time Thelma described a 
difference she sobbed. And 
Tracy was serious, almost 
moved to tears as he 
described their problems.

“ I have a hard time un
derstanding,”  I remarked. 
“ You have so many dif
ferences. Hard differences. 
Why are you here?”  Tracy 
looked up. “ I think we have 
something- worth saving". 
Thelma looked up and 

' echoed. “ Yes, something 
worth saving.”

During the next six weeks I 
spent many difficult hours 
with Utelma and Tracy 
What I constantly em
phasized was the right of 
each to his or her in
dividuality. At one point I 
even startled the couple with 
the comment, “ I'm glad 
you're incompatible.”  I 
explained that one purpose 
of marriage was to help

partners em erge as in
dividuals in their own rights. 
Once they knew who they 
-were as persons they-could, 
accept and tolerate each 
other's differences. As they 
accepted differences, the 
differences seemed less, the 
gap between them narrowed.

The day that I knew we 
had won came when Tracy 
said, “ Today, I told a guy he 
needed to come to see you. I 
thought that was som ^ in g  
because when I first came 
here I didn't want to. I really 
questioned that coming 
would do any good."

“ You've stuck it out,”  I 
commented. “ Why?”

“ Because,”  said Tracky, 
“ you acknowledged that 
Thelma and I were in- 
compabble, but that didn't 
seem to phase you. You 
made me feel good when you 
said that a function of 
marriage is to help each 
partner emerge as a person. 
I know you meant a different 
person.”

Sure enough, authorities 
spotted two men Wednesday 
night coming out of a casino 
with one man holding the 
white hen turkey under his 
arm. —  _

'Citizen Kane' second 
greatest film produced

They were booked for 
investigation of petty theft 
and possession of stolen
property. Watson said the 
turkey would be held as 
evidence.
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O perationa l expenses 
increased at a higher rate 
than income lo r  the first 10 
months of the year for 

..QolorwJft. .RiY«r,, ,
Water Dtetrict.

The monthly revenue 
statement reflects income of 
16,231,662, a gain of $702,323 
over the same period in 1976, 
or up 14.56 per cent. 
Operating expenses of 
$2,310,768,000 were - up. 
$3^,600, or 19.67 per cent. 
H ie major increase was in 
energy costs of $1,221,065, up 
$236,065, or 23.97 pef cent for 
the 10 months. General and 
administrative expenses 
amounted to $332,861, a gain 
of $55,800, of which $29,000 
was in increased pay, in
surance and benefits to 
employes, $17,000 for bond 
handling charges, and $5,000 
more taxes.

Bulk of the income came 
from cities which paid 
$4,026,480 for water, an in
crease of $594,341. Industries 

'and oil companies paid 
$2,120,779, a gain of $188,695. 
Recreation revenues were 
up by $10,000.

Water deliveries for the 
period amounted to 
17,291,434,000 gallons, an 
increase of 987,687,000 
gallons, or 6.05 per cent. Of 
this amount 73.16 per cent 
came from Lakes E.V. 
Spence and J.B. Thomas, 
virtually the same as for the 
first 10 months of 1976. There 
were no inflows into the 
lakes in October, and Lake 
Spence was left with a 
reserve of 50,000 acre feet

and Lake Thomas 20,100 acre 
feet.

'Great. Gobbler 

Caper' solved

M'OOHE
A e r o l i t e  F o a m

Insulation Co.
CaU

........ 163.-4412...........
For Free Estimate 

Howard County’s Dealer For 
Aero Lite Foam Insulation

CARSON CTTY, Nev. (A P ) 
— The police in Carson City 
say they’ve solved the 
“ Great Gobbler Caper,”  the 
two culprits are in custody 
and the victim will be spared 
the ax come Thanksgiving.

Two men were arrested 
after they allegedly kid
naped a 20-pou^ gobbler 
from radio station KPTL, 
which was using the bird to 
publicize a 'Ihanksgiving 
promotion.

Carson City Sheriff’s 
Deputy Tim Watson said one 
of the men phoned disc 
jockey Jim Fairchild and 
said the turkey was being 
held for $100 ransom.

Watson said the next time 
the nfan called he told 
Fairchild he and a friend 
were bar-hopping and 
“ feeding the turkey 
popcorn.”

263-7331

ftM d thw
Sal* First In th*
ClassHlod Soctlon.

NOW THROUGH 
THANKSGIVING

FR E E  
G I F T  W R A P

U ] W

Dunlaps will wrap  
any  ̂Christmas 
purchase, 
reguardless of the 
price, that is . 
purchased at our 
store from now  
until Thanksgiving.

214 M a in

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
"Gone With the Wind”  was 
chosen the greatest 
American film  ever 
produced, edging out 
"Casablanca”  and “ Citizen 
Kane"

Lillian G.sh and Fay Wray 
were there, and so were 
Elizabeth Taylor Warner 
amd Ethel Kennedy. Others 
included James Stewart, 
Henry Fonda, and Charlton 
Heston and Henry Kissinger.

The occasion ThurMiay 
night was the American 
Film Institute's lUth an
niversary gala benefit at the 
Kennedy Center Earlier at a 
White House reception 
d*restd«nl Carter paid 
tribute to films as “ a true 
people's art form.”

George Stevens, director 
of A F I, announced the 
selection of the best film. He 
said the 1939 classic about 
the C ivil War was the 
greatest among many 
equally great films.

The A F I, which was 
created by the National 
Council of tr »  Arts in 1967 “ to 
preserve the heritage and 
develop the art”  of film and 
television, has catalogued 
nearly 14,000 films in its 
archives, grants funds to 
independent film makers, 
distribules a film journal. It 
also has set up a center for 
film studies in Los Angeles.

At the White House 
reception, congressmen, 
cabinet officers and Amy 
Carter mingled with hun
dreds of directors, 
producers, film company 
executives and movie stars 
as well as other celebrities.

They included Claudette 
Colbert, Olivia de Havilland, 
Bibi Andersson, Keith
Carradine, Dina Merrill, 
C liff Robertson, Omar 
Sharif, Cicely Tyson, Eva 
Marie Saint, Katharine 
Ross, Lauren Bacall, Sidney 
Poitier and Rod Steiger

ur if se r\ irr should be 
unsalisfarlors, please 
telephone.
( iiculalion Departm ent 

Phone 2s:i-7:t:ii 
ttpen until 6::UI p.m. 

Mondays through 
¥: Fridays
•3; ttoen Sundays I'ntil 
«  IU:tWa.m.
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the time to buy-
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C x c e lle  BY ELGIN
17 jewels • Shtxk resistant 
Styles for today’s man and woman 
Famous ELGIM quality • From ̂ 32.95

G R A N TH A M  JEW ELRY
BIA SPRINGi305 MAIN ST.

C lo ttd  T lianktg iv ing

GIVE HER 
APPLIANCES

Coronado Maaa —  Mon.-FrI.-tat. 10iOO-*iOOTuaa.-W*d. IO1OO-61OO

EUCTRIC SLiaNG KNIFE
Bagular 821.95

19”
Modol IK-9

FRY
BIBY

1 1 1J 1

1B»»
Lift ond drain spoon. Store oil 
right in Fry Boby. x

n o m iT
FACTORY

B e ia ia r t IM I

1 7 , 5

Moke donuts th# fost, fun, eosy way.

i

Wallace Harvest 
12 Cups 

8“  Ladle 
17“ Water

Layaway Now  
For ChrisfmasI

Reg. 475.00 Now 375.00

annual 
edition 
for the 
Holiday Season

BAROQUE
CANDLESTICKS

Reg. 22.50 Now 18.95

1977
Seventh in a Senes

A dove In Wallace Starling 
carries the meesage of hope 
for "Peace on Earth f 977"  
A lastlno treasure, never to 
be repeated Wear It at a 
pendant—give it with love.

$16.96, gift-boxed.

SILVER BELLS

Holly Bell and Poinsetta Bell

1 4 ”

Napkin Rirrga, pair 
rag $11.95 BAROQUE ASHTRAY

Req. 23.50 Now 19.95

BAROQUE CORDIAL SET

Reg. 1 0 2 0 0 ..............."Now 79.50

our muitHXjrpose 
'W  Tub at »19»
senes hafid»)rnely dŝ -ia

\
Ow Rtile aim tab is Oertloa Jltairplen h le  tons 
youl vie H ceeaentiy. lotact " im m  ttfiT iMifMirtaar* 
gertae cortoM. Use N.ea yeur teU t everydey. O R in d b ll 
dei*ta for pfew fta» eivM or glieiMiis. Or vw «  a-dtg-dMk 
kt the cMtar ef e  Stay. Or ler,|

Baroque
Cranberry-Relish

23.50

ibrOirta
MJ H eeieywwiit. MeHnyiyee. I

aetamosl

. . . . . .j
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Volleyball team wins Region, State next

from Big Spring Just happens to be

By DANNY REAGAN
SfOfi* M ite r

ABILENE — Today, in the State of 
Texas, there are only four District 
AAAA • volteyWU ■ • teams still In 
contention for the 1977 state 
championship. The talented crew 

_ Spring 
in that number.

Saturday afternoon, in the 
gymnasium of the Hunt Physical 
Eiducation Complex on the Campus 
of McMurry College in Abilene, the 
BSHS volleyball Steers packaged 
Pampa, lS-6,11-7, in the finals at the 
Region I Volleyball Tournament.

The win vaidted the locals into the 
State Tournament to be held in 
Austin, Dec. 2-3. Earlier Saturday 
morning, Nancy Deason’s skillfull 
squad had set up the finals’ con
frontation with a convincing 
win over defending state champion 
Arlington High, 11-9,16-14.

Th6 Steers went into Saturday 
morning’s game as underdogs to the 
32-1 Arlington Colts. A unified team 
eltort proved too ,m i^  for the 

' visU'eira ' ■ From' fhe "  Melrbplex ,’ 
however.

The locals raced out to 7-2 lead in 
the first game against the Colts on 
Six straight winning serves by Kathy 
Birdwell and power spikes by Becky 
Ragan and Casie Green. Arlington 
pulled back to within one, 10-9, in the 
final .ninute of play, but a deter
mined spirit in marathon rallies 
gave the Steers the final 11-9 edge as 
the buzzer sounded.

Arlington had a chance to put the 
first game into overtime, but blew 
their chance when the buzzer im- 
m ^ilized them in the middle of a 
point. Becky Ragan, however, kept 
her composure and bumped the ball 
back across the net to ice the first 
contest.

But the second Arlington game 
was perhaps the locals’ finest hour 
of the season. Shocked and .angry, 
the Colts bounced back.in tha  ̂SfUR?, 
and roared’ 'oiit' to 'ah 8 î lead, and' 
held a game-point 14-7 edge with 
three minutes left in the game.

Becky Ragan and Karen Tibbs 
held serve three and four times, 
respectively, to tie the game at 14-14 
with just 1:36 remaining. Spikes by 
Sherri Kelley and Kathy Birdwell 
aided the comeback drive. A 
numbed Colt squad fell apart in the 
final seconds of the game, sending 
the winning marks into their side of 
the net on Birdwell’s serve.

The 31-4 local squad had very little 
trouble against the pampa Har
vesters in the afternoon meeting. 
All-Stater Rose Magers was a force 
to be reckoned with, as she pounded 
eight winning spikes over the net, 
and had three telling blocks against 
the tall Pampa star in the first 
game.

In the second game, the Steers 
again fell behind, 6-2, but more 
spikes by Magers, Birdwell and 
Ragan, plus four held services by 
Shanna Farmer, had them back up 
9-6. Pampa was only allowed one 
more point after that.

Kathy Birdwell and Rose Magers 
had nine winning spikes between 
them in that second game, as 
Rhonda Metcalf and Suzanne 
Johnson saved almost sure Pampa 
points on separate occassions.

The Steers have now won all three 
playoff matches in two straight 
games. They will be in Austin Dec. 2- 
3 in hopes to realize a three-year old 
dream — a State Championship. -

REGIONAL CHAMPS — The Big Spring High School 
volleyball team took the Region I Volleyball Tournament 
championship Saturday in Abilene with 11-9,16-14, and 15- 
6,11-7 wins over Arlington High and Pampa, respectively. 
State-bound champs include, front row, left to right:

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
Kathy Birdwell, Becky Ragan, Suzanne Johnson, Karen 
Tibbs, manager Lavell Bradford; back row, Rhonda 
Metcalf, manager Lynn Ivie, Sherri Kelley, Rose Magers, 
Shanna Farmer, Casie Green and Coach Nancy Deason.

It’s wonderful! We’re going to State!’

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

FAST ACTION — Three unidentified Pampa Harvesters levitate in an at
tempt to return a hit by Big Spring’s Kathy Birdwell (IS) in Saturday af
ternoon’s Region I finals match. Steers Rose Magers (25) and Clasie Green 
f l i t  iiifiillwHiniii (c . s .  ^

By MARJ CARPENTER
ABILENE — “ Two bits, four bits, six bits a 

dollar, all for Big Spring, stand up and holler. ’ ’
Over 200 volleyball fans, hungry for a victory, 

rose to their feet and let out a roar for the Big Spring 
Steers right before they began their regional 
championship game with Pampa in Abilene 
Satur^y afternoon.

A spattering of Pampa fans, sitting in a small 
group, looked around in horror.

From that moment on, the regional championship 
was in the sack for Big Spring. The very first ball 
served by Pampa encM with a Rose Magers spike 
in the opener.

The last ball served by Big Spring was in the air 
when the buzzer sounded in the second game with 
the Steers already holding the two-point edge 
necessary for Big Spring.

“ I knew after we beat Arlington this morning that 
we were going to go to state,’ ’ Becky Ragan said 
after the contest.

"Win state,’ ’ said Rose Magers briefly, the Big 
Spring fans have developed an Ooo-Ooo yell for Rose 
when she does paclioslarly well, AndJIhey have 
another yeo,

Arlington, whom the Steers defeated Saturday 
morning was defending state champions and for 
some reason, the selectors named four of their girls 
to the all regional tournament while only Magers 
and Kathy Birdwell made it for Big Spring. “ We 
don’ t care," the Big Spring Steers stated, “ We’re 
going to state and they aren’t going anywhere”

But the Pampa team, who defeated El Paso 
Coronado was not too pleased to not place a member 
on the All-Region team. One of the Pampa girls 
said, “ How did Arlington get four girls on there 
when they didn’ t even win a ballgame?”

Coach Nancy Deason, almost in a numb shock 
after the team got the regional trophy said, “ In both 
sets herein the tournament, we got behind in the 
second game. I don’t think we let up, but when the 
other team gets one game behind they usually 
tighten their defense and play better. It’s a do or die 
situation for them. Pampa definitely blocked our 
spikes better in the second game.”

Casey Green said, "W e’re going. We’ve worked 
three years.”  Karen Tibbs agreed and Sherry Kelly 
added, “ It's wonderful.”  Suzanne Johnson, wtw 
plhyM one of the best games of her career a^lnst

Arlington Saturday morning just smiled. Shanna 
Farmer, who injured an ankle early in the season 
but who made five big points against Pampa just 
grinned and Rhonda Metcalf hopped around hap
pily.

Lynn Ivey, one of the managers, when asked if 
she was glad the Steers are going to state, said 
simply “Sure.”

The Permian Volleyball girls stopped in and 
rooted for Big Spring Saturday morning en route to 
their football playoff. “ 'That meant a lot to us 
because they came close to winning district,”  one of 
the Steers added.

And the crowd. The crowd just stood around 
grinning. Victory is kind of a new thing to the Big 
Spring sports fans.

The playoff state tournament will be Dec. 2 and3 
in Austin. Probable teams might be Irv ii^  Nimitz 
and Beaumont French with at least one more. “ I 
don’ t know for sure those two have won their 
tournaments,”  Coach Deason, adcM, “ but those 
two are good volleyball teams.”

Bi|̂  Spring. Two bits, four bits, six bits a

D a n n y  R e ag an

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  S t e e r s !

Earl Campbell goes wild in iast home game

j

f

First at all, congratulations to the Big Spring High 
School Steer Volleyball team. I f  you remember, at the 
first of the season, when these pages introduced each one 
of the varsity players, they all expressed their major goal 
as such; “ We’re going to go to the State tournament and 
win the championship! ”

As of today, they have accomplished half of what 
they’ve set out to do. They’re in the state tournament 

. (Dec. 2-3) with three other teams, and after their skunk of 
Arlington High, they have to be considered tourney 
favorites.

Imagine, a team that good from a little ’ol town like this. 
Sweet as Mississippi Mud Chocolate cake.

Y(xt notice, we’ve referred to them as “ Steers”  and not 
“ Steerettes”  throughout this season. That’s because at 
the first of the year, I asked Nancy Deason what she and 
her team preferred to be called. “ We’re the Steers,”  she 
said proudly. I have to agree with her. A mascot is a 
mascot.

Hawk (jueen Coach Don Stevens also cringes every time 
he hears ̂  word “ Hawkettes.”

The oray reason I bring this up is because assistant 
society-slinger Dusty Richard said that the same blonde
headed guy on the radio who cracks third-grade jokes and 
uses “ Steerettes”  and “ Hawkettes”  also calls her 
assistant-district attorney husband Don Richards instead 
of Don Richard (Rish-shard).

¥ ¥ ¥
Back to business. Remember the year-long request for 

funds for rennovation of Memorial Stadium and especially 
the out-dat^ mudhole around It they call a track? The 
request has been turned down, and It looks like man will 
be playing football on Mars before anything geU done 
about “ Messy Memorial Stadium” ...also, a rumor has 
been circulating around that Rice University is going to 
give up f(K)tball next year, and North Texas State 
University will take the Owls place in the Southwest 
Conference.

In all the digging I ’ve done about it, everyone has 
laughed at the idea and strongly denied it. Hmmm. Must 
be true...

A letter to the editor last week prompted concern on the 
part of parents, coaches and players at the high school. 

'  Will try to do a feature on that next week and see if some 
clear facts can come to light. May be hard to do with all 
the muddy emotion that clcxids situations like this.

One final hors d’oeuvre before we get to the meat. 
Odessa fans again proved the Ir boorishness last Tliursday 
night during the OC Tournament. You’d think “ M<)jo” 
would be enough to make them act like the dumber end of 
a mule.

As my favorite spotter and myself were leaving the 
gym, following the Hawk game, one “ female”  Odessa fan 
yelled to my wife, “ O tou tta  my way or I ’ll kick your ugly 
face in!”  I thought they were going to mix it up right then 
andthoe.

My wife could beat Muhammad Ali at “ eye-scratching- 
out.”  But all she did, being a lady, was stare the rude 
female dowi and we left. The only ladies I saw in the 
Odessa partisan crowd were the ones Anita Bryant Is so 
adamant about.

And you should see the preliminaries to the games. The 
OC players come out to a scraitched recording of the 
theme from "Rocky," and then two guys roll out a faded 
blue carpet (with a tacky curled up end) for the team to

I wish the Hawks would’ve beat that stuck-up bunch. 
One good thing, at least we didn’t have to watch the bull- 
wUp girls at half-time.

Many of the area football teams this year had out- 
(Sec “ Danny...”  p.3B)

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Roughhouse Earl Campbell 
battered Baylor for 181 bruising yards in a farewell ap- 
p^rance at Memorial Stadium and topranked Texas 
clinched at least a tie for the Southwest Conference 
championship Saturday with a 29-7 regionally televised 
victory over the Bears.

The Longhorns, now 10-0 overall and 7-0 in SWC play, 
can seal an outright SWC title and a host role in the Cotton 
Bowl opposite Notre Dame Jan. 2 with a victory over 
Texas A&M next Saturday.

Texas stunn«l Baylor for two (]uick first quarter touch
downs and coasted to victory over the scrappy Bears, now 
4-6 and 2-5 in league play.

Split end A l fr ^  Jackson outfoxed Baylor on a 10-yard 
touchdown run on a reverse, then the 220-pound (Dampbell 
took over for an awesome 68-yard drive in two plays.

Campbell roared 43 yards to the Baylor 25 and then 
broke three tackles as he scored on the next play to give 
Texas a 13-0 lead.
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(Campbell, who carried 30 times, 
carved out 35 yards as Texas made it 
190 on freshman quarterback Sam 
Ansley’sone-yard sneak.

Baylor scored with 46 seconds to 
play in the first half on a wild triple 
reverse pass in which quarterback 
Greg Wood rifled a pass to Greg 
Hawthorne for a 74-yard-touchdown 
pass.

Texas’ rugged defense handcuffed 
Baylor in the second half a.-xl the 
Looghorns scored on a 21-yard field 
goal by Steve McMichael and a 15- 
yard scoring pass from Randy 
McEachern to Olympic sprinter 
Johnny “ Lam” Jones.

It was the ninth straight game that 
Clampell has run more than 100 yards 
and 20th century-mark game for his 
four-year career.

C!ampbell holds the SWC season and 
career rushing records.

Texas played the entire game 
without its sensational place kicker 
and punter Russell Erxieben.

Texas Coach Fred Akers activated 
red-shirt quarterback Ted Constanzo 
to do the punting and linebacker 
McMichael took over the place- 
kicking chores.

Akers brought in miracleworker 
McEachern in the second half as 
Baylor keyed on the Longhorn run
ning game. McEachern had missed 
two games with a strained knee and

was a catalyst in the victories over 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

McEachern, a third stringer at the 
start of the season, showed he had not 
lost his touch by completing key 
passes in the opening drive of the third 
quarter

Baylor lost more than the game as 
Wood, a sophomore from Jackson, 
Miss., was carried from the field with 
six minutes to play after a head-on

ACU blasts  
HPU, 4 2 -2 4

BROWNWOOD, Texas (A P ) — 
(Quarterback John Mayes completed 
18 of 39 passes for 232 yards and two 
touchdowns Saturday to lead Abilene 
Christian University to a 42-24 victory 
over Howard Payne in a Lone Star 
Conference game Saturday.

The victory gave ACU a 9-1-1 season 
mark and a 5-1-1 conference record 
keeping its hopes alive for a possible 
NAIA playoff spot. The Wildcats are 
ranked second in the NAIA Division I 
poll and could still tie for the con
ference title if A&l defeated South
west Texas in a late game Saturday.

collision with three Texas defensive 
players.

Wood, was taken to a local hospital 
and his injury was not immediately 
determined.

It was the 2Ist time that Texas had 
either won or shared an SWC title.

Jackson caught five passes for 87 
yards to set a new Texas career 
receiving record.
•aylor
T * «U  I )  «  I 7—Jt

Tex A Jechson 10 run (M cM ichael 
kicli)

Tex Campbet 75 run (kick bKKked)
Tex Ansley one run (pass failed)
Bay Hawthorne 74 pass from Wood 

(Bledsoe kick)
Tex FG McMichael 7)
Tex Lam ' Jones 15 pass from

McEachern (McMichael kick)
A 00,000 (est)

First downs 10 75
Rushes yards 40 $0 77 3)0
Passing yards 137 174
Return yards 6 37
Passes 6 16) 6 14 0
Punts 6 41 3 3»
Fumbles lost i s  7 5
Penalties yards 4 47 4 75

IN D IV ID U AL LEAD ERS
RUSHING Baylor. Blair 4 71 Texas. 

Campbell 30 161, "Ham ' Jones 17 56 
PASSING Baylor, Wood S 14 1. 104

yards. Smith 110, 7t yards Hawthorne 0 
10 Texas. Ansiey 1 6 0. 4 yards
McEachern. 7 8 0, 170 yards 

RECEIV ING  Baylor, Davidson 3 36
Hawthorne 7 66 Texas, Jackson 5 67.

Lam ' Jones 7 33

Turnovers pale Raiders
HOUS'TON (A P ) -  The Houston Cougars, 

fueled by the bigplay artistry of Alois Blackwell 
on offense and Vincent Greenwood and Reid 
Hansen on defense, embarrassed Tangerine 
Bowl-bound Texas Troh 45-7 Saturday night with 
a 21-point third quarter explosion.

The game was esp^ially disappointing for 
Tangerine Bowl officials, who already had 
invited the I6th-ranked Red Raiders to play in 
the Dec. 23 classic at Orlando, Fla., against 
Florida State.

Blackwell, who rushed 136 yards on 17 carries, 
scored on runs of 71 and one yard to lead the 
offensive thrust of the Cougars, who are on 
NCAA probation this season.

The Ckugars, 5-4 for the season and 3-3 in

Southwest Conference play, edged to a 14-7 
halftime lead on Blackwell’s 71-yarder and a 12- 
yard run by Dyral Thomas. Tech’s back up 
quarterback, Mark Johnson, ran 15 yards for a 
Raider touchdown in the second quarter.

Then, on the first play of the third quarter. 
Tech’s starting (juarterback, Rodney Allison, 
still recovering from a broken leg, fumbled and 
Greenwood recovered at the Tech 11 to set up a 
five-yard touchdown pass from Delrick Brown to 
Don Bass.

On the first play of Tech’s next series, Allison’s 
pass attempt was deflected by tackle Grady 
Ebensberger and was intercept^ bv Hansen at 
the Tech 22. That set up Blackwell’s one-yard 
plunge.

H aw ks take  th ird  in O dessa to u rn ey
tege

their sixth game of the leason Satuntay night 
against only one defeat, as they decisioned 
Ranger Junior College 99-87 in the winners’ 
really bowed our necks. I was proud of the

^ 1 ^  6-lOV̂  center Joe Cooper led the Preybird 
assault with 29 points, as he continues to improve 
with every contest. Sophomores Eugene 
Williams and Russell Sublet followed with 20 and 
19 points, respectively, to help the cause.

Other leading Hawk scorers were Casey 
Wilder with IS, Alien Bonds with eight and 
Johnny James with two. HC fell to Odessa 
College Friday night 964kl, after taking an

(^n in g  round 93-77 win over New Mexico Junior 
CoHege.

Next game for the Hawks will be Monday in 
Laredo, against the Golden Palominos, carried 
live on local station KBST.

In an unusual note, the Hawk bus broke down 
on the way to Odessa Saturday, and Coach 
Harold Wilder had to hitch a ride into Odessa and 
the College. He then borrowed the Ranger bus 
and returned to pick up his players.

The Prey birds arrived at the gym just eight 
minutes before gametime and had to begin 
without a warm-up. “ That caused ua to start 
slow',*’ said Wilder, “ but there at the last we 
really bowed our necks. I was proud of the guys.

(A P  WIJIjeHOTOJ
CAMPBELL ON THE MOVE — University of Texas’ star offensive back 
Elarl Campbell (20) moves out after getting the ball from freshman quar- 
terfoad( Sam Ansiey (7) in the first period of their game with Baylor at 
Austin Saturday. Campbell moved 68 yards on two carries to score the 
touchdown.
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Rozelle shows Greene he means business spo t in B B  ranking

T liii ia an unusual casa. F irst of all. thsconunlaslomr at 
ths NFL dossn’t go around disciplining football playsrs 
far th la fi ttaqr may say a flsr a losing ganm. Ha raallses 
sacb smottonal t h l ^  ars spat out In moinants of anger, 
and football can be a vary emotlooal gams.

going tobefixed,andbe won’ t run to ths cops. He’ll tun to 
ths $10 window — instead of his customary line at the $2 
window.

But this was a threat, a daflnite, violent threat. 
Following ths Slsslers’ dafeat by Baltimore, Joe Greene 

■ fumed^o-nswemans “J'm  on a crusadenow-agelnet I"
rtfaMganM

The average horn  bettor is more upset with the ripoff
g. TTie

-  -  o y f  b
knows he never can get in on the S per cent bit Paul

iverage I
perpetrated ^  0TB than by the Uruguayan sting, 
bettor lives in hopes of getting in on a flx one day, but be

against Scott LeDoux, Dec. 2. Top Rank prez wants 
chanm to wear headgear, so as not to jeopardize Feb. title 
match with Spinks. Also, if LeDoux were to get hicky and 
kayo Ali be could claim title under unwritten law that 
says anytime heavyweight champ steps into ring, Ms
crown is at stpke.. Baxiiui men will be watching Gerry 
Cooney closely in fight with Joe Maye on Friday ntght’n

striped shirts, and I will be until 1 get out of I 
gethalf a chance, I wiU punch one of them out’

I game. I f  I
Screvaaetahes out of any wianiag ticket cashed a t DTB. 
The bettor is convinced New York State is a bigger crook 
than any owner who ev «-  switched a horse, because New

G a ^  They want to ic e  If ho’s Shy with right hand 
he fansted on opponent’s head two months ago. Cooney ia 
promising young heavy with 4-andO record.

TtMt’s coercion. Officials cannot be expected to work a 
game, and work It well, under a threat of physical assault. 
Something like this can undermine the NFL.

Roselle called Joe Greene into the league office last 
Tuesday. Another unusual thing: Greene brought with 
his wife. Agnes Greene told Rozelle she, too, had been 
upset with her husband’s remarks. It wasn’ t like him, she

TV Hurting Football Discipline

Rozelle agrees. “ People don’ t know Joe Greene the way 
I do, the way men in football know him. They read 
something like that, and they think he’s a bad giro. He’s 
not. He's a very decent man, a real guy, a leader. He 
would be the last guy in the world to carry out threats like 
that. For his own gO(^, I wanted thatcleared up."

For his own good, Rozelle also fined him ISOO.

Y O U N C l
I D E A S

B y D I C K Y O U N O

York rips him off for 17 per cent breakage before the race 
is run for his money and that’s more money than the guy 
who fixeda race ever coats him.

NEWS ITEM:
Widen Probe of Horse Switch

The average horse bettor isn’ t particularly sore when a 
race ia fixed. He is sore because he wasn’t told about it 
before hand. ’Tell the average horse better that race is

Steers lose opener, 85>66

Let the Racing and Wagering Board go ahead foil thrust 
with its investi^tion of the Cinzano-I^bon switch, but if 
they want to do som eth ^  truly constructive for the 
bettor, let them whisper into the ear of Gov. Carey and 
Paul Screvane that it would be a nice thing to take their 
hand outof the bettor’s pocket. That would be contributing 
something really substantial to racing.

Bob Arum upset over A ll’s charity exhibition in Chi

Yankees will play night games for most week-day 
exhibidona in FL Lauderdale this Spring. What are we 
trying to do, get them or George Steinbrenner’s check 
book in shape?...Bemard King is crisp passer as well as 
sharp4^ t e r .  He’s closest thing Nets have to Dr. J...It 

I will be interesting to see what kind of protective cast they 
put over Kareem’s right hand, and how he will use it ■ 
against man guarding him.

Football coaches have lost disciplinary control to TV. 
Roving mini-cameras have players on batch mugging 
instead of paying attention to game. Giants were losing 28- 
0 when one man sneaked a little hand-wave and "hi- 
mom’ ’ ...Aren’ t those cameras je t t i i^  a little out of h«nH 
Pet?...What Giants’ QB situation amounts to is this; Joe 
Pisarcik is the stuntmaa He is takinx bodv-shots until 
pass-blocking is built up. Then Jerry Golsteyn will step 
in for ck)se-i^. That may work in Hollywood, but it’s 
just waste of time in NFL. I f  McVay thinks Golsteyn is 
better prospect, then coach should be letting him take 
bumps, get experience QB experience is not vicarious 
•commodity to be transferml.

North Carolina’s Tar Heels 
are the nation’s No. 1 team in 
The Associated Press pre- 
season college basketball
poll.

A nationwide panel of 
sports writers and broad
casters have judged the 
Atlantic CdUitt Cdtfeneiide 
team best in the country by a 
slim 34-point margin ovw  
Kentucky.

The Tar Heels polled 873 
poiids to 839 for the Wildcats 
of the Southeastern Con
ference, with each team 
collecting 21 first-place votes 
in a wide disparity over the 
rest of the field.

Marquette, conqueror of 
North Carolina in last year’s 
finals at Atlanta, was a 
distant third with 581 points, 
some of them fashioned on 
four first-place votes.

Notre Dame, another of 
the country’s top in
dependents, was close 
behind the Warriors with 577

The remainder of The A P ’p 
ranked teams include: No. 11 
Syracuse; No. 12 Piudue; 
No. IS Michigan; No. 1$ 
Maryland; No. 15 Alabama; 
No. 16 Minnesota; No. 17- 
Wake Forest; No. 18 Holy 
Crosar No. 19 Detroit andNo: 
20 SL John’s.

The A P ’s flnal Top Twenty 
last year: 1-Michigan, 2- 
UCLA, 3-Kentucky, 4- 
Nevada-Las Vegas, 5-North 
Carolina, 6-Syracuse,-.7- 
Marquette, 8-San Francisco, 
0-Wake Forest, 10-Notrb 
Dame, 11-Alabama, 12- 
Detroit, 13-Minn^ta, 14- 
Utah, 15-Tennessee, 16- 
Kansas State, 17-UNC- 
Charlotte, 18-Aikansas, 19- 
Louisville, 20-VMI.

Shorthorns 
lose, 61-53

The

By DANNY REAGAN 
s * *n iB s n *r

It was a case of muscle 
against muscle Friday night, 
and the Ector sinew won out 
o v a  the Steers’, 85-66.

In what was a very 
physical and exhausting 
roundball game in which a 
total of 59 fouls were called, 
the Bovines could not negate 
the highly-effective full- 
court put on by the visitors 
all night long.

The game, the initial 
contest at the season for both 
clubs, was slowed down 
considaably by the fouls and 
turnovers (35 miscues for 
Ector and 32 for Big Spring).

Elctor breezed out to a 16-4 
lead with 3:28 remaining in 
the first quarta, mainly on 
press-induced Steer turn
overs and charity shots. The 
contest looked as if it would 
be a complete embarrass
ment to the locals, when, in

the third stanza, with 4:58 
remaining, Ector blew out to 
a 19-point advantage, 4629.

But then, Wilbert Grant, 
Anthony Wright and Kenneth 
Perry came alive. Grant 
stole two balls. Perry made 
key assists and all three 
scored unanswered points to 
bring the Steers back to 
within 10, at 56-46, at the 
sound of the buzzer.

Wright continued his 
whirlwind performance in 
the fourth quarter with a top- 
of-the-key jum pa with 6:12 
remaining, an immediate 
steal and lay-up for two 
more, just 10 seconds later.

With 5:07 remaining in the 
ballgame, Mark Bergeron 
hit a 26foot jump shot to put 
the Steers within five, at 63- 
58. Two more free throws by 
Bergeron and a pair by 
Wright maintained the five- 
point margin for the next 
half minute.

But Big Spring turnovers 
and fouls, coupled with 
Ector’s deadly accuracy at 
the gratis stripe, gradually 
darkened the chances for a 
Bovine comeback. *

The locals n eva  led in the 
contest, and the closest they 
came was with 6:34 left in 
the opening paiod, when a 
bucket-popper - by Wright 
knotted the score at 4-all.

Anthony Wright was the 
brightest star in the Steer 
constellation. He finished the 
night with 18 markers, four 
assists and three steals. 
Kenneth P a ry , returning 
senior center from  last 
year's squad, canned nine 
points and had three steals 
as well.

HC loses first g a m e

Ector's tenacious defense, 
continuous full-court press 
and ability to penetrate the 
S tea  defense were the final 
contributing factors to the 
opening night loss.

Big Spring Steer 
poinU. The Fighting Irish junior varsity basketball 
received two votes for first team lost its season o p e ^  
jrtace. in Steer Gym Friday night,

San Francisco, defending 61-53, to visiting a
champion of the West Coast perennial West Texas 
Athletic Conference, and powerhouse.
Pac ific -8 titlist UCLA Big Spring's D a ^ y  Crosby 
received the otha first-place i**i ®li scorers with 20 points, 
votes from the panel and James Magers ( 8), Robat 
finished 5-6 in the voting. The Ln™ ^uis Rodnqwz (6) 
Dons coliected 536 points to nnd Billy Johnson (6) helped 
443 for the Bruins. in the Shorthorns’ scoring

Arkansas, the top team in efforts.
Next game for the squad ISthe Southwest Conference 

last season, finished No. 7 in 
the voting with 344 points and 
Nevada-Las Vegas, a Far 
West independent which was 
in the final four last season, 
was No. 8 with 344.

Tw o M e tro -S e v e n  
powers— Cincinnati and 
Louisville— rounded out the 
Top Ten. Cincinnati was No. 
9 with 304 points and 
Louisville No. 10 with 236.

Tuesday at home against 
Snyder.

SCOKSBYOUARTCKS
Bl« Spring JV 10 II IS
Ector JV 14 17 I*

Garden city 
girls win

ODESSA — The Howard 
College Hawks dropped their 
first game of the 1977 season 
Friday night, fa llin g  to 
Odessa College 98-91 in 
second round action of the 
Odessa Chamba of Com
merce Junior College 
Basketball Tournament.

The Preybirds soared to a 
phenomenal 162 lead in the 
first quarter, and led 5651 at 
halftime, but OC star Arnold 
McDowell exploded for 26 
points to lead the hosts 
winning effort.

The Hawks (4-1) still put 
on one of their best offensive 
dispiays, with five players 
hitting double figures. 
Leading the pack was 
Eugene Williams with 26. 
Joe Coopa (18), Russell 
Sublet (14), Allen Bonds (14) 
and Robby Randolph (10)

followed.
The Hawks met Ranger at 

7 p.m. Saturday in the 
winners’ consolation game. 
In other tourney action 
Friday, Midland College 
beat Ranga 6390, PUins. 
iqianded Cisco 71-67 and New 
Mexico Junior College edged 
San Angelo, 7675. Odessa 
and Midland met for the 
championship Saturday.

Next home game for the 
locals will be Tuesday night 
against Snyder.

Th* Top Twenty teem s in 
The Associated Press co llege 
basketbell poll, with first place 
votes In parentheses, last sea 
son's records and total points. 
Points based on 
10 9 17 6 5 4 3 2 1 
I N  Caro (2U  
2 K en tucky (21 )

(4 )
(2)
(I)

20 19 U  14 12

ECTOR 95. STEERSS4

ODESSA C O tLE O E (H ) 
Williams 2 0 4. Ennis 9 1 19. Carver 

0 0 0. McDowell 12 2 24. Edwards 7 0 4, 
Herring 4 0 9. Hunter 9 1 19. Jackson 2 
0 4, McLemore 1 0 2, Johnsons 0 12 

Totals -  47 4 99
Totals Fouls — 70 Fouled Out — 

McDowell
HOWAROCOtLEOE (91)

Sublet 4 3 15. Williams 11 4 24. 
Cooper 9 2 19. Wilder 7 0 4, Bonds, 4 2 
14, Randolph 4 2 10. Johnson 0 0 0. 
James 2 0 4, Green 0 0 0 

Totals -  39 13 9)
Total Fouls ^  17 Fouled Out —

Halftime Howard College S3. 
Odessa Colleges)

Sttqrs F f  Ft F Tot
Anthony Wright 9 7 3 19
Scott Wilder 3 5 1 11
Ronnk Formen 3 3 4 9
Ken Ferry 4 1 3 9
Merk Fbst 2 7 5 4
Wilbert Crent 1 7 1 4
Mark Bergeron 1 7 5 4
Stever Fleckenttein 1 1 7 3
Y m  Rubio 1 0 7 7
Del Ro%% 0 0 1 0
Kenneth Coffey 0 0 0 0
TEAM 24 19 27 44
Refer F f  FI F Tot
6ltdv>e 1 0 0 7
RtCherdv>n 1 4 1 9
Hill 2 5 5 9
Session 6 0 4 12
Butler 10 3 5 73
Downing 4 0 1 9
Lerei 0 7 2 7
Cooper 1 0 4 7
Williemg 1 0 1 2
Cocker ham 0 1 7 1
Woodard 0 0 7 0
Watkins 7 4 5 19
TRAM 33 19 37 95

SCORE RY QUARTERS
Big Spring 17 15 19 70 64
Ector 73 14 17 79 95

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

FORMAN MOVES — Making his move to the basket is Big Spring Steer Ronnie 
Forman (with ball), as Ector’s Edward Williams (51) gives him a knowing look and 
Raul Laurez(41) sticks his tongue out at a missed steal. Big Spring’s Scott Wilder can 
be Bean at the light. Big Spring lost its aaaaon opetMT Friday night, 86-66.

3. M arqu ette
4. Ntr Dame 
5.San Fran 
4 UCLA ,  (1)
7 Arkansas
9 N evada  LV 
9.Cincinnati 

10.Louisville 
11 Syracuse 
12.Purdue
13 Michigan
14 Maryland
15 Alabama 
14 Minnesota
17 W ake Fo rest 
19 Holy Cross 
19 Detroit 
70 St. John's

M l C h i Q 3 n  s t o p s  B u c k s y S S j  distributorship

SEASON RECORO(9-11 
BS44. Ector 95

S c o r e c a r d
HS playoffs

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) 
— Michigan’s slow-starting 
offense came to life in the 
second quarter behind the 
running and receiving of sub 
tailback Roosevelt Smith as 
the Wolverines earned their 
second consecutive Rose 
Bowl trip Saturday by 
defeating arch-rival Ohio 
State 14-6.

The f i f th - r a n k e d  
Wolverines owned the 
football for just 2:08 in the 
first paiod, running off oniy 
five scrim m age plays.

However, Ohio State ccxild 
manage only a 26yard field 
goal by Vlade Janakievski 
although it had first downs at 
the Michigan 16and 11-yard 
lines on its first two 
possessions.

But M ichigan's over
worked defense held the fort 
until Smith and quarterback 
Rick Leach couid get the 
offense untracked. Smith 
capped a 46yard drive by 
scaing from a yard out 1:20 
before halftime and the 
Wolverines were never

headed. |
Leach boosted Michigan’s | 

margin to 14-3 on a 2-yard ■
' ■ ‘ Iscamper early in the third _ 

period after Ohio State I 
committed the game’s first |
turnover as Ron Springs’ I 
fumble was recovered by | 
Michigan’s Ron Simpkins at | 
the Ohio 20. a

The Wolverines finished 
the regular season with a 16 
1 re c (^ , marred only by a 
stunning 16-0 lo6s to Min
nesota.

W ILL NOT INTERFERE WITH PRESENT 
EMPLOYMENT 

NO SELLING REQUIRED
W9 9r« Mt«cHng Etotrlbutbrt f«r  f i t l  m «v ln f prtEnctt In E lf SpriRf 
fturrgwfiElfif CbURflgt. TH«m  prbfuctt puMIclittf III m w9fip9r»> TV. 
m a ftb im . «tc.
Twtfity yoar aM campany will placa prafucta In gracary. EapartmafiL 
frug atarat, aapar maiiiata. gift atiaga. ate. DIatrlbatar will aarvlca ttiaaa 
rttall autlata manttily. ragalrlng apgraxlmataty 29 Naara agara Nma par 
mantti. CPA rapbrta axcallafif prafit patantlal. Each lacatlaa ragalraa 
9299 invaatmant. Yaa may Hava 29, M  ar 19 lacatlafia. Campaay aacaraa 
lacatlana and InataNa pradacta tar yaa.
Thia la a banaflda affar and If yaa ara fiat alncara abaat aamlng yaar awn 
bualfiaaa. ar da nat matt tba abava financial raqalramanta, la r i nat waata 
each atfiar'i tima.

FOR PERSONAL
CONFIDEN’H A L  INTERVIEW, CALL 

Mr. Ashley Thrasher, San Angelo, 915-655-5661 
Today thru Tuesday — ta.m . lo9p.m.

Ciaaa4A Bi Oiatricl
El Paao Bai Air 20. El Paao Andraaa 

13
Lubbock Montarav 7, Amarillo 

TaacoaaO
Arlifigtan Lamar 29. Fort Worth 

Arlington Hgta24
Dallaa HighlarMl Park 79. Carrollton 

Turnar 7
Dallaa Rooaavalt 4. Dallaa Bryan 

AdamaO
Plano 17, Lufkin 7
Conroa 3. Tampla Q
Spring Branch Mam oriai 14. 

Houaton Waatbury 5
Houaton Kaahn>ara 23. Houaton 

Yataa7
Laa Porta 14. Stafford Duliaa 14
Alka 24. Edinburg 22
San Antonio Holmaa 29, Convaraa 

Judaon 14
San Antonto Laa 20. San Antonio 

HIgnianda 14

College
Central Dtviaion

Port Nacbaa Grovaa 24. Houaton 
Foraat Brook 0

Final Odaaaa Permian 24. Denton0

San Angelo

ClaaaSA Bi Diatrkt 
Parryton 24 Andrawa 4 
Brawnwood 54.

LakaviawlQ
Saginaw Boawaii 29. (Sainaavma 29 

( Boawali advancaa on panatrationa) 
Atlanta 9. Peiaatina 4 (Atlanta 

advancaaon panatrationa)
Siiabaa22, Hvntavma 14 
MarllnSS. Belton 0 
Dickmaon 99. Uvalde 9 
Gregory Portland 49. Raymondvilla

0
Ciaaa 2A Bi Oiatrict 

Chiidraaa 19. Spearman 3 
Litttafioid 12, idaiou 9 
TaboKa 20. Colorado City 14 
Karmtt 14. Fabana4 
Brackanrldpa24. Jackaboro 12 
Wylie 14, Oranbury 14 
woat Ruak 7. Kaufman 4
Mount Vernon 27. Lindan Kildare 14 
Anabuac 14. Newton 7 
BellvIlltSO. Dayton 14 
Rockdalt2l. Brady 7 
Baatropid. Boling 9 
San Antonio Randolph 14, Hondo 0 
Yoakum 32. Biabop 14 
La Faria 13. San Diego 0

Ciaaa A Bi Oiatrict 
Sunray 14. Mampbia 7 
Poteraburg 21. vega  4 
Saagravoa 21. Marfa IS 
Haakail 40. Albany 19 
Wall 21, DeLeon 4 i
Alado IS. China Spring 9 _______
Poftaboro 21, Holliday 15 
Farmaravilla 14. Cooper 7 
BloomlnB Grove 22. Grapaiand 9 
Arp 29, Queen City 0 
Waakom 20, Garriaan 14 
Grovoton 45. Franklin 14 
Eaat Bernard 39. Hull Oaiaatta 0 
Rogara 14. Sblnar 13 
Brackettville 29. Marion 71 
Pofb 21. Orar>ga Grove 0

EAST
Brooklyn Col 21. Catboltc U 0 
Clarion St. 25. Millaravilia St 24 
Delaware 21. Colgate 3 
Fordbam 79, New Haven 7 
Holy Croaa 14, Connecticut 3 
Muhlenberg 25. AAoravian 21 
Rutgera 43. Boaton U 9 
Syracuae 29. W Virginia 9 
Temple 39. Villanova 15 

SOUTH
Auatin Peay 24. E Tenneaaee St lO 
Citadel 10. Furman 3 
E Kentucky 42. Morebead St. 13 
Florida 39. Utah 29 
JackaonvilieSt. 24. N Alabama 20 
Kentucky 21. Ter>ne5aee 17 
Maryland 29. Virginia 0 
Md E Shore 20. Bowie St 19 
Miaaiaaippi St 19, Miaaiaatppi 14 
Morgan St 33. Howard U 24 
MurraySt 21.W Kentucky 13 
Norfolk St 41. St Paui'aO 
N Carolina 14, Duke 3 
SE Louiaiana 39, NW Leuialana 21 
TenneaaeeTech21,Mid. Tenneaaee 9 
Tenn Martin 24. Livingaton St. 10 
Vanderbilt 13. Cincinnati 9 
VMI20. Rbodelaland7 
Virginia St. 3). J.C. Smith 19 
Virginia Tech 29, Wake Foreat 10 
Virginia Unlofi S5. Hampton mat. 14 
Waab 4 Lee 20, Georgetown. D C 19 
W. Carolina 44. Appalachian 14 
W. Marylartd 21, Jobna Hopkina 13 
WilliamB Mary 29. Richmond 13 

MIDWEST
Baldwin WaHpce 14, Wittenberg 7 
BallSt 45. E Michigan 21 
Cent Michigan 29, W Michigan 23 
Cent Mlaaouri 14. SW Mlaaoyri 7 
Cent. St., Ohio 39. Alabama ABM 7 
Franklin » .  inmoha cantrai 2i 
Indiana 21. Purdue 10 
Iowa St. 21. Oklahoma St 13 
Kanaaa 24, Mlaaouri 22 
Memphia St. 29. Wichita St. 14 
Michigan 14. Ohio St. 4 
Michigan St. 22. lowa 14 
Minrteaota^3. Wlaconain 7 
Mlaaouri Roiia21. NE Mlaaouri 19 
N Ilimola20.0hiou.4 
Northweatem 21, lllinoia 7 
Notre Dome 49, Air Force 0 
SE Mlaaouri 29. Lincoln 4 
Wabaah 20. St. John's. Minn 9 
Widenerl9. Cent, lowa 0 y

Cleve 5 40 S54 700 175
Fitts 5 40 556 197 1 44
Hstn 4 SO 444 199 145
Cinci 4 50 444 125 147

Wtstern Division
Oakid 9 1 0 999 240 157
Oenv 9 1 0 999 194 91
S O iego 4 5 0 444 175 179
Stit 3 40 333 170741
Kan C ity 7 7 0 277 140 219

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CON
FERENCE Eastern Divisien

Donat 9 1 0 999 739 177
S Louts 4 30 447 703 144
Wash 5 40 554 1 74 1 37
NY GtS 4 SO 444 1 )1 179
Phila 3 40 333 140 134

Central Oivisien
Minn 4 30 447 140 1 79
OIrt 4 SO 444 110 1 44
ChCQO 4 SO 444 171 713
Gn Bay 7 7 0 777 93 157
Tpa Bay 0 9 0 000 46 159

Western Oivisien
L A 4 30 447 713 99
Atinta 5 40 554 90 47
S Fran 4 $0 444 114 1 34
N Grins 2 7 0 777 140 712

Monday's Game
St Louis 74. Dallas 17

Sunday, Nav. M
Cleveland at New York Gi

ants
Miami at CirKinnati

CONFERENCE
Midwest Oivisien

Denver 10 5 447 —
Chego 7 7 500 2’ 2
Mlw 7 7 500 2> 7
Detroit 4 7 447 3

lr>d 4 9 479 3'7
K C 6 9 400 4

Facitic Oivisien
Port 10 3 749 —
Phnix 7 5 593 7’*2
Gidn St 9 7 533 3
Los Ang 7 7 500 3 '»
Seattle 4 13 735 9

Friday's Games

SOCCER
North American Soccer League

CHICAGO STING Signed Mervyn 
Cawaton. gooalie, and Jimmy Kelly, 
mifielder Released George Lamptey, 
defender, and Paul Pringle, forward

Hockey
WALES CONFERENCE 

Nerria Division
W L T Pis OF

n t r l  II 3 3 25 6̂

Philadelphia 17), Boston 117
Adams Division

Indiana 174. New Jersey 114 Trnt 10 3 7 77 57 39
Washington 123, New York Butt 10 4 7 27 59 41

103 Bstn 7 S 4 19 57 49
Phoenix 103, Chicago 101 Cleve 5 9 7 12 40 54
Denver 105, San Antonio 94
Golden State 109. Cleveland C A M P B E L L C O N FE R E N C E

104 Patrick Division
Los Angeles 116. Detroit 93 Phila 9 3 3 71 45 33

NY ISl 7 S 6 70 59 47
Saturday's Games Atinta 4 4 5 17 49 60

Boston at Buffalo NY Rng 7 9 1 IS 59 61
Indiana at Nev 
Milwaukee at 
New Jersey at 
Washington vs 

at Omaha
New Orleans a: Houston 
Detroit at Golden State 
Cleveland at Portland

York
Philadelphia 
Atlanta 

Kansas City
Chego
Colo
Vanevr

Smythe

v'a

Minnesota at Chicago 
New England at Buffalo 
New York Jets at Baltimore 
Philadelphia at St Louis 
Atlanta at New Orleans 
Denver at Kansas City 
Tampa Bay at Detroit 
Dallas at Pittsburgh, (CBS) 
Houston at Seattle 
LOS Angeles at San Francisco 
Oakland at San Diego

Gamas 
Denver at New Jersey 
San Antonio at Phoenix 
Chtcego at Los Angeles 
Detroit at Portlond 
Cleveland ot Seattle

Friday's Game 
Atlanta 5. Detroit 3

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Natlenat Leogue
LOS ANG ELE S O OOGERS- 

Signed Terry Forster, pitcher, as i 
free agent to a t iv t yaar contract.

Saturday's Gamas 
Buffalo at Washington 
New York Rangers at P 

burgh
Vancouver •( New > 

Islanders
Boston at Toronto 
Philadelphia at Minnesota 
Detroit at St Louis 
Cievelarid at Colorado 
Montreal at Los Angtias

Sunday's Gamas

SOUTHWEST
Arkpnsas 47, SMU 7 
Henderson $t. 17, Ouochita 14 
S Arkansas 14, Ark Montkalk>9 
TaxasA4MS2. TCU23 

. W TeXEI St >7. Tulsa 21

Graen
(ABC)

Bay
21
Washington, NEW YORK M ET^->igned 

Hausman, tree agent pitcher, 
three yeer contract.

NBA
FAR W IST

Colorado 23, Kansos St 0 
Colorado St. 25. Arinna St.

EASTERN CONFERENCE

Amarkan Ltague
C L E V E L A N D  IN

DIANS Raassigned John Arnold. Bob 
GroMman. Eric Rakh „4nsL._Tom 
McGough, pitchers, to the Indians 
AAA affi2iata

Fhila 
N York 
Buffalo 
Boston 
N Jrsy

cioss B Bi District 
Whoeiar24. Ropes 4 
JoySon 19, Fort Oovls 14 
Era 24. Italy 24 (E ra  advoncas oh 

panatrationa)
LanaOok 21, union H7gi7 •
Wortham 21. Evodaie 19

N Eng 
NY Jots 
Buff

Bastem Division
~W  L T Pet. PF FA 

9 1 0 999 203129 
7 2 0 779 193 1M 
S 4 0 5 54 190 1 54 

2 7 0 272 133 190
2 7 0 222 112209

Control
Cleva 
Atlanta 
S Anton 
Wash 
N Orins 
Houstn

Pel. 'GE
♦43 —
571 1
447 2»y
309 4*-»
1S4 4'‘i

497
415 1

599 I ’Y
500 2'T
447 3
447 3

MILWAUKEE BR EW E RS- Signad 
Lorry Hisia, frae agent outflelder. to a 
multi year contract Signad Don 
Money, infielder, to a multi year 
contract

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua
HOUSTON OILERS -Signed Tom 

Dempsey, kicker and Andy Dorris, 
defensivt lineman.

Atlanta at Philadelphia 
Washington, at Buffalo 
Chicago at Boston 
Vancouver at New York

Rangers

“ W L T Pts GF GA
N Eng 14 1 1 79 75 41
WInpg n  4 1 73 93 54
Quebc 9 7 1 17 74 77
Edmtn 7 9 1 15 57 44
Mtn 4 9 0 13 $7 49
Ind 5 7 2 15 47 57
Oncl 4 11 0 9 49 47
Blrm 3 10 7 9 47 43

Fr May's Gamas
New England 3. Winnipeg 2 
Houston 4. Quobec S 
Birmingham 2, Indianapolis 
Edmonton 4, Cincinnati 3. l

Satorday's Games
Winnipeg at Indianapolis 
Houston at Birmingham

y's
NEW YORK GIANTS—Signad Brad 

Banson, guard Placed Tom Mullen, 
tackle, on the In lured reserve list.

Games
mdianapoiis at Quebec 
Cincinnati at Winnipeg 

sNew England at Edmonton

Suggestions
From

Pruger's

PANTS FOR THE 

M A C H O  MALE
In all the latest silhauettes, colors and fabrics. 
Refresh your Fall wardrobe and be ready for the
Thanksgiving parties. From 8 1 6 .

G O  THE TOP WITH A

NEW  SWEATER FROM PRAGER'S
High in good looks and value. Slipovers, car
digans, front closures, crew and V-necks, every 
style you'd want. From $12.

JACKETS MADE FOR 
THE OUTDOORS
A rugged match for a chilling norther! Come see
o u r  c o m p le te  s o le c t io n  o f  s ty le s  a n d  c o lo rs . F rom  
812.

Wool
Shirts

Thermal
Underwear

~ P t 'jo n a g ^

102 E 3rd

17 53
n  61

GARDEN CITY — The 
Garden (^ty Bearkittens, 
girls varsity squad, blitzed 
Mertzon Thursdav night, 66 
38. Patsy Blissard’s 27 points 
assured the ferns 2-0 record. 
Donna Plagens also had 19 
faGCHS.

S. Wolfenburger and Dee 
Lewis scored 22 and 12 
points, respectively, (or 
Mertzon. !

The JV girls were not so 
fortunate, dropping a 32-20 
decision to Mertzon. Top 
scroecs for GCHS were Mary 
Kay Hoffman (6), Denise 
Schwartz (4) and Elaine 
Schwartz (4). It was their 
first game.

The Bearkat varsity boys 
fell to 62 with a 53-46 loss to 
Mertzon. Wayne Hirt and 

, W a  Overton led Garden City 
with is points each.
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Aggies accept 
Bluebonnet bid

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) Fourteenth-ranked 
Texas AftM, fresh from a 52- 
23 shelling of Texas 
Christian, agreed Saturday 
to accept a bid to the 
Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston 
if  it does not represent the 
Southwest Conference in  the .. 
Cotton Bowl.

“ As a Texas A&M 
graduate, class of ’44, the 
first thing I want to say is ‘on 
to the Cotton Bowl’ ,”  said. 
Bluebonnet Bowl president 
C. 'J. ‘T e x ”  Thornton as he 
tendered the invitation.
•' “ But it anything should 
happen, you have a place in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl.”

If the Au ies, 7-2 for the 
season andT^l in the SWC, 
lain their last two games 
against top-rated Texas and 
Houston, they will be the host 
team in the Cotton Bowl. 
Both games will be played in 
College Station.

“ We have our priorities 
and right now our No. 1 
priority is going to the Cotton 
Bowl,”  said A&M Coach 
Emory Bellard.
' “ But if we don’t go to the 
Cotton Bowl, we’ll be more 
than happy to accept your 
kind invitation.”

Irish biank 
Air Force
. SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) 
— Vagas Ferguson blasted 
for three touchdowns in
cluding a 56-yard romp on 
Notre Dame’s first play from 
scrim m a^ to send the sixth- 
ranked Irish to a 49-0 victory 
over Air Force Saturday and 
an apparent trip to the 
Cotton Bowl.

The triumph was the 
eighth straight for the Irish, 
now 9-1 with a Dec. 3 date 
renmining at Miami, Fla., 
before the expected Cotton 
Bowl meeting Jaa l against 
top-ranked Texas.

Notre Dame scored on its 
first three possessions to 
take a 21-0 lead at the end of 
the first quarter.

>tfl Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nav. 20,1977

Aggies skewer Frogs, 52-23
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP ) — Curtis Dickey darted 
80 and 13 yards for touch
downs and massive George 
Woodard bowled over for two 
Others Saturday to spark a 
relentless Texas A&M

The 275-pound Woodard, 
overshadowed in the first 
half by Dickey and freshman 
quarterback Mike Mosley, 
carried several TCU 
defenders six yards in the 
third quarter for his 31st

ground ■ attack’ and lead ■ the ■ ■ eareer' touchdown ■ to ■ set’ -a- 
14th-ranked Aggies to a new school record.
record-setting 52-23 South
west Conference victory 
over Texas Christian.

Dickey, who galloped for a 
career-high 175 yards on 20 
Carrie, knifed 13 yards on a 
fourth down play early in the 
second quarter to give the 
Aggies a 17-0 lead.

Less than two minutes 
later, the fleet sophomore 
took a delayed handoff and 
raced 80 yards down the 
sidelines as Texas A&M, now 
7-2 for the season and 5-1 in 
the SWC, took a 24-3 lead.

(A P  WIRE PHOTO)

TOP RECEIVER TAKEN DOWN— Texas Christian Univereity’s Mike Renfro (26) is 
wrestled out of bounds by Texas A&M Cornerback Mike Williams after taking a pass 
for a first down in the second quarter of Saturday’s game. Renfro broke the Southwest 
Conference season record of 155 pass receptions and tied the SWC season record of 
nine touchdown pass receptions with a touchdown late in the second quarter Satur
day.

Hogs will go 
to Orangie
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.

(AP ) — The University of 
Arkansas Saturday accepted 
a bid to play in the Jan. 2 
Orange Bowl against the Big 
Eight champion.

The Orange Bowl Com
mittee extended the in
vitation at 6 p.m. and it was 
accepted by Coach Lou Holtz 
and several of the Razorback 
players who gathered at a 
ne ws conf erence.

Woodard, who ended the 
game with 163 yards on 20 
carries, then rumbled 28
yards in the fourth period for 
his second touchdown.

The awesome Aggie of
fense, engineered by Mosley 
who was subbing for injured 
David Walker, racked up 606 
yards on the ground to set 
another school mark.

' ’TCU’s star receiver Mike 
Renfro hauled in a 12-yard 
touchdown pass from Steve 
Bayuk just before halftime 

,  to break Jerry LeVias’ SWCTtKAl AAM TCU fttatt .r , f
T*»t ASM -10 21 7 I4-S2 Career reception mark of 155
TCU -  01011 0-23 and tie the SWC record of

A&M — Mosley 3 run (Franklin Kick)
A&M — PG Franklin 43 
A&M — Dickey 13 run (Franklin Kick)
TCU — FG Mormon 37 
A&M — Dickey SO run (Franklin Kick)
A&M — Smith 31 run (Franklin Kick)
TCU — Renfro 13 pass from Bayuk 

(Biasatti Kick)
TCU -T' XUe fumble recovery In end 

2or>e (Kick failed)
A&M — Woodard 6 run (Franklin Kick)
TCU — Milton 17 pass from Bayuk 

(Biasatti Kick)
A&M — Woodard 36 run (Franklin 

Kick)
A&M — Teague 43 pass from Beal 

(Franklin Kick)
A 36.563

crucial SWC battle with top- 
ranked Texas, Mosley, a 
highly-prized recruit from 
Conroe directed the Aggies 
to four touchdowns and a 
field goal in their first five 
possessions. He had runs of 
•11 ■ and 18’ yards ■ in a first 
quarter 86-yard drive which 
he capped with with a three- 
yard touchdown run, and 
scampered 27 yards on 
another first p e r i^  drive to 
help set up Tony Franklin’s 
43-yard field goal.

He ended the game with 98 
yards on 15 carries while the

Aggies registered an in
credible 687 total yards. ’The 
total yards better^ the SWC 
recoid for a game between 
two conference schools.

Mosley fumbled in the 
second quarter, but the ball 
bounced ’ ’back ’in- his ’ arms • 
and he flipped to Darrell 
Smith who proceeded to 
ramble 31 yards for a 
touchdown.

The Aggies’ rushing 
performance, which came 
before three bowl scouts, 
was the second best in 
conference history.

HARDWARE STORE

Danny Reagan
(O O N T.FR O M P. IB )

Standing offenses. Many of them, including the Steers, 
also hadflne defensive units. And we all know that half a 
dozen famous people claim the quote: “ The best offense is 
agood defense”  (and vice versa).

Just want to take this opportunity to mention a few of 
the Stanton Buffaloes on ilefense who were instrumental 
in securing that team its best record in 27 years. Some of 

'them were Herald “ Above the Call”  winners. Some of 
Umob warai,’ t  They all deserve recognition.

Craig Graves, Wetidell Stroup, Kendel Blocker, Ralph 
Tarango, Ben Bowith, Mike Hinson, Larry Carroll, 
Collerson Huffman and Mitch Elmore — all gippers. The 
entire Stanton roster deserves accolades, as does the 
coacii(i« staff. ffopeAiIIy, next year, this Sports Depart
ment can have a reporter at everyone of their games, in 
addition, of course, to all the other area squads.

The Big Spring (Quarterback dub, more specifically, 
the Henrys and the Foresythes, have secured a speaker 
for the December 14 annual Fall Sports Banquet at the 
High School.

Bunny (as in Easter) Martin, and avid sports fan, 
amateur magician, yo-yo expert, popular speaker and 
hard worker in the Fellowship of Christian Athletes will be 
on hand to entertain the crowd.

Martin, a Belton-ex, who is currently following his alma 
mater into the playoffs, has been busy in Florida and 
South Carolina recently on his tour, and is said to be quite 
a funny entertainer.

“ He also has a good message,”  said Big Spring Athletic
* Director Don Rollins.
'  Don’t know much more about him, but will clue you in 
when his PR packet arrives.

•vvv
Before we get to theCowboys, few other NFL notes: The 

NFC is taking a licking from the AFC this season. No 
contest Remember when the oid American Football 
League was a laughing-stock during the early years of 
“ Super Bowl?”  Notanymore.

The competition among AFC teams is so tough that only 
two chibs are currently riding more than two-game win 
streaks. Western co-leader Oakland (four straight) and 
Eastern-leading Baltimore (three) are the only teams 
that have won more than their last two ballgames.

Minnesota quarterback Fran Tarkenton was throwing 
at a record pace when he completed 17 of 18 passes against 
Cincinnati last Sunday before he suffered a broken fibula 
in his right leg, but it was not an NFL record, because 
passing standards require at least 20 attempts for 
recognition. “ Tark”  had a 94.44 compietion p ^ en tage  
before he went down in the third quarter of the Vikings’ 42- 
10 victory. The record is 90.91 set by Cincinnati’s Ken 
Anderson, with 20 of 22 against Pittsburgh, Nov. 10,1974

And now, in the famous words of Whistlin’ Ray: 
“ CXJWBOYS!!!”  Briefly taking you back to last week, (I 
know it hurst, but listen): Staubach hit 11 of 20 for 102 
yards, one ’TD but two interceptions...the first snapping a 
strii^ of 137 without INT. Dorsett ran 16 for 50 and caught 
three for 33. Robert Newhouse went 12 for 61 and Staubach 
three for 30. Drew Pearson took over the NFC receiving 
lead (35 for 592) with four for 45. Harvey Martin had his 
16th sack and Randy Hughes had his second INT...and, 
(ouch) theCowboys lost to the Cards, 24-17.

W lut did Pittsburgh do last week? They opened up a 35- 
10 lead and then survived a late Cleveland scare. Quar
terback Terry Bradshaw completed 13 of 21 for 283 yards, 
including TD tosses to John Stallworth (2) and Lynn 
Swann. Bradshaw’s 1,731 yards leads the AFC (Roger has 
1,689). Swann also leads AFC receivers. Pittsburgh beat 
the Browns 35-31.

Stats? Pitts leads the Pikes in first downs, 178-175; . 
Dallas leads toUl yardage, 3,101-3,051 (Cowboys have 
slight e ^  in both rushing and passing); and Dallas has 
scoring edge, 238-182.

Defemively, it’s no contest. The Pokes have given up 
fewer points, 122-164; fewer first downs, 125-139 and fewer 
yards, 1,778-2,123.

The ntcirisn, the defonding American Football Con
ference Central Division champions, have been their own 
worst enenny, with more turnovers (32) in half a season 
than they h ^  in the entire season last year.

* Talking weaknesses, you’d have to say it’s the 
:Cowboye offensive line andl^ittsburgh’s secondary. Also,
* the Stoeler offense has trouble moving the ball in the
-early-going r
I One more thing: Bad news for Cowboy fans. It’s almost 
. as bad m  lloward Cosell broadcasting the game. Pat 
;8ummprall and Tom Brookshier, Washington Redskin 
(anatits and Cowboy put-downers, will be calling the 
contest. Again, you might have to turn down the volume

Playoffs, surprise!
By the A&sociateo Press

The Class 4A bi-district matchups featured two 
games between top ten teams. Fifth-ranked Stafford 
^ i le s  was upended by La Porte, 16-14, while No. 7 San 
Antonio Highiands fell victim to San Antonio Lee, 20-14. 
La Porte and Lee were tied for 10th.

Gregory Portland, the unbeaten, top-ranked Class 3A 
team, easily thumped Raymondville 69-0 to advance to 
a quarter-final showdown with No. 7 Dickinson, a 55-0 
winner over Uvalde.

Second-ranked Brownwood crushed San Angelo 
Lakeview 56-20 to move on to another crucial Class 3A 
quarter-final matchup against No. 3-ranked Perrj^on, 
which trimmed No. 5-ranked Andrews 248 on Friday 
night.

Port Neches-Groves, the unbeaten, top-ranked 4A 
team, played Houston Forest Brook in a Saturday bi
district game.

Seagraves, the unbeaten No. 1 team in Class A, 
edged past No. 4 Marfa 21-15 and will go against 
Haskell in the regional playoffs. No. 7 Petersburg 
dropped fifth-ranked Vega 218, while third-ranked 
Grovetonsmashed No. 10 Franklin 45-14.

Unranked Blooming Grove whipped Grapeland 22-9 
in the major upset in Class A.

The Italy Gladiators, the unbeaten second-ranked 
Class B team, were tied 68 by unranked Era, which 
wlU edvaceoop— tr»tioo»..No^ z-g— k»dW h—ler.gQt 
past No. 4 Ropesville, 248.

Evadale, ranked 10th, fell to unranked Wortham, 21- 
15, while No. 8 Lone Oak shaded No. 7 Union Hill. 21-14.

First dOMfns 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Punts
Fumbtes lost 
Penalties yards

Teias A&M TCU
36

65 606 6) 
36

4 60
3 36
6 4
7 73

33 
37 37

360 
0

30 40 3
6 41 
5 0

7 59

nine touchdown receptions in 
a season.

The crafty Renfro then 
snared a 21-yard pass from 
Bayuk, but coughed up the 
ball at the goal line where 
Carlton Kile grabbed it for 
the second Horned Frog 
touchdown. Bayuk later 
connected with Michel 
Milton for a 17-yard touch
down pass in a brief third- 
quarter rally.

Renfro ended the game 
with a career high nine 
receptions for 130 yards.

With Walker on the 
sidelines recovering from 
bruised ribs for next week’s

TOOL
of the Month

6.88
W TSU Buffaloes  
stam p ed e  Tulsa

CANYON, Texas (A P ) -  
Fullback Bo Robinson 
rushed for 204 yards and 
three touchdowns and West 
Texas State chalked up 598 
total yards for a 57-21
HiH. ~  0 7 0 I4-ai
VMI Tmm 14 7 21 IS-57

4tabinBcn31 run(Mkis^kiOt) 
MTTSU O t l a r « y S r \ F > ( ^ ( ^ k id t )
Tul MWH 57 pas from Blarka.:bip 

(COK luck)
WT5U Oel«wy U run (Wkight kxA) 

Delaney 3 run (kkk failed)
WTSU Rabe«anZ7run(Deianevrun) 
WTSU Rabiraan4run(VWTghlluck) 
WTSU Owens 36 rvi(OMerBn/3)
Tul Jetrson 1 run ( htottey fnsn Blan k««hfp)
WTSU--Caldwall 47 kick)
Tul rerea i 41 pass from Blariwid^ip 

(pass failed)
A 6,300

fknie
Funt)le»  losi 
R)r>Bfties yards

TIMsa west TtmV49
Tit

75
27 93

6 7
43

6K )

93 5

33 
34) 

156 
3 I

14 139

Hoggies root Ponies
1 FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.
(A P ) — Arkansas running 
back Ben Cowins scored two 
touchdowns and rushed for 
115 yards on 19 carries as the 
R a zo rb a ck s  w h ip p ed  
S ou th ern  M ethoclist 
University 47-7 Saturday in a 
final attempt to impress 
bowl representatives.

Bowl bids were to be ex
tended shortly after the 
game, and the eighth-ranked 
Razorbacks were hoping for 
an Orange Bowl invitation. 
Representatives from the 
Orange, Fiesta, and Sun 
bowls watched the Razor-

Runnels Whrte 
wins 1st game

The Runnels Jr. High 
White basketball squad 
opened its 1977 season with a 
49-35 win over Snyder Gold 
Friday evening.

Richard Evans (12), Terry 
Spears (11) and Bobby 
Williams (10) led the White 
squad in <-.coring while 
Williams also ied rebounders 
and blockers, and Spears 
produced a number of steals.

Next game for the locals is 
Monday at 5:30 against 
Midland Christian on the 
road.

backs up their record to 9-1.
Razorback fans pelted the 

field with oranges after 
Cowins’ first touchdown run 
gave Arkansas a 78 lead 
with less than six minutes 
remaining in the first period. 
Cowins’ 28-yard scoring 
burst up the middle made it 
27-7, less than two minutes 
deep in the t ird period.

Steve Li Je, Arkansas’ 
premier kicKer, botted field 
goals of 18 and 20 yards. His 
second field goal gave him 52 
as a Razoi^ck, breaking 
the NCAA record of 51 set by 
Dave Lawson of Air Force. 
Little’s second field goal also 
prompted another barrage of 
oranges and sent SMU into 
the fieldhouse with four 
seconds left on the clock.

Cowins’ running mate, 
Roland Sales, also con
tributed two touchdowns, sm u  
(Quarterback Ron Calcagni 
scored once and engineered 
touchdown drives of 81, 80 
and 80 yards.

The Arkansas first unit did 
not play after Sales’ second 
'TD made it 34-7 with 5:43 left 
in the third quarter.

Arkansas got out to a 148 
lead in the first 
scoring on two of its first 
three possessions. pas»w

The first drive included a 
33-yard pa.ss from Calcagni

to Donny Bobo who did an 
excellent job of maintaining 
position on the SMU 
defender. Calcagni also 
made a perfect pitch to 
Micheal Forrest for a 20- 
yard gain that carried to the 
Mustangs’ 17. Sales reached 
the 1 and Cowins scored on 
the next play.

The Razorbacks forced 
SMU to punt and a 33-yard 
kick reached the Mustangs 
45. Arkansas scored in nine 
plays with Sales going the 
final yard.

SMU narrowed the gap to 
14-7 after Calcagni and 
Cowins missed connections 
on a handoff and the 
Mustangs’ Steve Eades 
recover^ at the Arkansas 
18. Four plays later, Arthur 
Whittington went in from the 
3.

Missouri Valley Conference 
victory over Tulsa 
University Saturday.

Robinson's scoring plays 
came on runs of 31, 27 and 4 
yards. He was joined in the 
scoring by quarterback Bill 
Delaney who rushed for 99 
yards on 20 carries and three 
more touchdowns. Delaney 
was only three for seven in 
the passing department for 
54 yards.

The Buffs rushing total 
was the second highest in the 
NCAA this year.

Tulsa, led by Ricky Watts 
with five catches for 139 
yards, was shut down moat 
of the afternoon. The- 
Hurricane managed to put 
together just 255 total of
fense Tulsa had 18 first 
downs to the Buffs’ 30

The Buffs are now 5-4-1 on 
the season and 4-1 in the 
conference with one game 
left. Tulsa is 38 on the year 
and 2-3 in the conference. 
The Hurricane's season is 
over.

28-DRAWER 
SMALL PARTS Cabinet
Welded steel cabinet lias 28 compartments in 2 sizes 
Clear-plastK: drawers let you locate items at a glance. Remov
able plastic dividers tielp keep small parts separated, tiandy 
stops keep drawers from being pulled out too far. Overall size: 
irH x 1 2 ’ ’Wx5-3)4"D. (28

.ov:: c .1 ,.^  . ,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

ApplioncM 
115-119 Main 
267-5265

Purnitura 
110 Main 
267-2631

~  0 7 0 0—7
Arkanui ~ I4  7 12 12—47

Ark — Cowini 1 run (Little kick)
Ark — Sales 1 run (Little kick)
SMU — Whittington 3 run (Dunlop 

kick)
Ark — Calcagni 1 run (Littlekick)
Ark ~  Cowins 36 run (kick failed)
Ark — Sales 6 run (Little kick)
Ark — FG Little 16
Ark — White 46 run (Little kick)
Ark FG Little 30 

A 43,791

'SM U Arkansas

q u a r t e r  Rushes yards
its

Fumbles lost 
Penalties yards

)6
61 136 

304 
0

18 30 3 
7 45 
0 0  
5 67

33 
63 517 

101 
35

6 90
1 49 3 3 
5 46
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FREE: SNOW SKI BINDING CHECK

For all Solomon Binding*. 

A factory
roprosontativo will bo 

wITft u* from 
2tOO till 6i00 p.m.

TUISDAY NOV. 22nd. 

Bring In your tkl*.

215 Main 267-1649^

■.:w:rrv.t
Famous Name 

Brari(ds:

Pen(dleton 

Milwaukee Knit 

Damon 

Munsingwear 

Michelangelo

W h a t e v e r  Y o u r  

T a s t e  . . . 

C a s u a l  

•  S p o r t

•  D r e s s y

Gibbs & Weeks 

Has

The Sweater 

For You!

Oibb* & Woak* ha* a complata lino of 
■wootor* to Milt any *tylo —  round nock*, V- 
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Free  agen t c ircu s  creates m illionaires
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  In 

the summer of 1968, minor 
league baseball players 
Larry Hisle, Don Money and 
Barry Lerch shared a small 

' apart ment-"in "  8an-"Dieg«;' 
where a Philadelphia 
Phillies' Triple A farm team

was represented.
“ We shared the cooking to 

try to save some change,’’ 
Hisle recalled. “ Everything 
Don cooked was spaghetti — 

. every..third. night., I t . .waa 
pretty good, too. It was 
belter than the hot dogs I

usually cooked.’’
Thanks to baseball’s free 

agent circus, Hisle no longer 
has to settle for Money’s 
home cooked spaghetti or hot

. dog?.. ,. ths...spr.wr.
grocery. Hisle, one of the top 
prizes in this year's re-entry

N C A A  r e c o r d s  s u b p o e n a e d
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Hep John E Moss. D-Oalif., 
chairman of the House in
vestigations subcomittee, 
has issued a subpoena for 
records of the National

Acree suing 
Midland paper

MIDLAND — The Midland 
Reporter Telegram  and 
sports w riter Paul 
Domowitch are defendents 
in a $50(1.000 damage suit 
filed by James Acree, head 
football coach at Midland 
Lee High School. The 
n ew sp a p er  p u b lish ed  
Domowitch's story a year 
ago Saturday.

The libel suit was filed in 
142nd District Court here 
late Thursday.

Domowitch's article was 
entitled “ We've created a 
Monster." Acree, through 
his lawyer, is contending 
that the story “ lacked any 
semblanc-e of proper and 
sufficient investigation."

Oddly enough, Acree was 
not named in the story but he 
says it was directed solely at 
him and damaged the 
respect attained by him from 
other members of the 
coaching profession, as well 
as from his associates and 
the community at large

C o l le g ia te  A th le t ic  
Association on its en
forcement procedures and 
alleged abuses in 
disciplining its member 
institutions.

“ The subpoena was 
required, because of the 
NCAA's reluctance to 
voluntarily comply with an 
early subcommittee request 
for information," Moss said 
Friday.

The subpoena is expected 
to be served next week, 
probably Tuesday.

Walter Byers, NCAA 
executive director, said in a 
statement his office is bound 

a vote of NCAA member 
institutions not to release 
official reports in infractions 
cases. ^

The subcommittee seeks 
data and records dealing 
with the NCAA's disciplining 
of 101 members for rules 
infractions since Jan. 1,1970 
The NCAA submitted some 
materials to the panel, but 
apparently it was not the

IRS files lien 
against SAC

Acree also says the story 
exposed him to “ public 
.iatred. contempt and 
ridicule," causing him to 
experienc'e mental anguish 
and distress of mind.

Acrw  is seeking $200,000 in 
actual damages and $300,000 
in punitive damages He has 
retained David Lashford of 
Midland to represent him in 
c(xirt.

Told of the suit Friday, 
R e p o r te r  T e le g ra m  
managing editor Tom 
Rutland said he was “ sur
prised" by Acree's decision 
to sue. Outside of that, he 
offered no comment.

McNALLEN ANDFRIEND.S
P*lr ef U i'M ln l A>i> bucki

Local hunter bags
mate held axis set

G B  (Bob) McNallea Tom McNallen, Dave 
McNallen and Dick Marshall had luck of Irishmen 
recently when they went deer hunting on the Kothmann 
Ranch near Kerrville.

All four hunters bagged themselves a deer before 
8:30 a m. on the first morning of the hunt, and the elder 
McNallen brought down a matching set of six-point 
axis deer within 20 minutes.

According to Bob. he shot the first buck, wounded it 
and chased it into the brush. While tracking it, he saw 
what he thought was the wounded deer and shot, killing 
it. Upon examination, only one bullet hole was f(xind.

Shortly therafter two members of the party found 
the first deer in the brush dead, also with one bullet 
hole Sons Dave and Tom brought down bucks of eight 
and 10 points, respectively Marshall, from Lubbock, 
bagged a 10-point whitetail buck.

G ra -Y  b a s k e tb a ll 
re g is tra tio n  on

information sought.
In his letter to Byers, Moss 

said he reluctantly asked 
that the subpoena be served.

Moss also warned Byers 
from having the NCAA staff 
attempting to intimidate 
NCAA member institutions, 
saying he had heard that 
telephone calls had been 
made to the schools.

(kaft, signed a multiyear 
contract with the Milwaukee 
Brewers Friday. It was 
believed to be for six years 
and worth nearly $3 million.

Money also had a pretty 
good d;^: Stiortly before-the 
Brewers introduced Hisle at 
a news conference. Money 
verbally agreed to an ex
tension of his contract with 
the club.

The signings represented 
two major steps in the 
Brewers’ seemin^y endless 
building program. Hisle, 
who led the Am erican 
League with 119 runs batted 
in for the Minnesota Twins 
last season, is expected to 
bat fourth for Milwaukee and 
plug a defensive weakness in 
center field. Money had his 
best season in 1977. hitting

.279 with career highs in 
home runs (25) and RBI (83),
and showed he could play 

(aswell assecond base nearly ( 
he played third.

N YRA  lifts suspension

Of the money, all but $70 is 
social security and income 
taxes withheld from em
ployees and filed quarterly. 
The $70 is federal unem
ployment lax, filed yearly.

All persons interested in coaching or officiating Gra-Y 
basketball are invited to a meeting at the YMCA on 
Tuesday, Nov. 29 at7 p.m.

Registrabon is currently being held at the YMCA for all 
youngsters in the 3rd through 6th grades.

Gra-Y involves youth in grade school in organized 
sports. The baseketball program will get under way in 
December with practice games, and the regular season 
will begin on Saturday, Jan. 7. Games will be played each 
Saturday morning through the season in the YMCA gym.

Those who are interested in the program, but who 
cannot attend the meeting are urged to call A n  Smith at 
the YMCA, 267-8234, to expree their interest in either 
coaching a team or officiating at some of the games.

As in the Gra-Y football program, youngsters in 3rd, 
4th, 5th, and 6th grades who a re not Y  members will pay $5 
for registration and participation. There is no change for 
Y  members. Immediate r^istration is urged, as teams 
will be divided in December for practice games.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
New York State Racing and 
W a g e r in g  < B o a rd ’ s 
suspension of ,Dr. Mark 
Gerard is no longer in effect, 
but the New York Racing 
Association still won’t let the 
veterinarian, the main 

.figure in the Belmont Park 
horse-switch case, return to 
work.

The NYRA ’s stand against 
Gerard following Friday’s 
lifting of the suspension by 
the Court of Appeals, New 
York State’s highest court, 
will lead to contempt of court 
proceeding against the 
association, Gerard’s at
torney, Neil Shayne said.

suspension from practice at 
New York tracks on grounds 
that he had not been granted

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
The Internal Revenue 
Service has filed a lien 
against the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference, a black 
college league, for $7,266 in 
back taxes.

Dr. Gerard was suspended 
last month by the racing and 
wagering board following 
allegations that he had 
substituted the Uruguayan 
stakes winner Cinzano for 
Lebon, a mediocre 
Uruguayan runner, in the 
ninth race at Belmont Sept. 
23. "Lebon” won and Gerard 
collected about $78,(X)0 in 
winnings. Jack Morgan, the 
owner-trainer of “ Lebon,”  
also was suspended.

Gerard appealed his
SWAC’s finances involve 

annual dues of $5,000 paid by 
the conference’s seven 
m em bers; G ram bling, 
Southern, Texas Southern, 
Alcorn State, Prairie View, 
Mississippi Valley State and 
Jackson State.

Forsan boys 
open with wins

SWAC Com m issioner 
Andrew Brown could not be 
reached (or comment.

ROBERT LEE — Two out 
of three Forsan High School 
basketball teams took wins 
over Robert Lee Friday 
night, in what was the first 
ecti(m of the season (or the 
boys. — — —- 

Forsan JV boys decisioned 
RLHS 63-48 on the high-point 
(18) output of Weldon 
Nichols. Dale Earnest (14), 
Vance Stevens (13) and Todd 
Underwood (10) also 
produced for the Buffs. M. 
Dumas was top scorer for 
Robert Lee with24.

The Forsan varsity ferns 
felt the sting of a potent 
Robert Lee squad, 59-48. 
Julie Poynor and Valerie 
Stevens were top scorers for 
FHS with 22 and 16, 
respectively. The girls are 
now 2-2, and travel to San 
Angelo Lakeview next 
Monday night at 6:30.

The Forsan varsity boys 
had no trouble at all in their 
83-39 drubbing of the hosts. 
Randy Cregar (16), Gary 
Martin (14), Dennis Baggett 
(12) and Martin Schattel (10) 
all hit in double figures for 
the Buffs.

Other scorers for Forsan 
included Tom Posey (8), 
Craig Clark (9 ), Angel 
Miranda (6), Ricky Davis 
(4) and Keven Low (4). The 
boys are now 1-0 and host 
Coahoma Nov. 29 in their 
next game

Stanton takes 
four from 
Coahoma

a hearing. A state Supreme 
Court justice ami the
Appellate Division both 
s id^  with him, but the 
racing board carried the 
case to the Court of Appeals 
in Albany.

The state’s highest court 
did not elaborate on its 
ruling that Gerard must be 
reinstated pending a 
hearing.

BIG CAT — Local 
angler Buddy - Duncan 
stands beside a 54-pound 
catfish that he took off 
his trotline last week on 
Lake Corpus Christ! in 
Swinney Switch, Tex. 
The giant lunker was 
the biggest catch ever in 
Duncan’s many years 
illustrious hook-dipping.

Silky dies at 22
PLEASANTON, Calif. 

(AP ) — Silky Sullivan, who 
became a legend by racing 
from 40 lengths back to win 
the 1958 Santa Anita Derby, 
probably will be buried in the 
infield at Golden Gate 
Fields.

Silky was found dead in his 
stall early Friday at Green 
Acres Stables, the apparent 
victim of a heart attack. He 
was 22.

“ Thursday night I fed 
Silky some hay and grain 
and he seemed perfectly all 
right," said trainer Emmett 
Campbell. “ Then he just 
went to sleep and never 
awakened."

Golden Gate Fields 
spokesman Ron Supinski 
said there have been several 
discussions about burying 
Silky at the track and the 
burial probably would take 
place after legal aspects 
were cleared up.

Silky, whose come-frexn- 
behind finishes eam ed^im  
the nickname of "M r. Heart 
Attack," won 12 of his 27 
races and $157,700 while 
racing as a 2-, 3-and 4-year- 
old.

Showing a complete 
disregard for the field during 
the early portions of his 
races. Silky brought fans to 
their feet with an incredible 
distance-consuming stride

that frequently overhauled 
his opponents.

The c o p p e r -c o lo r e d  
stallion sco r^  his biggest 
victory in the 1958 Santa 
Anita Derby as a 3-year-old. 
Lagging 40 lengths behind 
the field with a halfmile to 
go. Silky passed the field 
enroute to victory under 
jockey Bill Shoemaker.

Given a roaring sendoff by 
school children and other 
fans. Silky was flown to 
Louisville for the Kentucky 
Derby that year, but he 
fizzled. After trailing by as 
many as 34 lengths. Silky, a 
co-favorite with winner Tim 
Tam, finished 12th in the 14- 
horse field.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
.BxiMaaine O M U M ok a . • »

Forsan juniors 
beat GCJH 5's

FORSAN — The two 
Forsan Junior High round- 
ball units took a pair of 
games from Garden City 
Junior High Thursday 
night.

Led by Joannie Poynor’s 
11 points, FJH took a 31-23 
d e c is io n . T e a m m a te s  
Rhonda Gaskins and Carla 
Gregar scored nine each. 
Anita Jansa hit 15 to lead 
GCJH

Brad Roberson's 12 
markers led-the Forsan boys 
to a 33-10 decision. Randle 
McDonald also scored six for 
FJH. Dewayne Hirt was tops 
for Garden City with four.

The Forsan girls are now 
2-0, while the boys stand at 1- 
0 Next game for both squads 
will be Nov. 28 in Forsan 
against Coahoma. '

Olympic champion and an 
amateur through 1976, has 
been promised a shot at the 
world heavyweight title 
early in 1978 but champion 
Muhammad Ali indicates he 
would have no problem 
defending his crown.

Spinks, a hard-punching 
24-year-old with little 
finesse, outpointed Alfio 
Righetti of Italy in 10 rounds 
Friday night to win the 
chance at Ali.

“ R i^ t  here in this room. 
I’m going to meet Spinks for 
the world title, right here,”  
said Ali of Vegas’ Hilton 
Pavilion. “ I ’m still the 
greatest fighter of all time, 
but you’d better start getting 
your tickets early t^au se 
after I win I ’m going to 
retire.”

Ali then disputed his own 
statement by saying he’ll 
fight Ken Norton after 
Spinks.

" i t  will take $12 million but 
I want Norton. Norton is 
important,”  said the 
champion, who disclosed he 
had already a bid of $10 
million to battle the No. l- 
rated challenger.

Spinks isn’t rated, and it 
would appear to be a $3.6 
million payday for Ali at the 
Hilton Pavilion on Feb. 15.

STANTON — The four 
Coahoma Junior High teams 
felt the sting of Stanton 
Thursday night, losing all 
four games, first encounters 
for all squads involved.

Stanton took the 7th grade 
girls game 34-6. Lillie Henry 
and Brenda Young each 
scored 10 each for SJH. Julie 
Naim and Tammy Hoggard 
bucketed three apiece for 
Coahoma.

In the 7th grade boys 
game, Coahoma fell 33-15, 
dispite seven points by 
Robert Walker and five by 
Bruce Walker Church was 
tops for SJH with six.

Stantons’s 8th grade girls 
handed Coahoma a 31-20 
defeat. Brown hit 13 for SJH, 
while Gayla Paige sand nine 
for Coahoma.

In the best game of the 
night, according to 7th grade 
coach Kim Nichols, the SJH 
boys beat Coahoma 33-23. 
With two minutes left in 
the game, the score was 
knotted at 19-19.

Tucker and Sterling hit 
seven and six for Coahoma, 
while Arthur Ruiz scored 17 
for Stanton.

The (^ h om a  8th graders 
host Sterling City in 
Coahoma next Monday 
night.

WHITE FARM EQINPMENTI

In atock and  ra n d y  f o r  d n llvn ry  —  W h ita  
ra llo vn r  and  •om im ou n t p lo w * . W o  h a vo  
m odo ls  6342. 5 4 9  an d  9 0 3 . a l l  w ith  panu lna  
U nydax 629>13" m o M h o o ^ a , an d  ahoorp ln
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W M to  and h o v a  a  g o o d  a t o ^  o f  p lo w  p orta  
fo r  625.419  an d  a la t m o ld b o a rd * .

Lot ua ho lp  yo u  w ith  a l l  y o u r  p lo w in g  nt 
w h o th o r  y o u  n o o d  p o r t *  t o  g o t  y o u r  
ran d y  fo r  th o  p lo w in g  aoooon  o r  n ood  ■ 
p le w , w e  w il l  d o  o u r  b oa t t » * o n r a  you .

CARGILL'S
1901 Luhboch t o a d  
B ro w n fla ld , Taxn * 
Oh. (3 0 6 ) 6 9 7 .2769

T o d a y  W h e n  Q a u l i t y  a n d  V a lu e  M e a n  S o  M u c h  . . . 

i t ’ s  M o r e  I m p o r t a n t  th a n  E v e r  W h e n  W e  S a y  . . .
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oxona attack
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that gives our new lira it's nama
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Ali unconcerned 
about Spinks
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New faces crop up in NFL quarterbacking cprps
By ttw A»toc)«t«d  P r m

The list of 'starting 
quarterbacks, u tu a lly  
i^ le te  with “ Who’s Who" 
names in the National 
Football League, takes on 
more of a “ who’s he?”  look 
this Sunday.

The Minnesota Viking, 
who had Fran Tarkenton 
scrambling the opposition’s 
defenses for virtually all <d 
their 17 years, will have 
either Bob Lee, a veteran 
reserve, or rookie Tommy 
Kramer calling the signals

against the Bears in 
Chicago.

Minnesota Coach Bud 
Grant says he may wait until 
Sunday before making up his 
mind. Tarkenton is out for 
the season with a broken 
bone in his right leg, suffered 
last Sunday against Cin
cinnati.

In San Diego, the Chargers 
may go with untested roA ie  
Cliff Olander against the 
Oakland Raiders if James 
Harris’ foot inju~y hasn’t

healed. Harris, hurt late in 
last Sunday’s game against 
Denver, returned to play 
after Bill Munson suffered a 
broken leg.

The Green Bay Packers, 
who were counting so 
heavily on Lynn Dickey to 
restore them to contention, 
will now ha ve o rely on either 
rookie David Whitehurst or 
recent acquisition Brian 
Dowling in Monday night’s 
game against the Redskins 
in Washington. Dowling was

cut by the Redskins during 
the preseason.

Sunday’s other games are 
the New York Jets at 
Baltimore, Dallas at Pitts

burgh, Los Angeles at iian 
Francisco, Atlanta at New 
Orleans, Denver at Kansas 
City, Philadelphia at St. 
Louis, Cleveland at the New

S trip ed  b a ss  ostentatious
striped bass moved back 

into their No. 1 position at 
Lake E.V. Spence, according 
to reports from fishermen 
during the week. Nearly 
every string included some 
strip^  bass, most in the 
medium range but with a 
couple going at 11 and 16

pounds.
White bass were the 

second most popular fish for 
the week, with a few black 
bass and yellow and channel 
catfish thrown in.

Reports included:
Y.J.’s Marina — John 

Kovack and Jerry Silhavy,

Bear  ̂QB future pony
WACO, Texas (A P ) — 

Baylor quarterback Sammy 
Bickham will transfer to 
Southern Methodist after 
this semester, according to 
Bear Coach Grant Teaff.

Teaff said Thursday that 
Bickham had stated he 
thought he could better 
reach his academic goals at 
SMU. Teaff said Bickham 
wanted to study real estate 
and regional sciences.

Bickham, a 6-foot-3, 190- 
pound sophomore, was an 
all-state selection his senior 
year at Plano High School. 
He suffered a knee injury in 
the SMU game this fall and 
has been in a cast since then.

Teaff said he had issued a 
release concerning Bickham 
to the Southwest Conference. 
Bickham will be free to play 
for SMU if the conference 
approves the transfer at an 
SWC meeting in December.

Odessa, 6-lb. striper; Homey 
and Herman Mason, 
Midland, six stripers to 6 lbs. 
and a 3-lb. channel catfish; 
Jack Allb-ight and party of 
Odessa, 30 white bass and a 5 
lb. striper; Curt Denny, 
Midland, 13 white bass and 
two black bass; Don and C.C. 
Woods, Hobbs, N.M., 8-lb. 
striped bass; Tony Hughes 
and Don Dryer, four stripers 
to 5V4 lbs., 4V4-lb. striper; 
Jim Kiker and family and 
Charlie Travis of Snyder, 16 
stripers to 8 lbs.

Hillside Grocery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunham, Odessa, six 
stripers to 11 lbs., a 3-lb. 
yellow cat and a 2-lb. black 
bass.

Edith Country Store — 
L.B. Garrett, 3-lb. striper 
and a black bass.

York Giants, Miami at 
Cincinnati, New England at 
Buffalo, Tampa Bay at 
Detroit and Houston at 
Seattle.

The Vikings. 6-3. have a 
two-game lead over the 
Bears and Detroit in the 
National C on ference 's  
Central Division. Chicago 
will be t^ ing for a season 
split against the perennial 
division champs, having lost 
to them 22-16 in overtime a 
month ago.

Trying to turn around their 
fortunes against Oakland 
will be doubly tough for the 
Chargers without a healthy

veteran quarterback at the 
helm. Tlwty haven’t beaten 
the Raiders since 1968, an 18- 
game span, and were routed 
24-0 in this season's opener. 
Oakland. 8-1 and still tied 
with Denver for first place in 
the American Conference 
West, has won four in a row 
since losing to the Broncos.

The Packers’ biggest 
accomplishment this season, 
it would seem, will be 
avoiding last place in the 
NFT Central, thanks to 
Tampa Bay. Green Bay is 2- 
7. It holds a 13-9-1 edge over 
the Redskins but in the 
teams’ last meeting, three

years ago, Washington won 
17-6. The ’Skins, thanks to 
Mark Moseley’s club-record 
54-yard field goal with 3; 32 to 
play in Philadelphia, are still 
in the NFC playoff race with 
a 5-4 record.

The Jets can’t wait for 
Richard Todd to return as 
their No.l quarterback. He 
sat out last Sunday’s game 
against Seattle with a knee 
injury and watched as Marty 
Dbmres and rookie Matt 
Robinson combined to 
complete just 6 of 18 passes 
for 52 yards and 3 in
terceptions in the loss to the 
Seahawks.

L a n d r y  w a n t s  h u n g e r

(A P  W IREPHOrm
SWAN LAKE? — Los Angeles Rams player. Jack 
Youngblood (left) snickers at the antics of his team
mate Larry Brooks while Rams player Tom Mack 
flies off in still another direction during their mock 
performance of ‘Swan Lake’ in Los Angeles Wednes
day night Los Angeles’ Angels, Dogers, Rams, Lakers 
and various celebrities put on the benefit dinner and 
show for the Southern California Chapter for Multiple 
Sclerosis.

Local bowling results
LADIES MAJOR

SarKlers Farm tied Rockwell Bros. ? 
3; Big Spring S«vir>gs over Wooden 
Nickel 3-t; earnest No. I over Hale's 
Air Cooled Engs 3 1; Mitchell Co 
Utility over Garden City "60 ' 4 0. 
Bowl A Rama tied Bowl A Grill 3 2; 
Newsom's over Dell’s Cafe 3 l; 
Carver's No 3 over Continentals 3 1; 
Coahoma Beauty Ctr over KVMC 3 1; 
Skipper's Travel tied Rice A Ribhnns 
3 2

Indv. hi series — Scr — Nita AAoser 
4f7; indv. hi series HDCP — Norma 
431. indv hi game scr ~  Norma 190; 
indv. hi game HDCP — Norma 3S0; 
team hi series scr ~  Bowl A Rama 
1730. team hi seriesghdcp — Rockwell 
Bros 3391; team hi game scr. 
Carver's No. 1 604; team hi game 
HDCP — Rockwell Bros. 009 

STANOINOS
Bowl A Grill 3f 13; Skipper's Travel 

37 13; Rice A Ribbons 3S 15; Dell's 
Cafe 74 14; KVMC 73'y-l4>']; Mitchell 
CO. Utility 33 17; Bowl A Rama 33 11; 
Carver’s No 1 33 II. Big Spring 
Savings 31 19; Wooden Nickel 30 30; 
Continentals I I  33; Newsoms I I  33; 
Halls Air Cooled Engs 14>i33'‘>. 
Rockwell Bros 15 35; Carver's No 3 
1535; Garden City "64" 14'‘3 3S'>. 
Sander's Farm 14''y35W; Coahoma 
Beauty Ctr 13 37

TU B B M V  C eU P A B I 
Weekly Results Bowl A Grill over 

» t v e 's  Gin Co. 10. R B C . Pipe 
Supply over Lame Brams 43; Bud 
weiser ever m iey QrHUng Co. 4 3; 
Desert Sandsover FashlonCleanersO 
3; Graham’s Office Machines over 
Baskin Robbins 31 F lavors 4 3. 
Standard Sales over Kenrwdy’s Fine 
No 4 6 3. Gibbs A Weeks over Hester's 
Supply 6 3; Arrow Refrigeration tied 
Academy of Hair Design 4 4 

High Kratch gam e'(m an ) Aaron 
Redwine 311; (woman) Annie ward 
190; high scratch series (man) Jack 
Griffin Jr 574; (vw>man) Annie Ward 
536. high handicap game (man) Tom 
Rountree 341; (woman) FrarKes 
Green 334. high handicap series 
(man) W E "Pete" Anderson 434; 
(wonnan) Annie Ward 453; high 
scratch team game Hester's Supply 
661. (handicap) Hester’s Supply 133. 
high scratch team series Graham's 
OfficeMach 1903. (handicap) Bowl A 
Grill 3379

STANDINGS
Graham's Office Akachir>es 60 31, 

coviion Cleaners 54 33. Riley Orillino

Co 51 37. Shive’s Gin Co 49 39; Bowl 
A Grill 47 41; Desert Sands 46 43. 
Gibbs A Weeks 44 43; Baskin Robbins 
31 Flavors 45 43. Kennedy's Fina No 4 
44 44. Lame Brains 43 46. Budweiser 
4147. Standard Sales 40 4«, R B C  
Pipe Supply 40 41. Arrow  
Refrigeration 35 53; Academy of Hair 
Design 34 54; Hester's Supply 71 60 

FUN FOURSOME
Weekly Results Hardir>g Well 

Service over Webb Federal 
Creditation 1 0, 4th Goliad Texaco 
over Fun Bunch I  0. Good 
Housekeepir>g over Fiberglass System 
• 0. Sar>d Springs Builders Supply over 
Bob Brock 19 I  0. Blue Top Peg Store 
over O L  Dorland SO. Super Pickles 
over Pollard Chevrolet 4 3. Billy's 
Trim Shop over Little Sooper Mkts 6 
3; Tally Electric Co over Bob Brock 4 
6 7. Tune Insuranceover Lost Causes 
3. Frank Hagen T V over Chrane 
Recreational Vehicle Ctr 6 3. 
Gilliland Electric Co tied Reid Bros 
Oil Co 4 4

High scratch game (man) Jerry 
Clark 354. hi sc game (woman) Oleta 
Payne 4 4; high scratch series (man) 
Jerry Clark 573. hi. sc series 
(woman) June White 547. high HDCP 
game (man) Jerry Clark 377. hi 
HDCP game (woman) O'Leta Payrw 
354; high HDCP series (man) Wally 
Heidemais 473; hi sc. series (vwman) 
D»l.e8a Pbyiw 479; hlgn scratch team 
game Frank Hagen T V. 716. hi. sc 
team game Frank Hagen T V 477,- 
high scratch learn series Super 
Pickles 1944; hi SC team series 4th A 
Goliad Texaco 3390

STANOINOS
Hardir>g Well Service 60 71. Blue 

Top Pkg Store 56 33. Super Pickles 54 
34. Good Housekeeping 54 34. 
Fiberglass System 54 34, Sand Springs 
Builder Supply 54 34, Chrane 
Recreational Vehicle Ctr 53 36. Reid 
Bros Oil Co 50 31; Pollard Chevrolet 
46 40. Lost Cause 49 40. Frank Hagen 
T V 46 43, Leon’s Pumping Service 44 
44. Tune Insurance 44 44. Fun Bunch 
43 46. Gilliland Electric Co 43 46. 
Tally Ic Co 43 46. Billy's Trim Shop 40 
41. 4th A (Soliad Texaco 34 53; Little 
Sooper Mkt 34 54. Webb Federal 
Credit Union33 54. Bob Brock No 433 
56. The Final Touch 33 56. Bob Brock 
19 39 51. D L. Dorland 30 50 

INDUSTRIAL
Weekly Results Coffman Roofmg 

over Albert's Upholstery l  0. Phillips 
Tire Co over R B C  Pipe A Supply • 
0. Cosdenover Berkley Homes. Inc 6

3. Price Const over F O W S  6 3. 
Cabot over Basin Car Wash 6 3. 
Perry's Supply over Campbell Con 
Crete Pearl Dist 6 3. Texas Electric 
Service Co over West Texas Roofing 
6 3. Bernie's Welding over State 
National Bank 6 3; Coor's over 
Firestone Store6 3 

High scratch game — Philip 
Ririgener 334. hilh scratch series — 
Marvin Johnke 596. high HDCP game 
-  Austin Sherrill 345. high HDCP 
series — Marvin Johnke 663. high 
scratch team game — Price Const 
944, high HDCP team game — Cosden 
1051 high scratch team series ~  
Price Const 3645; high HDCP team 
series Coffman Roofir\g 3990 

Charles Dunrtam socred a 169 
triplicate

WEEKLY RESULTS — Albert's 
Upholstery 60 36. F O W S  5*34. 
Texas Electric Service Co 57 39. 
Campbell Concrete Pearl Dist 54 43, 
Cosden 53 43. Price Const 53 44; 
Berme's Welding 51 45; West Texas 
Roofing 50 46. Perry's Supply 50 44. 
Phillips Tire Co 50 46. R B C Pipe A 
Supply 44 44; Firestone Store 46 50. 
Coffman Roofmg 43 50. Cabot 43 54. 
Coots 41 55. State NatiorMi Bank 34 
54 Basin Car Wash 34 60; Berkley 
Homes Inc 33 64

PIN POPPERS 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Buer 1 eraG'i e«etd 4«r.. 
4 0. House Of Craft over ike s Fma Sta 
4 0; Kountry Kitchen R B C- Conet 4
0. Cypert Butane over Holiday Pool 3
1, Wheeler Buickover Bob Brock Ford 
3 1. IS 30 Trailer Park over Nu Way 
Janitorial 3 1. Arrow Refrigeration 
over Pop s OH Well Ser 3 1. Hi Way 47 
Groc over Desert Sands Motel 3 l. 
Driver's Ins over Brown Wrecker Ser 
3 '}1 ’ }, B P O  Does over Sports 
Toggery split 3 3

High game Mami Cross 331, high 
series Maxine Ban 633. high team 
game Cypert Butane 413. high team 
senes Smallwood's 3343 

STANDING
R B C  Const 30 14. Nu Way 

Janitorial 30 14; Arrow Refrigeration 
39 IS, Ike s Fina Sta 36> i  I7«'i, Desert 
Sands Motel 36 14. B P 0 Does 34 14; 
Sn>aiiwoods 3 5 ' }U 'i .  Holiday Pools 
35 19. Browns Wrecker Sev 23* >30*}. 
Driver's ins 33'-a 30* >. IS 30 Trailer 
Park 33* I 30* >. Bob Brock Ford 31 33. 
Hi Way 47 Groc 19'> 34*7. Loren's 
Field Ser 19 35, Wheeler Buick 19 35. 
Sports Toggery 17 37. Pop's Oil Well 
Ser 15 39. Kountry Kitchen 15 79;

IM IIU
W E S T E R N  W E A R

Locat*4 "In" 
Rip Orlffin 

Truck TarmliMl 
I20-Hwya7 

BIO SPRING'S 
MOST POPULAR 
WISTIRN STORt

You'll Kick Yourself 
If Yu Shop Somewhere 

ilse ond Have To Poy More

EVERYDAY SPECIALS

rnVRANGLER JIANS_ 9 9 5

One Rock

SHORT SLEiVE SHIRTS R*g n 9510 m 95 For 0 ’^

One Rock A 0 5
LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS R .9 .n -9 5 » o l9 .* 9 F o r. T

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
■ANKAMIRICARD 
MASTIRCHAROI 

AMIRtCAN IXPRItS

Cypert Butane u  30. House ot Craft 
1430

t I l s t a r
Mitchem Auto Sates over Thorntons 

4 0. Coffman Roofing over Mills 
Optical 4 0. Southwest Tool over 
House ot Craft 4 0. Bennett Pharmacy 
over The Head Post 3 ). Fma No 4 
over The Perrys 3 1 . C C Trophy tied 
McCannCorp3 3 High Mans Game 

David Davison 370. High Mans 
Series -- Mike Fernandei 549. High 
Womens Game -> Mane Nichols 143. 
High Womens Series — Mane Nichols 
544 High Team Game — Mitchem 
Auto Sales 431, High Team Series — 
Bennett Pharmacy 3411

STANOINOS
Mitchem Auto Sales 33 13
Coffman Roofmg 33 13
Bennett Pharmacy 31 15
C C Trophy Co 31 15
Southwest Tool 19 17
Mills Optical 14 14
The H4ad Post 14 14
Fina No 4 17 19
McCann Corp 16 30
Houseof Craft 15 30
Thorntons Dept Store 13 33
The Pprrys 1134

BLUE MONDAY BOWLING
Tomco over Roberts Auto 3 I. Ye 

Oide Pottery over City Pawn Shop 4 0. 
Coahoma Kitchen over Ackerly OH 4 
0. B>g Spring Health Food over 
Leonards Phar 3 1. Ted Ferrell over 
State National 3 l, Montgomery Ward 
over Nutro4 0

High Team Series — Coahoma 
Kitchen 3)55. High Team Game 
Coahoma Kitchen 755, High ind. 
Series — Cathy Ward 469. High ind 
Game — Delores Sharpnack 174

STANDINGS
Big Spring Health Food Center 37'2 
13*2
Leonards 4̂
YeOide Pottery 35’ 7 13’ 7
Ackerly OH 34 16
Montgomery Ward 33 17
Roberts Auto 7' 'T
Tomco 'T' 7 70' 7
Coahoma Kitchen 14 33
State National Bank 17* 7 31' 7
City Pawn Shop 'S 75
Ted Ferrell ins IS 35
Nutro 4’ 7 31'I

By GARYMIHOCES
By the Associated Press

PITTSBURGH (AP ) -  
The once-beaten Dallas 
Cowboys meet the beaten-up 
Pittsburgh Steelers here 
Sunday.

DaJIas, which will turn 
Heisman Trophy winner 
Tony Dorsett loose in his 
first regular season start, 
looks to regain the dominant 
form it lost — along with its 
perfect record 1 Monday 
riignt against St. Louis.

“ We are going to have to 
get as hungry as other teams 
if we are going to win tfie 
Super Bowl,”  says Coach 
Tom Landry of the 8-1 
Cowboys, leading St. Louis 
by two games in the National 
Conference-East.

“ 1 want to play a whole 
game to see what 1 can really 
do,”  says Dorsett, the for
mer Univerity of Pittsburgh 
recordbreaker who has 
rushed for 522 yards despite 
only parttime rookie duty.

Meanwhile, the Steelers. 5- 
4, share first place with 
Cleveland atop the American 
Conference-Central.

Yet it has been an 
especially severe season for 
Steeler injuries. And it 
contrasts sharply with 1975, 
when the Steelers started the 
seascxi with the same 43 
players who beat Dallas in 
Super Bowl X.

Middle linebacker Jack 
Lambert, defensive end L.C. 
Greenwcx)d and safety Don 
Shell will all are likely to 
miss the Dallas game with 
knee injuries.

those injuries mean 
Dallas will likely test Pitt
sburgh’s defense up the 
middle, where rookie Dennis 
“ Dirt”  Winston will start at 
linebacker and converted 
cornerback Jim “ Spider 
Man” Allen will start at 
safety.

Beyond their physical 
problems, the Steelers face 
some mental challenges 
against the complex Cowboy 
offense.

“ There’s a preparation 
problem for our whole 
defease because of things 
they do we don't normally 
see,”  said Steelers Coach 
Chuck Noll, citing Dallas' 
use of the shotgun formation, 
men-in-motion and assorted 
shifts.

The Cowboys’ “ flex- 
defense” also presents a 
preparation problem for 
Pittsburgh

The Steelers had their best 
offensive game of the season 
last week as quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw led them to 
a 28-3 halftime lead over 
Cleveland And Bradshaw 
will start againt Dallas even 
though the Cleved land game 
left him with a left shoulder

bruise to go with the cast he 
wears on his fractured left 
wrist.

However, the Dallas 
defense has allowed the 
lowest percentage of pass 
completions in the National 
Football League, and it leads 
the league in quard terbacks 
sacks.

And safety Cliff Harris 
says the Cowboys were 
playing a more physical 
tirand of defense than in 
seasons past.

“ We’ ve got guys like 
Harvey Martin, Tom Herv 
derson, Kandy White, Bob 
Breunig, Benny Barnes, and 
they're all in there hitting," 
Harris says.

“ We didn’t use to have that 
’many hard hitters. Now 
we've got more guys, who 
make the real smashing 
hits ”
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CKOSSWORD PUZZIE
ACROSS 27 Rulan SB Paaaangar 26 Record

1 Warm up for 32 March or car group
28 Nemeeakeerflght Holbrook 60 Waaaorry

5 Sktekicli; 33 Boy: Soot. 62 Japanaaa of Farrow
•bbr 36 Way or code port 29 Sculptrsd

9 CachM 37 Convent au- 63 Racompansa, piece
14 Long-aared parlor: Fr of a aort 30 Actraaa

mammal 39 Immovabla 64 AMianca Adoraa
15 — homo 41 Poverty acronym 31 Cloy
16 Piad a - location 65 Firitbiah 32 Diahof
17 SHk pro. 42 Want by op of Paria leftovers

ducar 44 Bom 66 ktountairra 34 Hava
18 Matric 45 KiNing 67 HHch ambition

wraight 47 Modern 36 -  Sea
19 Cartain 49 Indian DOWN •croll*

days weight 1 That girl 38 Secret
20 Ho^ng bird 50 Savory 2 French rec agent

40 Off the23 PalHative jelly reation
24 Rutaian 53 Hotel pet area cuff

hghtef tonrwl 3 SiNt forte 43 Shore
plana 58 Morocco’* 4 Frighterwd denizen

25 — -mutual capital horse, lor 46 Woman's

Yntvrday't Puah Solved:

H f l D O O B  Q t a a O B U

nnnnnnn naiqoana nnnnnn nnaonan
n / 1 9 / 7 7

one
5 Protection
6 Rocky 

debris
7 Pitted
8 Meet: ebbr
9 Cigar

10 Wire
11 Religious 

list
12 Small bird
13 Japanese 

money
21 After hand 

and morK)
22 Hinder 
25 Cellist

Casals

belt
48 Certain 

nuts
51 Organita 

tion
52 School 

dances
53 Spouse
54 Israeli 

politician
55 California 

city
56 Chinese 

river
57 Bristle
58 Laver or 

Serting
61 Hound

DINNISTNEMCNACE

lh»

‘An adult ? Weil .. .that's a suv wwo only
TAKES 8A1HS (WHEN HE U/AHTS ID.*

Your
paily

fr t fm  t h «  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

rOttCCAST ROR SUNDAY.
NOYCMtKRM. m r 

•C N IIIA L  TINDINCICS: Cpn 
sNNr wn«t you iivont lo do that ii of • 
tfffortnt nofgro tn tht days ahaad. 
Study nvhatavar comoB to your mind or 
attantion and um  your moat dynamic 
quanlitiat in planning na«r cir- 
cumatancaa Bait^ Kaaty can find you 
Witt) poor ludgmanf.

ARIIS  (Mar. 21 to Apr. If )  Samara 
obiactiva wtiara amotionai ipiabM ara 
concamad and gat good raMiH. 
Oacitiona you roach now can improvt 
your poaitionin Ufa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A now
..................... )odW

r — 7“ li 1

Ilf

IJ

7U

ti

t5

K r~ 7’" r “|
Ik
Il8

nr
119

F ?

|39

TT TT 17 TT

116

p r

\ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

LInscrambla these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary erords.

R O V IY

g i m  a* IN* QasiBi t frWeee

PE E C A

H U B B YC

z n i
W H A T  A  <S>UV 

W H O  P IO N 'T  L I K E
© e t t n ©  p o o p  t h a t  
W A 6  CANNED EN P E C P  

U P  O E T T lN e r .

A FA IR S
□ n z

v:
Now arrange the carded letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answ w  h f :
u Y T

 ̂ A  A  A  >

If

Yaatarday’s

(Anawers Monday)
Jumblet CYCLE ADAPT HOOKUP VANISH 
Anawer What thoaerumorapjoul the drinker ware—  

•SCOTCHED"

tJ c J T  A T  
THE BEACH ?rVO( I IX P IC T  
M B T O  W i  I B V f  T H A T - : /

fk. M t G  
rtA V /W G

f ay
wow,

THAT I
PPL/E^E

UH... Hoivpy. 
JIPP.. MOW VO 
Mk LIKS Mil 
PSPUTV

' SINt...THINKIN' 
OP TAklN' IT UP

i t i

u s J i H i

4W...HA..HA..HA... 
WILL JUST PON T H  
ONI OP THIM PM A O i 
TV P II... ANP <IEP

TMATtO T 
EINT ANY 

MIN r  
SOOT 
HILLYITI

W...NOT
y r r .. .y

WILL, KIRI'S
ToviR  p w tr
O N I.

l i

WHV THE HECK
PIP THE admiral I
HAVE TO MENTION
THE BCRMUPA { 

TRIANGLE?

rtOON,JEFF JOINS SPARKY... ROCKED 
^  IN THE CRADLE OF THE PEER

M-K?

Ybu WU7 1 
excuse, too^

t i /

o

Mudslip is suinq 
his landlord for 
tripping on his 
fraged rug.' j "

Vfell, onli) one 
more hour o f 
jurg dutg 
left for US'

Jes‘ time f  ^
w atch jY estid ’q's

Babies".̂

* (1̂ '’

> PWiCL 
,0

(ITMIhv
^  s

ir "S  V E R Y  1
IMPORTANT 
THAT I GET J
IN t o u c h  S

WITH DR. J iM . ' 
DO YOU KNOW 
HOW I  C A N  

R E A C H  H IM ?
3  c h a r l o t t e

t h e r e

I \

N O .'I DO HAVE T  PLEASE' - 
HER HOME ph o n e ! THIS IS AN 
NUMDER • BUT yEMERGENCY:
I  DON'T THINK 
SHE'S GOTTEN
th e r e  v e t

DR. JIM GAVE ME AN 
r in j e c t io n  LESS THAN AN ] 

HOUR AGO.' X PEEL VERY 
s t r a n g e , a s  THOUGH I  
CAN'T b r e a t h e .'

M a n .' it r e a l l y  
TURNEP COLD
LAST NI6HT.:'

P O N 'T  y o u  
W IS H  Y O U 'D  
B R O U G H T  A L O N G  
y O U R  T H E R A ilA L S  
L IK E  I  P I P ?

T R ( » > L IN 6  U f»  O N  
r s u M M E R  U N P E R W E A R  

J U S T  D O E S N 'T  

Q U IT E  D O  IT

pl«n you hov t thou Id bo di$cu»*od with 
on Advisor boforo you got into it. Show 
you o r t  on oiort ondc lovo r individuol.

• K M I N I  (Mby 21 to Juno 21) Good 
tim o for contocting friondt. por 
ticu iorty thoM in o d ifforont lino of 
ondoovor from your own O Gain 
pcrsonoi a im t w ith lo ts  offort than in 
thopast

MOON C H IL D R iN  ( Juno 22 to Ju ly  
2)) Study your position In your com 
munity and try  to im provo it. Save 
moro monoy and bo coroful of your 
credit.

L E O  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Got now 
ideas on how to ca rry  through in im 
portant m atters and be more w illing  to 
make changes. M ake those contacts 
that can brirrg you greater knowledge

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study 
well the prom ises you hove mode to 
others orrd know how bast to handle 
them Acqu ire  that inner tranqu ility  
you desire.

L I S R A  (Sept 23 to O ct. 22) 
L istening carefu lly  to what partners 
have to say is w ise and th is can bring 
nrore success In the future Be a le rt to 
what is happening around you and 
benefit from  it.

SCO RPIO  (Oct 2300 Nov 24) Show 
gra titude  to those who have done you 
favors in the past. Take health 
treatments you need to improve 
health

SAG ITTAR IUS  (Nov 22 to Dec 2t) 
Gel into amusements you have found 
enioyable in the past and have a good 
time. Be concerned with creative 
thoughts during spare tim e Avoid one 
who wants to argue.

CA PR IC O R N  (Dec 22 to Jan 70) 
You have to use more thought in 
handling home a ffa irs  and use proven 
methods. O et your ab ilit ies  working 
more e ttic icn lly  and use more modern 
methods

AQ UARIUS  (Jon 71 to Fob IS) You 
are indeed thinking c le ve rly  now and 
can plan how to produce more in da ily 
tasks early  Postporw visitm g until 
later

P ISCES  (Feb 20 to M ar 20) Find 
out what your true position is where 
finances are  concerned, and see how to 
improve It appreciably Put good i^ as  
to work

IP  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS ^ O R N  
T O D A Y  he o r she w il l  have 
tascirkatmg tdess which can add ap 
preciab iy to the success possible in 
this chart Teach progeny to persevere 
at whatever is once started to its 
logical. successtuFconciusion

The Stars impel, they do not 
compel ’ What you m ake of your life  is 
larqpty up to Y O U '

PO R B C A ST  PO R  fMONOAY.
NOVEMEBR2I. lfT7

O B N B R A L  T B N O B N C IE t:  A  day
and ovoning to eenaidor how to make 
your affairs, bofh businoia and 
private, work out moro succoMfutlY. 
siiKO the planots are now fovorabfo 
Become bettor organifod.

A R IE S  (M ar. 21 to Apr. I f)  Handle 
w ork osaignmonts aarty and gat as 
cotlont results. Toko needed health 
treatments end get r id  of that tired 
feeling^

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to IMay 20) Use 
good iudgment In business deals and 
don’t re ly  on hunches as they can be 
erroneous at th is time. Express 
happiness.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Make 
sure you handle busiftess affa irs 
w ise ly  today. Show m o re  con 
sideration for fam ily  members and 
incraasa harnsony at home.

MOON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to Ju ly  
21) Make plans to m ora success in the 
rtear future. Get r id  of any d ifficu lt 
conditioT)s you m ay be laboring under

LE O  (Ju ly  22 to A i^ . 21) Consult 
business experts on b M t ways to in 
crease income. Be more optim istic 
about me future. Have more fa im  in 
yourself.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 2f) Some 
personal problem should be studied 
more ebiectively to  ga in  satisfactory 
results. Be more carefu l with your

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Study 
career matters and figu re  out the best 
way to advance The daytim e could be 
d ittc icu it but me evening is most 
satisfying

SCORPIO  lO cf. 23 to Nov ?)) It 
behooves you not to c r it ic ize  omers so 
much end you get along belter-w ith  
mem. Show more thought for your 
mate

SAG ITTAR IUS  (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
You must be more clever in handlirtg 
business matters now or you could tose 
out where.it counts me most.

CA PR IC O R N  (Dec 22 to Jen. 20) 
Study a r>ew project you have in m ind 
before putting it in operation. Don't 
take any unnecessary risks  at m is 
time

AQ UARIUS  (Jan. 21 to Feb. IT) Be 
sure you ca rry  through with any 
promises you have made in an 
honorable way A llev ia te  a tense 
situationw ise ly

PISCES  (Feb 20 to M ar 20) Handle 
any partnership a ffa irs in a most 
intelligent way and you get good 
results now Show understanding for 
others

IP  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS BO R N  
TODAY he or she w ill be able to solve 
problems easily  and should have early  
tra in ing at schools where m is  fine 
ab ility  can be tra ined properly Be 
sure to g ive eth ical and re lig ious 
tra in ing early  in hfa There'S m usica l 
talent in this chart

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel '' What you make of your life  is 
ia rge iyup  to YOU !

NANCY
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n  I n  r r ■- . 1  I I  H'SU Band willPowder Putt Football present concert

game is canceled
By TRACIE McELYEA
The Powder Puff football 

game for the March of 
Dimes has been postponed 
until February or March. A 
number of reasons has been 
stated for the postponement.

First, a band banquet is 
scheduled for the same night 
thus they cannot participate 
at the game; second the lack 
of practice time and third the 
lack of response at the 
practice last Wednesday 
especially from the un
derclassmen.

The OEA Club members 
are selling giant coloring 
books as another money 
making project. The coloring 
books sell for $3.15 and are 2

ft. tall and l w ft. wide. There 
are various stories such as 
Rudolph, Twas the Night 
Before Christmas, Yogi 
Bear, Wendy’s Family Fun 
Album, and more. They 
encourage everyone to buy 
one.

The winners of the turkeys 
given away by the Hi-Y and 
Tri-Hi-Y clubs were Bert 
Sheppard, Tommy Madigan, 
Mrs. Bothe, Mrs. Long, and 
Mrs. Wise. They would like 
to thank all thc^ who sup
ported this project. The 
Judictal and Legislative 
branches of the clubs are 
now in full swing preparing 
for the District Conference 
that will be held in Big

ALMA MATER — The Big Spring girls' volleyball team 
are singing along with the cheerleaders at the send-off 

-pep rally Friday afternoon as they left for the tour
nament. Shown left to right, facing the camera on the 
front row are Becky Ragan, Sherri Kelley, Rose Magers,

I PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
Suzanne Johnson, Shanna Farmer, and Coach Nancy 
Deasoa On the back row are Casie Green, Karen Tibbs, 
Rhonda Metcalf, Lavell Bradford and Lynn Ivey, 
managers and Kathy Birdwell.

Runnels Jr. High

Winners of volleyball 
intramurals are named

Coahom a High

FHA students are selling 
cookbooks for $3.95

By JOURNALISM CLASS
A meeting of the Future 

Homemakers of America 
was held Monday, Nov. 14, at 
6:30 p.m. Jim ^ b  Coates 
was elected FHA Beau by 
members. Cookbook sales 
began and Mr. Ed Wright 
came to discuss them. 'The 
cook books sell for $3.95. 
There are five different 
cookbooks for sale. Contact 
any FHA member for a cook 
boA.

The band went to mar
ching contest on Saturday, 
November 12 and earned a 
two rating. The twirlers also 
entered solos and ensembles. 
Angela Dykes, Rhonda 
OrifTen, and-Kim VMktpaoo 
received a one Miting on 
their solos and Terry Jo Cook 
received a two. They 
received a one on their en
semble.

Monday, November 14, the 
FCA held a progressive 
supper at three different 
houses. Salad was served in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Spears. The main 
course was then served at 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
McMahan's home. Dessert 
was offered at Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Winter’s home. Food 
Was provided by selected 
FDA members.

^Spanish club held an 
evening dinner at Alberto's 
ro^urant. Thursday, Nov.

17. The outing was sponsored 
by Mrs. Suzanne Haney.

Mrs. Opal Jones from Big 
Spring lus been teaching 
liquid embroidery with Tri- 
Chem to the fourth grade 
classes of Mrs. Dale 
Ferguson and Mrs. Jackie 
Zitterkopf. Each child has 
had a project of his own to 
work on.

The VOC group had a car 
wash, SatuHay, November 
19, in the Coahoma City Park 
from 2:00 to6:00 p.m. Prices 
were $2.50 for a complete 
outside wash job and $3.50 
for a complete outside wash 
and inside vacuum.

Sponsor for this project 
was Mr. WBldoo Waavar.

F ifth  grade students, 
Johnny Gage and Ricky 
M atth^s invented a power 
saw. The young inventors 
took the motor from a hair 
dryer and another part from 
a race car set. They saw 
passed the test of durability 
by sawing a pencil in half.

Report cards were passed 
out Thursday, November 17, 
during second period. People 
who made the honor roll for 
all A ’s is as follows: Ron 
Barr, Becci Rowden, Debby 
Kerby, Terry Sharp, Linda 
Barr, Kerre Brown, 
Roxanna Daniell, James 
Dever, Tracy Frazier, 
Debbie Hinsley, Cindy 
McAdams, Debbie Reid,

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

Newt from 
tchoolt

Forsan High

Girl’s basketball team 
defeats SA Lakevlew

By STEVE COWLEY

Forsan High School seems 
to be coming down with a 
bad case of “ The Shaft.’ ’ 
First off, the football team 
gets the Shaft from Jayton, 
and now, another 
organization was hit by the 
deadly Shaft. The band is 
still reeling from the second 
division they received in UIL 
marching competition last 
Saturday. In the same 
manner that everyone stood 
in shocked silence after the 
Jayton game, so was 
everyone speechless when 
the rating was called out. 
The immediate question on 
everyone’s mind was 
“ Why?”  The rating sheets 
not only didn’t clear up that 
ouestion, they actually made 
^ings even more bitter than 
ever. R should tejmtnted out 
here that the b itn d i^ iv e d  a 
1 and two 2’s. And the judge 
that gave them a 1 actually 
went as far as to give than a 
1-pius, and use sunalatives 
such as “ outstanding’ ’ and 
“ great” . The otha two 
sheets still remain a 
m ystefy. They read no 
better or no worse than any 
otha marching rating sheets 
that Forsan has received. 
Hie lone difference is in the

rating. Nevatheless, the 
band must, as the football 
team has done, move on to 
the two otha competitions 
without bitterness or bad 
attitudes.

The g irls ’ basketball 
teams continue to roll along 
in good fashion, and they 
took two victories from San 
Angelo Lakevlew 'Tuesday 
night. The JV took a 51-36 
win, and the varsity looked 
awesom as they rolled up an 
82-48 score. The varsity took 
on the highly touted Robert 
Lee team Friday at Robert 
Lee.

The boys’ roundball 
squads got into action Friday 
night at Robert Lee also, 
following a scrimmage with 
the Big Spring JV’s Wed
nesday- According to the 
schedule, the boys will be 
idle until Tuesday of next 
week, but the girls will have 
two games this week.

They travel to Lakevlew 
Monday, and follow that with 
a trip to Stanton on Tuesday.

School w ill dismiss 
W ed n esd ay  fo r  
Thanksgiving holidays.

Alisa Scott, Suzanne Shive, 
Anne Dupre, Rita Gonzales, 
Lisette Dupre, Andrea 
Fow la, and Sharon Pher- 
netton.

The A and B hona roll 
includes Melissa Brown, Jim 
Bob Coates, Vanessa Cooper, 
Brenda McDonald, Ronald 
McCraw, Starla McMurray, 
Delaina McQuerry, Kerry 
Swann, Cherri Welch, Donna 
Witt, Frank Corbin, Fermin 
Gonzales, Toni Hale, and 
Nancy Howell.

Also, Cristi Hudgins, 
Robbie Pope, Jim Bob Read, 
Robby Rupard, Ronald 
Sundy, Teresa Sneed, Robert 
Henry, Penny Huckabee, 
JoBl* Marttnea./J Cindy 
McMahon, , Susan Swann, 
Denette Wright, Donna 
Camp, Mike Roever, Leanne 
Newman, Tammie Doolin, 
Rhonda Griffin, Regina 
Kennedy, Beth Rackley, 
Kerri Read, David Ross, 
Greg Wright, Tim Ballard, 
David Barbee, Dana Hod- 
nett, Paula McCraw, Bryan 
Heff, Fay Fryar, Carmen 
Holman, Faron Phinney, 
C liffad Snell, Karen Spears, 
Kim Thompson, and Karen 
Woolverton.

Others include Joe Bernal, 
Reagan Brooks, Jacklyn 
Capps, Joyce Sharp, Cynthia 
Weaver, Brent Zittakopf, 
Irma Cevallos, Terri Cook, 
Velia Flores, Michael 
Meyer, Lisa Bowen, Lynn 
Brockman, Randy Clanton, 
Austin Hale, Kellie  
Kuykendall, Janie Wallace, 
Melinda White, David Witt, 
andTracv Dykes.

The all B honor foil con
sists of L a i Broughton, 
Sherry McCutchan, Brooks 
Wallis, Connie Brown, Jean 
Wanna, Jo Ann Arista, and 
Clint Elliott.

The junior high honor roll 
was completed, Thursday, 
Nov. 17, also. The eighth 
grade students who made 
A ’s and B’s were; Kristi 
Franklin, Cassie Abregg, 
Paula Allen, Todd Anderson, 
Polly Barbee, Lori Bingham, 
Kelli Birkhead, Robin 
Burchett, Rhonda Camp, 
Shanna Cobb, Suzanne 
Dupre, Robin Etheridge, 
Lynn Hinsley, Kelly Hunter, 
Jeff Kissinga, Bendle Kyle, 
Gary Newton, Karen 
Procter, Leisa Reid, Tommy 
Shirley, Luisa Shive, Brad 
Grandon, Jill Cunningham, 
Mike Hodnett, and Teresa 
Reid.

The seventh graders 
ntaking all A ’s were: Rickie 
Long, and Cheryl McCoy.

The seventh graders on the 
A and B honor roll were; 
Lucy Flores, Rosemary 
Lopez, Gary Matthews, 
Rhonda Saling, Angela 
Smith, Troyce Renfro, 
Terrie Tares, and Kathi 
Wallis.

Many sixth graders made 
the all A hona roll; Jenna 
Brown, Cecilia Dupre, Todd 
Engel, Ronda Fow la , Janna 
Griffin,. .Gloria Molina, and 
Orlando Muniz. —

The sixth grade A and B 
honor roll includes; Danny 
Cameron, Bonnie Saling, 
Candi Word, Robert 
Copland, Tooter Daton, 
Donald Ewing, Carey Jones, 
Treasa Kerby, Melissa 
Paige, Lisa Thompson and 
David Wyric.

Congratulations to the 
students making the hona 
roll.

Goliad Jr. High
Choir prepares 
for concert

By KRISTY Mathews
and DIANE JOHNSON

Miss Hull’s seventh grade 
choir classes have been 
preparing f a  contest. Any 
boy a  girl that takes choir is 
eligible to sing a solo at 
ca.test if his grades are 
adequate." So far, about 
Seventy have signed up to 
sing a solo.

Library officers were 
elected this week. The title of 
president goes to Sharise 
Jackson; vice president, 
Renee Green; saretary, 
Melisa Brown; treasurer, 
Patricia£zell; and assistant 
saretary. Pansy Loper. 
Mrs. Person, librarian, 
helped the officers and all of 
the students a great deal in 
their use of encyclopedias, 
dictionaries and books.

Students in Mrs. Warren's 
English classes have been 
holding spell-downs as a part 
of their review  for the 
quarter tests. Winners in
clude Reneah Rybolt, Cara 
Maris, Diana I^wis, Pete 
Florez, and Esther Strain. In 
the fifth period Shaune 
Wooldridge and Cindy 
Peacak tied for first place.

By DACIA LOUDAMY 
and KELLI BEARDEN

Students trudged around 
school with gloomy faces and 
plenty of l^ k s  were san  
taken home this week, as 
students prepared for the 
dreaded quarter exams.

The exam schedules were 
first and fourth periods 
Tuesday, saond and fifth 
periods Wednesday and third 
and sixth periods Thursday.

Basketball tryouts were 
held Monday for both boys 
and girls in both of the 
Runnels gyms. The boys 
have two teams coached by 
Coach Montez and Coach 
Levin. The first game was 
played by Coach Montez’s 
team against Snyder Friday.

Girls’ PE classes held 
intramurals in volleyball 
this week. First period girls 
won First Place with a team 
consisting of Kasi Moore, 
Patricia Loper, Lawana 
Rhoes, Karen Bivens, 
Marion Keatin and Nhung 
Nguyen. Second place was 
won by the third period girls 
whose team was Melinda 
Noble, Betsy Rojo, Shannon 
Sawyer, Lori Andrews, 
Brenda Bryans, Gloria 
Mendoza and Marie 
Lawrence. Thursday af
ternoon ciasses were cut 
short and at 3 o ’ clock 
everyone went to the gym to 
attend a voUeyball game 
betwan the volleyball girls 
and the faculty. Two games

were played, one by the Red 
Team and one by the White 
Team. The Red Team was 
defeated by the Faculty 13-8. 
Students ^ g a n  ordering 
windbreaker jackets this 
wak. The cost for these 
jackets are $12.55 for 
unlined, $17.80 flannel lined, 
and $26.20 pile lined. They 
come in several colors and 
you may have either a 
Runnels or S ta r  emblem put 
on them. They also come in 
both children’s and adult 
sizes.

Spring on Daem ber 10. The 
Govem a nomina for Big 
Spring this y e a  will be Cody 
Harrington.

The Big Spring Steer 
Basketball teams again go to 
the courts here Tue^ay, 
November 22, against the 
Snyder Tigers. The games 
be^n at 4, 6, and 8 at the 
Stea gym. They then travel 
to Midland to participate in 
the Midland Tournament on 
Thursday, and Friday 
Novemba 25 and 26.

The g irls ’ basketball 
teams also play this w ak. 
On Monday, November 21, 
the team goes against the 
Snyder Tiger team here in 
Big Spring. The games begin 
at 5, 6:30 and 8. On Tuesday, 
November 22, the team 
travels to Lubbock Estacado 
f a  games starting at 6:15 
and 8.

The students will be out for 
Thanksgiving Holiday this 
Thursday and Friday, 
November 24-25, and school 
will be dismissed at 2:45.

Personal note: This note 
goes to all the players on the 
might Steer volleyball team. 
What you have accomplished 
this year has ban  a great 
success. The time and 
energy you have put into this 
year’s team is now paying 
off. What each of you has 
done makes a person proud 
to be a fan of the Big Spring 
Stea volleyball team. Good 
luck in the games and times 
ahead.

The Hardin-Sim m ons 
University Conart Band will 
present its Annual Fa ll 
Conart Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 
8 p.m. in Behrens Chapel- 
Auditaium.

Conducted by Lawson 
Hager, d ir a t a  of university 
bands at H-SU, the band will 
feature an arrangement of 
Carol O rff’ s “ Carmina 
Burana.”  Also, the band will 
present M oza t’s “ Conarto 
for Bassoon”  with Tim  
Owens, sophomore from 
Abilene, the bassoon soloist, 
and “ Concerto for Two 
Trumpets”  by V ivaldi 
featuring Marty Myrick, 
senia from Odessa, and 
Steve Jolly, sophomore from 
Abilene.

The band will also perform 
Sousa’s “ Gallant Seventh 
March,”  “ Dana Rhythms 
f a  Band,”  by Riegger, and 
two sela tions from 
Debussey’s “ Children’s 
Caner Suite.”

The program is open to the 
public and there will be no 
admission charge.

Dark of Moon 
to be acted

ODESSA — “ Dark of the 
Moon" will be presented on 
stage at Odessa College in 
the main auditorium D a . 9- 
10 by the OC drama 
department.

The work also has ban  
chosen by Dr. Daothy Dodd, 
OC drama professa and the 
play’s d ira ta , to be entered 
in the American College 
Theatre Festival which will 
be held in Lubbock on the 
Texas Tech campus D a . 2.

Drew named director 
of Texas Tech Museum

LUBBOCK -  Dr. Leslie C. 
Drew has been named 
dirator of The Museum of 
Texas T a h  University. The 
announcement was made by 
Dr. Charles S. Hardwick, 
vice president f a  academic 
affairs at Texas Tech 
University.

The appointment baam e 
e ffa tive  Nov. 1.

Drew, a zoologist, has ban  
d irator of the Museum of 
the Rakies and a professor 
of biology at Montana State 
University in Bozeman s ina  
1968.

“ Dr. Drew's background 
as a scientist and as a highly

Westbrook High

Ms. Hooper is guest 
speaker at FHA meet

Grady High
Martin named 
FFA Queen

By PAMELA PARSONS 
On November 15, the 

W estb rook  F u tu re  
Homemakers of America 
held a m ating at 10:20 a.m. 
President Pamela Parsons 

By JENNY LEA SHEWMAKE called the meeting to order. 
The F.H.A. had a very The treasurer's report was

Westbrook boys 
a tough game with

busy w ak . On Monday, 
there was a F.H.A. m ating 
at Ginger Madison’s house. 
At this mating, plans were 
made for Grady Wildcat T- 
Shirt Day and planned also 
was a progressive dinner on 
Friday the 18th

The F.F.A . gave a 
d em on s tra t ion  on 
parliamentary procedure on 
Thursday. The G ran  Hand 
Chapter Conducting Team 
presented the assembly for 
all grades. The Senior 
Chapter Conducting Team 
also took part in the 
assembly. Afterward, the 
two teams went to the 
District Leadership Contest. 
Belinda Martin was chosen 
“ F.F.A. Quan” of the local 
chapter and won first p la a  
at the district m at.

School turns out on 
Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. for 
Thanksgiving holidays. 
Classes w ill resufhe on 
Monday.

Grady Wildcat football 
team had two all-district 
players. Ruben Gutierrez 
placed All-D istrict as 
defensive left end and J a  
Lozano placed All-District as 
p laa  kicker.

Everyone, is awaiting the 
grades f a  the first trimester 
that ended Tuesday, 
November 15.

given by Julie King and the 
minutes of the last m ating 
were read by Rosemary 
Lopa.

Vice president, Alice 
Lopez handed out the annual 
year books to all the 
members.

Speaker for the m ating 
was Lady Clyde Hooper, 
Texas E lectric Home 
Economist, from Sweet
water, Texas. She shared 
with us all kinds of Christ
mas goodies; la a  cookies, 
mincemat fruit cake, yam 
cookies, daorated cakes and 
other colaful wrappings and 
ideas that each girl might 
use for Christmas gifts.

The FHA members and 
sponsor, Mrs. Mary Ellis, 
would like to express our 
appraiation to Mrs. Hooper 
for sharing her ideas and 
raipes with us.

On November 15 the 
Westbrook boys and girls 
basketball teams played 
Abilene Christian High 
School, games startedat6;30 
p m. The Westbrook girls 
lost to Abilene with a score of 
85-40. The Westbrook girls 
got off to a bad sta t, along 
with three of the starting 
players being in foul trouble. 
H i^  scorer for the game 
from Westbrook was Sharia 
Rollins, scoring 14 points.

The 
played
ACHS. The score was 41-65 
with Westbrook losing. The 
Westbrook boys came within 
9 points in the saond quarter 
but couldn’t quite k a p  it up. 
The high scorer from 
Westbrook was John 
Lightfat, scaing 14 points.

On November 22 West
brook girls play Colorado 
City at Westbrook gym 
starting at 8:30 p.m. On 
November 23 both girls and 
boys play at Divide starting 
at6:30p.m.

regarded museum ad
m inistrator,”  Hardwick 
said, “ brings to The Museum 
of 'Texas T a h  University 
precisely the expertise 
acessary to a r r y  forward 
the research, education and 
public serv ia  programs of 
the institution.”

Drew a m ed  the assaiate 
degra  at Grand Rapids 
Junior College and the 
bachelor’s, master’s and 
dator’s degras at Michigan 
State University, where he 
began his museum career as 
a technician when he was a 
student. He became riira ta  
and instructa of natural 
sciences there and finally 
curator of exhibits and 
assistant professor of en
tomology and natural 
scienas.

For two years he was 
assistant to the d irator of 
the Pabody Museum at 
Yale University and moved 
from here to the Museum of 
the Rockies and the Montana 
State University faculty.

Drew is an elected 
member >>f» the American 
Association of Museums 
Council, a fellow of the 
Am erian Assaiation for 
the Advanament of Sciena 
and a member of the 
Committee of Museum 
Educators of the Am erian 
Assaiation of Museums.

He is completing a term on 
the Montana Arts Council, to 
which he has had a gover

nor’s appointment since 
1972.

Drew is also a grant 
evaluator for the National 
Endowment of the 
Humanities.

His scientific publiations 
relate to the shat-ared  owl, 
the birds of B a ve r  Island, 
Charlevoix County, Mich., 
the land vertebrates of 
Garden Island, Mich., the 
spiders of Beaver Island and 
aspats of spider resarch.

Most of his public laturers 
have been related to the role 
of the museum in sa iety and 
to specific aspects of 
museology.

Hardwick pointed out that 
Drew’s interest and ex- 
periena in the scientific 
area should enhaae the 
resarch aspats of The 
Museum.

“ And this long assaiation 
with the adademic aspats of 
institutions of higher la m 
ing will be invciuable,”  
Hardwick said, “ in the 
continuing development of 
Texas Tech’s unique 
program offering the 
master’s d egra  in museum 
sciena.”

Texas T a b ’s program has 
attracted students from 
throughout the United 
States, Hardwick said, “ and 
it is imperative that the 
program rontinue to develop 
qualitatively in orda  to 
satisfy the caliber of 
students we seek to train.”
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‘Golden Fleece of the Month’

(A ^  WIKCPHOTOI

MISS TEENAGE VICTORIA — Becky Borchen, M in  
Teniuge Victoria, poses with poster of “ John Boy 
Walton" and current Miss Teenage America, Becky 
Reid of Dallas. Miss Borchers is in Dallas to compete 
in Miss Teenage America contest.

Federal Clean Air Act might dip 
industriai development in Texas

IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  
The Texas Industrial 
Commission was told Friday 
that recent changes in the 
Federal Clean Air Act might 
curtail industrial develop
ment in Texas.

"T h e  Industrial Com
mission is being forced to 
operate under a wait and see 
program," R.L. Reed, the 
commission's director of 
industrial development, 
said.

Reed said that under the 
new federal rules states 
must observe five-national 
ambient air quality stan
dards. However, he said, it 
will be next year before the 
Texas Air Control Board 
determines what those

standards are in Texas.
He stressed that the 

commission is working 
closely with the Air Contrd 
Board to make sure that 
Texas does nbt lose in
dustrial locations to any 
other state that is not en
forcing the law.

"F e d e r a l  regu la tions 
should be the same in all 
states and we intend to see 
that Texas is not penalized 
for playing by the rules," 
Reed said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Taxpayer-financed studies 
on why men and women fall 
in love, are rude on tennis 
courts or want to escape 
from jail are the steady fare 
of a new Washington in
stitution — Sen. William 
Proxmire’s “ Golden Fleece 
of the Month."

The Golden Fleece award 
is Proxmire’s way of point
ing out what he sees as 

'abuses in federal spending. 
Those who agree with his 
efforts praise him for that.

But he also has been 
subjected to suggestions that 
he give himself a Golden 
Fleece for the time and 
money he spends ferreting 
out colorful and amusing but 
relatively trivial examples 
of government misspending.

The Wisconsin Democrat 
was formally censured by 
the faculty of the University 
of Wisconsin a fter he 
awarded the Fleece to the 
National Science Foundation 
for funding a study of 
romantic love. The faculty 
voted when Proxm ire 
discovered the university 
had a similiar research 
project and said it was an 
example of silly science.

Over the past 33 months, 26 
federal agencies, depart
ments, military branches, 
commissions and boards

'World's Strangest 
Babies' are buried

Application  
for new bank

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) -  
Application has been made 
for a new state bank at 
Dawson in Navarro County, 
Banking Com m issioner 
Robert E. Stewart said 
today.

'The bank, to be known as 
First Bank & Trust Co., 
would havecapitalof $75,000, 
surplus of $125,000 and 
reserves of $101,500

Proposed president and 
chairman of the board is 
Conrad M Newton Jr.. 
Dawson. Other proposed 
directors are Melvin Jc^an, 
James W. Mitcham, CM . 
Newton III, and Mrs. C.M. 
Nbwton Jr., all of Dawson; 
and R. M Lavender of 
Corsicana.

A tentative date of Feb. 17 
has been set for hearing 
before the State Banking 
Board.

HIGHLAND PARK. III. 
(A P ) — Fourteen fetuses 
and deformed newborns that 
were once part of a carnival 
exhibit billed as the "World's 
Strangest Babies" have been 
buried in a small township 
cemetery.

Clergy from three faiths 
offered terse prayers 
Thursday for what one called 
"God's unknown children" 
— children who were once 
shown preserved in for
maldehyde in glass jars 
labeled “ Cyclops," "Frog 
G irl" and “ Elephant Nose 
Baby."

As the tiny plastic foam 
caskets were lowered into a 
single vault, the Rev. 
Richard Hunt said, “ We also 
bury the idea that human life 
should be a grotesoue 
spectacle ... that human life 
is cheap, or to be exploMML"

The four-minute ceremony 
attracted no mourners but 
was recorded by two 
whirring television cameras 
and a few notetaking 
reporters.

The fetuses and newborns 
were among 20 confiscated 
last July from a county fair, 
where they were on display 
for 75 cents a ticket.

Circuit Judge William 
Homer ordered them taken 
away from a Florida car
nival worker, Chris M. 
Chris't, but acquitted Christ 
of transporting bodies 
without a permit. Of the 
fetuses and bodies, six were 
donated to medical schools 
and the rest buried.

Coroner Robert Babcox 
said most of the fetuses used 
in the carnival exhibit came 
from -large hospitals, 
aborticx) clinics, medical 
schools and possibly from 
grave robbers. He said they 
had been preserved from 
four to40 years.

He • said ofllclala 
throughout the United States 
and Canada had called about 
the case. “ They say they're 
cracking down, too. Some 
good has come from this 
ghoulish episode.”

have fe lt the sting of 
P ro x m ire s ’ well-honed 
sarcasm in receiving the 
citation for “ the biggest or 
most ironic or most 
ridiculous waste of the 
taxpayers' money."

For instance, the National 
Endowment of the Arts got 
the Fleece for granting an 
artist public money to throw 
rolls of crepe paper from a 
flying airplane to create 
“ cracks in the sky."

He cited the Air Force for 
keeping some of its pilots so 
busy Hying generals and 
civilian V IPs on non- 
essential or low-priority 
trips that they didn't have 
time for required combat 
readiness training.

The Department - of 
Agriculture was named fof 
pubishing a $46,0(K) study on 
how long it takes to cook 
breakfast in time 
measurement units of .36 of 
second.

And the Federal Aviation 
Administration got its 
Fleece for spending $57,900 
to study the body 
measurements of one 
airline's stewardess trainees 
while at the same time 
noting the results were 
useless for safety purposes 
because each airline has its 
own employment stand- 
be accurate.

The Fleeces have ranged 
widely across ^he govern
ment, not missing either the 
White House or Congress 
itself.'/

Proxmire cited the White 
House under former 
President Gerald R. Ford for 
allegedly expanding its 
“ empire" of personnel and 
perquisites while preaching 
austerity to the rest of the 
government. Congress was 
named for “ living high off 
the hog" with pay increases 
and amenities “ while much 
of the rest of the country is 
s u f fe r in g  e co n o m ic  
disaster."

Critics claim that Prox-, 
mire attacks on research 
into why monkeys or humans 
clench their jaws or whether 
drunk fish are more 
aggressive than sober fish 
take advantage of a funny 
title and ignore the 
underlying real or potential 
value.

Moreover, they say the 
Proxmire attacks have cast 
a chill on a research com
munity alroady upset about 
decreasing federal support.

The National Science 
Foundation, the object of 
four Fleeces to date, is said 
to have renamed many of its 
ongoing research projects in

Curtis Mathes T.Y.
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the hope of heading off 
further Proxmire attacks.

But the Proxmire staff 
says a Fleece never is 
awarded on the basis of a 
funny name alone, but 
because of an informed 
judgment that the research 
is “ ridiculous, useless, 
mindless or silly.”

An average of 40 hours is 
spent researching and 
preparing each Fleece, but 
some awards require “ much 
more”  time from Prox- 
mire's office staff, according 
to Howard Shuman, the 
senator’ s adm inistrative

assistant.
Several suggestions for 

future Fleeces reach the 
Proxmire office each week 
for evaluation, but many 
don’t check out or are the 
products of office feuds, or 
self-promotion efforts.

’Three or four proposals 
are presented to Proxmire 

,^ ch  month. Once a proposal 
IS selected, a press release is 
written, a process Shuman 
said can cdnsume several 
drafts because of efforts to 
be accuratem

Proxmire comes by many 
candidates for the monthly

award through tips as well as 
in his capacity as chairman 
of an appropriations sub
committee. He contends that 
during the time he has had 
jurisdiction over the 
N a t io n a l S c ie n c e  
Foundation’s budget, funds 
for basic research have 
increased. I

And he notes that along 
with criticism he has for
mally commended the 
foundation for success in 
guiding serious research.
' But he objects to expensive 
studies by one agency that 
duplicate studies already

done by another. He says be' 
would like to change the 
system, which he says sends 
a large percentage of 
government research funds 
to ‘ ‘ e s ta b lis h m e n t ’ ' 
universities on the East and 
West coasts.

“ 1 find that the Fleece of 
the Month is the most ef
fective single way 1 have of 
drawing attention to these 
practices in the hopes that 
pressure from public opinion 
(x* the ugpleasantness of 
exposure will bring a chaise 
in priorities,”  Proxmire 
says. ^
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Automotive values. N o w  save

Glass-belted 
Twin Guard.

Low
as

Size A78-13 tubeless blackwall tire, 
plus $1.73 federal excise tax each. ^

Two fibergisus stabilizer belts 
Tough double-ply polyester body

TUBELES8
BLACKWALL

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
r«;T.
KAlH

A78-13 $33 22.00 1.73
E78-14 $40 26.65 2.26
F78-14 $44 29.30 2:42
G78-14 $47 31.30 2.‘58
H78-14 $49 32.65 2.80
A78-15 $37 24.65 1.93
G78-15 $48 32.00 2.65
H78-15 $50 33.00 2.88
L78-15 $56 37.30 3.12

Free tire mounting.
Sale eoda December 6.

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
AUSO
FITS

BR78-13t
DR78-14
ER78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14
HR78-14

175R-
185R-
195R-
205R
215R-

14 $71
14 $75
14 $79
14 $86
14 $92

GR78-15
HR78-15
JR78-15
LR78-15

205R-
215R-
225R-
235R-

15 $89
15 $94
15 $99
15 $103

59.30
62.60
66.00
68.60

Aramid-belted
whitewall.

Aramid: pound-for-pound, 
5 times stronger than steel 
Tread channels out water 
for great wet-road traction

On sale through November 29.

IntUlled free. Sizes to fit many US cars.
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GET AWAY 42-exchange prices
Cold Crank Reg. S^e

Amps Price Price
72 300 37.95 28.M
24.24K 74 350 39.95 30.8*
27 4;i0 42.95   32.8*

' ‘ Ji- 7
Save 9.07

Our Get Away 42 is maintenance free.
It’STlestfned to require no exchange 
additional water! Battery ( 0 0 8 8

Reg. 37.96 
Vpe 72.

is housed in tough poly
propylene container.
Ward, batterie. .tart at 19.95 exck.

4.11 off.
Supreme muffler 
for most US cart.
Ruggedly built Reg. 
to  cu t n o is e  a C88 
Rust-resistant. ^  
Installation a . low a .  5.Q0

Engine tune-up.

18?lFor moil
US cr*. 
Labor only.

4-cyl. cart, 16.88 
8-cyl. c.r», 20.88_____

We’ll iastall points, plug.s. 
condenser ana nitor. Check 
PCV valve and air filler. Set 
dwell then time engine 

Cars with air conditioning, $3 extra.

Save 10.11
Wards 2-in-l, 6x9" 
coaxial speaker set.
Woofer, tweet- 29**
er w ith  20 -oz 
magnet. Instal- Reg. 39,99 
lation extra.

Easy to 
.lore! Save 6.11

UnastMiibled.

Wards 2V^-ton steel 
automobile ramps. ‘
5 ,000 -lb  cap/ I  Q88  
p a i r . ,8 '  l i f t .  1  

, N ot for super- Reg. 2S.99 
wide tires, 

t: Limit 12.

^ Save 42*
Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine Rev. 1.99 
wear. Sizes for 4  57 
most US cars. ^  
Breather filter, reg. low 1.49
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In a hurry? understand. IU w Td

Automotive Open Mon. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Highland Center________  ;■
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AVE CAESAR — Three Romam gold coins are set on a gold chain, the middle with six diamonds each. This is the only piece like it in the world, as no two
one in a pave setting of diamonds. Notice the striking and original links set works of the House of Bulffiri are exactly alike.

'Jewelry should last forever'

Bulgari brings exhibition  
of j ew e I s to West Jexd s

By DUSTY RICHARD
Looking for a little something to 

give to that special someone for 
Christmas? How about a diamond 
necklace composed of flawless 
marquise-cut stones, none under three 
carats, with an eight-carat, pear- 
shaped diamond pendant? A mat
ching 19-stone bracelet and a flawless 
23-carat diamond solitaire ring 
complete the set. The cost? A paltry 
2.5 million dollars for the necklace, 
almost a million for the bracelet, and 
a million dollars for the ring.

A bit too rich for your taste? Well, 
Nicola Bulgari, who, with his two 
brothers, manages the House of 
Bulgari in Rome, New York and 
Geneva, brought many less expensive 
and just as beautiful items with him 
for his showing at the Midland Hilton 
Nov. 15-18.

Among his less-expensive items are 
money clips for $40, “ little^ gold 
bracelets for $40-$50,”  and a sterling 
silver pen for $48.

THE HOUSE OF BULGARI was 
established in the 1870’s by Sotirio 
Bulgari, grandfather to the present 
generation, who fled Greece for Italy 
to avoid a Turkish massage. Sotirio 
sold his first silver pieces to other 
Greeks in Rome and soon his crafts
manship became respected. His two 
sons, Constantino ana Giorgio, began

firm’s focus from silver to jewklry.
Giorgio developed a worldwide 

reputation as a master jeweler, and 
began the vogue in the 20's of com
bining gemstones such as rubies.

I27S.0M — The 20-kt. gold and 
platinum ring is set with an 
emerald-cut emerald, 50 round 
diamonds and four triangular-cut 
diamonds. Each work of Bulgari 
is inscribed with his name, the 
karat amount of gold and a 
special serial number so that the 
work can be replaced with an 
exact copy if it is ever lost or 
stolen.

ART-DECO — This striking 
brooch has a green cabochon 

‘ sapphire, onyx and pave 
diamonds in bold but simple 
geometric lines, which are 
hallmarks of the House of 
Bulgari.

gold in a single piece of jewelry. These 
innovations have remained hallmarks 
of the House of Bulgari.

The firm today is managed by 
Constantino's daughter, Anna, and by 
Giorgio's three sons. Gianni, Paolo 
and Nicola. Master designer Donald 
Claflin has recently jo in ^  Bulgari as 
their first American designer. Well- 
respected for his tailored, con
temporary designs, Claflin’s method 
of perpendicularly-set bagettes has 
resulted in some most beautiful and 
innovative pieces of jewelry.

NICOLA BULGARI, who brought 
the jewelry display to Midland, is an 
intelligent and attractive man with a 
sense of humor. He speaks three 
languages: French, Italian and 
English.

“ When I get around people who 
speak seven or eight languages, it 
makes me uncomfortable."

He learned the business from his 
father as he was growing u^

“ I WAS BORN into it. As soon as I 
finished high school, I went right into 
it."

The firm came to America five 
years ago, he said. Before World War 
I they had many U.S. clients, and

since they have come to the United 
States, they have shown in all major 
cities of the U.S.

"We came to Midland because this 
was a new place. Our name was 
completely unknown here. I ’m sure. 
We would like to do more shows in 
Texas. We’ve shown in Dallas and 
Houston, and would like to do a show 
in San Antonio. Texas is the most 
important state, you know. If I were to 
open another shop, it would be in 
Houston. Really! Before Beverly Hills 
even.

“ Midland is very interesting. I ’d 
like to visit the Petroleum Museum; I 
have heard that it is fascinating. But 
San Antonio and Galveston are the 
best and most historical places in 
Texas”

Bulgari said that he loves the United 
States. He has been to all the 
historically important places, and 
would like to visit the Northwest.

"A M E R IC A  CONQUERED the 
world with language. English is the 
Esperanto of languages. You would 
not believe all the nations that speak 
English Maybe not as a first 
language, but most people have to 
speak English, because they cannot 
get by just with Swedish or Italian for 
example”

Bulgari lives in Rome three or four 
months out of the year, and the rest of

York, he said.
Bulgari thinks that jewelry should 

be clean and simple, and maybe 
dramatic.

"JEWELRY SHOULD last forever. 
It should be wearable 20 or 30 years 
after it is designed. Jewelry is for 
fantasy It can make a statement. It 
shouldn't be fussy, but should show 
some lust! A piece should have a 
recognition of a particular period of 
history We are always looking into 
different times of history to get ideas 
for designs For example, we have 
drawn on the Art-Deco period of the 
2U's and 30’s and the Greek classical 
period”

He said that some firms, though 
designing good jewelry, do not design 
lasting pieces. He cited Cartier's, 
Tiffany’s and Van Cleef’s.

"You can do anything with jewelry. 
A particular piece may not even look 
important, but could have an in- 
cr^ ib le  intrinsic value.”

ALTHOUGH BULGARI enjoys 
managing the firm, he likes to get 
with his designers and said that “ an 
hour with a designer is my reward.”

Buyers should always be careful to 
go to a reputable house, he said.

"Look for top workmanship in a 
beautiful design with good stones. A 
reputable dealer has a moral in
vestment to sell only the top stones. 
Make sure the stones are certified by 
the Gemological Institute of 
America.”

For investment purposes, only the 
best stones should IM bwght.

“ You must buy the G.I.A. cer
tificate before you buy the stone. Tell 
the jeweler that you want investment 
stones only, and make him respon
sible for the quality of the jewels that 
you buy. By finest quality, I mean of 
D, E, or F quality. F means flawless, 
and D and E are flawless, blue-white 
stones.

When a person is buying for looks, 
he said, the gems can be beautiful 
without being the best quality. They 
should still be documented by the 
seller.

“ THE BEST DIAMONDS come 
from South Africa. The De Beers 
Syndicate controls 65 per cent of the 
diamond industry, and they regulate 
the prices. The big stones are cut in

New York where the best cutters and 
largest international markets are. On 
47th Street between 5th and 6th 
Avenues in Manhattan, the block 
contains only diamond merchants. 
Millions of dollars a day are traded

Amsterdam and Israel no longer are 
the hubs of the diamond industry. 
They cut smaller stones, only those up 
to about three carats.

"Emeralds can be more expensive 
than diamonds, especially those of the 
best quality, bwause they are so rare. 
The most precious jewels are rubies, 
sapphires, emeralds and diamonds”

Then Bulgari got into the history of 
jewelry

■ YELLOW GOLD has always had a 
hold on people. It grabs them — it is so 
beautiful and warm. However, in the 
17-I9th centuries, silver was used for 
all jewelry. You know, at one time, 
about 200-300 years ago, silver was 
more expensive than gold. Anyway, 
that was a very dreary period. In the 
Victorian peric^, both silver and gold 
were used, and in the Edwardian 
times, at the turn of the century, 
platinum became popular.”

Speaking of the compositions of 
metals, he explained that silver is 
very liable to oxidation (tarnishing), 
gold oxidizes very little, and platinum 
will not oxidize at all.

"You could throw a hunk of 
platinum into the ocean, and when you 
fish it out 200 years later, it won’t be 
tarnished a bit.”

Bulgari explained that gold, in its 
natural state, cannot be used to make 
jewelry because it is too malleable.

t
•‘WE HAVE SOME very old pieces 

made of 24-karat gold, and they are so

2
I

PIN, EARCL1P8 AND NECKLACE — The-18-kt. gold pin is set with one 
chrysoprase, one coral and 42 round diamonds, and costs $3,850. The ear- 
clips consist of 18-kt. gold, two turquoises, six agates, eight chrysoprases 
and diannonds, and sells for $4,500. The necklace is also 18-kit. gold, and is set> 
with diamonds, coral, blue agate and chrysoprases. It sells for $21,000.

ARS LONGA. VITA BREVIS — 
An ancient Roman gold coin is set 
!• an imarasttac. design using
lapis lazuli, gold and diamonds in 
a pave setting. It is a pendant 
designed to be hung from a 
nuusive gold chain.

soft . . . they dent, nick and scratch 
easily. We usually use 18-karat gold 
To make gold into a lesser karat 
weight, it is mixed with copper, silver, 
lead or other metals depending on the 
color of gold desired.”

He said that green, red, white, pink 
and yellow gold are available to be 
used in jewelry

Art-Deco is a very dramatic style 
that Bulgari uses in his jewelry 
designs. It is bold and geometric, but 
pure.

•••n iE  WORD AR T-D EC O  came 
from a museum or a show jn Paris. 
I’m not sure. It was popular in the 20's 
and 30’s, and has bwn revived today. 
It is stylish and geometrical, simple, 
pure and plaid. There were stages in 
the development of Art-Deco, and it 
influenced virtually all aspects of life.

"For example, the 1934 Pierce 
Arrow and the Packard are great Art- 
Deco objects, as is the Chrysler 
Building in New York. It is very neat 
and dramatic. A '34 Buick is great 
1932-35 was the best period of Art- 
Deco; you can see it in the buildings, 
interior decorating of that time, the 
clothing styles, flatware, and so on”  

He said that today bwause of the 
great love for Art-Deco items, there 
are shops on Madison Avenue in New
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York dedicated solely to them.
Bulgari said that he was spoiled 

when it came to jewelry, because he 
sees so much of it. and sees only the 
best.

^ ^ 'S T  THE BEST doesn’t please us 
anymore . . .  I like a fancy-colored or 
fancy-shaped diamond. One that’s out 
of the rules; one that can’t be judged. 
You know, a gift of nature that doesn't 
come along very often.”

Diamonds can come in all colors, he 
said. The best is considered to be a 
blue-white, or what is called a 
"colorless” diamond. Diamonds are 
commonly tinged with colors such as 
yellow, brown, pink, or black. Very 
rare colors are red, blue and green. 
The 45 52-carat Hope Diamond is a 
brilliant sapphire blue.

Bulgari explained that a diamond is 
said to be flawless when no carbon 
specks, bubbles, or other flaws can be 
seen at a magnification of lOx.

When asked who were his usual 
clientele, he replied that that in
formation is very secret.

" I  will say that the finest in
ternational clientele... all sorts, from 
all social classes. We treat our clients 
the same whether they want to spend 
a hundred or a million dollars. It 
makes no difference to us; we respect 
all of them. Naturally, we have more 
rich clients. We like a client to be 
difficult — to give usa challenge "

He said that he, personally, does not 
wear jewelry

"FOR MEN, jewelry is corny. We 
have cufflinks, money clips, blazer 
txittons, but only a few rin^  for men.
I only wear my gold wedding band and 
my Rolex!”

\ N

V
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ONLY A ROLEX — Nicola Bulgari, head of the House of 
Bulviri in New York, said that he, perM»aUy. wears only

his wedding ring and a watch. Bulgari was exhibiting 
jewelry and sUver works at the Midland Hilton Nov. IVU.

go l

necklace, which is priced at $75,000, la set with five yeuow 
sapphires, five black onyx, and 570 diamonds. The gold

'W ife '

bracelet is set with five cabochon sapphires, five mother- 
of-pearl pieces, and 114 round diamonds. It sells for 
$15,000.

” V ' ^
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Miss Biby, Massey wed 
in candlelight ceremony

In a candlelight ceremony 
at 7:30 Friday night, 
Patricia Jane Biby and 
David Lealie Massey, III, 
were united in marriage by 
the Rev. Dan Sanford in 
Phillips Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. 
Biby. 3106 Nolan, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs David L Massey Jr., 
3203 Auburn.

The couple stood under a 
heart-shaped arch topped 
with white doves. A heart- 
shaped candelabrum and 
arched candelabrum stood 
on either side Of the altar. An 
Eternity Candle also stood 
on one side

Music, was provided by 
Charles Arbuckle at the 
piano and Margaret Magee 
at the organ. The pair also 
sang.

The bride chose a gown of 
polyester organza featuring 
bishop sleeves and an em
pire waist. The waist was 
outlined with sequined, 
scalloped Chantilly lace 
which extended the length of 
the detachable chapel-length 
train, and the lace was 
repeated in the edging of her 
full-length veil of illusion, 
which flowed from a bowed 
caplet.

She carried a cascade of 
blue and while camellias 
centered with a blue rose 
corsage. The cascade was 
accented with long satin 
streamers, and was carried 
on a white bridal Kible

Mrs. Ron Westbr(X)k. Big 
.Spring, matron of honor, 
wore an ice blue dress-of 
polyknil, styled with an 
empire waist and lies, long 
sleeves and a round 
neckline .She earned a small 
ca.scade of blue camellias 
and white rosebuds with 
matching streamers

Bridesmaids Mrs Danny 
Mull. Big Spring. Mrs Doyce 
Haney. Big Spring; and 
Cheryl Walker, Big Spring, 
were ail alliri>d in dres.ses

MRS. DAVID L. MASSEY, III

identical to the matron of 
honor’s. They carried 
nosegays of blue camellias 
tied with matching 
streamers.

David L. Massey Jr., 
.served as his son's best man. 
Groomsmen included John 
Massey, brother of the 
groom. Jason Campbell, 
laibbock, and Van Barton, 
Forsan. Ushers were Paul 
Day and Handy Burks, both 
of Big Spring.

Flower girls, Christina 
Hull and Shell! Webb, were 
attired in floor-length 
dres.ses of baby blue with 
while lace trim. They wore 
blue and white wristlets of 
flowers and carried small 
while baskets.

Following the wedding, a 
rei-eption was held for the

Newcomers

couple at the fellowship hall 
of the church.

Serving at the bride's table 
were Linda Johnson, sister 
of the groom, Amarillo, and 
Cheryl Newton, Austin. The 
table was covered with a 
floor-length white lace cloth 
and centered with a can
delabrum with green and 
blue carnations and tapered 
white candle's. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used to serve the three-tiered 
cake of pale blue, decorated 
with white rose.

Serving at the groom’s 
table were Darla Barton. 
F'orsan. and Cathy Moring, 
Big Spring. A blue cloth 
covered the groom's table on 
which a sterling silver 
candelabrum with blue 
tapered candles was cen
tered. Chocolate cake and 
coffee were .served with 
china and silver ap
pointments.

Registering the guests was 
Delores Sharpnack.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cannon 
and Debra and Donnie, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Johnson, sister of the 
groom, Amarillo; Mrs. Alvin 
Blagg, Camargo, Okla., 
sister of the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Tuley, Sher 
man, and Mrs. Laura Angle, 
Sherman.

A rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by the groom’s parents, was 
held Nov. 17 at Western 
Sizzler Steak House About 
30 attended.

The bride is a 1975 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and a graduate of 
Valtai Reeves School of 
Cosmetology. She is em
ployed at h'aye's Beauty 
Salon.

A 1972 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, the 
groom holds an A.A. degree 
from Howard College and 
also attended West Texas 
State University as well as 
University of Texas at the 
Permian Basin. He is 
currently employed at Don 
Crawford Pontiac-Datsun.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, New Mexico, the 
newlyweds will make th'eir 
home at 710 Johnson

G ibson'S

Seven M ichigan fam ilies  
migrate to Big Spring

Newcomers to Big Spring 
in the week.of Nov. 3-10 are: 

D.L. and Baba Blecher 
from Lubbock. He is an 
L.V.N. at Big Spring State 
Hospital, and their hobbies 
are macrame, reading, 
tennis horses and crochet.

Gene and Ann Wilkerson 
from Fort Recovery, Ohio. 
He is retired from Mobil Oil 
Co., and their pastimes are 
Eastern Star, Masons, 
sewing and fishing.

Manuel and Ana Rosa 
Hinojos from Odessa. He is a 
salesman from Xerox Corp., 
and they enjoy Y.M.C.A., 
G.I. Forum, reading and 
sewing. They have a son, 
Javier, 3; and a daughter, 
Elisa, 13 months.

Jim and LaVerne Byers 
from Abernathy. They are

the operators of Carver 
Battery Service, and in their 
spare time, they like to fish, 
sew and read.

Jim and Sheila Wood from 
Jackson, Mich. He is em
ployed by United 
Geophysical Corp., and they 
enjoy swimming, horses and 
tennis.

Margaret Hughey from 
East Orange, N.J. She is an 
R.N. at the V.A. Hospital, 
and has a daughter, Ray 
Lyn, who is 4. Music and 
bowling are her hobbies.

Anna Cheshier from 
Tucson, Ariz. She is an R.N. 
at the V.A. Hospital, and 
enjoys macrame, ceramics 
and needlepoint.

Ivan and Jyll Bullard from 
Mount Clemens, Mich. He is

O e o A .-A b b i

Should Secretary Run 
Her Boss’s Errands?

DEAR ABBY; I am the secretary for a business 
executive. This morning my boss handed me something in 
a paper sack and said, “During your lunch hour, will you 
please return this to the store from which it was 
purchased, and ask them to credit my_ wife's charge 
account.” (I hate to return anything, but how could I 
refuse?}

When I tried to return the merchandise, I discovered it 
was a girdle, and “intimate apparel” is not returnable. I 
was embarrassed, humiliated and upset!

Abby, do you think a secretary should be expected to 
run errands like this for her boss?

How can I let him know I was hired as a secretary—not a 
messenger girl—without losing my job?

Right now I'm angry enough to write a letter of 
resignation, but jobs aren't that easy to find. What should I 
do?

UPSET
DEAR UPSET: The next time your boss asks you to do 

something that is not in line with your secretarial duties, 
speak up and state your objections. If he fires you, he tires 
you. It's better than saying, “Yes, sir,” while developing an 
ulcer.

DEAR ABBY: There’s a certain group of kids of school, 
and if you don't belong to this group, you might as well be 
dead.

ops tsu
there is nothing wrong with me, but I'm beginning to 
wonder.

Can you help me?
NO TIN

DEAR NOT: I can't think of a bigger waste of time and 
energy than trying to get “ in” with a group of kids that 
apparently has no interest in you.

Strive to do well in your studies. Always be as 
well-groomed as possible. Be pleasant, cheerful and kind. 
Don’t gossip. Be friendly, but not forward. And if you have 
one worthwhile friend—that’s enough.

DEAR ABBY: What makes for sexual compatibility in 
marriage? There must be millions of married couples who 
read your column and would appreciate your thoughts on 
this.

WONDERING IN FT. DODGE 
DEAR WONDERING; Sexual compatibility means 

mutual sexual satisfaction and fulfillment. IdeaUy, it is 
achieved by open and honest communication about what 
each party likes (and does not like) in sexual rclationB.

It sounds easy to achieve, but because so many people 
have grown up with hang-ups and inhibitions about sex, 
it's not all that simple, ^xual compatibility begins with 
total honesty and the ability to articulate one's feelings and 
desires.

P H A R M A C Y PHONI
M7-8264

I CONFIDENTIAL TO “DEEPLY INVOLVED AND NO 
I REGRETS IN BURLINGAME” ; If not for your own 
I protection, consider the heartbreak such a revelation could 
I cause your husband and family. Destroy those letters, and 
I don't carry them with you for “safe keeping.” Should you 
I be involved in an accident and their contents are revealed, 
i f  you live, you'll be a dead duck.

PRICIS OOOO ONI WIIK 
TNROUOH SATURDAY 

IP IT IS IPICONVINIINT TO COMI 
INTO THI STORI. USI OUR 
NfW DRIVi-IN WINDOW

imkAmoirmi

INSTAPURE WATIRPILTIR $22.97

II you feel left out and lonely, or wish you know bow to

Set people to like yon, my new booklet, “How Too Be 
opniar; You're Never 'Too Young or Too Old,”  Is lor yon. 

Send t l  along with a long, self-addressed, stamped (24 
I cents) envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverfy Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

Mounts on Poucot —  Olvot Clooror, Rottor Tasting Wotar 
■y W ata rP lli............................................ ........................ $39.95 Valua

i  KERI LOTION $3.99
|i Tharopeutk — Dry Skin Cara 
11 19-0«mca.......................................

BULTRA-B $5.23
N Sugar Rotoncy ■ Complax With Iron and Vitamin C

1 V ITAM IN  C»o«<> $1.99
N Aacorhk AcM — By Ultra 
M  lOOTaWots.....................................

1 NORFORMS $1.87
[3 Fomlnlna Doodorant Suppoaltorloa — Now Horbal Or Bog* Scant

I to r la s ................................................................ SS.70 Valua

N S U U  I D E A S  I N  H A I E

for that Special 
ATTENTIO N for
the Holidays . . . .

ir Highlighting ir Foiling 

★  Naturalizing ir Shading 

★  All your beauty needs

263-6671

employed by United 
Gei^hysical Corp. and their 
hobbies are cooking, sewing, 
and reading.

Donald and Donna Ruesch 
from Mount Clemens, Mich. 
He is employed by United 
Geophysical Corp., and they 
have a daughter, Stacy, 3 
months old. They like 
fishing, tennis, hunting and 
swimming.

Ricky and Sharon Jones 
from Mount Clemens, Mich. 
He is employed by United 
Geophysical Corp, and their 
hobbies are fishing, hunting, 
swimming and tennis.

Pete and Sherry Waddell 
from Jacksonville, Ark. 
They have a son, Zachary, 2 
and a daughter, Amanda 10 
months. They enjoy 
motorcycles and sewing.

Leo and Robin Gallup from 
Kalamazoo, Mich. He is 
employed by P&E Car
penters, and their hobbies 
are sewing, fishing and 
hunting.

James and Marilynn Dell 
from Mount Clemens, Mich. 
He is a permit agent for 
United Geophysical Corp., 
and their pastimes are art, 
bowling, fishing, cooking, 
reading and crochet.

Lloyd and Cathy Whitson 
from Jackson, Mich. He is 
employed by United 
Geophysical Corp., and they 
enjoy swimming and fishing.

Debbie Roberts from 
Midland. She is the super
visor of medical records at 
Hall-Bennet Hospital.

Charles and Jean Bazar 
from San Antonio. He is 
employed by Big Spring 
State Hospital Medical 
Services, and in their spare 
time, they like to sew and 
fish.
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COAT
SPECIAL
SELECTED 
CROUP OF 
LOUD END 

SNORT 
COSTS

Shown: Doublebreasted 
style with scarf by 
Smart Modes.
■eg. SN...MW SM

OFF

2000S.Or«gg 
Shop 10 to 6

TIME'S RUNNING OUT! . - . . .  /

Give A Portrait For 
CHRISTINAS

'It's tho glft...Only you can givo"

CALL 267-S921 
TODAY for an appointmonti

Family. Individual. Coupla. or Ratal

PHOTO WEST
206 11th Placa

Chrlstmaa Doodllna —  Doc. 1st

DEAR ABBY: When someone asks, "What nationality 
are you?" and I say, "I was born and raised in the U.S.A., 
which makes me an American,” why do they say, “Oh, 1 
know that—I mean, are you Jewish, Catholic or 
Protestant?”

Abby, don't they know that they are asking about a 
person’s RELIG ION-not their NATIONALITY?

I have a friend whose parents came from Italy, and 
people are always calling him an Italian. He is NOT an 
Italian, he's an American!

If I sound angry, I am. Oh, boy. would you be doing a lot 
of people a big favor if you put this in your column.

100 PER CENT AMERICAN

10t00-9i00 Mon^Frl.-Sat. 
10tODAiOO Tuoa.-Wad. 
Wa Will Ra Cloaod 
Thanksgiving Day 
Coronado Rlaao WPItl

OPERATED IT P.H. NIR$CN A CO 
in INTERCO eamganr

COMMUNITY® STAINLESS

40-Pc. Service for 8

$7695
(Reg. $109.95)

□ONEIDA
TkesWvercwN OvrdKvrwMba oiok of esroAeocs

Uao O ur Layaw ay or Your 
Convonlont Thornton's Chorgo Cord.

Pansrns left to nghl: Paul Revere (Pistol). Paul Revere (Place). 
Satiniqua. Froetfira. Chartxturg. Venetia, Louieiana.
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Double-ring ceremony 
unites Sexton, Womack

Sherry Sexton became the 
bride of Randy Womack in a 
double-ring ceremony at the 
First Christian Church of Big 
Spring Nov. 12. The Rev. 
Darrell Williams officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Laura Sexton, 
Austin; the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Womack, Arlington.

The couple kndt on a 
bench before an altar 
decorated with an arch 
candlelabrum with long 
globed candles and accent^ 
with greenery and burgundy 
ribbons. The aisles were 
adorned with long candles.

Betty Newman, at the 
piano, accompanied Melanie 
Churchwell, soloist.

The bride chose a gown of 
polyester organza featuring 
an empire bodice trimmed 
with sequined Chantilly lace. 
The long sleeves were sheer. 
The chapel-length train was 
enhanced with a center panel 
of lace. A veil of bridal 
illusion was bordered by 
scalloped Chantilly lace and 
extended beyond the train of 
the gown.

The maid of honor was 
Debra Jaksik, Pleasiinton, 
best friend of the bride. 
D ian e  B e d d in g f ie ld ,  
Houston; Linda Sexton, 
Austin; and Pat Sexton, 
Austin, were bridesmaids. 
They are all sisters of the 
bride.

The bride's attendants 
wore polyester burgundy 
dresses belted at the waist 
and gathered at the neck and 
sleeves. They wore dusty 
rose flowers in their hair.

The broom's best man was 
Scott McLaughlin, Big 
Spring. Groomsmen in
cluded Richard Bullard, 
Houston; Tony Dean, San 
Antonio; and Tony Womack, 
Arlington, Va., the groom's 
brother:

Ushers were David 
Englert, San Angelo; Ben 
Barton, Waco; Dave Dun
can, Big Spring; and John 
Gary, Dallas.

The bride's mother was 
dressed in an ice-green, 
sleeveless, long crepe dress. 
Her accessories were a jade

TWEEN 12 A N D  20

Let football player 
hold someone else

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D. 

Copley News Service

are already small.
Harriet, Big Spring, Tex. 

Dear Harriet:
You’ve got me on the spot. 

Dear Doctor: In your case, I would say
I am a junior in high school don’t eat what you don’t 

and 1 have been invited to join want. It is wrong to waste 
the best sorority in school. I food — we all agree to that.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Nov. 20, 1977 3-C

Fullers celebrate y 
thirtieth wedded year

like all the girls in the group 
and was thrilled when they 
asked me to be a member.

Now comes the interesting 
part: As part of the initiation, 
all prospective new members 
are required to spend one 
hour at night in a van with 
on^ of the members of the

But it is also wrong to stuff 
yourself just because the food 
is on your plate. Unfortunate
ly, cleaning your plate will 
not help those “ starving” 
children in China.

Dear Doctor: 
I am 17 and I passed

footb^  team. With toe pW- driver ’ s training last se- 
losophy “ whatever happens mester in schod, and I now 
is up to you.”  jmve my driver’s license. I

My mother wants me to am a good safe driver and 
join the sorority and said she obey all toe traffic laws, but 
knows I know how to handle my father refuses to allow me 
myself with a boy for one to drive. Every tone I ask 
hour. I would like to become a jam to he gets angry and yells 
member, but I feel the initia- jjjat j am not going to drive 
tion is stupid and is against the car. I enjoy driving and

MRS. RANDY WOMACK

necklace and a white shawl. 
The bridegroom's mother 
wore an aqua V-neck dress 
with a matching jacket.

The groom's parents held 
a rehearsal dinner Nov. 11 at 
the K.C. Steak House, Big 
Spring. There were 35 people 
present.

A reception was given for 
the couple at the church 
after the wedding.

The bride’s table was 
draped with a satin cloth, 
and decorated with a brass 
candlelabrum  hold ing 
crystal candles. The bride’s 
bouquet centered the table, 
and crystal and brass ap
pointments were used. A 
three-tier white cake ac
cented with tiny pink roses 
adorned it. The 
bridegroom's table was 
covered with a-brocade cloth 
of multiple colors. The 
flower arrangement was 
composed of dusty rose 
fleathered carnations and 
burgundy sweetheart roses.

The table held a German 
chocolate cake. Coffee and 
punch were also served.

Serving were Betty Webb, 
Austin; Denise Simmons, 
Houston, Pattie Gary, 
Dallas; Clare Wylie, Austin; 
and Kim Wooten, Big Spring.

Donna Tonn attend^ the 
bride’s book. Rice bags 
formed into burgundy 
roses were distributed at the 
table.

Dale Reed and Bill Smyth 
coordinated the wedding.

The bride attended San 
Antonio College and 
University of Texas, and is 
presently working at Hal 
Rosson Insurance. The 
groom attended University 
of Texas at Arlington, and is 
employed as a salesman by 
Saunders Company.

After a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will make 
their home at 706 E. 13th St.

Westbrook news

my principles. I  really don’t 
want to go through with it. 
What do you think I should 
do?

Ellen, Lodi, Calif.
Dear Ellen:

I think it is more important 
to your mother that you jmn 
toe sorority than it is to you. 
Stick to your principles. Let 
the football [layers be penal
ized fifteen yards for holding 
someone else — not you!

Dear Doctor:
I am trying desperately to 

keep my weight down as I 
have a tendency to put on 
pounds easily. Mother ( who is 
.overweight) insists 1 clean 
my plate, and her comment, 
“ Don’t waste any food. Just 
think of all those children 
starving in China”  makes me 
feel like a criminal if I don’t 
devour all of my meal.

Do you feel I should clean 
my plate or is it alright to 
throw away the food 1 don’t 
want to finish? Don’t advise 
me to take smaller portions 
because the portions I take

need the practice. There Is no 
one else I can ask. Please 
help!

Jana, Sin Rafael, Calif. 
Dear Jana:

1 would like to help, but all I 
can do is offer ad^ce and 
hope it is beneficial. Since 
father is your only hope at 
present, you’ve got to con
tinue working on him, but 
diange your plan of attack. 
Ih e  next time dad is going on 
a short errand in the car, go 
along, be extra nice and h ^  
ful and see if he will allow you 
to drive hame.

As a last resort, maybe 
your d river ’ s training 
teacher might call your 
father and tell him what a 
wonderful, safe, and 
courteous driver his little 
Jana is. Good luck!

Questions may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, In care of this 
newspaper. Please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Choose A Desk 
' From More Thon 12 

Different Styles

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

J.O.Y Sunday school class 
plans social for Christmas

M EMBERS pf Uw J.O.Y: 
Sunday school class of First 
Baptist Church met Nov. 11 
in the home of Mr. W.A. Bell 
for a business meeting.

Mrs Altis Clemmer 
worded the frayer and Mrs. 
Finis Brown read a poem 
entitled "Thanksgiving 
Day.’ ’ Deceptive pillars 
from I Peter, ch a fe r  2, 
verses I-IO was the 
devotional thought presented 
by Mrs. Charles Ranne

Officers electWj for the 
year include Mrs. Emery 
Sweatt, president; Mrs 
W.D. Whitesides, vice 
president; Mrs. Altis 
C le m m e r , s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer; and Mrs. Ranne. 
associate secretary. Mrs. 
Rex McKenney is the 
teacher and Mrs. Bell, 
associate teacher.

Plans were made for a 
Christmas social for the 
class, to take place Dec. 16 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex McKenney at 6:30 p.m 
A traditional turkey dinner 
will be served, gifts will be 
exchanged and a program 
render^.

OF.FICERS foe. the 
Westbrook Student Council 
have been elected. They are 
Pamela Parsons, president 
Daryl Rich, vice president 
Teresa Dorn, secretary 
Tracy Brookever, treasurer 
and Tommy Parsons, 
parliamentarian.

Programs and activities 
were discussed for the year. 
Raymond Hollis is the 
council's sponsor 

MRS. DONNA WtKlD and 
infant son. Dyess Air P'orce 
Base, Abilene, were recent 
guests of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Hollis and daughter. Ann, 
Austin, spent the weekend 
with their parents m 
l.amesa.

M rs.'and Mrs. E arl Davis
of Andrews were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts. 
Davis is the brother of Mrs. 
Emmett Banks, Colorado 
City the couple also visited 
Mrs Davis's sister, Mrs. 
Edd Conway, at Root 
VaHey F'air Lodge, Colorado 
City.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Halsey, 
Canadian, Tx., visited 
recently with her sister, Mrs. 
Roy ce Moore, and family.

.tilrs D R. Lamb and 
daughter, Mrs. Larry Casey, 
and children, Chad and 
Cody, have returned from a 
business trip to Kingsland. 
They spent the night in San 
Angelo with Vickie Lamb, 
student at San Angelo 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
FHiller were honored with a 
reception Oct. 30 to com
memorate their 30th wed
ding anniversary. The party 
was given in the Texas 
E lectric Reddy Room, 
between the hours of 6 and 8 
p.m., and was hosted by the 
couple’s children.

Guests were served from a 
table covered with a white 
lace cloth on which crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used. Centered on the 
table was a tall cake, the 
tiers of which were 
separated with pilasters of 
angels. Pastel fruits and 
grapes, made of almond 
paste, adorned the layers 
and the cake was topped by 
figures of angels.

The punch bowl held an ice 
ring of fruits and berries, 
adding a festive touch to the 
occasion. To carry out the 
color scheme, a fresh flower 
arrangement of pastel 
carnations and baby’s 
breath was placed in an 
antique footed bowl in front 
of silver candelabrum.

On another table, a por
celain cupid candelbrum 
was centered and 
su rrou n ded  w ith  
memorabilia. Some of the 
items displayed were 
wedding pictures of the 
couple, wedding invitations, 
the bride and groom figures 
from their wedding cake and 
baby pictures of their 
chiltoen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller were 
married at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church in Big 
Spring on Oct. 19, 1947 and 
have resided in Big Spring 
ever since. They are the 
parents of three children; 
Lynda of Fort Worth, Sabra 
of Big Spring and Bill, Jr , of 
the home.

Fuller is working toward 
his 36th year with Cosden. 
His years as a Naval Air 
Force pilot during World 
War II are counted in that 
time.

Mr. and Mrs Fuller share 
many of the same interests, 
including fishing, which they 
particularly love, as well as 
family outings and 
gatherings. Fuller is fond of 
hunting and all spectator 
sports, while Mrs. Fuller is 
an art enthusiast. She also 
enjoys looking for and 
collecting oee shells.

Assisting in the house 
party were Mrs. Genevieve 
Schafer, mother of Mrs. 
Fuller; Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Banks, Mrs. and Mrs. Bill 
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Shirley. Mrs. Shirley 
registered guests.

Approximately 75 people 
called at the Fuller home 
and reception to 
congratulate the couple. 
Coming the greatest 
distance was Father Louis

kwBryon* ra o d s  
ClassIfM  toctlon 
for Borgolnal Coll 
263-7331 to list 
yourti

Hang Ten denim teparates o f  indigo 
blua 100% cotton gat a signature 

label and Lurex stitching. A  bowling 
shirt in plaid with gold stars and a 

gdlifthreadad t-shlrt plus van , pant 
and wrap jumper will make you 

shinel
Sizes 3-13. From $14 to  $32.

I
ZJke C a s u a l S k o p p e

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM G. FULLER

Moeller, from Saint Ann’s 
Catholic Church in Sonora.

Mrs. Fu ller’ s older 
brother. Gene, was unable to

attend as he is currently in 
Islamabad, Pakistan. He 
does, however, plan to visit 
in December.

14k Italian 
Solid Gold Chains

Elegant "flatS" 
serpentine chains at 
mail order prices. 
Two layer design. 
Superior clasp and 
workmanship. 
Compare at fine 
jewelry stores with 
chains costing $40 or 
more. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Gift 
boxed. Not available 
in stores. Send check 
or money order to:

SEMOR INC
72S S CENTRAL EXP 
SUITE B-1
RICHARDSON, TX 7S080
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Connie’s has the 

dress for you! Try 
on this Cossack 
styled tunic and 

skirt of 100% 
polyester suede- 

look in soft 
yellow, 

apricot, 
or turquoise! 

Sizes 8-16

4 styles to 
choose from.
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Stork club- Betrothed couple honored Cafel
MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Guy Newell, 
Midland, a g irl, Stacy 
Michelle at 2;2S p.m., Nov. 
11, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Alcantar, SOS N. 
Gregg, a girl, Michelle at 
10:40 p.m., Nov. 12, weighing

Birth
announced

S pounds 12v« ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

Robert Vela, 2102 Runnels, a 
boy, Larry Ledesma at 5:35 
a.m., Nov. 13, weighing 6 
pounds, 12>/k ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geronimo Dominguez, Jr., 
1511 Lancaster, a girl, Irene, 
at 4:32 a.m., Nov. 17, weigh
ing 6 pounds 0̂ 4 ounces.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hays 
of Big Spring announce the 
birth of a son, Toby Dee 
Hays, who was bom Tuesday 
night at Midland Memorial 
Hoepital.

The baby weighed 8 
pounds and 13 ounces. 
Grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs. E.A. Hays and Mrs. 
Jack Ballow, all of 
Levelland.

Beta Om icron  
holds ritual

Beta Omicron of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Monday in 
the home of Rose Stukel. 
Stephanie Roll, president, 
presided and one guest, 
Connie Kuykendall, at
tended.

A bazaar will be held Dec. 
3 in the Highland Mall. 
Several handmade items will 
be offered for sale as well as 
some baked goods.

A transfer ritual was held 
for Linda Coakey.

Two programs were 
presented at the meeting.
Lillie Curry presented one on 

d .careers and Jackie Taylor 
and Linda Coskey gave one 
on marriage and careers.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 28, in the home of Lillie 
Curry, 2715 Centreal.

Training date 

announced

child care 
decision

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arland Lee Stockford, 1301 
Park, a boy. Grant L ^  at 
8:17 p.m., NoV. 13, weighing 
11 pounds, 4 ounces.

^ r n  to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Urias, 611 N.E. 10th, a boy, 
Barnaby Joe, at 12:25 p.m., 
Nov. 13, weighing 7 pounds, 
13 ounces. ,

MALONE-lfOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Ms. Francisca

Contreras, 907 Bell, a girl, 
Mary Bell, at 2:19a.m., Nov. 
12, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wayne Bonner, 312 S. 
Bryan, Box 300, Lamesa, a 
girl, Monica Kay, at 4:38 
a.m., Nov. 14, weighing 5 
pounds, 12Vk ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Martin McCormick, 
806tk E. 14th, a girl, Angela

Celesta, at 5:30 p.m., Nov. 
14, weighing 8 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles G. Gray, 1306 
Baylor, a girl, AndrM Lynn, 
at 9:04 p.m., Nov. 15, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carl Nichols, Rt. 2, 
Box 61, a boy, John Paul, at 
9:11 a.m., Nov. 16, weighing 
8 pounds.

Miss Sue Garrett and Stan 
Partee were honored at a 
champagne brunch given by 
Gene E. Mikeska Saturday 
morning at the Brass Nail.

H ie serving tables were 
centered with an 
arrangement of Peruvian 
lilies, enchantment lilies, 
starburst palms, roses, 
baby’s breath, and iria ac
cented with ecucalyptus 

' mounted on a brass pedestal.
Guests were seated at

tables for four. The tables 
were laid with ecru linen 
cloths and centered with 
miniature, arrangements of 
the buffet centerpiece.

Honored guests included 
Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, 
mother (rf the bride-elect and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Partee, parents of the 
prospective bridegroom.

The wedding date has been 
set for Jan. 7 at First United 
Methodist Church.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Thompson, George Brewer, 
Miss Jan Hirt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Matthews, all of 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Cox, Sweetwater.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B r in g  r e s u l t s

r o ll 263-7331

Ten members and two 
guests of the Airport Home 
Demonstration Club met in 
Furr's Cafeteria for a 
Th anksg iv in g  luncheon 
before their meeting 
Tuesday

The guests were Mrs. L.L. 
Marshall and Bea Miller.

The group then met in the 
home of F.D. Jones, 810 
Andree, for a business 
meeting.

The group made plans for 
their Christmas luncheon, 
which will be Dec. 8 at the 
SizzlerCafe.

A fter the Christmas 
luncheon, the group will 
meet in the home of Mrs. 
F.D. Jones, 810 Andree.

It was announced that a 
leader's training meeting 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 21 in 
the home demonstration 
agent's office. The subject 
will be violence in the home.

The senior citizens' sale 
and display will be Nov. 19 in 
the Highland Mall.

Dec.413 is the date of the 
Council Christmas party All 
women who are members of 
home demonstration clubs 
are invited. It will take place 
at Kentwood Older Adult 
Center.

The Airport Home Demon
stration Club is in charge of 
refreshments, so the group is 
planning on what will be 
served, and is assigning 
duties to each member

AUS’nN, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas' child care licensing 
act, which applies to both 
secular and religious in
stitutions, does not violate 
freedom of religion, the 3rd 
Court of Civil Appeals ruled 
today

Thie decision came in an 
appeal filed by an employe of 
radio evangelist Lester 
Rolof f, who has been fighting 
for years to avoid state 
regulation of his child care 
centers.

Harmon Oxford, the 
plaintiff, operates the Roloff 
home for boys in Zapata 
County

Oxford contended that 
regulations by the State 
Department of Human 
Resources im p in g  on his 
constitutional r i^ t  to free 
exercise of religion. 
Regulation of child care 
homes was extended to 
religious institutions by the 
legislature in 1975.

Ih e  appeals court recited 
a series of U.S. Supreme 
Court opinions dating back to 
1679 to show that while 
government cannot regulate 
opinion it can regulate action 
in the interest of protecting 
society.

“ We hold that the act being 
a regulation only of conduct, 
the Uw's purpose and effect 
are to advance the valid 
secuiar goals of the state,”  
the court said.

Sponsors said the 1975 act 
invaded the constitutional 
right to freedom of religion, 
broaching the wall between 
church and state.
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MONDAY — Chill mac 
butttrad com; aarly Jun 
roM»; chocolatapudding; i 

TUESDAY Turkay, c 
cranbarry kauca; cut biua 
fruit salad; hot roils; bi 
and milk.

W ED NESD AY — A 
umippad potatoas; spinac 
chocolata paanut clustars;

THURSDAY AND F 
Thanksgiving Holidays.
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MONDAY — Chill mac 
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corn; aarly Juna paas; 
half; hot rolls; chocolatai 
milk. «
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WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS F

i.7 I W Y  SW«T
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Hlckopy Sweet
S I M

Sacen
m « i a i l  ' l l  *ar-

Produce
Ftorlda Navel

Rodeo
Buddnard

Boneless Ham
j \

Water i  h  
Added L D .

Oranges U80A Choice Beef Sirloin Tip 
Bonelett

W/D Whole Hog 
Med or Hot

Roast S P l ^ s f l s
ms. ^lonk HoK or Whole Water Added No Centers Removed i E A  USDA Choke Beef Sirlom Tip

>r” Boneless Steak 
.’ 1’ ’  Cubed Steak

USDA Cho*ce Beef W/D Trim

Sirloin Steak
USDA Choke Beef

89*̂  T-Bone Steak

Al Purpose Russet

Potatoes
Smoked Ham
Butt HoM Woter Added No Center'

Smoked Ham
W/D Brood Reg . Thick or

Bologna
%oston Butt

Pork Boast

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

ISO

2(Hb.

Bag

ZIppor Skin

Sugar
Barrel

Tangerinesf
Sogar

V

lawnNoi^

Niblets

I
1 . WMOll

. GOtOCN CO^

Niblets

Corn
Us.

Romaine Lettuce
Ocean bprciy

Cranberries
Eoch"

) Lb
Bag

Red Emperor

Grapes lb

New Crop

Sweet Potatoes lbs.

In Shell

Walnuts 1-Lb
CelT(

Pocific Pink (In Bloom)

Jade Plant 3-Gol
Canns*®

54b .

Bag

SUGAR

I'.'

Libby hrltty Mild Cut Swm]

Pumpkin 3  1  Potatoes 1602.
Cans *1

Superbrand Grade A
Law

Dozen

Dairy Products
KoMitnf M l nh

Sk^pv Smooth or Cruncher

Kraft fhitiodrlphta

Cream Cheese
Kountry Fre$h

SourCreain
Crockin Good

Cresesm Rolls
O o c k m  G o ^

Cookies 
‘ine

>8Di

8-Oi

2 . 88̂  
W  

2 J \

Peanut Butter
Kroft French or Thouvonri Klorvt

Dressing
Troo Top

Apple Cider
Stove Top

Drewkig Mix—  
iiihed Potatoes

; 3ol

6^1

”  Pancake Mix 
2 TiNiiato Ketchup

AAozw«h MowW

*1’ ’’ Ooftne
_  ^  Moiw tk Homo

6 9  hM aRCM fN .
16-Os

__ Johnton Hoiibqrn CM|99c Dhpmalile Diapers “ ”
 ̂Thrlltj Mild Stokely 1
Cranberry g1 S I 1 Sweet Q  81

, Sauce t1 16-02.1 I  Peas 3

USDA Choice

BRn
W/D Hoodi Pc

Grom
W/D Brood

Saian
W rt) BfOrxt

Spice

/ t
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Cafeteria menus
•lO SPRING SCHOOLS 

■Itmsfifiry 
NOV.lMtTT

MONDAY — Chili mac and ch «M t; 
butttratf com ; oorly Juno poat; hot 
rollft; chocolatt pudding; aod milk.

TUESDAY —• Turkey, drtu ing and 
cranberry kauct. cut blue lake beans, 
fruit salad; hot rolls; banana cake; 
andmilk.

W ED NESD AY -  Meat loa f; 
whipped potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; 
chocolate peanut clusters; andmMk.

THURSDAY AND FR ID A Y  — 
Thanksgiving Holidays.

RUNNELS, GOLIAD 
and SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Chili mac and cheese 
or hamburger steak, gravy; buttered 
corn; early June peas; chilled pear 
half; hot rolls; chocolate pudding; and 
milk. «

TUESDAY — Turkey, dressing and 
cranberry sauce or baked ham; 
candied yams, cut blue lake beans; 
fruit salad; hot rolls; banana cake; 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf or roast 
beef, g ra vy ; whipped potatoes; 
spinach; carrot sticks; hot rolls; 
chocolate peanut clusters; and milk.

THURSDAY AND FR ID A Y  — 
Thanksgiving Holidays.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Fish Sticks; creamed 

potatoes; tossed salad; banana 
pudding; hot rolls; butter and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken It dressing, 
gibiet gravy; green beans; cranberry 
sauce; ambrosia & whipping cream; 
hot rolls; butter; and milk.

WEDNESDAY »  Hamburgers; 
French fries; lettuce, tomato, onion, 
pickles; gelatin 1 pineapple; and

milk.
THURSDAY AND FR ID A Y  — 

Thanksgiving Holidays
ELEOW ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Reans and franks; 
spinach; hot rolls; milk; and fruit 
whip.

TUESDAY — Braised beef tips; 
buttered carrots; green beans; bread; 
milk; and purple plums.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers; 
French fries; pickies; milk; and fruit 
cup.

THURSDAY AND FR ID A Y  — 
thanksgiving Holidays.

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Toasted cheese ian 
dwiches; milk; and orange juice.

TUESDAY — Biscuits, bacon; 
milk; and orange juice.

WEDNESDAY — Com flakes;

orange juice; and milk 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Corn dogs with 
mustard; blacKeyed peas; squash; 
crackers; peanutgranules; and milk.

TUESDAY Turkey and dressing, 
gibiet gravy; cranberry sauce; green 
beans; sliced break; pumpkin pie with 
whipped topping; and milk.

WEDNESDAY Beef stew with 
>> vegetables; cheese and peanut butter 

sandwiches; applesauce; and milk. 
FORSAN

M ONDAY — Pi22a; buttered 
potatoes, salad, chocolate cake, fruit, 
and milk. *

TUESDAY -■ Spaghetti^a. meat 
sauce; blackeyed peas; salad, fruit 
cobbler; and milk

W EDNESDAY Steakettes.
gravy; green beans; rice, hot rolls 
and tetter, vanilla wafers, and milk

Mr. aod Mrs. Luis 
Cisneroz, Sr., celebrated 
their 50th wedding an
niversary yesterday with the 
gathering of friends and 
relatives at their home. The 
couple’s granddaughter and 
grandson, Dolores and Luis 
Cisneroz, Jr., hosted the 
occasion.

Married in St. John's 
Church at San Marcos, Tex., 
on Nov. 19, 1927, the couple

resided in'"New Braunfels Big Spring in September 
before making their home in 1945.

Christmas party planned
The Big Spring School 

Food Service Club planned 
their Christmas party at 

, their meeting Nov. 10 in the 
Goliad Junior High School 
cafeteria.

The party will be Dec. 3 at 
the Big Spring Senior High 
School cafeteria, and

cafeteria employes and their 
husbands will attend.

The meeting was called to 
order by president Kitty 
Andrews, and Ray Lawlis 
gave the invocation.

Refreshments were served 
to 25 members and two 
guests.

Frozen Foods
Jennie 0 , ,   ̂ W  W/D Brand i p i  Grade X
Self Beating Turkeii 0 4  Q Q  |  am NStlnB M il A A 0

Breast u. ̂ 1  I Turkeys m 69^
USOA Choice Beef E-Z Corve

R B  Roast
W/D Hondi Pok All Size Pochoges

Ground Reef
W/D Brood

Salami
w rt ) Brond

Spiced Luncheon

Lb

Lb

Lb

^  — A  A  ^ Brof>d USOA Grode A Cfucken

Raking Hens
Carlo's fresh

79 '^  Medium O yste rs 
. r ”  Smoked Turkeys

Dehetous

Red Snapper FiHets

Imperial

Sugar 160z.
Boxes *1

Ttrmy Maid Mandarin

Brown
Serve

Kountry Fresh or Buddies
More Big Savings

Rolls 12-Ct.

Loncers Wine

\ O  CKo< Drops

Peanut Butter • Nestle Morsels 
Eagle Brand MIk ° 69*̂  Cookies
Kroft MM Kroft Reg or Rye

Marshmallow Creme ’° '4 S r HotLiraf
SwDOfOn JM  Owl

ChickeuBroth 4 ”1 oetn*8ent
Grwen label Down liquid

Karo Syrup ° 99 Detergent

Oxydol

U  O t

$170

9aF
w
s p s
sioe

Rose', Rubio 

or White
Fifth

$989

More Big Sovings

^ Heavy Duty
Liquid Detergent 04 O A

J p a 32-Oz. 1 Z o
J

Detergent wn
$030

Born on Aug. 25, 1899, 
Cisneroz is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Marionia 
Cisneroz.

Mrs. Cisneroz, born April 
8,1901, is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Zacarias '  
Garcia.

They have one son, Lupe 
Cisneroz of Loveland, Col., 
and seven grandchildren. 
Janie, Lucy, Chuck, Robert 
and Norma Cisneroz all 
reside in Colorado while 
Luis, Jr., and Dolores live in 
Big Spring. Their one great- 
granddaughter, Cathy 
Cisneroz, also lives in Big 
Spring.

G ay Hill 4-H 

makes candy
The Gay Hill 4-H Club 

decided to make candy 
wreaths at their Christmas 
party for nursing homes at a 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Jana Wegner presided, 
and Tanya Hollis led the club 
motto. Billy Wegner led the 
pledge to the flag, and Kevin 
Hamblin led the club prayer.

Each member is to bring 
two pounds of wrapped hard 
candy for the wreaths.

Wendi Lane was elected to 
serve as council delegate.

Sandy Stretcher, assistant 
home demonstration agent, 
was a guest at the meeting. 
She passed out lists of all 
projects in which 4-H 
members may participate, 
as a group or individually. 
Each member filled out a 
form checking the projects 
in which he or she might be 
interested.

Joyce Hamlin presented a 
program on dough art. All 
members enjoyed making 
Christmas and fun items out 
of dough

Brent Rhoton served 
refreshments.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 12.

Masons invest 

Coahoma man
David E. Grant of 

Coahoma was invested with 
the Knight Commander of 
the Court of Honour of the 
32nd degree of Scottish Rite 
Masons. in Lubbock, 
Saturdav. Mrs. Gra”; »'■ 
tended the banqu(\ at 
Lubbock Civic center given 
in honor of the seventeen 
members of the Lubbock 
Consistory who received this 
investiture of rank.

David is a member of 
Coahoma Lodge No. 992 
where he is a past master 
and now serving as 
secretary, a past master of 
Garden City Lodge, a 
member of Big Spring 
Scottish Rite, a member of 
Lubbock Scottish Rite 
Association where he serves 
as an officer, and member of 
the 14th degree team He is*- 
also a member of the Suez 
Shrine.

Faulkenberry

initiated
The Annual Thanksgiving 

Dinner was held by the 
Social Order of the 
Beauceants and Sir Knights 
Monday night at the Masonic 
Lodge.

Talks were given by Mrs. 
Wayne Parish, worthy 
president of the ^auceants. 
and Tony Parsons, Right 
Eminent Commander of Big 
Spring Commandry No. 31.

Mrs. W.C. Fryar gave a 
talk on the meaning of 
Thanksgiving and spoke on 
lessons of the scriptures.

At the regular meeting of 
the assembly, the initiation 
ceremony was held for Mrs. 
David Faulkenberry.

Reports of clothing given 
to various organizations 
were made.

Plans were made to help 
with the Christmas party at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Dec. 13.

All annual reports will be 
given at the next meeting, 
Nov. 28.

Delta Delta 
plans party

The Texas Delta Delta 
Chapter of Phi Sigma Alpha 
met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Jean Cantrell, 
hostess for the meeting.

Plans were made for the 
chapter's Christmas party 
and program which will be 
held the evening of Dec. 13 at 
the Brass Nail. There will be 
a gift exchange and cards 
signed for members unable 
to attend.

Th e  p ro g ra m , 
“ Expression of the Good 
Life” , was presented by Mrs. 
Callie Jo Mason. The 
program was concluded with 
a question and answer period 
with all members par
ticipating.
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6-C »,sp„n,a»..)H«„d,̂ „.,N„.».„;? declares
ratification illegal

Engagements

MR. AND MRS. MARVIN MILLER

Reception to honor 
Miller's Golden

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
nenta of the Equal 

lits Amendment to the 
federal conatitutian said 
they w ill aeek 'a cqurt 
order declaring Texas' 
ratification of the change in 
1972 as illegal.

Mary Ann Holman, a 
leader in the local Stop ERA 
organisation, said the legal 
move would be undertaken 
shortly because Texas 
legislators acted and have 
continued to act “ without 
conaideration of their con
stituency.’ ’

Texas was one of thh first 
states to ratify the proposed 
U.S. Constitution amend
ment after it was approved 
by Congrees. However, the 
amendment has not become 
effective because supporters 
are still three states short of 
the 38 needed for 
ratification. The deadline for 
ratification is 1979.

Mrs. Holman told a news 
conference that their suit, to 
be filed in a state district 
court, would allege Texas’ 
1972 ratification was illegal 
because it was done while 
the Texas Legislature was in 
special session and the 
federal equal rights 
amendment was not the 
assigned business of that

session.
“ Gov. Preston Smith did 

not designate this subject 
nuitter in his proclamation 
calling the special session or 
in any subsequent messages 
while the special session was 
in progress,”  she said,

Piles in the legislative 
library show Smith’s 
original iiall for the second 
s p ^ a l session of 1972 was 
for the session to consider 
Texas’ part of the federal 
highway beautification act 
and to consider party 
primary election financing.

Mrs. Holman said that in 
the past two regular sessions 
of the Legislature (1975 and 
1977) she and others have 
pushed petitions to rescind 
or recall Texas ratification 
of the ERA.

“ The committees hearing 
these petitions have suc
ceeded in keeping them from 
reaching the floor of both 
houses for a vote where it is 
probable they would have 
passed,”  she said.

In addition to approving 
the federal ERA in 1972, the 
legislature approved a 
sim ilar equal rights 
amendment to the state 
constitution in 1971 and the 
state change was approved 
by Texas voters in 1972.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Miller will be honored with a 
rece^ion for their golden 
wedmng anniversary from 2- 
5 p.m. at the Texas Electric 
Keddy Room Nov. 27.

Hosts and hostesses will be 
the couple's seven children. 
Jack M iller, Hayward, 
Calif.; June Emerson, 
Randolph; Mayzelle Waite, 
Odessa, and Fern Hart, 
Jonetta Yarbar, Royce 
Miller, and Joyce Daylong, 
all of Big Spring.

The couple also have 18 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

The golden theme of the 
reception will be carried out 
in the refreshments of cake 
and punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller were 
nuuTied Nov. 26, 1927 in 
Marlow, Okla., and resided 
there until they moved to Big 
Spring June 25,1962.

Miller r e t i i^  from the 
c o n c r e te  r e f in is h in g  
business in 1962.

The couple live at 506 E. 
18th Street.

The reception will be an 
open house for all friends 
and family wishing to pay 
tribute to the couple.

Women's conference 
sparks law  suit

DECEMBER VOWS — Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Davidson, III, Box 448, Ozona, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Christy to Steve Fryar, son of Neil Fryar, 
Garden Qty Rt., and Betty Fryar, 408 Edwards. The 
couple will be married Dec. 30 at Ozona United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Larry Bailey of
ficiating.

ENGAGEMENT REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
W. Lipscombe, 2404 Allendale, announce the 
engagement and upcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Marianne, to Steven Dean Marshall, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Carlton D. Blarshall, Swanton, Vermont. 
The weddiM will take place Drc. 10 at All Saints 
Episcopal Church, Austin, with the Rev. Harland Bird- 
well, Big Spring, officiating.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  An 
Idaho homemaker and 
Republican activist has filed 
a libel suit to try to stop what 
she calls malicious lies ut
tered against the National 
Women’s Conference by 
conservative opponents.

The suit was filed in Boise 
on Wednesday by Hope 
Kadin^ who is a delegate at 
the National Women's 
Conference.

Recl(dy Room is site 
of Murphy reception

The son and other relatives 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. 
Murphy will host g re c ^ io n  
honoring the couple on their 
golden wedding anniversary 
from 2-5 p.m. today at the 
Texas Electric Redtty Room.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy were 
married in Lubbock Nov. 18, 
1927. They are both native 
Texans, having lived in Knox 
County until Jan. 1936, at 
which time they moved to 
Dawson County, where they 
farmed until 1942.

Murphy enlisted and 
served three years in the Air 
Force, after which the 
couple moved to the Center 
Point Community in Howard 
County, where Murphy 
farmed until his retirement 
in 1971.

Murphy had an interest in 
stock farming, and was a 
business partner in the 
Moline Tractor Co. for 
several years.

The Murphys moved to 
their present home on North 
Birdwell Lane in December 
of 1966, and are active 
members of the Howard 
Codnty Sheriff’s Posse. 
Murphy is also a member of 
the Masonic Lodge, and is a 
Shriner.

They are members of the 
14th and Main CTiurch of 
Christ, and have one son, Pat 
Murphy, of Lamesa. He and 
his wife, Terri, have three 
children. Laura, Shane and 
Misti.

Mrs. Kading asks for 
$275,000 in damages from 
Susan Hill, the leader of two 
Phyllis Schlafly groups in 
Idaho — Stop ERA and 
Eagle Forum.

Mrs. Kading, who con
vened the Idaho state 
women’s conference last 
June, said that since the 
state meeting Mrs. Hill and 
others have claimed that 
Mrs. Kading had misspent 
federal funds alloted for the 
Idaho meeting.

In an interview here 
Thursday, Mrs. Kading said 
the c o n s e r v a t iv e s ’ 
allegations escalated as the 
Houston conference ap
proached.

“ Last week they said that 
the women’s conference was 
a front for radicals and 
lesbians, both of which are 
lies,”  she said. “ It is the 
rep^tion of falsehoods that 
consists of nudicious intent.”

She said Mrs. H llPwas^ 
vulnerable to libel charges 
because she was issuing ‘ 
press releases containing 
what Mrs. Kading contends 
are lies.

WHAT’S NEW IN
FASHION, TOYS, AND GIFTS?

C O M E  T O  D A L L A S  A N D  

F IN D  O U T ?

SPEND THE FULL DAY SHOPPING 

AND STAY THE NIGHT WITH 
D A Y S  IN N

TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS 800-241-7111

$ $ $ $ $ $ $
$

VALUABLE COUPON

88 DAYS INN

Dallas-Ft. Worth Melroplex

PER NIGHT PLUS TAX 
WITH COUPON 

- U J > ,T 9 . 4 ^

VALID NOV. 6 TH BSM S

$ S $ SNOT VALID AT DAYS INN • MESQUITE $ $ $ $
Ml

Followers of Mrs. Schlafly, 
an outspoken anti-feminisL 
have filed suit against the 
National Commission on 
Observance of International 
Women’s Y ear several 
times, aiming to abolish the 
commission and try to stop 
the 56 state meetings and the 
n a tion a l c o n fe r e n c e  
organized by the cofn- 
mission.

JANUARY WEDDING -  Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam P. 
HatchetL 411 Terrace Circle, Lamesa, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Alison, to Monde Layne 
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie F. Foster, RL 1, 
Ackerly. Miss Hatchett is a 1977 grackiate of Lamesa 
High School and is employed at Baldwin’s Department 
Store, Lamesa. Her fiance is a ' 1976 graduate of 
Klondike High School and farms in the Ackerly com
munity. The two will be married Jan. 7 at First Baptist 
Church, Lamesa, with Brother Bill Hardage of
ficiating.

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD B. MURPHY

Mrs. Kading has been 
active in the Republican 
Party for the last 17 years. 
She said she is a full-time 
homemaker and reared 
three children now ranging 
in age from 11 to 22.

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.

Lol »omggi>« glt« corry thgm tif for 
voo. o«ia oof mofiry in yoor oocMtf

All friends and relatives 
are invited to the reception.

MUSICAL

INSTRUMIMTS

CN#cli Il9hf9«$ ifl 

tp r if iM

ALOE VERA SKIN CARE

CiCi — light and easy 
to use

CiCi — natural ALOE VERA 
base

— sold only in 
retail Store

CiCi — manufactured by a 
national firm special
izing in skin care

AVAILABLE AT

Highland Coiffures
13-A Highland Shopping Center 
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Opponents claim unfair  representat ion
Big Spring (T«xat) Herald, Son., Nov. 20, 1977 7-C

Ratification of ERA is primary goal 
of National Women's Conference
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(APW IREPHOTO)
FINAL MILE — Leading the parade carrying the Intemationai Women’a year torch 
on a run that began in Seneca Falia.N.Y. and ended in Houston, Tex., Friday are: ieft 
to right: Biilie Jean King; Susan B. Anthony, great niece of the famous suffragist; 
Beiia Abzug; Sylvia Ortiz, Houston University track star; Peggy Kokemot, marathon 
runner; Michelle Cearrqr, Houston high school track star; and Betty Friedan, 
women’s rights leader.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  With 
the Equal Rights Amend
ment as a rallying point, 
delegates to the National 
Women’s Conference were to 
begin debating a blueprint 
aimed at assuring equality of 
the sexes.

But thousands of op
ponents who claim most of 
the delegates to the con
ference do not represent the 
views of the average 
American woman were to 
meet across town today at 
what sponsors call a “ pro- 
family rally”

'The conference, attended 
by 2,000 delegates selected at 
state and territorial 
meetings, is costing the 
federal government $5 
million. It is to make

ATTEND RALLY — Holding hands in response to ap
plause of those attending a rally for the ERA are, left to 
right: Liz Carpenter, former press secretary to Lady 
Bird Johnson; First Lady Rosalynn Carter; Former

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

First Lady Betty Ford; Elly Peterson, Co-Chairperson 
of ERAmerica who sponsored the rally and Jill 
BuckeLshaus, First Presiding Officer of IWY.

P a n e l a d v ise s  sm o k in g ,  
birth con tro l p ills d o n 't  m ix

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
federal advisory panel says 

, the government should tell 
' women who use birth control 
! pills to stop smoking because 
I the two together markedly 
; increase the risk of heart and 
• circulatory disease.
1 Dr. Edwin M. Oritz, 
; director of the Food ancl 
,D rug A dm in is tra tion 's  
-division responsible for 
'o v e r s e e in g  o ra l 
; contraceptives, said Friday 
j the FDA may soon issue new 
' warnings about the effect of 
' using the pill and smoking.

This week the Advisory 
Committee on Obstetrics and 
Gynecology reviewed a 
number of scientific studies 
on the issue of oral con
traception and smoking, and 
then recommended to the 
FDA that it require a war
ning of possible dangers.

Each package of birth 
control pills, the panel said, 
should include warnings 
proclaiming: "Women who 
smoke and who wish to use 
oral contraceptives should 
be advised to stop smoking”

Baby bust over, 
birth rate up

NEW YORK (A P ) -S o m e  
products of the post World 
War II baby boom may be 
contributing to a baby 
boomette.

They are women in their 
early 30s who are deciding to 
start families. Their child
bearing years are dwindling, 
their pnifessions are secure, 
their marriages seem stable 

, and their financial future 
appears adequate if not rosy.

Postponement helped to 
contribute to the so-called 
baby bust — the dramatic 
drop in the U S. birth rate in 
recent years. But there are 
statistical signs that the 
Inrth rate may be on a slight 
increase.

Early this year, the birth 
rate was up six per cent over 
the same peric^ last year. 
And the National Center for 
Health Statistics has 
reported that the rate of first' 
births to women 30-34 was up 
to 8.1 per thousand in 1975, 
from 7.3 per thousand in 
1970.

The subject is explored in 
a new book, “ You’re Not Too 
Old to Have a Baby," Farrar 
Straus Giroux, by Jane 
Price, a research associate 
in the East Asian Institute at 
Columbia University who 
waited until she was nearly 
32 to have her first child. 
Much of the book Is devoted 
to medical aspects of late 
pregnancy.

“ Medically, the risks of 
waiting to have children past 
the biological prime have 
been exaggerated,”  she 
writes. “ With recent ad
vances in genetics and ob
stetrics, most mothers over 
30, 35, and 40 have an ex
cellent chance of bearing a 
healthy child.

It is still true that older 
parents have a statistically

greater chance of having a 
child with birth defects, 
expecially. a child with 
m o n go lism , ' known 
medically as Down’s syn
drome.

The warning also should 
point out that combining use 
of the pill with smoking 
results in risks of serious 
cardiovasucular side effects 
"especially in women older 
than 35," the panel said.

There are an estimated 
seven million to 10 million 
women in the United States 
who usethepiil.

"The ad(ied risk (as a 
result of taking the pill and 
smoking) is definitely there 
and it doesn't just add one 
(risk) on top of the other, but 
the risk can be more than 
double." said Ortiz.

He said studies have 
focused on the 35-and-older 
group because that’s where 
more heart attacks and 
cardiovascular problems 
occur, but that researchers 
have not ruled out the 
possibility that younger 
women may suffer the same 
risk.

Among the scientific 
'studies reviewed by the 
advisory panel was one

Diamond Ear Studs
For Christmas, give her today’s newest fashion trend! 

Diamond solitaire ear studs in 14 karat gold.

Buttercup! Diamond 
solitaires in 

yellow or white 
14 karat gold, from $80.00

Beautiful! 6-Prong 
settings in white 

14 karat gold, 
from $150.00

Brilliant! 4-Prong 
settings in white 
14 karat gold, 
from $49.16

Layaway
for
Christmas!

Charge it! 
Open a Zales 
account or 
use one of 
five national 
credit plans.
Zales Revolving 
Charge 
Zales Custon^ 
Charge 
V ISA
Master Charge 
American Express 
Dirters Club 

"Carte Wanche' 
Layaway

Elegant gift wrap â  no extra charge

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Hlustrstions anlaroad

100E. 3rd M7-4371

re c o m m en d a tio n s  to 
Congress and President 
Charter on the subject of 
equality between men and 
women.

Hundreds of delegates 
stayed up late Friday night 
to plan strategy to expedite 
debate and votes on their 
proposed plan of action. 
Clonference leaders say they 
expect attempts to block the 
plan by about 20 percent of 
the delegates.

First lady Rosalynn Carter 
and Betty Ford, the wife of 
the former president, were 
among the speakers at an 
ERA rally Friday night. It 
was the first time the two 
women — both staunch 
supporters of the ERA — 
made joint appearances for 
the proposed amendment.

‘The ERA means — and 
this is what our message 
should be — that women can 
live and work and learn as 
they choose,”  said Mrs. 
Carter. She said she was 
“ proud to be a woman”  and 
proud to be the wife of “ a 
very special person who 
shares my desire for the 
ratification of the ERA.”

Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Ford

and Lady Bird Johnson were 
tb speak briefly during the 
conference today.

The ERA was expected to 
be a focal point of the con
ference and also one of the 
more controversial issues 
before the women. 
Organizers of Friday night’s 
rally have said that 80 
percent of the delegates 
consider the amendment’s 
ratification their primary 
goal.

At the Friday night rally, 
Betty Friedan, founder of the 
woman's movement, said 
the ERA would not give 
women equality in itself but 
would be “ an underpinning 
of our rights...”

John Ryor, president of the 
N a tio n a l E d u ca tion  
Association, said some 
people fear the ERA 
“ because they fear com
petition from women.”  But 
he said the nattoh’s full 
strength can never be 
realized unless women are 
given equal rights to par
ticipate.

Carol Bellamy, a New 
York state senator and 
recently elected New York 
City Council president, said

delegates in favor of the 
conference plan of action are 
trying to "make certain that 
the will of the majority is not 
circumvented by a vocal 
minority which does not 
support the plan.”

A strategist for opponents 
to the plan, Joan Gubbins, a 
state senator in Indiana, 
conceded her forces are 
“ way outnumbered”  but she 
said they plan no walkouts or 
delaying tactics though they 
will push for substitute 
amendments on the con
ference floor.

Opponents of the plan, as 
well as some of the con
ference critics who are not 
delegates, have charged that

the delegate selection 
process was designed to 
favor those seeking passage 
of the ERA.

TERMITES?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 BIROWELL LANE

ConilsUng of lean beef, potatoes,carrots, celery, onions 
and our own special seasoning.

...all wrapped in a tender, flaky crust. 
JoanLaFond Pickup
7.5615_______________________________Tues., Thurs.,Sat.

cHancij 3ianks
206 No. Orogg 267-5054

ONE WEEK ONLY
(Until Nov. 30th)

COATS A SWEATIKS

20% OFF
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made public last month in 
Britain. The study by the 
Royal College of General 
PractiUcners said that the 
death rate from circulatory 
diseases was almost three 
times as high for smokers 
who use the pillas non- 
smokers who use it.

Dr. Valerie Beral said in a 
report on the English study 
that the death rate from 
circulatory diseases per 
1(X),(XI0 nonsmoking women 
on the pill was 13.8, while the 
death rate per 100,(K)0 
smoking women using oral 
contraceptives was 39.5. The 
death rates in both cases 
were between four and five 
times that of women not 
taking oral contraceptives.

Based on a British study in 
1975 linking the use of oral 
contraceptives and heart 
attacks, two Americans also 
have developed information 
showing that the risk of such 
attacks is especially high in 
women who smoke, thebsMl 
said.

COUNTRY AMERICANA Collection is fashioned 
from solid oak, styled to capture the rustic spirit of 
Colonial America in a a warm friendly, family 
way. The hand worked finish brin^ out the true 
luster of the woods, rich refined and informal.

Pre-Holiday

DINING
ROOM

S A LE
Save 20% Off Manufacturer's 

Suggested Prices.

MEMORIES Each piece is solid oak. Every detail 
authentic and genuine tracing patterns of time 
remembered. The perfect setting for things you 
almost forgot.

OLD CAPITOL FASHIONED FROM SOLID 
MAPLE selected hardwoods and veneers. 
This outstanding collection of chairs, tables and 
cases will satisfy even the most demanding Early 
American enthusiaat Fon. itx goldco. 
finish radiates the richness of the wood itself and 
highli^ts the authentic, antique styling.

FLAIR  — A contemporary collecbon that combines 
character, mass, simplicity and honesty of fine 
wood with crisp and clean styling that will be 
fashionable for generations. Flair has a unique 
aBHity to bring warihth and biMrufy to atiy living or 
dining area. .. ...... .

CARPET & FURNITURE

1009 1 llh  Place

263-0441

V
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Clubhouse
Lamesa clubs
host caucus

Several from Big Spring 
and surrounding com
munities attended the Nov. 
10 Southern Zone Meeting at 
the District One Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc. The 
convention, held at the 
Dawson County Community 
Building in Lamesa, was 
hosted by the Dawson 
County Garden Club and 
I.amesa Dirt Dobber Garden 

-Club
Attending from Big Spring 

were Mrs. D.S Riley, 
disiru't honor roll yearbook 
chairman and delegate; 
.Mrs I, n. Kdwards, How to 
Grow yearbook district and 
stale chairman and 
delegate, Mrs. Odell 
Womack, district and state 
pollution and litter control 
chairman and delegate; 
Mrs J I Halch, president 
and delegate from Big 
Spring Garden Club; Mrs. 
Cass.. ililL^  district Green 
Foilage Plant chairman and 
president of Planters Garden 
Club and delegate; Mrs. 
Tommy Hubbard, president 
of the Rosebud How To Grow 
Garden Club and delegate.

Serving «jn committees 
were Mrs. Thomas Brown, 
Amarillo, district director; 
Mrs Carroll Anderson, 
lAibhock. first vice director; 
Mrs J I) Hanta, Lamesa, 
second vice director; Mrs. 
J W' McCart, Midland, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
John Krewer. Am arillo, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs L B  Bailey, Borger, 
trea.surer, and Mrs. C.A 
Hollingworth, Lamesa, zone 
chairman

I’rcsiding at the General 
Assembly was Mrs. Roy 
Bearden, general chairman, 
lnv(K'ation was given by 
W.L Armstrong and the 
group was welcomed by 
Mayor Lloyd Cline. 
Greetings were presented by 
Mrs .I I) lenkins, response 
was given by Mrs. D.S. 
Riley, and Mrs. Thomas 
Brown. District One 
director, was in charge of 
presenting. Mrs C.A. 
Hollingsworth presented the 
director's report, district 
txjsiness. and zone business.

The program, “ A More 
Beautiful Tab le ,”  was 
presented by Mrs. Charlene 
Williams, Master Judge

R e s o lu t io n s  w e re  
presented by Mrs A.P. 
Shirey, Mrs. O R. Littell and 
Mrs. John Knox.

Mrs. Womack, Mrs. 
Kdwards, and Mrs. Guilford 
Jones recently returned 
from the State Meeting of 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
which was held in Corpus 
Christi at the Holiday Inn's 
Kmerald Beach. Mrs. Jay 
HiK’kabee, Snyder, is the 
state president of Texas 
Garden Clubs of District 
One

m or* p h y c h o lo j^ a lly  
‘ ‘primed" for revolt.

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and 
Mrs. W.E. Archer were 
hostesses for the meeting. 
Mrs. Jerry Dudley presided 
over a brief business session, 
and Mrs. Dwayne Fraser 
was a guest.

Mrs. Ray Don Williams 
and Mrs. Jerry Dudley will 
be hostesses for the next 
meeting Dec. 15.

Club fours 
museum

Following a morning tour 
of the Heritage Museum, 
members of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club enjoyed 
a Thanksgiving luncheon 
at Furr's Cafeteria recently.

Devotional was given by 
Mrs. H.O. Faiver, acting 
hostess.

Visitors were Larri 
Bristow, Stella Holguin and 
Ruben Holguin. The door 
prize was won by Mrs. 
Lester Duffer.

On tables decorated with 
the Thanksgiving theme, 
mints, made by Mrs. L.Z. 
Rhodes, were placed at each 
placesetting.

Club members brought 
gifts to be given to the State 
Hospital to be sold. Proceeds 
will go towards funding of a 
therapeutic swimming pool 
for patients.

The council report was 
given by Mrs. R.P. Morton.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 1 at the home of Mrs. 
Ross Hill.

Thanksgiving 
plans made

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No 284 met at 7:30 p.m. 
'I'uesday at (he 1.0.0.F'. Hall 
at 9th and San Antonio. 
Margi Norwood presided at 
(he meeting which 32 
members attended.

Final plans were made for 
a Thanksgiving dinner to be 
held at the l„odge at 7 p.m. on 
.Saturday for members and 
()To.spective members.

Members voted to send 
$500 to the 1 0 .O F . 
Children's Home at Cor
sicana and to the Home for 
the Aged at Ennis. The 
purpose of the donation is to 
help buy supplies such as 
sht'ets, pillow cases, towels, 
etc.

A collection was taken 
from members for a money 
tree to be presented to the 
Lodge's oldest member, 
Nanny Adkins, who will be 
celebrating her 93rd birth
day on Nov. 25.

Test given 
Credit W om en

Colonization
explored

The A n g lo -A m erican  
colonization of Texas from 
1820 to 1835 was the subject 
of the program presented by 
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence to 
members of the 1948 
Hyperion Club Thursday at 
the Big Country Club.

Th is  c o lo n iz a t io n  
progressed from fidelity to 
Mexico to resistence. The 
great differences between 
the Anglo-American and 
.Spanish-Mexican peoples 
and cultures eventually 
could not become reconciled.

In the 1819 treaty, the 
l'nitt>d States renounced all 
rights to Texas in order to 
get recognition of our rights 
in Florida, leaving Texas 
completely under the control 
of Mexico. The colonies were 
established by em- 
pres.sarios. or land agents. j. a  j.
empt)wered by the Mexican O r O t G S t S  t O X  
government, which had

President

recently achieved independ
ence from Spain. The first 
such agent was Moses 
Austin, the father of Stephen 
F Austin

Mexico united Texas with 
Coahuila and endeavored to 
get Mexican Catholics to 
colonize. The Anglo- 
Americans were willing to 
conform to laws they un
derstood but simply could 
not understand the Mexcian 
form of government. The 
Texas Revolution was the 
inevitable result.

The Texas Revolution and 
the American Revolution 
bore resemblances. Both 
Texas and the colonies were 
remote from  - coiUral 
authority; during their early 
years both were ignored by a 
government concerned with 
other matters; both were 
allowed to exercise local 
self-government; both had to 
defend themselves and 
build their own social in
stitutions; and In both cases 
custom duties or taxes were 
resented The revolutions 
differed in that the Anglo- 
Americans who camb to 
Texas arrived with certain 
constitutional principles 
already formed and were

secretary and treasurer; 
and George Hill, 0 .0 . 
Brown, and J.W. Weidel, 
trustees.

A Thanksgiving dinner 
preceded the meeting. 
Tables were decorated in the 
T h a n k s g iv in g  th em e. 
Turkey, and ham, with all 
the trimmings, were served.

Hostesses were Mrs. J.T. 
Culpepper, Mi^. J.W. 
Weidel, Mrs. J.H. Eastham, 
Mrs. Berdie Westbrook, Mrs. 
Thelma Kesterson, Mrs. 
W.C. Bell, Mrs. W.E. 
Wozencraft, Mrs. J.T. 
Anderson, Mrs. J. H. Parks, 
Mrs. R.A. Pachall, Mrs. 
Russell Stringfellow and 
Mrs. D. Boyd.

* Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Cagle of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Nan Howard were visitors.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. at the 
KOAC. A Christmas party 
will be included.

them with nylon net. Each 
child was pleased to carry 
his apple home with him.

Pictures were taken of the 
g ro ^ a t  work.

Fifteen children attended 
and showed interest in the 
project.

Conducting the therapy 
ybilwere Bea Bonner, Syc 

Horne and Mary Newell. 
They were assisted by the 
classroom teachers.

A Christmas party will be 
given for the children in 
December.

Altrusa urged 
to get it done

Club plans 
festivities

Plans for the holidays 
were made at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the Alpha 
Beta Omicron.

The groig) met in the home 
of Betty Kelley at7 p.m.

A ’hianksgiving basket 
will be given to the welfare 
office for a needy family.

A Thanksgiving party will 
be held for residents of the 
Mountain View Nursing 
Home.

The Chapter Christmas 
party was planned. It will be 
formal.

A potiuck supper was 
served.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 6.

Kids make 
spiced apples

The Oasis Garden Club 
conducted their garden 
therapy project of making 
spiced apples for the 
Thanksgiving season at 
Moss Elementary School 
Wednesday.

Children who participated 
in the project inserted whole 
cloves into apples, and tied

“ Let’s Get It Done" was 
the message of Fayrene Biro 
of Odessa, governor of 
District Nine (Texas) of 
Altrusa International, when 
she was the guest speaker of 
the Big Spring Altrusa Club 
at a dinner meeting at 
Coker's Thursday night.

She began her program 
by saying that the service 
club movement hias achieved 
both strength and greatness 
through the imagination and 
achievements of people who 
have dedibated themselves 
to its calling to shaping a 
better life for others. Since 
the early 19(X)'s, millions of 
men and women have 
brought hope and restricted 
dignity into the lives of their 
fellow men.

Altrusa was organized in 
1917 by a small group of 
professional women who 
dreamed of a better world 
and realized that through 
their combined efforts, they 
could be of greater service 
than they would be as in
dividuals. Within a year, the 
club had expanded to four 
states and has continued to 
grow until it is now 
represented in 13 countries 
besides the United States.

The first accomplishment 
of Altrusa was the 
awakening of business 
women to a sense of their 
responsibility as citizens and 
their willingness to accept 
their share of community 
work and the solving of civic 
problem.s. The sole purpose 
of Altrusa's existence is to 
give to other communities 
the gospel of service and

friendvhip.
“ It matters not how small 

or grand the act at volun
tarism,”  Ms. Biro said. 
“ Whether it benefits one lone 
child or the community at 
large, volunteering is that 
continual outpouring of 
caring in all directions which 
gives a wonum the freedom 
to be as she is meant to be.”

In a letter written just a 
few months before her death, 
Mamie L. Bass said, “ What 
we have already achieved is 
magnificent. But Altrusa is 
not static; it is dynamic. 
New fields shall open unto 
us, and we will achieve new 
goals of helpfulness. In the 
past, in the present, and in 
the future, the strength of 
Altrusa is in the individual 
member, her vision, her 
character, her kindness and 
her desire for service.”

Ms. Biro concluded with a 
message that members 
should re-dedicate them
selves to the dreams and 
hopes of their founders.

“ Let’s be the women of 
intelligence, courage and 
vision we’re supposed to be 
— women who, by knowing 
and understanding our past, 
can be wise enough to build 
our future with such strength 
and integrity that everyone 
everywhere w ill ■know 
Altrusa and be inspired by it.

“ We have never-ending, 
ever-increasing work to do. 
Lets get it done?”

There were 14 present at 
the meeting, including two 
guests: EvelynDelatour and 
Vera Grass.

An informal question and 
answer period was held after 
Ms. Bior’stalk.

Every adult, whether 
married or unmarried, 
should have a will, accordii^ 
to Angel. The first step in 
drawing one up is to list ̂  of 
your assets, then go to a 
legal advisor to have it 
written properly and an ad
ministrator named. ’This is 
particularly important if 
there are minor children and 
if there is much property to 
be divided.

Club president Mrs. 
Clement Jones presided for a 
short business session. The 
next meeting will be Dec. 15 
in the parlor of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Ttrry ond DorrMitehtll 

invItB you to tholr

C h r i s t m a s  O p e n  H o a s a

QUIGLErS FLORAL
1512 Gregg 

267-7441

Sunday-Nov. 20

1:00 to 5:00 

Plooto Como . . .

Importance 
of wills 
stressed

The 1905 Hyperion Club 
met Nov. 17 at the Big Spring 
Country Club, with Mrs. Coy 
Nalley and Mrs. Ted Hatfield 
hosting.

Clyde Angel was the guest 
speaker, his subject being 
wills. He read a copy of the 
first will on record, dated 
1799 BC, composed by Lord 
Wah of the Egyptian 
Empire.

Kinfolks Com ing For Thanksgiving?

If you are planning to buy a new dining room 

suite with a table large enough for the new 

in-laws and grandchildren, we will be glad to 

help you with one just the right size from our 

selection of 40 different styles.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Big Spring Credit Women 
Int. met at the home of Ruth 
Apple for their first meeting 
in November. After a short 
business meeting, a 
spaghetti dinner was served 
buffet style.

The club voted to send $25 
to help with the restoration 
of the I'otton House 

M a rg u re t te  W oo ten  
presided during the business 
meeting and was also in 
charge of giving an exam to 
members over the club's 
study manuel "Luck is What 
You Make I t "  Results of the 
tests will be sent to the 
International Office of Credit 
Women in order to get credit 
for those participating in the 
test

The new study manual 
"S tren g th  T h ro u gh  

Education”  will be studied 
for the new year beginning 
with the Nov 17 meeting, to 
be held at 12 noon at the 
Settles Hotel

Storting Monday - 9:30 A.M.

TWO DAYS O N LY -
Monday-November 21st 

and
Tuesday-November 22nd

1 Pre-holiday luxury fur Sale 

Our lowest Prices of the Season!

REDUCED!
Hundreds of coats, jackets, capes, 
and stoles at savings

'W 25%  to 4 0 %  OFF

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran Rail
way Employees (NARVRE) 
met at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center, at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. J.T. Gilmore, 
president, presided.

A memorial for Cleo 
Richardson was held.

The National Association 
advised that necklaces and 
tie clasps with the 
Association’s emblem are 
now available. These are to 
be ordered through the local 
secretary.

Earnest B Burns, 
National President, advised 
that he has protested a 
proposed tax on Amtrak 
passes to the Commiasianer 
of Internal Revenue, _.the 
assistant to the presiaent the 
U.S., the secretary of the 
treasury and the director of 
Management and Budget.

New members welcomed 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. 
Ross, Mrs. N.R Smith and 
Mrs. C D. Coats.

Officers elected for the 
next two years were J.C. 
P ierce, president; R.W. 
Cagle, first vice president; 
J.H. Eastham, second vice 
president; G.C. Ragsdale, 
chaplain; Margaret Barnett,

The distinction and integrity the area over by the name Swartz, 
did nat happen overnight, it required time, effort, and confidence 
of our customers. W e do carry the most respected names in furs to 
gain that confidence.

What (do you give a real live woman
for Christmas? FUR . . . of course

Lay-a-ways invite(d

BUY-A-FUR-IN
NOVEMBER

COAT SPECIAL
EMBA
Fur Products labeled to show Country of Origin 
of Imported Furs.
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Silent film In quiet basement

UT student finds first Alamo film

(APW IREPH O TO )
' HER HIT TOPS THE LIST — Debby Boone, daughter of singer Pat Boone, ponders 
'  some thoughts during a recording session in her Los Angeles home. She has one of the 

fastn t rising, strongest hits of the year, “ You Light Up My Life,”  the theme of the 
? movie (rf the same name.

The further you go, the more you’ll like it

Runner finds exercise
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Once 

upon a time, far back in 
American history, people 
ran for buses, away from 
mean dogs and after their 
hats on gusty days. Other
wise, they walked.

Now an estimated 20- 
million Americans run to 
lose weight, quit smoking.

Have y w r  family's 
Esres Examined 

Dr.J.GaleKUgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom yon choose 

M -A  Main 2S7-7096

love longer, enhance their 
sexual performance, lower 
their cholestrol level, think 
clearer, slow their heart 
rate, breathe deeper, win 
marathons and help over
come alcoholism.

Some just run for the pure 
joy of running, experiencing 
a “ runner’s high."

James F. Fixx, a 
marathoner and free-lance 
writer, has come out with a 
125,000-word l i t e r a r y  
marathon. “ The Complete 
Book of Running," that ̂ a ls  
with everything from what 
kind of shoes you should

WATCH FOR OPENING 

OF

THE STARLITE CLUB
(FORMERLY BUSH COUNTRY)

W*ar« ctoonlng up, painting up 
and fixing up.

Jim & Jean King
Plan your holiday parties with ua. 

"0 4 W .H w y .g O  263-2330

wear to the psychological 
benefits of running.

Fixx started running 10 
years ago when he was 35, 
suffering from a tennis in
jury and smoking two packs 
of cigarettes a day. He 
weighed 220 pounds then. 
Today, he weighs 159. He 
looks far younger than 45, 
and doctors • say that 
medically he is 

Why would one write such 
a lengthy book — complete 
with appendices and 
bibliography — about run
ning?
- ‘Two years ago, I realized 

1 had a lot of information 
about running, things you 
don’t find out until you’ve 
been running a long time. 
For instance, in a heavy 
wind, if you tuck in behind 
somebody and run in the 
slipstream you'll save about 
six per cent of your energy," 
says Fixx “ You don’ t 
realize that until you’ve been 
running a long time ’ ’

To that he adds; “ I just 
wanted to tell people about

AUSTIN — When Tony 
Rimmer crawled into the 
basement of the big house on 
Elast 32nd earlier this year, 
he was apprehensive about 
what he would find.

He was looking for five 
reels of a 62-year-old movie 
stored in film cans since the 
1930's.

“ When I crawled in and 
saw those cans sitting there, 
it was as if there was a halo 
over them ," says The 
University of Texas doctoral 
student. “ I felt like Howard 
Carter must have felt when 
he discovered King 
Tutankhamen’s tomb”
- His discovery had 
somewhat less global 
significance, but in personal 
terms, the two finds were 
comparable.

“ I opened the can im
mediately, expecting to find 
a little pile of dust," Mr. 
Rimmer recalls.

But the five 1,000-foot reels 
of 35-millimeter film were in 
relatively good condition. 
The movie was “ Martyrs of 
the Alamo," a movie sequel

‘high ’
running in the best way it 
could be done. Not just the 
how to, but the ambiance of 
running.”

Fixx runs 10 miles a day, 
usually near his home in 
Riverside, Conn He also 
runs in the annual Boston 
and New York marathons.

“ I’m not a superb runner. 
I ’m a writer who also runs”  
But he’s good enough to 
finish in the middle of the 
pack in the Boston race, 
where you have to qualify to 
get in.

to “ Birth of a Nation,”  shot 
in 1915 and supervised by D. 
W. Griffith.

“ Martyrs" is the earliest 
motion picture version of the 
Battle of the Alamo in 
existence, notes Mr. Rim
mer, who is a student in 
journalism and radio
t e le v is io n - f i lm . Th e  
significance of the copy 
found by him lies not in 
oustanding technical work or 
acting, but in its age, its 
relevance to Texas- history 
and the fact that it is one of 
only two known copies. The. 
other is the property of the 
American Film Institute in 
Washington, DC.

Mr. Rimmer’s path to that 
basement in a neighborhood 
near UT was directed by a 
man named Elmo Hegman, 
and old-time theater 
manager in Austin who had 
“ roadshowed”  the film 
around Texas during the 
1920's and ’30’s (Road- 
showmen traveled around 
the state with copies of 
movies to show in towns (hey 
visited).

After Mr. Rimmer had 
interviewed him in regard to 
some graduate research, 
Mr. Hegman recalled 
placing the reels of a movie 
in 1948 in the basement of a 
house owned by his sister 
and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Craddock 
Earlier, the film had been 
stored in an old theater 
owned by Mr. Hegman and 
his father.

Mr. Rimmer believes he 
found the movie in the nick of 
time. The film is a highly 
flammable nitrate stock 
used in the early 20Ui Cen
tury, and some deterioration 
was anticipated. However, 
only slight moisture damage 
had marred small areas of 
the film

Working with Dr. George 
Wead, assistant professor of 
radio-televisi'on-film, Mr. 
Rimmer sent the copy of 
“ Martyrs of the Alamo”  to 
the AFI which found the 
newly discovered copy to be 
in better condition than its 
own. The two are being 
combined by the AFI to 
produce a good copy on new 
16-millimeter film stock.

Mr. Rimmer has not yet 
viewed “ Martyrs”  because 
of logistical problems in

projecting the 35-millimeter 
film and concern about how 
modem projection equip
ment might damage it.

Going through old trade 
publications, however, Mr. 
Rimmer has unearthed a 
number of reviews of the 
movie when it was released 
late in 1915 and some history 
of its production.

“ When ‘Birth of a Nation’ 
was a success (early in 
1915), some people gol

together a production 
company with a group of' 
actors 8nd three big 
producers — D.W. Griffith, 
Thomas Ince and Mack 
Sennett,”  Mr. Rimmer 
explains. “ They would put 
out three feature films a 
week and several shorter 
ones. Griffith would make 
thq big prestige ones, the $2- 
a-seat films. ‘Martyrs of the 
Alamo’ was one of the first 
prestige films done before 
the group fell apart”

Library expands audio-visuals

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1977

S E a iO N D SECTION D

By ANNE-SMART
Children̂  Librarian

The West Texas Library 
System (one of our sources 
for 16 mm films) is ex 
panding its audiovisual 
program Currently it has 
approximately 360 16 mm 
films which circulate to the 
‘25 member libraries In 
addition, it recently added 
240 sound filmstrips suitable 
for irdults and chil^en.

“ A filmstrip consists of a 
series of illustrations or 
photographs on 35 mm films 
in sequence, prepared for 
projection”  In several 
ways filmstrips are
preferable to 16 mm films 
F’ilmstrips and filmstrip 
projectors and cassette tape 
recorders are less expensive 
and easier to operate than 16, 
mm filmstrips and
projectors. They can also be 
shown to individuals or 
groups.

The Howard County
Library recently received its 
first packet There are ten 
filmstrips per packet. This 
first packet will be at the 
litirary until January 3, 1978. 
The packets will be changed 
every other month.

The sound filmstrips are 
suitable for all ages. Several, 
including "A  Cricket in 
Times Si^uare” and “ Why 
Mosquitoes Buzz in People’s 
E a rs ' are taken fron- 
popular children’s books
Others will have great ap
peal to middle and high 
.si'hool students such as
"M otorcycle  S a fe ty ” .
Agribusiness Agricultural 

Sciences'" and “ An 
Audiovisual History of 
American Folk Music”  
Parents, counselors, and 
those working in the health

care profession will 
especially benefit from 
seeing “ Children in Crisis: 
Illness”  It discusses the 
physical and emotional 
problems of hospitalized 
children.

There is a copy of the 
catalog at our circulation 
desk The West Texas 
Library System hopes to 
finish an annotated catalog 
similar to its 16 mm film 
catalog by January, 1978.

The Howard County 
Library has one filmstrip 
projector and one cassette 
tape recorder which may be 
loaned to teachers if they do 
not have such equipment at 
their school. However, this

equipment is frequently in 
use so please call in advance 
to see if the equipment is 
free. We also have a Singer 
lnsta-lx>ad sound filmstrip 
projector for individual 
viewing in the library. This 
machine consists of a 
filmstrip projector, a 
cassette tape recorded and 
small screen combined in 
one portable unit.

We here at the Howard 
County Library, as well as 
all of the other members of 
the Texas Library
System, hope that you will 
support the new filmstrip 
program as much as you 
currently support the 16 mm 
film program.

Hwy. 87 South Hours 1i00-1t30 267-1684
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ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE PLANS — Mickey NcNeel 
gives Helaine Lembeck a friendly hug outside his 
apartment in Los Angeles. The pair has just announced 
their engagement and plan to wed in early spring. 
McNeel, a former drummer of Three Dog Night, now 
stars on Saturday’s Krofft Supershow and sings with 
“ Captain Kool and the Kongs”  Miss Lembeck is the 
daughter of Harvey Lembeck and is a regular on 
“ Welcome Back Kotter,”  and appears in the “ Magic 
Mongo" segment of the Krofft Supershow.

H o liday  spec ia ls  
w ill g ive  a boost

Qfiy)®

SUN. NOV. 20 
FEATURES AT 

1:00-2:45 
ONLY

Television programming 
recommended for children 
gets a boost around the 
holidays with more classics 
again being brought to life. 
This Thanksgiving is no 
exception, with works by 
Chekhov, the Brothers

DINE WITH US TODAY 
AND ENJOY

ROAST TOM TURKEY
With Calary Orosilng 

Crcmbury tauca A  Olblat Oravy
or

SEVEN OUNCE 

BONELESS TOP CLUB STEAK
CookoN to your dotlro

OR
BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN

Frlod to a goldon brown
Tho abowo aorvod with Chlckon Alorlno soup 

Almond Or#on ba«MWr«a«<h>pa«l
lEw aotcom . croom potatoos.--------------
Hot rolh, Coffoo and 
our chof ■ dollclout carrot 
coho for doMort.

EACH
INCLUDES SALAD BAR

white kitchen restaurant
"Good Food —  Good Service' 

Hwv. 87 and 1-20

Grimm, and Jules Verne 
scheduled.

The programs recom
mended by the Teachers 
Guide to Teievision are:
"All I Could See From Where 
I Stood,”  Sunday, PBS. a 
drama of a teenage girl who 
plans to marry as an escape 
from her alcoholic mother.

“ How the Beatles Changed 
the World.”  Tuesday, NBC, a 
special tracing the Beatles 
as a reflection of the 
upheavals of the 60s and 
early 70s.

Calypso’s Search for the 
B ritann ic (C ousteau 's  
Adventures in the Sea of 
Time), Tuesday, PBS, a 
blend of myth and reality 
attempting to probe visually 
the age-old questions that 
have perplexed mankind 
highlighted with undersea 
search for a lost civilization.

“ The Seagull,”  Wed
nesday, PBS, a dramatic 
must for all ages by Anton 
Chekhov.

“ Once Upon a Brothers 
Grimm,”  Wechiesday, CBS, 
a musical presentation of our 
or tMrfimous fatry tales.

“ F ive  Weeks in a 
Balloom”  Thursday, CBS, 
animation of the Jules Verne 
classic.

H « v 8 Y m t  
HrQiBttt riHtRBt

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

APPROVED MEDICAID] 
6 MEDICARE

tl»t.er.«t________PN. HI-U4T1

R/70 THEATRE how snowing
OPEN TUDAV 1:00 FE A T I’ IIE.S 1:30-3:20-5.15-7; 15-9:15

**The last miracle I 
did was the 1969 Nets. 
Before that I think you ' 
have to go back to the 
Red Sea. That was 
a beauty.**

P G

GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER • ”0H, GOD' ' 
TERIGARR-DONALD PLEASENCE

JET DRIVE-IN ST .ARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:15 HATED R

THE MOST HILARIOUS, 
W ILDEST MOVIE EVER!

"Outrageous andirreverentl’
P L A » P t»

I
'  iKhnicokN'^n'"

B B A m i ’

CHILDREN'S MATINEES
MGM

I _ M(fROG«Dwy)iM<Yfi' ACAOHIY
presents AWARD

WIMia

iG|

PIRfllTSUAa'iRL

KSniy PfCI ■ JMIE WYMlII S. Jiw *.«TECHNIC(ILOR

RITZ I
OPEN TODAY I :(M)

NDW SHOWING
FEATURES 1:15-2:55-4:35-«:I5

'L;

WbI

r! , i “  'll

i . ' ... ’

Sometimes wtien you redch for ri dream 
you l)dve to leave somethiny k ’huid

I S - K -  -  - ©

RITZ II
OPEN 7:00

NDW SHOWING
FEATURES 7:30 6 9:30

MAJOR CHARLES RANE 
HAS COME HOME 

TO WAR!

R0UIN6
THUNDBt

Anolher rhztlennq 
e)(pe(ience Iron) (he 

aulhofot TAXI DRIVER

WILLIAM DEVANE 
TOMMY LEE JONES

.  or IA * u. tM .  am
(triMiMibr
uHMCMtinnimAoowu nouns'

2
I

N

V

2
0

1 1 ‘ !

■  '

! '
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, The shortest 
distance between 
bnyer and seller 

is a line in  
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM HOMS BUIIDING

Del Shlrey, Oenerel Contractor 

We Are Building At 2B0B Stoneheven 

2434031 or home 263-21 OB

NEW LISTING

FROM REEDER

P O a tA N  tC H O O t  D ISTRICT  
—  )  M rm ., rt f . Blr. R if, 
rttm t. S B frt  btntn of 1 room 
rofitBl wnif. L o rfo  fttKoP yorp. 
W%.

V I R V  A T T R A C T I V I  7 M rm , 
#011, %op. L.R . Lott of Btoroff 
on# nico yor# ~  Tooni.

2 S I O R O O M  D O L L H O U S I  —  
ofKiooo# —  L o rfo  rooms
-  N ic o n o l f f iM r M M I I I ^ .

P R R T T Y  y a r d
Mrrowno ^  f l  o Homo ~  
2 M f  bt« V U  1 w. coiy  
firopiBCo ^ T .M o r t  —  Ownor 
oNII corry  noto.

SHAFFER
g g | i e . . . r , w « l  I  I

^  2S3-8251 I  n
R fA L T O R  

9por cofit #ewn on F H A  Hemot: 
IM SOrM lo tIS.fOO
42ISFBrhwoy IS.SOO
iM H o lb o rt 14,«S0
2 R DR M  -f M rm  A bth in roor. Ro- 
docorotod. NtcoA cloBn 
TRI L t V i L  —  2-2 MobMo Homo, 9d 
woM. S BCPOl foncod, 117,HO.
1 R D R M  —  Duploa. fwrn, pd Incomo, 
p<ro«» F r H Sch, tf,2M .
FAS TU R K  —  ^  Soctiofi, t I M  por ocrt, 
loir offort conttdorod.
20 ACR K  —  T rp cti, So. of O ty , S37S A. 
Toi-Vott wolcomod.
•0 ACR KS —  Root plowod, 9d won, 9 
mllot out, »I9,SM
LO TS —  Com morcipl-roiidontiBl. 
fcottorod, roBsonobly pricod.

26341792C L IF F  T I A O U l  
JA C K  S H A F F i*  
L O L A S H I P F A R O

267-5149
267-2991

iPrapcrty A-1

F O R  S A L E :  O n bAAUtIful L A k t  
w nitncv. Iprg* I w  bAdr^om. In« bAin 
honw witti big (crAAnAd porch And big 
utility room, 11 Irollor tpocot, tiAO 
furnlihod coblno, »toro and olAllon on 
hignway MJ.OOO CAOh. PhonA aIIat
S.OOAndonwAAkAnd*. I ir -W  3SW. __

Ho iFarSale A-? Fur Sale A-2 Houaee For Bale A-2 H I Per Sale A-X

FO R  S A L E  By ownor: Now two 
bodroom. t«w> both rosidont. Total 
oloctric. Sconk VIow. 267 J91I NOVA DEAN RHOADS
B Y  O W N ER  Throo bodroom, bam.Vy 
aero, wator woM. Doublo pa^bM i r i  
JonoBboro Road. Call 263-7732.

REEDER
CHECK WITH 

REEDER
M L S  f i r s t i ;

Wp handle bidi on Government Houses. Only 3 
per cent down and the goverment pays your 
closing costs.

1*-----* I a B f i u t I f u t
location north of City —  2 M rm . 
bricky now corpot. lovoly kit- 
chon w. loft of cablnoti on 16 
BCrOB—  16*3.

__ [ A o w o  C i n ‘ 1
boilf VO this low pr*' ^  t ownor 
it  movinp R M rm ,
hu90 Ir. c.
both roconti ^ ^ u n o .  outtido 
troBhly pointou »  69,666 or moko 
•noffor.

0 i# o A  1 M rm  tor 
614,606 it  hard to find, but wo'vo 
pof 6 nico ono. Carport, conf. 
hoot A o lr, larpo foncM  yd. 
Good location.

267-8296
1512 Scurry

267-1032

Lovern Gory and Pot Medley, Brokers

LET'S TALK TURKEY
IlK.III.WDsm'TII

4 o  Super nico 3 
bdrm brick, rof. olr, protty 
corpot, foncod front A  M c k . 
IxCOHont conditfon —  626,666.

5 o n o w on
markot — 3 M rm . brick, 2 bth, 
don, lop. Ir., lorpo util. Kitchon 
rocontly romodolod, foncod yd. 
Lovabfo fam ily homo in Kont-

W AN T C LA IS 9  Lavish ly appatntM  
Cawntry Fronch hama an p riv a tt  at. 
I bdrm. twa full bfht. Approa. 3606 
M- ff- undor raaf  ̂ Roautlfwily fan- 
dscp M  w. contor lOtrlum. Oosipnar 
flatwros thraufhaut. M any, many 
o itras. R oducM  In 601*3.

R R A L L Y  " S F A R H L R V *  Tk la  
hamoownor koapt this fvly. cwsfpm 
homo noat a t a pin. S bdrm ., 2 btfit 
Form al Ivf. A  d ln in f. Gordon viow 
hroabfatf rm . RtR. roomy dan w 
ra ls td  haarth  frp i Sun rm  
auorlaakt in frau n d  paaf. Ralnt 
appra lsM i

I ’ V K K  I I I U .  
\M> KDW \UI) 

IIKK.IITS \I(K \

S U F R R  V A L U R  an M ulborry. R x tr i 
nico 2 M rm . Ion# is 22al41 w. now 
frovo l roof, n ic t kitchon cablnots. 
Conf. §06 hoattnf. Nico bk. yO. w. 
concroto tilo fnco. 61S.S00.
D RIVR B Y  1210 Tucson. Looks as 
f o M  an insido os It daos on outsido. 2 
larpo bdrms. w. nico hardwuaa 
floors. Roomy carpofod Ivp. rm. 
Frotty M c k  yd. w concroto tilt  
fn cM  yd. Dwnor will carry  popors 
w. sm all dwn. paymont. Furniture  
can M p u rch a s M
B U D O B T  M IN D ID 9  You won't po 
wronp on this 2 M rm . on M ulberry. 
Only 612.600 for nice 2 M rm . (could 
ooslly bo converted bach to 2 M r m . i 
torpa Ivp. rm . Carpo<*f- Nice bach yd 
w. troos. Fncodfrnt. andbi' yd.

l■ N T # R T A I N ■ R t  O B LIG M T  Idoal | 
Iparty plan layout. O ionf olio don w. i 
Ifrp i opens to stop up Ivp. rm . end 
Iform al dininp. Slldinp door to 
Icovorod patio. No tovfior spot in twn. 
Ica n y F F  sottinp on privato st. in Fark  I Mill. 70*3.

I o n  D O U G LA S  Nico 3 M r m . brk. 
I fro m a  boma w. Ipo. pamoroom. 1326 

1.91. Rtf. in 6van-ranpa-Mfd Hans.

I
F B R F B C T  S T A R T B R  home Ownor 
will soil this cwtia fot 69,SM ond pay 
all your cfasinp costs. On corn lot 2 
bdrm. Only 6960 dwn and undar 61M 
perm# paymonts ______

f t a H u p o  c o m 
mercial buildinp on W. 3rd. Two 
larpo shops with toll ovorhoad 
doors Ono shop loastd for In
como. Am ple office space, well 
doceratod with rofrip. olr.

7l _  i /  a F o r s a n a l l t y
plus m arks this Spanish stucco 
3 1 don, m prostipious Fork  
Hill. Rof. olr, I W B ftropibco, 
o itra  parklnp. unipuo land- 
scaplnp. Just reduced.

S A i n c o n i A
fAlAFA —  1 rAhtAll In • grAUF —  
Ahly t l l . t t o  ter IhA lA ta l 
pAckAgt.

0__  9 a WaoAaA bMg
Sites in rustic Silver Hoofs 
Small ecreapos —  came take 
yaur picki

I A F F B A L  F L U S  On Lynn St. 3 bdrm  
1 11a bfh. Daubti ca r par. Briphf a M  
I ebaary dan a M  hit. comb. Form al 
I Ivp. rm . Thara is an oatra rm . that 
I could bo u sM  far 6th b#rm.. sfM y, 

Bby rm . ar farm , dfninp. Split 
I bdrm . arrbnpamant. 30's.

m  rsii>K ( 11T
I I M I T S

( KNTH \l, 
HKi SPKI\G

U L O R R  H O M E  C H A R M  T h is  
pvorsilo stucco has 3 bip bdrms., 
hup# Ivp. rm  and larm al dininp rm ., 
country kitchen F u rn ish M  par. apt. 
In bach. Ownor will M V  ciosinp 
costs. 616.600 on Jahnoon.

O R R A T  B U Y  ond o lro M y  op 
pra isM . 614,OH tor 2 bip M rm .,  
form, dinip rm .. Ivp. rm . w. pas 
ffroRlaco. Now hot wator hooter. On 
Johnson. Moko your appt to see

y»

S-F R-R-A-O 0-U -T on 10 Ocros In 
rolMnp Silver Heals. Larpo brick 
homo w. a p p ro i. 2300 sp- H Now tot 
olac. rof. a ir and cant, haatinp. 
Vau ftM  cafllnp in dan. Carnor frpi- * 
bdrms. Barn, kannals. scroonM  
parch. G a M  opuHy buy. La  t0*s.

C O U N T R Y  F L A C B  in Coahama. I6 
acros. Raamy 3bdrm . brick ham# w 
t  bfht. Bulft-ln in hit. Hupo clasat le 
matr. bdrm . N lca patia w. M r-b-pua

NRW ON M A R K E T  on Donley St. 2 
bdrm ., very noat and clean. Central 
hoatinp, washer A dryer con
nections Now floor covorinp in bth 
and hit Would constdor carry inp  
M M f t .

STO F R E N T IN G  and buy this newly 
paIntM 2 M rm  Ownor has put in 
parfoct cend. Boinp appraised far 
faster procossinp end *'na puess'* 
ffnancinp. im m od possession. 1302 
Main.

S M A L L  H O U S R an va iu ab lo fot. 1611 
Jahnoah. 66.666.

I I V o C y c i o  shop  
with 3 d ea le rsh ip s. F r im o  
location, well ostoblishod. Don't 
miss this one

__  . I I  o s p a c io u s  4
bodroom, 2 M th . don, bit-ln hit., 
carpet, storapo hauso. Katra  
insulation. M id ITS.________

S F A C B  FO R  E V R R Y O N B  4 bdrm.
on JonasM ro Rd., |utt north of city. 
ON lb aero. Maintonanco frto  vinyl 
sidinp. Storm collar. Just appr****^ 
far I2S.660. 3 wator wolfs. M any fruit 
troos. N o ataM cfo an .

A  H O M E  W ITH A L L  W R  F R IL L S  
T i lsBrand naw llstinp. f l i s  Sm "**! 

styla stucco Is cu sH m  bum  and anly 
t  yra. aid. tats an u , acra. Ownor has 
tpared na oaponsa In finishinp. Ash 
cahinat-work and M holinp. Gaid 
M th  accaasarlts. Batra  n k o  bit. ins 
in kit p ibt mlcra-wavo. 3 M rm ., 2 
bth w. almost 2666 sp. ft. of Ivf 
space. HI STs Just oast af twn. in 
K ontw aM  School Olst.

D O U B L B  W lO l  mobfio homo on 
Ipo l66alM  fat in Farsan School 
Ofst. F o n cM . SHvo ond rof. stoy. 
L o c a fM a n  Wesson Rd L o l6 's .

OON*T B U Y  A N Y T H I N G  until you 
iooh at this anoi Wasson Add'n I 
bdrm. 2 bth w. carport for 616.666 
and an awnor wh# is lookmp far an 
afforl Carpart. Wood fnco. This can 
bo your barpain it you hurry.

F L A N T  L O V B R S  taka naticoi Yau 
can have yaur vary own proon house 
a M  a haautiful hamo to boot. 1 
bdrm . 2 bth. sinplo car par. Now H  
pal. hat wator heater. On M uir in 
mid-toons.

D O LLH O U S E  all redone on insido. 
Low. low opulty ond ossumo loan. I 
wator wolls, fruit troos. On aero. 
Forsan School or walk to AAarcy. 
S11.666.

NORTH

A C n lX a l - T O D D  s o  i t  A C M  w. i|
A<rA IrAnlAgA. » f a a A wAlAr w aM«. 
FATM * tCDAAl.

C A N A R Y  I
I V I  l A  s i  u k B 

' C U T IS  Frivato  os can M . 
I 2 bdrm cattapo has prottlast bh. yd 

yau'll find. Foe on troos and fruit 
trots. A real buy far S16.666.

A C B B A G B -A N D R B W S  HW Y. 66.22| 
acros. 66.2 in cuN.

I TWO HO U SES on 1 lot. A lum , sidinp 
I ono. F a ir  cond. 6.266 ar make

A C R H A U B  M IO W A Y  A N D  V A L  I 
V B R O B  Wo have suHabia for 
com m arclal or M d u itria l bidp Or- [ 
O m  bcro ro strlctM  H r  your droam

MAKS
Could

O F F E R  an this 6 rm . house 
b om ovM . 1666 NB Runnels

homo. Or-7 aero pHt.

nrasHBin
IIUUUIHUIKT

B A R G A IN  T IM B  Th is ono sofit **as 
Is**. Handy man cauM ffnioh upstairs 
and aatra bath and hay# MAS sp. ft. 
af Ivp. S M H . K it la nIcatY a r F  nawly 
tin ishM  w. m et cabfnata. canttnuaua 
ctaan avun, ranpa, dlahurthr , dpst, 
Mao lo r  as. iv p . and dkaHR r a . ,  Btfi 
and 3 bdrms. L a ca tM  H  WasMnptan 
Ft. Add*n. Undar 36 thousand.

SB B  THIS 3 bdrm . 2 bih. brick hama 
« . w aM  shinpio roof H  CaWape 
F a rk . N k o  shop cpt. Raam v kitchah. 
SlnpH car par. Larpo curad. patH  
6M.S66.

TY  SH O F. opufp. and stack 
chair station. Dainp p a M  business. 
66.666
S M A L L  BUSIN BSS nr. downtown 
oroa. F o rfa c t  Investm ent for 
somaono inf. in p m  Item business. 
Owner would consMar carry inp

I B R V iC I  StATfON^ iNMdIfitT 
a M  opuipmant. South Bip Sprinp an 

tuoN travofad ro M . 637.S66

G R B O G  S T R B B T  Choke com  
morciai location. 4 lots. Offico bfdp. 
wtth 3,436 sp. ft. Calf H r  furttior 
Information.

ifeUKey ..........
KoletaCarllle 
Dolaret Cannon 
Lancttc MUIer . 
Den Yntes........

293-4753
293-2588
297-2418
293-3989
293-2373

1 2aSuv A bA.gAtn
•1 ItAA M A rriM n —  11 brick —  
carnor lot —  froth M^nt insido A 
out. Only I16.6M H to l price.

bedroom b̂  
firoplaco 
opens off m 
low opuity buy I

13- .

m w  ^ rm .
At M f H

'.FUrm. Toons,

__________cottopo
lor only f  _
cornorlo t-
yordi G o M  corpof A  pAinf

1  5 o F o m l l y  
ploasor ram bllnp brick in Worth 
Fooler lust HstM . Over 1,666 sp. 
ft. hvinp oroo In proof con 
ditlon. B atra  larpo bMrooms, 
comfu don w. w oM  bum lnp  
firoplF<6, form al roams. 3 car 
storapo place. Will M  a 
hurryl Call now.

L  —1 1 6 *  Now llstinp
first to chock out this noat 2 M r .  
lust o u ts id t  c ity . F ra tty  
M n H in p  A carpet. Only 19.966. 
Epuity buy.

1 7 A S g l l i__ ________  VAU
CAVnlr, MtAtA ItATA An V t  
VATAA RAAS. ChAMt i  AC.AI W
All Atim iAl . AVAllAblA. tS.M* 
■ flAbllihAg lAAn

18a

2 0 o O o t  a w a y
from It all. FurnishM lake cabin 
on Colorado City lake. Sandy 
beach across wator franfapo.
Only 66,666.

21 a  B uy of the 
year —  2 bedrooms, oasy upkoop 
aluminum sidinp low opuity —
SI 0,000 total.

22A A « 3 6  -I- a cres  
South of Bip Sprinp —  2 wolls A 
soptk tank all ra M y  H r  maWlo 
hamo er a proof bulMlnp site. 
Low aown M vm ont A I166.M por 
month. _

2 3 * a ' g m  1A
SM r* H r  a «•' fam ily. In
this horn ^  acros on
Holley St ^ V ^ ' U ' H p s  —• 3 
M , 2 bth, I ^  geotor well, lots af 
storapo. Low, low twenties.

24I------ 1 “ “ F ln r ilA r  Hlgh-
WAV —  1 tAncA, AC.AI —  b A .m S  
CArrAli —  J bd lotAl AlACtrlc 
hAiiiA. CAnl. rAl. b lr —  CbAhAfni 
b. B.S. IChAAll.

25A b sw o M o m o  f o r
Hvinp in Wosforn Hills ~  2 M ,  
2Ls bth on hupo lot —  Ip. don w. 
firoploco. now cent, hoot —  rof. 
air, covo rM  M f k .

a  lA -  .....
C h a rm e r - ''m w.
f iro p la co . rm ..
tovoty pardon room —  fwoolioa.

I____ 1 A #  A ■ V A r y t h l n f
but Forah's Faucottti You'll 
really ilko this well built brick 
w. 3 bdr. A  1 bths. sap. don, 
dininp, rof. air, cent, haaf, bit. In 
R-O. bripfi* hFvr m M* A  carM*- 
CovorM  M f H , paropo. t39,99A

0 28......
country —  on 26 w o M M  acros —  
the best built 4 bdr. 2 bth brick 
you could Imapina. Forfoct 
condition w. vau ltM  A M a m M  
coilinp In m assive don, wood 
burninp firoplaco. form al Hvinp 
room. sop. dininp, 3 car parapa. 
Concroto storm collar, bip o r
chard, barn A  corrals. Stronp 
wator won. 669.566.

l * ^  2 9 . e . . i
FarkhlllT A supor location for a 
super hamo, 2 M r . 2 bth., sap. 
don. lovoly oil now kitchon w. 
bit, m R-0 A dishw ishor, rick  
w oM  cabinets A oatinp Bar. 
Now earth tone carM f- A  must 
lao. Sallinp H r  appraisal prka. 
634,666.

S O aMaaSi ai
autumn —  A snup b rk k  homo on 
corner Ht In Washinpton Flaco. 
a horvost af fruit from the o r
chard. a country kitchon w. 
plonty room for larpo fam ily  
oatinp araa, much storapo H r  
^ g jJ M ls^ n ^ a m £ o r^ 2 0 | s^ ^

3 1  o D r a m a t ic
p fk o  H r  larpo alder hamo
pul9f nolphborhoM. 2 bdrm . bip 
fam ily room. p a M  carMf> 9h* 
c lasM  M f k .  Only 616,666. law

3 2 a . -
> i i  tOnly (NO n--^ 

bdrm _
outtlda m M -«ms. Carpet
A fence. Faytuonts cheaper than 

j| a n ta M l6 6 jo ^ s a n f^

3 3 a B r a a t h f a h ln p
vHw from ana af ttia last 
bMldfnp iffos an Niphland Drive  
ih pratfpHus HIphlaM  South. 
M,366._______________________

____  3 4 a t h a r t  on
cash9 Chock an thit raamy 3 
bdrm , H c a tM  an 2 bip Ht 
Batra Hts Cdufd M  mabll hamo 
M Y k ln p  SM C96- B ea d  Ih- 
vosfmant far only 11,666.

35 •Bnfortaln la
thit Hvofy 3 M ,  1 bth b r k k  htm# 
with hupo llvhip rdom H atu rH p  
M y  window, lots af sHrapa* 
dan. hobby roam, Th frtH t H

Gr**‘

lots af 
H r  61S.I

face im  
b rk k . 

>t —  A ll

0 a  Cawhtryraadt 
toad yau hama —  IT acras a l land

I surround • truly oHpant bam t. 
B rk k  w. aspanahako thinpHa —

I 3 M. 2 btk — don witk vaufHd 
cofllnp ~  Hft roam — 1 paM 

I walls ~  stock tank — iuaf out-

^ 6 , . .
country —  |ust tha placa H r  a 
prawlnp fam ily. Raam y 3 bdr. 1 
bfh. b r k k  hama ah 4 aerta |ust 
mlnutos from town. A lso In- 
efudta sm aiH r 1 hdr. homo 
Boautffui aroa, many aatras. 
136,666. Lu t UTShuw 'thfYU nulV

0  37.A N a a d
a craap tf Look at tk ii 16 acrot 
F .M . 366 frantapa B  pravtn
wator. Owner w ill daal.

Bill Estes. Broker 
Lila Estes. Broker
Janelle Britton___
Paul Horton 
JanellD avb ..........

297-8299
297-9957
293-9M2
293-2742
297-2K9

Independent I 
Brokers 

it of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

IB  RiffGy 
BIU Mlmt 
2 e 7 - # M

IT S  UNUSUAL
HI an a hllltap. l-wall af plass for 
v itw t. Lap lira  In llv-dan com 
bi nod. Sop-din-rm. 3-8drms, 2-tub 
bfht. Insido cHy llm lH , but acros 
for spact H r  yaur kldo*s H  on|ay 
autdr-llvinp. 6Srs.

HERE'S A BUY $11,000.
6-bdrmt, 2-bths. dan. oatinp aroa 
In Ipo kit. A H t af itp  A cits. C-haaf. 
Bk-yd-fhcd. Loan astb at 6Vy por 
cent...664 pmts. Ins. Included. 
Move In. M  ro M y  H r  the holidays.

TEXAS SIZE RMS
Move In cond. Lv iy  crpt. n ko  
drapfs- BIt-ln-ovan-ranpo. 616,506.

MR BUSINESS MAN —
Tap He an Hwy. B ic  BWp-« Mv-pts. 
3-acros. wator well. 46's.

EAST OF TOWN
F a v M  dr-rlpht InH a dblo par. 
H u p o 4 rm tln  40'$.

BEYOND YOUR DREAMS
But within your prasp I Terrific  1- 

story  B rk  tr im m e d  in wood 
shlnplos. Cut ORp, Htal-oHc. 2 or 4 
M rm s. Sop-dn -rm. BIMn in kit 
with plenty oatinp area...Crpt. 
drapM . 2 bth. Fa m ily  hot-housa. 
ORtra protty shady yd. FatH . 
Forfoct homo for the busy fam ily. 
Move In cond. 621,666.

TIRED OF TINY
R m s r tr  ItOO sq. ft. 3-M rm s like 
14r14, L iv  I4r24. Sop-dinp-rm. 3- 
bths w-tubs A showors. Crpf. drpt. 
pafH M  ft. Cyclone fnc. IVy acros.
1 horse to *<1 aero. Forsan bus 
steps at your dr. 629,600.

TAKE TIM E OFF
a  MA nn> UnlgUA hAMA All 1 ACrA. 
<lnf wAtA. WAll. SNIy UiaAa  bk- 
yd OArdAii. aAc-rm  IncludM  
llrAgl. cIrciA bAr. 0-WAiiiAr. S it in 
Ma v a . Itg rm>. S1t,SM a > It.

COMMERCIAL LOT
F a v M  corner In the Heart af 
G ro p f Sf.

20 ACRES IN COUNTRY
Bldps. cit A  wator wall, terms.

W ILL FHA $16,500.
N ice  3-bdrm bit-ln-oloc-ovon- 
ranpo. A ll in pood cond. S' bkyd 
fonca.'

A BUSY NEIGHBOR
H o M  Shappinp Arta ...Cor-H t. 4- 
h ld p s. G a M  Incomo. O w nor 
finance, at 9 por cent 525,606.

10 ACRES IN CHOICE
Spot...Mabllo homo optional. Good 
sandy soil. Idoal H r  food or pecan 
fr to s ...p a rd o n , etc. F n cd  A 
cressM  fncd. Term s, 514,506.

$13,900 EXTRA CLEAN
3-bdrm, crpt. fnc yd. Will F H A  97 
per cent loan.

TWO HOUSES for sale 2 and I 
bedroom, near Coahoma School, on 
two lots. Want to sell together 399 
4372

103 PERMIAN BDLG. — 293-4««3 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Martha C'ohorn 
Connie (iarrison 
Sue Brown

263-6997

263-2858

267-6230

I.ee Hans 
Virginia Turner 
O. T. Brewster

267-5019

263-2198

Com.

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
This little home is a real buy at 811.300. Already 
FHA appraised, a large living room, and a very 
spacious kitchen with 2 bedrooms and one bath. It 
has aluminum siding, ref. air, a carport Is fenced 
on a large corner lot 100x65. This home is a real 
steal, call us for the address.

GOVERNMENT
IIOISES
Our Dffice It now toktn9 btJi on 
the home» that the government 
hai purchased from the military 
and Civilian personnel. Let us 
assist yau m makmp your bid.

/U Tl MNSKRKNADE
Will be yours m this bnck home 
on 4 acres. ) bedrooms 3 baths. 
Lovely den with a cathedral 
ceiling and tirepl. Good water \ 
well Greenhouse. 639.500

IIOCSES ARE LIKE 
PEOPLE
Yeu don't know their warmth 
until you pet to knew them This 
3 br I ba. white brk m Kent
wood IS a home to enioy. Liv. 
rm., sep den for comfortable 
family living Refrig. air, fully 
carpeted, fncd. yd . ges grilt

O LD  F A S II IO N E D I 
COMFORT
In an older home, 7 bedrooms, I 
living seperale dinmg, all large I 
rooms 62.000 dwn Total price v 
611.500 Owner will finance

l J  IM) YOU HAVE $WM».(MI?
That plus closing cost is all it 
would take to own this 1 br brk 
w. sep den, plus liv rm. Near 
Marcy School

UKEPOaSTKHOI'S
Only 634,560 for this lovely 3 f 
bedrm. ene and *4 baths.I 
separate dining, and living area. [ 
all beautifully landscaped and I 
ready for occupancy College | 
Fark area

IF  A P A R T M E N T  
LIVING
Makes you homesick, call us. 
You can own this 3 br. home for 
lUStSU.OOO Walk to Moss Elem

___  School, close to College Park
Shopping Center

FINDER.SKEEPER.S
If IS a treasure indeed This well 
cered for 2 br. home can be 
yours for only 610.000 Close to 
town Call to see

A BETTER WAY OF 
1.1 FF.
It you want a substantial home, 
large grounds, and eictusive 
location, look no further. This 
dramatic Spanish style home 
has all the extras 3 bedrm, 2 
and ' I baths, huge den w wood 
burning firepi and beamed 
ceiling Eicellent plan tor a 
large family and entertaining

WINTERIZE NOW!
before if’s too late. Coiy home, 3 
bdrm , comfortable family rm 
frpic Parkhill 620.000

STOP!
Fooling around and bring me 
an otter I can accept, says 
owner. Yours iust might be the 
one! 3 br., nice carpet A central
air

VERY DRAMATIC
Spanish tile accents exciting 
entry and two separate living 
areas Fedrooms on upper end 
lower level Beautiful towering 
firepi Sequestered master 
bodrm. This home is very 
unique Ferfect for entertaining 
and gracious living. Shown by 
appt only

^  L O O K S  S O  c ; o o n
You'll think it's expensive but 
only S20.600 for this 3 br brk. 

J m  home. Good location

ROOM FOR
WHATEVER
Corner lot 3 bedrm . 3 bathl 
brick Hugeden, plus qameroom I 
and plenty of storage, 
right at 636.000

Fn ced l

PACK TONIGHT
Move tomorrow! It'6 vacant 
Nice 3 br , den. corner lot, fncd. 
Only 616,560

T A S T E F U L I . Y  

REDONE
Very nice 3 bedrm. t and ’ s bath I  
home Enefosod garage le rge l 
fenced yd. Won't last knp el| 
620.000

SR- c u  toynci
R E A L T O R

283-2891

ATTR BRK TRIM
3-M rm  homo 1</y b. C-hoat. air. 
Aftr. bit with a St. view. O ar, fnc. 
S1S.506. F H A  loan 3 per cantdown. 
Reasonable pmts.. tor 30 y r i  if 
needod.

ALL FOR $9,600.
5 rm homo in orc cond...call for 
appt. Naw loan or cash.

Office, 2191 Scurry

Marie Rowland......... 3-2571
Rufui Rowland, G R I. .3-0321 1 0
DorathyDerrJone« ...7-1384 6 k

c a n T iF ia o  
* a p n a i* a L S

FOR YOUR CHRISTM AS SHOPPING CON
VENIENCE AGENT ON DUTY SAT. A SUNDAY 
CALL 287-1384.
CHRISTMAS A N YO N E !!! In thU beautiful. College 
Park home 3 bed. 2V9 b. brick, double garage, work 
shop 195.000.
TURKEY. FIREPLACE, Cuatom CaUneU. All buUI- 
in, 3 bed, 2 b. Sep. dining. $35,500.
TURKEY SANDIYICH, All the trimmings, S roonu, 
Carpet storm windows, choice location. 121,000. 
AMBROSIA Witb Iota of treea it tbia 3 Bed, Den wRb 
formal areas, in first class shape. 125,000. 
CORNBREAD DRESSING could describe this 
beautiful decorated home for only $17,500. 
CRANBERRIES, for the newlyweda 2 Bed with den, 
813.500. AUoone 112,750.
COUNTRY PUMPKIN, 2 acres. Fenced large home 
with double garage, storm cellar, barn, trees.
MINCE MEAT PIE . with 4 Bed. 3 B Lots of extras. 
V.A. Appraised.
GOOD STUFFING in this 4 bed. 2b-2 story borne.

Call tft H r Httdf pevemmeiil Muses. 

G oven im eittM ysH sfiiG m ee fM ese tA re lF e f ceiitdewii end prepAH.

IN ODESSA — Large corner, busy 
street near 6th and North Dixie 
Mobile homes, businesses, or both. 
697 2316

i i

cDONAiD R E A L T Y " S  Ol O, 1' p
t;i I l i i i n m  iv .•(,( T h i: . “ I '  i
i H i M K  j t i t  iH i- ,  t y y  >

W  *

'*W N O il H O U tI IB THAT** ~  You'll wqnt to know the moment you 
see it. —  Delightful, cheerful it invites odmirotion. A  squeokey clean 
3 br P/6 bth, garage, polio, fence. bik to Morey School. Charming 
kitchen. $2S0 down plus doting. $17,500.

KEMIMBW THE IGGSTi TTTTTTTTT A the FHA repo home that were 
foblous borgoins? Similor homes —  only o few  —  available now A 
soon. All areas A pcKet. Great way to hedge inflation.

$200 DOW N plus closing costs will buy your fomily a 2 br 1 bfh, den in 
good loc near college. $13,500.

N fA B  tV W YTH IN O lll Walk to school, college, churches, mo|or 
shopping, from this College Fork, prestigious, executive home. 3 br 2 
bth, format dining, formot liv rm, Ige den, fireploce. $44,000. Another 
similor home $30*s.

THIS I t  A  GOOD NKM3HBOBHOOD A a  1st role — |ust pointed, 3 
bdrm (king sue beds w elcom e) }'/» both home. Off street privocy. 
fner>dly r>eighborhs. Shog carpet, central heot-oir, goroge. ferKe, patio. 
$24,000. MorshoN St. Little os $200 down plus doting.

C-0-U4AT4AY A4-B Ponoromic country side view. Specious 5 bdrm, 2 
bth, bnck. rambler. 1 ocre, good soil, wir well, dbl gofoge-wkshop. 
Coohomo School $39,000. Also 3 br 2 bth. den »  Forson School.

HOW ABOUT THIB? 2 houses both very nice — Or>e o 3 br 2 bth. so 
pretty A modern — its everythir>g you could wont in o home plus on 
odiocent house with $140 monthly irKome Hondy toshppmg. churches 
Khool $22,000

COMMEBOAL 1 OHice Bldg. lo H o f porking $20's 
2. Beouty shop-long esioblithed. $6,700 eewip A inveniorw.

D U F L IX  Not |ust ony, run o f the mill duplex, but well iocoted. tip top 
condition Lots o f space. Less than $10. per ft.

I l le n  lo d N  
M ecfAcCerieyf

x o v e T a s
a a 7 - 7 « M
a*»449f

J u a n ita
4ang aas-aal4
n lt a C M m a y  a a 7 -a a 4 4

TOW NACeUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

L A C A S A X E A L T Y  Itl-1I4A
JIM M IE D E A N  M M M l
K A Y M O O K E  US-tSIt
D E L  AUSTIN  I t l  U l t
L A E R Y P I C K  Itl-ltIO
FHA HOMES
maens a lew dewn peyment. peverit- 
ment peys dosing. Sevarel bemts 
evailablo in verious erees in a variaty 
ef p ric tran p ts .
ELEGANCE & GRACE
A homt with tveryfhinp, features 4 
larga bedrooms. 2 b. com fortebit 
living room A hvpt don w-firoplece. 
Lovtiy  Bl K it A Dininp ovorHob a 
lovoly back yard w-swimminp pool, 
undorpround sprinklor sysftm . a must 
sot homo for 666,666.
KENTWOOD

S Realtors

Lovoly } Br. 3 B Brick w -Form al iivinp 
ird .

! W INTER’S ON THE 
WAY

I But no worrits in this snup 3 
I bodroom brick w-ctntral boat 
I for anly 616,560

I  1
$11,500 IS THE PRICE
Go V.A. or F.H.A. in this nicot 
littit 2 bodrm with larpo livinpf 
rm. Control boat, hardwoo^ 
floors.

START MEMORIES 
HERE
Noat 3 bodroom houst as a 
starter. Large kitchen, dininp. 
Double parage, newly painted. 
Just 69,566.

IN-HOME AND 
VESTMENT
New Charter 2 bedrm mobile 
home. 3 hookups for rentals. D » i _ _  
a tree-shaded fot for 66,566 g  J

SPICY AS PUMPKIN 
PIE
Cute 2 bedroom  h o m t on 

I ClKEry.yrtTTyiiPiMwdutf fieei*.
I sHve and ref., floor furnace.
I B ic t i le n f  storage. V .A . or 

F .H .A . ___________

S U B U R B A N  
SEC1.US10N 
E a k u Iw * h o m i with m  is r t t .J  
Etautilu l H tt in t. W t.l p riv tcv  1 
T t m iic  f». lam liy  w .tm>in«|  
chtltfr.n. JnR Itv .l ilwRi..

Government Houses:
tOMOrlefe
1415 Wood ....................

513,966, dwfi. 645# 
617,946, dwn 6156

oc 3663 N. Monticollo «.............
431SFprkway .........

611.566, dwn. 5156
615.566, dwn. 65M d

O im C o lb y 616466, dwn. 6416
716 Birdwoll Lane 619,366, dwn. 66M J )

J 1567 Avion 69466, dwn. 6366 m
616 Bucknofl 637,566, dwn. 61466 >

UJ
f y

666 Hoibofi

Phone
614,956, dwn. 6456 rH

293-4993 or 297-9239 O
# REALTOR d  APPRAISER d  REALTOR 7 }

S dinint. SI K it. and dan, lavU v ysri 
w la rfa  t r ta i A M 'X .  M Id M 'i.
BE SELECTIVE
Sat tills pratty torlch accantad w.waao 
thintla root. Has I Sr. 1 B. Cant Hast S  
dir, liht naw carpal S  fa rd fa . Wall 
Kapt lawn S  ftnea. East sidt. M id Id's.
A GOOD BUY
on this 4 Br. home w-ewrb appeal 
accented with brick A wood shinglt 
roof. Conf boat A air. carpot. Ip. foncod 
yard. M id Hons.
COUNTRY HOME
on one acre compfefe with water well, 
barn A fence. Two bouses, one 2 Br. w- 
lerpe living, the ether is 1 br. 1 bath, 
and basement, stormceller. ideel for 
enimeis.
EASY TO BUY
This Country Home that Hatures 1 
Br'6. Ip. living. B. I. K it, cent beat A air 
set en 6% ecre. fenced yard, defeebed 
per apt A sforepe. 517.566.
PKTU RE  THIS
2 Br. home w-den, cent heat A a ir. Ip 
fenced yard. Friced to sail quickly. 
5l2.56e
NEAT AS A PIN
3 Br. brick home w-plush carpet, large 
living, cent, heat A a ir, fenced yard. 
515,666.
FOR NEWLY WEDS
or retiring couple. A  pretty A neat 3 
Br. 1 B. home en Bast Side near 
Shopping, quiot area. Low teens.
DOUB1.E WIDE
Luxury Mobile Home com plete with 
B .l. K it., form dining, living room A 
4Hn. Low monthly peymontt.
20 ACRES
on Gordon C ity Highway. Bxcotltnt 
for bldg, site A  livestock. Foncod A  ono 
stock •■nk.

OFFICE
1$$$ Vines 2C3-440
W ally A  CliffB Slate263-2061

G O LIA D  ST. Bock house In 
cenvenieot location. 2 Brm  
charming hamo with Sun porch, 
larpo basomont within. Small 
two story stucco in bock for 
income er in-laws. Would you 
btiiovo this is H r  only 69,606.
We are new taking bids en Gev. 
purchased hemes that you can 
obtain with only 3 per cent down. 
The foMowInp houses ere  
•vpilableiiow.

IH S O rH H  613.9P6, 6456 dwn. 
42t5Farkwey 61S.S66, 6566dwn. 
600 Halbert 614.956. 6456 dwn.

BIO S FB IN O  CO UN TS. This 
#MHI has extra vacant lots that 

with property giving room 
for oxponsion, located between 1 
A 4 St in west part el town. 
635,600.

C e ll us about C om m e rc ia l 
properties for Sal# er Lease.

Jackie Taylor 26J 0779

- ^ ’*'"'̂ "51188— J IU tii

Commercial
Properties

LA CASA REALTY 
293-1168

N B S T A U K A N T  ~  Ooinp ex
cellent bueintts, ppdd profit
B lilV ril. T M 1 M H  BMMm B, IBBB 
and p H fixtures. An excolHnt 
Inveetment pppertunlty.

C O M M B B C IA L  pfOpertY •!! 
Grepp, has pperetinp buefness,
excelfent potential.

BUSINBSS LO T  -  2 H  front foot 
on M ain tM rpuphfore. doop Ht, 
ip n ed  c o m m e rc ia l, id e a l 
HcatHn.
C O M M B B C IA L  LO T  with 111 
H ot front on Best Ird. end 4tli. 
Streots. Idoofly fecatod A  p iicad  
H to ll.
t t  A C B B  T B A C T  naar IS M  A  
F M  7EI, pricod rfpM  A ournor 
will carry  papars.

/

Vealmoor property available —  
long or short term lease —  
centrally located ter Aig Spring, 
Lemesa. G ail, ideal highway 
frontage for oil re H ftd  industry  ̂
or business catering H  oil fiold 
workors or farm ers. Heavy 
troNic 34 hours. Noorest com
petition 20 miles. No lecilities 
but easily adaptabla to in- 
Gviduel business needs. Areas 
160x366 and 166x14# foot ap- 
prexim aHly For inHrm atlon  
call 399-4349.

BEST REALTY
in iK
l . a n c a ' t c r

^ [ B
C H B C K  OUB O F F I C B  F O B  BIDS ON  
H O U S B S  B O U G H T  B Y  T H B
G O V B B N M B N T .
C H fa F ik a ............... 1-314-3337
M ary F . Vaughan 267-3313
Darattiy Htndarsan 363-3S93

OWNER READY TO SELL:
Make an a fH r an this n k a  A  cloan 3 
bdrm In quit# naiphberhood.

BESTBUY:
i  M rm  wHIi If Em , IIv rm , nIct kit 
wllK •••¥# 4  rtIrltkrktM ’ ' 7 lM r  htr- 
n e t ,  R tl. t l r ,  tE ra f t '

HOU9M  For 8

C00K&
1900
SCURRY

rHELMA M(

2 «

t 'w e  handio housei 
*. povornmont, most 
*«plus p rtpa id s, gov 
*» f t  ciosinp.

FIRST TIME
the m arket —  3 
lerpe living ro< 
draped, single pai 
nice swimming po 
inside ana out.Oni

QUIET A PEACEFUL:
M  M M w ty t m ,  1 M rm , L R , klt-Eln. 
tt  te r t  wllli e m E  wtti, ctm R ltttly  
in c M .

NEEDS NOTHING:
but a new turner. 3 bdrm , iiv, din rm , 
fresh A clean. Latsaf sHrapa.

3 BEDROOM BRICK:
L f  klt-dln with sH v t. Campiataly 
Hncad yard, carporf with starapa plus 
small apt ar worhshap.

STARTER HOME:
3 hdrm with Ip Hu rm , din rm , Hncad  
yard wHh prapovhite A  fruit troos.

-DUPLEX FU
■ Lot one side pay t 
‘ room A  I baths o 
. storage, ell for 616

LAJUNTA BF
—1  btdrooms. V  
Iivinp room, Ilx3< 
aroa. carpeted 
throughout, drops 
electric, nice yei 
and fenced.
REDUCED
SALE

btEroomt, I l< 
sliiR i, an aehM  
C o lltM . T o U l (II,

ACRE C 
ROAD
->Good mobile li 
61.006.

97% loan -f yi 
prepaid items. 

1606 Oriole I 
l4l5W ood.exe 1 
3M3N. Monticell 
4315 Parkway i 
l300Colbvexc. ! 
710 Birdwell Ln

First come —  
OlOBucknell 5i: 
636CaylorOr 1 
Meadowbrook R< 
703 W illie 
1507 Avion

263-2450

READY 1 
2 bedroon 
garage, 
borhood. 
s to v e , 
storage bii 
DON’T 
ONE: 2 
bath, cori 
closets, 
fenced. 
IRRHiAT 
near Pc 
Mexico. ,\ 
local prop

MAI
1001 Lancast 
Loretta Pea< 
Grepp Bertr
THREE ANI 
bdrms with 
kit. fence b- 
Ceiiepe. 
EASY 6IUL 
• cute 3 bdrr
NEED ROOl 
see before 
living rm 
dininp rm, C 
Mid teens.

WE WILL A 
in making 
pevernment

Farms 8cR«
SURFACE ES' 
cultivation), < 
frontage Saeik 
Howard Count 
Area. SUIT 
DIVIDING P 
Terms Cash 1 
seller Contact 
Sugar Hill, 
Area Code (713

C O U I
690 acres, w 
farm locate 
of Bip Sp 
cultivation, 
central ho 
carpofod. 3 
tenant ho« 
farm buildli 
pood pavM  
sold by P 
staled bids 
Bank in Bi 
aprtod to I 
ownor. Do. 
mission Is : 
Brochure w 
descriptlo i 
eveileble e 
Bank, Bip $

Acreage Fo

l a n d  f o r  s«
please "Big 
division" 7 ti 
pasture, tocat 
mite South of 
575. Roscoe, 
tracts a i^  des

Real EBtot
WANT TO Bl 
two bathroofi 
doubia garage 
attpr

Mobile Hoi

SACRIFICE ( 
mobil home, 
two bath, 
payments. 767



Ho u m s  For Solo

A-Z

n < /
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CON.
UNDAY

College 
(e, work

III buUt-

I roonu,

)en with

lie this

fith den,

{e home

[ extra*.

e.

nom«nt you
ookoy clMn 
4. Charming

w ft>at woro 
oblo now A

I bth, don in

choft. mojor 
lomo 3 br 2 
XX). Anothor

It p o in to d , 3 
o o t privocy, 
Fonco, potio.

ut 5 bdrm, 2 
igo-wk»hop. 
ool.

) br 2 bth, to 
>mo plut on 
g, chore hot.

otod, tip  top

tAM9l4 
2A7.ta44 
M S .M M  <

ZC3.ttOI
lateZn-ZOM

ek kouto tn
»n, 2 Arm 
tk Son porch, 
ritkin. Small 
In back for 

I. Would you 
ily
bids on Gov. 
that you can 
or cont down, 
kou ttt a rt

m .  MMdwn. 
SdO, ISM dwn. 
fSd, MSd dwn.

>URTS. Tkla 
leant lott that 
r f l v l n f  room 
itod botwotn I 
>art of town,

Commorcial 
or LoaM.

2*3

J IU U

f available — 
rm Itato — 
»r A l« Sprint, 
loal klfkway 
latod Industry 
n f to oil flold 
nors. Hoavy 
Noartst com- 
No facilltits 

tabto to in- 
noods. Artat 

(I4t foot ap- 
■ Information

:| dOR AIDS ON 
IT AT TMA

y-3S4.2337
2*7-2323
343-2SI3

^TOSELL:
I  nk* A cloak 2

llv rm, nico kit 
rotor. Floor fur-

EFUL:
Irm, LR, ktt-din. 
otll, complotoly

4 G :
Irm, Ify, din rm, 
ilorato.

IICK:
•VO. Complotoly 
with storofo plut 
0.

IE:
•, e l*  rm, tanca* 
n  a  Irvll I r m .

1»00

SCURRY CALL
267-25??

ntELM A MONTGOMERY

;; 263-2072

. * W 0 handle koutot purchatod by'tffo 
‘ • Aovornmont, mott roouiro 3 per cont 
’ ^plut propaidt, tovornmont pays root 
* f f  closii^.

FIRST TIME ON 
the markot — 2 bodroomt, 2 baths, 
largo iivin f room, carpotod and 
draped, tingle garage, fenced. Hat a 
nice swimming pool, hat boon painted 
Inside and out. Only tll,500.

^; - DUPLEX FURNISHED
7* \  P*V the house payment. 3

‘  room A I baths on each tide, fenced, 
* .  storage, all for $i 0,000.

. LAJUNTA BRICK
—> b «lro «m i, IV. I l l ,  batlii, 1S>U 

• Mvint room, 11«>4 kitciwn and dining 
araa, carpatad wllii ntw carpal 
llirowfhoal. drapad, dithwaahar. lalal 
alactric, nica yard, carport, itoraga 
and lancad.

REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE
■>3 bodroomt, 1 large bath, carpeted, 
tbiglo attached garage, near Jr. 
College. Total 113,000.

: ACRE OFF MIDWAY
: ROAD
a —Good mobile home location. Only
- 11,000.

HllUIDE 
TM UER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New A used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2« 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788. 263-1315 nights

12x90 M O B Ita  HOMB On prlvdt* let. 
Clooo to baoo. To moturo couple. No 
chlldron or p«ta. S140 plus blllt ar>d 
dopoeit. 203-2341,203-0044.

FU R N IS M IO  A 
UN FU RNISHIOHOUSiS. 

Two and Thrao Aodroom With 
Aath — Washer connoctlont. 
Carport, Fenced Yards, Hard
wood Floors and Claan. Maturt 
Foopla Only. Deposit roquirod. 
No Pots. No AIMS.

Call 203-71*S.

F O R  S A L E  10x60 th ree  bed room  V /3 
bath, 1004 nxsb ile  hom e, fu rn ish ed . 
C h j^ r r a l  M o b ile  H om e 263 M 3 i.

1970 S T A R  13x00 2 B E D R O O M , 1 bath , 
ce n tra l hea t and  a ir ,  e x c e lle n t con 
d ition. S5,195 207 1274.

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NtW-U$RD-RRCONOITIGNRO 
FRRR D RLIVIRV-SRT UF 

lARVICR-ANCHORS-FARTt 
INtURANCR-MOVING-FINANCING 

FMA-VA-CONVRNTIONAL 
391tW.Mwy.gg 307-SS40

TWO BEDROOM
Carpotod throughout 

Wothor, Central Haat and 
Air, Ftncad Back Ydtd 

No Allis Fold
$125 Month 

267-5546

BU SIN ESS  O P.

V E R Y  N IC E  Tw o  bed room  fu rn ish ed  
house, w a ll to w a ll ca rp e tin g . C o l l 2*7 
22*5

Unfurnished Houses B-6

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE O ELIVERYASET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING —  

PHONE 2*3 *031

N IC E  F U R N I S H E D  thro# roo m  house 
fo r  rent. A d u lts  o n ly . N o  pots. In qu ire  
400 W est * th __________________ _

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , O ne bath . S180 
m onth  w ith  $100 depos it. C a ll R .L . 
C h r is t ia n so n  R ea l E s ta te , 3*7 *4*9.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  I 'a  ba th , S IM . 
m on th ly . $100 depos it re q u ire d  1900 
M o rr is o n  C a ll 3*3 $202 a fte r  S; 00 p m

TW O  B E D R O O M . One ba th , p a r t ly  
fu rn is h ed  house. $135 m onth . C a ll 3*7 
6000 fo r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n .

CALI. NOW
^OVA DEAN RHOADS
FHA — ftUO P rop e rt le l ' 
97% loan -f you only pay the 
prepaid items.

1*0SOriolo $13,900,14S0 dwn 
1415 Wood, txc $17,900, ISSO dwn 
3003N.Monticello .$11,500, S3S0 dwn| 
4215 Parkway $lS,SOO,$SOOdwn 
1300 Colby oxc. $14,000, $450 dwn 
710 Birdwoll Ln .$19,200, $400 dwn 

First come — First served 
*10Bucknell $37,500, $2,250 dwn 
*34CoylorOr $13,SOO, $450 dwn 
Meodowbrook Rd $3$,950. $2,SS0dwn| 
703Willio Cash $3,900
1S07Avion $9,*00, $300 dwn

R E N T A LS B

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  B r i c k — a tta ch ed  
g a rag e . 110$ N o lan . S1$S pe r m onth . 
C a ll 267 5971

263-2450 267-6669

"W a iudge ourselves for whet 
we can Do". "Others judge us 
tor whet wo have already 
Dona."

Call Nova Dean 
Rhoads 
263-2450

"W e know today's Market from 
24 years of Selling Big Spring."

NOBLE W ELCH 
REALTY
267-:»:i69

READY TO MOVE IN: 
2 bedroom. I bath, den 
garage, good neigh
borhood. Electric cook 
s to v e , b a rb ecu e , 
storage building.
DON’T MISS THIS 
ONE; 2 bedroom, I 
bath, corner lot, double 
c lo s e t s ,  s t o rm  c e l la r ,  
fenced.
IRRIOATI-:U: 80 acres 
near Portales, New 
Mexico. Might trade for 
local property.

fOUAl HOUSING
oppoRTUomr

Puss n * *• SMI

O N E  A N D  TW O Bedroom  ap a rtm en ts  
and  h o u se s , fu r n is h e d  a n d  un 
fu rn ished  C a ll 263 4604 B i l ls  p a id  and 
unpa id  ____  ____

Wanted To Rent

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 200 units
Houses — Apartments 
Dupleiet
O n eT w o -T h ree  Bedroom , 
Furnished*~ Unfurnished 
All price ranges

Ceil 2*7-2*55 
1200 West Third

Fumished Apts. B-3

F U R N I S H E D  TW O  Be flroom  g a rag e  
ap a rtm en t R e cen tly  rede co ra te d  
Deposit and  lea se  re q u ired  C a ll 363 
440S

S E P A R A T E O N E  B e d ro o m , ca rpe ted , 
ga rag e  ap a rtm en t, lo ts o f s to rage , 
nea r downtow n No b il ls  p a id  D eposit 
re q u ired  263 7616.

F O R  R E N T  Tw o bedroom  fu rn ish ed  
ap a rtm en t M o te l k itchen  fa c il it ie s  
tru ck e r p re fe rre d  C a ll 267 1416

FO R  R E N T  O ne bedroom  fu rn ish ed  
Apa rtm en t N ice  and c le a n  w th  
ca rpe t B i l ls  p a id  267 8860

C L E A N  A T T R A C T I V E  Tw o bedroom  
dup lex, ca rp e t, vented hea t 1605 6 
L in co ln . $150 1601 B Leu in g to n  $125 
No b il ls  pa id , no pe ts  C a il7 67  762$.

C L E A N  TW O  Bed room  fu rn ish ed  
dup lex  N o pe fs C a ll,  fo r  m o re  m 
fo rm a tion . 263 751 1

V E R Y  N IC E  one bed room  fu rn ish ed  
ap a rtm en t W a ll to waM ca rp e tin g , 
drapes, w a te r b i l l  p a id  367 2265

s o u t h l a n d  A P A R T M E N T S  A ir  
Base  Road , o ff ic e  h ou rs  8 00 * 00 
Vtonday F r id a y .  8 30 i?  00 S a tu rd ay . 
363 78ll_________________________________

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  fo r re n t one 
and two bed room  Phone 267 8372

N IC E  F U R N I S H E D  O ne bedroom  
dup le*, ca rp e te d  and m ce  fu rn itu re  
$125 per m onth  W ater pa^d C a ll 267 
MW___
F O U R  R O O M  ap a rtm en t B i l ls  pa>d 
D e p o s it  r e q u ir e d  N e a r  to w n  
co nven ien ce  cen te r $115 263 4853 o r
767 7628 ____
T H R E E  L A R G E  room , ba th  $85 
m on th ly  $50 depos it C o u p le  -  no 
pets 105 W est 8th 267 5402

B -6

W A N T  TO  R en t —  a p p ro x im a te ly  
D ecem be r 1st. 1977 Th re e  bedroom  
hom e w ith  fenced  y a rd  A t le a s t 1200 
squa re  fee t of l iv in g  sp ace  M a tu re  
coup le  —  no ch ild re n . C on tac t C  A  
Benz. R ou te  3 C in d y  D r iv e , E x te n s io n , 
T h o m a sv ille , G e o rg ia  31793. (912) 33* 
0560

W A N T  TO  R en t T h re e  bed room . 2 
ba th , g a rag e , fenced  ya rd . R e fe ren ce s  
a v a ila b le  263 3465.

Lot* For Rent B-n
L A R G E  F E N C E D  In t r a i le r  s p a ce  on 
H o lle y  S tree t in  M id w a y  a re a  fo r  ren t 
TV  ca b le  a v a i la b le  F o r  fu r th e r  in 
fo rm a tio n  c a ll  267 7036, if no an sw e r 
c a ll 267 5169

A N N O U N C E M E N T SC
Lodges C-1

CALLED  M E E TIN G

l| (

STATED MEETING 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
598 A.F. A A.M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 7:M 
p.m. Visiters welcome 
3rd A Main.

Jehn R. Gee, W.M 
T.R. Morns. Sec

Special Notices C-

H IG H  P R O T E I N  d ie t p la n t P ro  D ax  
21 t im e d  ca p su le s  m o re  conven ien t 
than liq u id s  o r po w de rs  E a t  w e ll lose 
w e igh t. C a rv e r  P h a rm a c y

H O L I D A Y  IN N  N o w  a c c e p t in g  
m e m b e rsh ip  a p p lic a t io n s  fo r  p r iv a te  
c lu b  F o r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n  c a ll  M r  
B e rg e ro n  at 763 7621

Recreational C-3
D E E R  H U N T IN G  by d a y  C a ll  7>S 3 S n  
(C o lo ro q e  C ity , Texaa ) % ■
in fo rm a t io n

Lost & Found C-t

X ’nfumisbed Apts. B-4

TW O  B E D R O O M  U n fu rn ish e d  house, 
in s ide  c o m p le te ly  redone, fenced. 1 ca rp o rt $130 p lu s  depos it 
M e sq u ite  C a ll 263 3689

1208

MARY SUTER
1081 Lancaster 367-4919
Loretta Peach 247-0409
Gregg Bertram 347-3397
THREE AND HALF 
bdrms with two tooths, built-in 
kit, fonce to-yd. Walk to Howard 
Collogo.
EAST SlUto
a cut# 3 bdrms with C lot.
NEED ROOM??? 
sot bofore U buy. A big big 
living rm with new carpet, 
dining rm, C lot cont. air A boat. 
Mid toons

WE W ILL ASSIST YOU 
in making your bid for any 
fovornmont purchased home

Farms & Ranches A-S
S U R F A C E  E S T A T E  MO A c ra s  1700 In 
c u lt iv a t io n ) , one m ile  paved  road  
fro n ta g e  Section 42. b lo c k  N o  31 T I N  
H ow a rd  County Texas  Sand Sp rin g s  
A r e a  S U I T A B L E  F O R  S U B  
D IV ID IN G  P r ic e  $175 pe r a c re  
T e rm s  Cash  T it le  p o lic y  fu rn is h e d  by 
s e lle r  C on tact Dee John D a v is , 10014 
Sug a r H il l,  H ouston, T t x a s ,  77042 
A ro a  Coda (713) 7$3 5444

HOWARD 
COUNTY FARM

IN  bcrn , ymll ImprovMI. larlMt 
tartn toutbd I I  inilbt norttiwbtl 
ol aig Spring. 9gl « c r t «  In 
cultivation. Spacious Iwusu. 4-1, 
control haat and air, futlg 
carpatad. 2 naarly now barns; 
tanant hausa; savarti athar 
larnt OulMIngs and corrals. On a 
good pavad larm rood. To ba 
sold by saalad Olds. Submit 
saalud Olds to tha Stata National 
Bank in Big Spring, who hava 
agraad to hold all Olds for tha 
ownar. Oaadllna |ar bid sub
mission Is 2 p.m. MOV. 20, I»22. 
Srochurt with compluta dutplls, 
duscriptlons in d  diructlons 
avallabit at tha Stata National 
Bank. SIg Spring, Taxis 24220.

Acreage For Sale A-e

L A N D  F O R  Sa le  b y  ow ner, no b ro ke rs  
p lease . " B ig  V a lle y  R a n ch  Sub 
d iv is io n "  7 tra c ts . 6 c u lt iv a te , one 
pa stu re , lo ca ted  3 m ile*  E a s t  and  *» 

-m ile  $eu th  o l  s u n t o a ._ W r i l t  io  Box 
575, Roscoe , Texas  79545 fo r  p lo t of 
tra c ts  and  d e sc r ip tion .

Real Eatete Wanted A-7

W A N T  TO  Buy  Th rg*  bad room , dan 
tw o ba th roo m , b r ic k  hom o w ith  4 
doub la g a ra g a  o r  c a rp o rt . C ah  243 424P
■ .,.„c  n aPM  Of  w a k andA

MobUe Homes A-12

S A C R IF I C E  b e a u t i f u l  B r la irw o o d  
m ob ll hom o 00x14. T h ra a  bad room  
tw o  b a th  S3S0 and lak# o v a r  
pa ym ao ts  247 2 iT 3 _____

Fumltlied HouBet B-S

2 ft3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES ft APARTMENTS
Wishar, 4lr canditianlng, htlttng. 
carpal, shad# traac and tancad yard
TV CahM, all hills axcapt atactricity

FROM m  
»7-554«

F U R N I S H E D  T H R E E  B e d ro o m  
house 703 G a lve s ton  C a d  394 4733 
a fte r * 00

TW O B E D R O O M  F u rn ish e d  m ob ile  
hom e, w a fe r and  ga s pa id , fenced, 
ca rp o rt s to ra g e  $140 m o n th ly  p lu se  
deposit 1210 ’ 7 M e sq u ite  263 3689

L O S T  S T R A Y E D  
O R  S T O L E N  

R oto  R oo te r M a ch in e  
P o r ta b le  — on W heels  
R e w a rd  to r m fo rm a fton  lead ing  
to re tu rn .

M rs . J  O  W h ite f ie ld  
W h ife f ie ld  P lu m b in g  C o m p an y  

247 7374

Personal C-5

iFYOUOrink ITS your businass Ifyou 
wish toslop. its  Alcoholics Anonymous' 
businass Caiitat aiM.242 4021.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-792-1104

R E D U C E  S A F E  S  la s t  w ith  GnR»«» 
T ab ia ts  4  E  V a p  ' w a la r  p i l ls ' w o n  
D an lon  P h a rm a c y

HAVE YOU Cvar had any Psychic 
ixparlancas? Rtvaal It to Psychic 
Rasaarch. A LL  R E P L IE S  CON 
FIOENTIAL. Call 2434353 Or writ# 
Psychic Rtsaorch, P.O. Box 3177, Big 
Spring, Taxpt 7f720 for parsonal In- 
tprvlaw.

iva le  Invcttigator 
aoa SMITH iNTEapaisis

state Licefise N«. Ci339 
Commof cMI CrimMql — DbmettK 

STaiCTLY CONPIOINTIAL" 
3911 West H «nt8 , 367-$368

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATE 

Bofore Too Invetf
Tlia a ig  S prlp f Herald d «o i 
everything poMlMa t* keep th#M 
column* free p« mltlbpqing. un- 
•crvpulev* er fraduipnt •dvertuing. 
When a frwdulent ad I* diacevered in 
any paper In the ceuntry. we utually 
learn a* It In time te rafuae the *ema »d  
in aur paper. Hewever, It It Impeaalblg 
to tcreen all ad* a* tharaughly at wa 
wawM Ilka ta, *a we urge eur reeder* lb 
check THOROUGHLY aqy pre- 
pealtlcm requiring Invettment.

VENDING ROUTE
Own and operate yeur own 
vending route*. 4-ia hr*, weekly. 
Complete company training and 
location tetup. Cash investment

$900.00
3,758.84,
7,055.60

10,271.40

Plan! 
Plan II 
Plan III 
Plan IV

For additional Into call Toll Fraa 
1-404-317-2404. Sun 10 a.m.s 
p.m., M-W, y p.m.-4 p.m.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Will not Interfere with 
present employment. No 
selling required. Twenty 
year okl company. See our 
ad on the Sports Page, 
today!

8(plua) F trV r .i 
(Blart In Spare Time) .

Hekuand
Chaf Bay-Ar-Dat Naadi 

Nattanai carperaMan aaahlng 
in dep an d an t w h a la a a ia
distributer to join ut la cashing 
In on the beemlng automatic 
m archandlaing induafry. 
Nothing left to chance. YOU 
need no experience. YOU do net 
sella Turn key eperetlen. YOU 
moke meneyi YOU MUST be 
mature and retpantibla. 
invastmant a* law a* $3a479. 
Financing aftemward*. CALL 
COLLECT Oregary FeterSa 
Businesa Managament Carp.a 
Automatic Froducts Olvltlan, 
317-23$4469.

ACCOUNTANTS 
STARTYOUR 

OWN PRACTICE 
Utilize a combination of 
proven marketing, In office 
production and data 
processing systems that 
have been refined over 28 
years. Call C.M. Fox at 800- 
323-9000.

COMPREHENSIVE 
BUSINESS CORP.

Education D-1
F IN IS H  H IG H  Schoo l 41 hom * 
O rp iom a aw a rd ed  F o r  fre e  b ro chu re  
c a ll A m e r ic a n  Schoo l, to ll fre e . I aOO 
621 I3 ia

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted

WANTED:
Dealer to represent a 
major farm machinery 
manuf ac t ur e r  In 
Howard and surround
ing count i es .
Manufacture the most 
popular line of mold- 
board plows in the in
dustry. Mail inquiries to 
P.O. Box 906, Lubbock, 
Texas 79408.

Call 806-747-8454.

B E A T  T H E  R U S H ' R ead  th4 G 4 r*c( 
5 4 ln  F H i  in  lh »  C I n s i i l iM  Suction

TEXACO
Texaco has a nolghborhood station  
available for leato In Big Spring. Good profit 
potontla l for a g g ro ttlve  Individual. 
Financial asslttance available from Toxoco. 
No oxparlonco nocossary, Toxoco ho* o paid 
training program avoilablo.

Contact J.i. Summers 
Midland, Texas 

1-563-1 a ga  
After 6t00 p.m.

1-694-1518

DEALER
WANTED
For Abilana 

Reporter News in 

Big Spring area 

contact

Will Davis 
673-4271 Ext. 252 

in Abilene or

Marvin Hanson 
263-7407 

in Big Spring

EXPERIENCED COOK
Wantod. Top wogts. Apply In 
pofsen.

COKER'S
RESTAURANT

CREDIT MANAGER
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Hai oponing for tht position of 
crodit managtr. Finance 
company or consumtr crodit 
exptripQca desirable. Salary 
Open. Excellent fringe benefits, 
hospitaliiation and l i f t  in- 
turanct, vacation and holiday 
bonofits, plus ratiromont. 
Porftonnoi Office. No phono calls 
ploaso. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

PERMANENT PART-TIME 
Need ambitious, roliabio In
dividuals available evenings 
and weekends. $3.00 hour to 
start. Must be high school 
graduate, 18 or older. Big 
Spring, Midland, Odessa area. 
Will interview November 30th it  
Ramada Inn from 2:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. or send resume to 
RGIS, 4701 Indiano, Suite E U, 
Lubbock, Texas 79413.

WANTED
KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
Previous oxperionco 

on IBM 139 Mandatory 
#Ploasant working conditions 
#Four day work week 

Apply In person 
or call 3*7-6137
GAMCO

INDUSTRIES
Equal Opportunity

Employtr__________

Thay Wouldn't 
Work For Ua 
If Thoy Didn't.

One of the risks in hiring a 
powerful sales force is that 
everybody else wants them. But 
thay stay. Bacausa at Pitney 
Bowes thoy have several things 
going for them that tow other 
companies can oHor. First, a 
lino of diversified products and 
systams...copiers, postage 
motors end related equipment 
that most businesses need. 
$tcondly, the products have 
versatility . They can
iogitimatoly cut corporate costs 
end improve oHicioncy In a 
variety of ways, depending on 
the nature of the business, it is 
up to the sales roprosontativo to 
laarn what the cuitomars* naodi 
are and to develop more of- 
toctivf ways to servo them.

AM this odds up to executive 
level earnings, you will par
ticipate in one of tht most 
lucrative commission structures 
and benefit programs in the 
industry.

If you have two years successful 
satimf aiporiofKe end desire to 
earn exactly vrhaf you are worth 
to us. we'd like fo speak with 
you.

For a position in Midland, Big 
Spring area, call or send 
resume.

m
Kenne th  L . S isco  

P  0  Box  3*M 
Lubbock . T e xa s  79401 

10* 745 ai9*

Pitney B o w e s

An Equal Opportunity Employtr

for White's Kitchen. 
Good Compo ny beneflte. 
Hourly pay and Ups.

Apply at 
Rip Griffin 

Truck Center.

263-1207
267-2101

W A N T E D  E X P E R I E N C E D  cook (or 
n u rs in g  hom o. A p p ly  in  person 
^tanton V iew AAano r. S tanton , Texas

W O U L D  Y O U  lik e  a bus iness o f your 
ow n? Y ou  do n 't need an  o ff ic e  to s ta rt, 
beg in  a t hom e F u l l o r p a r t  t im e , idea l 
for husband  and w ife  team s. *94- 
t e ^ M id ia n d  co lle c t. No o b lig a tio n s .

H A I R D R E S S E R S  W E  H ave  the  w ork, 
.a ll we need is the  help . S a la ry  or 
com m iss io n  C a ll B e rnade tte ’s , 1*04 
W asson, 3*3 3801

W A N T E D  E X P E R I E N C E D  Person  
for pe rm anen t w o rk  on irr ig a te d  
cotton fa rm  M ust be ab le  to  assum e 
rw p o n s ib it it y  Mouse a n d  utftttta* 
fu rn is h ed  C a ll 915 *93 2310___________

W A N T E D  W E L D E R  fo r shop  w ork 
E xp e rie n ced  on ly  A p p ly  in  person, 
Thom as W e ld ing  Shop. L a m e sa  H igh  
way

H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D  to liv e  in 
and do som e  house w o rk  and  be ab le  to 
d r iv e  ptus s a la ry  2*3 2540

P A R T  T I M E  day  heI0 w a lke d  at 
B u rg e r Chef A p p ly  in pe rson  2401 
G regg

R E G I S T E R E D  N U R S E  F o r  du ty  in 
sm a ll h osp ita l A tt ra c t iv e  s a la ry ,  fuM 
fr ing e  benefits , lig h t w o rk  load, ex 
ce llen t w o rk in g  cond it io n s  and  housing 
fu rn ish ed  w e  o ffe r peace and qu ie t 
and s e cu r ity  aw ay from  the congested 
c ity  C on tact A d m in is t ra to r , G ene ra l 
H osp ita l. P  O Box 6*5. ira a n , Texas 
79744(915) 639 3871

2
E X P E R I E N C E D  C A R P E N T E R S  or 
som e e xpe rience  needed- M u s t have  
own too ls  H a le  C on s tru c t io n . Snyder. 
Texas 573 8M9______________________

TW O W A IT R E S S E S  W anted  C a ll 263 
8741

M A ID  N E E D E D  O lde r, dependab le  
A p p ly  in  person  a t W est W ind  M otet, 
2004 G reg g  _________________________

R O U T E  D R I V E R  Needed M u s t have  
co m m e rc ia l licen se  A p p ly  in  person . 
B ig  Sp ring , R end erin g  C om p an y  A n  
Eq u a l O ppo rtun ity  E m p lo ye r

RN’SANDLVN'S
Oruwing pngru ltivt ImpItuI 
niuPt RN-> and L V N 'l tu 
tn lu rgt our nurtln f itaH. 
OtilraMt talarv tnd wurkMg 
eooditipna Contact PursaiHMl 
Oopt. North Plaint Hntpital, 
P.O. Bo> 7fl. Borpor. T t a «  
7tM7, or coll 104 271 1451.

LADY NEEDED 
To S«li Advertising

Y ou ng  and  a t tra c t iv e  w ith  lo ts  of 
in cen t iv e . Good s a la ry ,  w o rk in g  
con d it io n s  and benefits .

John Honea 
263-3595

Licensed Vocotional Nurse 

And
Registered Nurse Vaconcies 

At
Veterans Administration Hospital 

Big Spring. Texas 79720 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Benefits Include:
Salary: KNs range from $11,101 — $15,090 per annum 

LVNs range from $7,9.30 — $8,902 per annum 
.'Xdditional pay for evenings, nights, holidays, 

Sundays, overtime.

Uniform Allowance
l.iberal annual and sick leave ( accumulative) 

Low cost Life Insurance
Selection of several group health insurance plans 

Excellent Retirement Plan

For information phone or write Personnel Service 
AC 915-263-7361, Ext. 335 or 336

Management Opportunities

LEAKN FOODSERVICE 
FROM THE EXPERTS.

At Long John Silver's, we've got the biggest, 
fastest growing organization in the seafood 
business more than 900 shoppes open, and 
5 new ones coming on every week

And one of the reasons is our in depth 
management training So if you're unhappy 
with your growth where you are. come and talk 
with us We offer one of the best salary and 
benefit packages you can find. But we offer 
something more room to move up the ladder 
and the kind of training it takes to get there

Call loll free 1(800)354-9508,
9am  5 pm  ET  Mon Fri 
or write in confidence to 
Sandi Smith 
Personnel Manager 
Long John Silver's. Inc.
1515 West Mockingbird Lane ̂
Suite 103
DalUs. Texas 75235
An Lquai CJpportunxv Lmptoyvr 
Commnivd to AHirmatiw Acihki

a subsidiary of i

‘jfo h n S U v c r^
SLAFOOOSHOfTFS

). Inc

LINE MECHANIC 
Needed

F IIE D  tA K R IN O T O N  
Cbavrolal ha* a parmaf>o«it 
ga*ntafi tar a hna machaiitc. 
WaaRaq *• tarvlca all maka* al
car*. Five Bay wark waak, 
aaytU vacatfan, intaranca, paM 
accardifif fo abflfty. Wa will 
ralacata. Cantact Ricky Bigham 
tfay* 8a*-873-8337 aHar *:a0 p.m. 
806-872-8364.

BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
183 Rarmiaa •!#§.

U7-3$)S

EXEC. $ECRETARY — Ntad atvaral, 
ahartharW and typing naca**ary. Tag 

>a*itian* EXC
RECEPTlONI$T — AM effict *kiU*. 
local $4584-
CLERK — Celltctian and aHict axp. 
Ntad two $4584-
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy txp. Local 
firm EXC
T Y P l$ T  — Accurate. $avtral 
opanings OPEN

'T R A IN E E $ ~  Company will train
$500 4-

$ALES— Exp. nact**ary $475
MAINTENANCE — Exparitnetd. 
LPcal OPEN
PURCHA$INO AOENT — Hotpital 
background. Relecafa TO 520,888 
TR A IN E E 5  — Several naadtd. 
Company will train. $4564-
SALES— Exp. naadad. Local $5aa4- 
MECHANIC— Diaaal tractor.
Ekp. $7a*4-

A Batter World Tomorrow 
Starts With You Today

YOU CAN H ELP SHAPE TOMORROW'S WORLD 
AS A PEACE CORPSVOLUNTEER OVERSEAS 

AS A VISTA VOLUNTEER IN AMERICA 
YOUR SKILLS W ILLM A K E  THE OIPPBRBNCE

VISTA
Phys- Ed-Rocroation 
Carntnttr 0*n. Cuto'- 
Architact*
Paraiaqat*
Lawyar*
Spanish Spaakor* 
LPN '*
Urban Planner*

PEACE CORPS 
Stfrvtyart 

Ganaral Agrlc. 
AnimAfHUSBmErr 

MEA'aAEEA'S 
Nursa* A BSRN** 
Spanlah Spaakar* 

Gtfi'l. Canatr. 
Community Oavalapar*

We provide volunteer living expensesg and other 
benefiU. Must have at least 2 years recent ex
perience or a college degree. Singles or couples 
without dependents.

Call us collect (214) 749-1855, ext. 6l9or write: 
PEACE CORPS-VISTA. Suite 1622-HH 

212N. St. Paul. Dallaa. Tx. 75201

Make it with the 
worid’s fastest 
glowing auto 

painting system
MAACO has an impressive success story 
over S38 million in sales last year, 
and growing. MAACO owner-operators, men 
with little or no previous experience, 
realized an average of nearly.a quarter of 
a million per center. MAACfD is ilig franchise 
business whose time has come.

While there are still excellent territories 
available, find out how you can MAKE IT 
WITH MAACO. now. Fill out the coupon 
below, or call for full details, 215 26^6606.

25 PEOPLE 
WANTED

to canva** for tht now Big 
Spring City Diractary. No 
*aMing, no axperionct 
naca**ary, wt train. Guorontoo 
bo*9 *alary plu* txctllont bonu* 
for extra effort. Car neca*»ary. 
Apply In per*on at Permian 
Bldf., Room *09. botweon 9:P0 
and 18:80 Monday thru Th$*r*- 
day. Equal Opportunity 
Employtr.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

FOR

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Young, aggressive manufacturer of Bubmeraible 
pumping equipment for the oil Induatry has immediate 
opening in Snyder, Texas for qualified field service 
technician. Applicant should have electrical and oil 
field experience. Position offers excellent op
portunities for continuous growth. Salary com
mensurate with experience.
Send resume in confidence to:

Oil Dynamics Inc.
P.O. Box 4&44B 

Tuba. Okla. 74145 
918-627-9021

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F.

THE NEW 1978 DATSUNS 
ARE HERE

Totf Drlyg Ona Today I

All Remaining 
1977 810 Dotsuns in Stock 

"To Be Sold At Dealer Cosf'
(4) station Wagons (3) 4-Door Sodans

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
50*1. PM 700 247-144*

OMOUAUTY
sawicc/Muns

N

V

MAACO AUTO PAINTING AND BODYWORKS
I 381 B rooks Road 
! King of Prussia, Pa 1 9406

I NAME

I

B S H -9 /1 8

ADDRESS

STATEI CITY
I ____________ — ---------------- ------------
LTEL^M0^_N2____________________________________ I

DEMO AND REMAINING
NEW 1977SALE

(8) 1977 PONTIAC DEMOS

TO BE SOLD AT UNBELIEVABLE 
SAVINGS

(5) BRAND NiW 1977 PONTIACS IN STOCK.

2
0

1 1977 Pontiac LoMans 
2-Ooor Hardtop 

11977 Orand Safari 
Station Wagon

• 1977 Catalina Safari
•tatlon Wagon

• 1977 Catalina 4-Dr
Sodon

• 1977 Orand LaMons 4 Or Sodon ___
'SAVE HUNDREDS OF ^

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

. , ' ,1 
I i* 1 ' * ■ ' '

9 0 2 1. FM 700 247-1*49

. ( V  V.' ’



V » »

4-0 Big Spring (Texas

IMpWaataB
CeOAL FIKM New •-kin* ip  
tlCcctlonB for pOBitlon
NMd p9r«'^ «% % Vw  BllMICtf 
McrvtariBi vm V ^^ '
prt#«rrMl be 1  *.«bctBMrv C«M W
ftSMfor bppomtmtnt v

yrt.

Immfdlatr 
Op^ninp for 

INDUSTRIAL 
WELDERS 

IVUnlRium of 3 
rxperloBco required. 
P r o f ic ie n c y  tes t 
required. Year-a round 
work, 40 hr week, Mon 
thru Thur, Excellent 
employee benefits and 
working conditions. 
Wage negotiable.

Apply at
Texas Employment 

Commission 
4(10 Runnels 

An Equal
Opportunity Employer 

(Ad paid for by 
employer)

Position Wanted F-*

C AR PE N TE R  WORK W enttd, 
PBovlIng, composition roofing 
r»mod*ling and cobtnot wforh Fiftoon 
yoort tvporioncB CoM H3 19S0

“T
W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N^
Child Care

Herald, Sun., Nav. 20, 1977 , BeOdiegMalerieli L>1 D ap. Pali. Ble. U »

Uvestock E 4
FOK SAue: Two Sbofton cort poniM. 
OntWolch AilfortIJO CollH3^ 70.

HORSE AUCTION
ae Sprint LWeeleck AecMee HarM 
SeN. Ins set ns letertart lliM. 
LeSSeck Hctm Aectiee every MeeSey 
>:Mp.m. Hwy. V Seem LeSSeck. Jack 
Av«Hi kse-ici-iess. rse larteei HarM 
ekSTeck Aectiee le WeM Teiai.

Farm Service K 4

HORSE SHOEING endtrimmlne Cell 
RKky Brown ) t t  SSil or M7 MO] day 
o rn i^ t  _______________

M ISCELLANEOUS tj
BuUdiag Materials L-I

W totktrliB
Yo»r

Homt
(FOAM) WALLS 

STORM WINDOWS 

ATTIC INSULATION

Call Paul Hood
263-8084 or 263-3774

PUPPIBI. aBDOachshwiattU. AKC 
■ette TtrrItrt. Call l l t - tm  Usnlon. 
AWer 0: (XI Mendsy, TueeSey.

GERMAN SHBPHEnO Pupple* for 
M le. S20. esch. SIO N. Scurry. Call 143 
ISa4atler4:OOp.in.

Warm, coxy 
DOG SWEATERS

LICENSEDCHILOCARE my home 
dovBr for mort information, cal 241 
0091

CHILDCARE IN My home sevtndavs 
a wPok Drop m« walcomo Call 24t 
32*7

I Jiundry Service J-S
WILL DO Ironing. Pick up and 
dalivory t2 00 a doion Also, an 
p«*riancad sowing Call 2*3 OOOS

Seyylng T ?
WOMEN S AND C H ILD R E N ’ S 
Cfothps. alterations button holes, and 
bandunitcKms Phone 2*i 1041

FARMER’S COLUMN K
i-'arm Equipment K-l
NEW STOCK Horse and cattle 
trailers Order lo specifications 
Factory agent IM lWestdth 2*3 4137.

INSUUTION
R Factor 7 
CeiiuioBe?

Foam 7 
Flbargla»s7 
Rockwool 7

GET THE RIGHT 
ANSWER

TO YOUR
INSULATION NEEDS 

FREE ESTIMATES

CÂ L
7*3?Sf3 or 393 559*

Insuloting 

Contracting Co. 
Big Spring

Dop. Peta, Etc. M.-3
TWO AKC Cocktr Spaniels, one male, 
one female, both P/> years old. Buff 
color 3*7 9359 from 7 a m. to 3 p.m., or 
393 5237 between 9 and 10 p.m an^ on 
weekerids

AKC CHIHUAHUA Pupplot Sevan 
weeks Shots. Two males — two 
temales SOOeach 2*7 5*4*.

FREE PUPPIES — Cute and sweat 
part Terrior, part Poodle. See at 704 
Matthews, call 2*7 $937

AKC BASSETT Hound Pups $100 
ich Call 2*7 5314 after * 00 p.m

^ i ^ ^ ^ N T H  old female Irish Setter 
N p u p p r^  AKC Registered, with 
pedigeee Will make tKcellent hunting 
dog Call 2*7 5333

AKC BLACK COCKER Puppies Have 
shots, extra fina $75. 2*7 7S1Bfor mort 
information.

AKC BEAUTIFUL Tiny toy poodle 
puppies Pure apricot bloodline Be • 
weeks old Christmas. 2*3 3906 Stud 
Service AviTToSla^'

GIVE TO GOOD HOME as pet, 
English Setter, gun shy, not suitable 
for hunting 2*3 7142.______

R o b e r t s  

I n s u l a t io n  CO.
owned by Tommy and Dale Roberts Cellulose Blown-In 
Insulation Weathercheck at Texas Brand Energy 
Saving Investment That Pays.

Free Estimates 
Cail Collect 457-2245 

Forsan, Texas

BEFORE TOU BUTII
S I I

Broughton Truck 
ond Implement Co.

910 Lam sta Hlghtway
I aig Spring, T«x. 267-S2S4

Trefkin ................  p«rcan $105.00

Hi Yield Acid .  # # .p*rgai.$6a50|
Nlpok Oranular r*rtlllz«rs 

No Doolora Plooao 
Thoao pricoi firm until 

furtkor notico.*

THE PE T  CORNER 
A TW R IG H rS

410 Main-Downtown-267-8277

PetGroomiag L-3A

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  9roomlneU.Q0 
and up. Cell Mrs. Ooremy Blount 
g r iiio rd , 3e3-2ee» tor on oppeiptmant -

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konnols, grooming. Call 243 i m ,  HZ 

*7900.2l13Wast3rd. *

SAAART B SASSY SHOPPE. IS01 
G rtgg  3*7 1371. A ll bratd pot 
grooming. Pat boarding.

Household Goods -  L-4

BREAKFAST NOOK SoC' 
'U b ie and 'tw o  cha in ,
teacart, n ew .............|l4t.05
NEW COMPLETE Bar, two
atooU......................... I1M.6S
NEW PORT-A-CRIB, with
'pad.............................. I80.05
USED CORNER Etagere,
glnas shelves............... 176.65
SET OF Oak. used, bunk beds 
with mattresa and box
springs................. . |m.6S
FIRST FLIGHT Set of golf 
clubs, 4 woods and 6 irons 
and bag. Excellent con
dition $150.00
FOUR PIECE bedrcMm suite 
with mattress and box
springs......................$360.65

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of Uving room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
N E ^  Room site car
pets $34.65 ft up
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main ___________ 287-2$31

FOR SALE — Good uted con 
temporary sofa Call after 5 30. 2*3 
*99T_____________________________

LIKE NEW Tappan frost free. iSVi cu. 
ft refrigerator $325. Call 3*3 4241.

For A 
Fair and 

Honoot Daal 
With Sorvica 

Aftor Tha 
Sala 

Soa Ma 
At

BOB
BROCK
FORD

BABY BEDS with, mat- 
treaaeo hi whUa, yellaw ar
walnat.......................$8i.sa
ROUND OAK PedaaUI 
Table with wood top with six 
tall backed chain 
METAL U T IU TV  CaMnota, 
cabineta, china cablnela,
wardrobes.......$36.66 and ap
MAPLE CRADLE ....$56.56 
COUCH. RECLINER And 
chair. All three pieces In
Herculon...................$376.65
MORSE ELECTROPHONIC 
60 inch console stereo, red 
.velvet inserts, tape player,
recorder, AM -FM ___$276.65
RECLINERS IN  Velvet.
Herculon or vinyl...... $76.65-
$266.65
UNOLEUMS 7X11....... $6.06
BUNK BEDS With mat- 
tresses In Dark Pine or
M aple........................$166.65
GOOD SELECTION New 
and used gas and electric
heaters.................................
Use our Three Month 
Layaway Plan or Your 
Master Charge or Visa 
Cards.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

(1) ZENITH 16”  Black A 
White portable TV. Good 
jcoodltiaiii........ ...........$86.9.̂

(1) MAYTAG Electric dryer 
withe month warranty $89.65

(1) MAYTAG AutomaUc 
Washer with 8 nfonth 
warranty..................$186.05

(1) WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model, no froot, 17 cu. ft., 
freexer.....................$248.65

(1) MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment sixe refrigerator, gold 
color. 24”  w ide..........$166.65

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 207-5285

HEAVY DUTY Electric clotbosdryer 
Good condition Call 3*3 1237 for mort 
information

1*Un»Orgnns L-0

DON'T BUY A new or used piano or' 
organ until you choefc t̂b LO* Wtiitt 
for m# best buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organs. Sale* and sorvica rogular in 
Big Spring. Lt* Whitt Music, 3544 
NorthSth. Phena*73-f7ll. Abilona.

PIANO TUNING and repair, Im 
modiaM aftontion Don Toll* Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phone 2*3 1193

Office nip. L-I
BUY your office copy machin* and 
supplies from your local ropresen 
fativt, w t appreciate your business 
Copy Sorvica and Supplies, 91S S*3 
1411, Midland

Garage Sale L-lO

2*7-7424 
500W. 4th

BRING 4 BUY Sale 1907 Alabama 
Friday Thursday AM procoeds go to 

I Arthritis Foundation 3S3I7S1.
1313 LEXINGTON — thrta family 
goroga sal* — Saturday *nd Sunday 

\ 9:00 to a;0B Biwnpar pool tobl*. S$$NSH
kitchen appliances, and lots o< 
miscellaneous.

Y EA R  END CLOSE-OUT
ON A l l  NEW 1977 FORDS CONTINUES

AT BOB BROCK FORD
15-NEW1977 CARS *7-1977 DEMOS 

• 7-NEW1977 TRUCKS
These Are Brand New Cars With 

A Full 12 Month, 12,000 Mile 

Warranty-Come In And Select 

One Of These Remaining New 

1977 Fords, Lincolns or Mercurys 

while Selections Are Good

/

these Ni

o l d A t

?«'"9sOf$8oo.Suooo

®*er A Comparable

BOB BROCK FORD HAS A BIG SALES OBJEaiVE OF 95 NEW CARS

AND TRUCKS TO SELL IN NOVEMBER---------WE HAVE OVER 75

NEW 1978 CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

INCLUDING THE NEW

Kt.OV'S' FAIRMONT AND ZEPHYR

DON'TJHAiaA >300MBTAKl
TRADE WITH THIOUIER TOU RHOW AMO TRUST ------  ̂—

F O R D

M E R C U R Y : T i l  m  I I I i i ; i i
L I N C O L N

B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
" I t r i v r  a l i l l l r .  S t t v f  a  I o f ' *

*  5 0 0  W. 4 t h  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

O m s o la le X-IA
THRaaaAMiLvoAHAaaieie: im  
■eel MO, Uluracyen«tundev.l:0e«a 
t:0e.e(ewil,ia and mltc«llan«OM.
INXIOeSALa: ie:eO-*:«e.Se«urdeyA 
Sunday. M0> Larry. OB rafritaratar, 
washer, gM ronpa, chest froaior, 
bedroom eultt, dlshts, other 
miscallanaous. No salat before 10: W 
e . m .

1M3 SETTLES — Porch Salt — baby 
bade decorator items, bodsproadt, 
clothas. Tuesday, starts at f  .OO ail 
day.

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE: Lot Of 
miscallanaous. EVERYTHING MUST 
GO. One mil# north on Birdwoll Lent 
to Methodist Church than lust follow 
signs.

GARAGE SALE; 9:004:00 Friday 
thru Sundev'Clothas, toys, scrap Iron, 
tools, loH of miscallanaous Fourth 
house on north, pest old Midway 
school, going oast on Midway Rood.

130B W. 2ND — FIVE Family Garage 
Sal* — Women's end chlldran's 
clothes. Plaster, lots of odds end ends 
for Christmas. 9 00 till *:00. Saturday 
end Sunday.

1303 LAAAAR, 2 mattrossos, now 
Christmas d teoretion t, sawing 
machine, new calculator, bodspreod 
end furniturt. Saturday end Sunday.

MOVING SALE: 1105 PicKons Water 
bod, frame end mattress. Friday till 
9:00p.m., Sunday. 1:00till9;00p.m.

MtaceUanaoua L-11
CLEAN MESQUITE Flrawood (Or 
u la . Call ai5-ua 27M. UO. a pick.up

HUNTING JEEP for u la  t900. alio 
Doberman puppies. Cell after 5;00 on 
weekdays 2*7 5437

CLEAN R E S TY LE D  Fruniturt 
Dinettes $33.50 up. *  piece, white 
bedroom GR. open stock _Mepie desk, 
s^ id  maple livir^ room 'fables', 
recllners, heaters gift items in glass, 
chirse, collectables. Open 10 00 to *:00 
Sunday 100 to 5 00 Dutchovor 
Thompson Furniture, 503 Lemese 
Hwy.

THREE SMALL Buildings — BxlO, 
12x12, 12x24. 600 foot Wade power roll 
irrigation system — make offer Apply 
*04 West 3rd.

*11 JOHNSON — Hand made tloctrlc 
clocks Rural ersd western designs, ell 
day Saturday end Sunday — south 
door

C.^. TEABERRY SSB, Beam an 
tenne, D 104. Mike, coax, antenna pole, 
rotator.$3t5 2*7 3247.

WARDS TILLER For sale; $175. 5 
horsepower, 4 speed. For more in 
formation ceil 2*3 2751.

GOOD 40 INCH electric range, 
vmite. $135 Almost new guitar $35. 
Two slotted redwood lawn rockers, 
both $35 Electric chain saw, never 
used. $32 50 3*3 03*3

FIREWOOD $*0 e cord mesquite — 
(cut, delivered end stacked 2*3*201 
anytime

USED F R IG ID A IR E  Coppertone 
refrigerator freezer $375 40 irKh
Range $150. Excellent condition. 3*7 

;*997or3*7 3700

FOR SALE Mesquite firewood Ceil 
394 4*03 or 394 4335 for further in
formation.

FOR THANKSGIVING, rabbit fryers 
end young bunnies, greet with kids 
Also 20 inch boy's bike. 2*7 *110

SIX FOOT Patio door with wrought 
iron, trailer hitch, sofa sleeper 2*3 
3507,267 *906

FOR SALE Used restaurant equip 
ment Call 399 4545 for more in 
formation

OAK FIREWOOD tor sal* For more 
information cell 2*3 1911 or 2*3*15*.

THREE HEATERS. Old l•nterns. 
treadle Singer sewing machine with 
motor See at 100) EestUth

FOR SALE Fredrick W lllys 
regulation poet table Used less then 
twemgnths. Bargain 2*7 *701

FUR BUYERS
Will buy in back of Rip 
G riffin  Truck Stop. 
Fridays from 11:00 a.m. 
to 12 noon starting the 
last Friday of 
November. Red Veale 
Fur Co

Ke> Hayden. Buyer

817-539-3584

New Electric 
Invention 

NEW DYNAMIC 
NUTCRACKER '  

l.oyd Wolf 
394-4455 

after 6:00 p.m.

Antiquet L-12

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE oval table 
kvith nice originel finish $300 Cell 2*3 
03*3 for more informetioo

Wanted To Buy L-14

WILL PAY top pricai (or pood u»aa 
furnitura. appliancat, and air con 
ditionar. Call 247 5441 or 263 1494

CBRadlo'i L-18

to n  C S I L T R O N IX  C B  ra d io  w ith  D 
KM m ik a . 5415 C a ll 24] M 34 a lt a r  4 00 
pm

FOR SALE Cobra 1)5 S S B  Basa. 
O 104 mika. •• w iva  anianna. poll, and 
coa« 24) 0452

M*4 leVMhirarBala

p o l y e t h y l e n e
PIPE

OHHaldUMlMalRlv 
Plawllnat, PaaMlpaa, 
W a H rU A ia . ate.

initially cAtapir 
Layln« cHaaptr

2t7-8788

m i K-l CHaVBNB BLAXaR -  4 
wtiaal drlva. powtr attarlnf, feraliat. 
tut aniaal. AALPMA track, C B MHIo. 
axtraa, 242 7414

Trucka Far Sale M-8
m o  FORD — ihort wida, VA. ttan 
dard, air conditioning, powar ataaring, 
brakaa. haalar and push button radio. 
Call 247 5315.

1174 CH E VRO LET C H E YE N N E  
Supar. Ona top Ooola-campsr Spaclal. 
Loadad. Pricad rsducad to t3A«4. Call 
247 i444troma:a0P:00waakdayt.

117) OT Rancharo. tibargtau top. fully 
kwdad. ona ownar. In mint condition. 
Call 24) 2427 attar 5:00. ________

1442 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Six 
cylindar with air. S550 or bait ottar. 
Call 247 7124 tor kilormatlon.__________

CB RADIOS Lowavi Prices In Town 
Cobra. Bowman, PratidanI Salat — 
Sarvica inttaliatlon 1501 west 4th 
24) 41)2.

AU TO M O B ILE S M
Motorcycles M-l

1174 KAWASAKI 400 S lu r seal, crash 
bars, and windshield. Atking S750. Can 
basaanal 2404 Larry Drive or call 243 
)122aftar4 00

1174 KAWASAKI 500, good condition, 
take up payments plus equity Saa at 
204 Etst 2111

117] YAMAHA 450. S725 Call 247 )227 
a fttra  OOp m. Anytimewaakanda.

Oil Eqalpment M-4

WANTED USED Outlaid valval and 
chokas. orbits. WKM camanront. 405
•54 3177. ______

1* ^ 1 ! ? naw^R araT«-a...eam a la 
— m a la  attar ya « my sarvica an M  

^  tha cor al yaarckalca. ■

I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I  BERTHILLGER i
I  Of {

BOBBROCKFORD ■
latw.^th I

197* FORD E 150 Forb Window Von. 
Alt power and air. 16,000 mlloa. Too 
many axtros to li«t. Call 3*3-037* for 
dofail*.

FQR lALC: 1974 Ford ona ton winch 
trucK- SOOCk Bockhoo mochlna and 
trollar. Cali 499-3431 Lonoroh, Toicas.

19*4 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Now 
paint, now angina, now uphelstory. 
3*7 1931.

197* W TON CHEVY, * cylindar, air, 
oxcallant condition. 367 004* aftor 4:00 
waafcdgys, anytlmdwaafcands.
m i FORD 44 ton crew cab, 4 door, 
pick up, VA, automatic Iranamlaalon, 
recent ovarkaul angina and Iranv 
mission, powar brakes, sida mounl 
tool boxes, 4 ply tlrat, tplit rim wheals. 
SI,)aS. 1505 Stadium, 247 7127.

Frdm Maatdt m Camptrs aad Traaat
TraHars. Chack Tha Big Ipriag HaraNt 
ClataMMAdt.

T e r y  MKRCURY XRT c o u g a r  —  Bright red 
with '/i white vinyl rexjf and white inferior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 
cruise styled wheels and instrumental 
group ......................................................
1977 FORD RANOIR XLT ton-t>lack and 
copper 302 V-8, 3 speed with air.

1977 MiRCURY MARQUIS W AOON —  Light 
yellow .with tan vinyl interior, luggage rack- 
cruise, power steering, brakes and air, 14,000 
miles.

197* CHiVROLIT CAPRICIISTATI WAOON
I —  Tan with saddle vinyl roof, luggage rock,
. power windows, split power seat, cruise, lilt, 
door locks, AAA-FM stereo tope.

1197* CADILLAC SKDAN DIVILLI —  Cream
with Ian vinyl roof and matching cloth interior 
I loaded with all luxury equipment, extra nice
I and only 14,000 m ile s ...............................

197* FORD LTD —  4-door, red with matching 
cloth interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes air, cruise control, 27,000 miles .

11975 FORD LTD —  4-door, green metallic with 
white vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and oir. 
Only 27,000 miles

1974 TOYOTA CILiCA Silver with black 
I buckets, automatic, air condition.

1974 DATSUN *10 CO UP! —  White with 
block vinyl roof and buckets, automatic ond^

1974 OfIVY 6IOVA —  4 door metallic blue 
 ̂with matching interior. Six cylinder, 3 speed 
with oir. Great on gos. ’  ^

Il974 FORD F-100 '/» ton-orange and white 
loutomotic and air, nice truck.

1974 FORD FIDO iXPLORIR '/t ton-red and 
(black V-8, 3speed with air.

SELECTED UNITS CARRY A WRITTEN 
12 MONTH OR 12.888 MILE POWER 

TRAIN WARRANTY.

POUfl) HERBORDS FOR SALE
Texoi Polled Hereford Aaaocletlon'a 

1*77 Poll Sole.
December 3,1977 —  liOO |Mn.

Browm County Feirgrounda, Rrownwood.Texaa
Selling e top aet of big, rugged aervkeeble: 
age bulla end e few replecement femelea.
For Information end cetologa, contacts

Texea Polled Hereford Aasocletlon 
Box 70 Rio Vlate, Tx. 7*093 (B17-373-2524)

ROlimE TIRES & 
INSPECT BRAKES 

$ 6 . 0 0
ONLY

Thia Offer Oood Thru 
Nov. 25th —  O nly With Copy 

OTThiaAd — InOur 
Service Deportment

ONOUMfTY 
CI/MRI5

DDN CRAWFDRD 
PDNTIAC-DATSUN

Sa2E.FM7N 287-iaw;

y I

Autoa

1172 PLYMOUTH Wl 
Paymtnts )4a.S4 Tot 
condition, poamr, air, 
maB tViaatt. 24) 3520

W $ LINCOLN CON 
(own car, loadad, 
tormalion call m s U 4

I 70 TOYOTA COROt 
door, tour tpaad, i 
SI.OOO. 413 Highland Or

1»7) PONTIAC LEMA 
t]Aao. Sa« to appri 
waakdays attar i 
waakanda.

1678 LTD II 
power steeri 
FM tape, ta 
body side mi 
Save. ..Onlj 
1977 FORD 
brakes, powi 
tape, mag i 
extra nice Si 
1977 MERCI 
power brake 
mag wheels 
gray, dove gi

1677 CHEVI 
power brake 
with tan inte

1677 PONTI/ 
brakes, pow 
white interio
1677 LTD II 
power steer 
wire wheel i 
interior, 14,0i

1677 FORD 
automatic, | 
air, AM-FM 
dove gray in

1677 PONTIi 
brakes, pow 
electric wind
1677 PONTI 
power steer 
wheels, 7,000 
1676 FORD 
automatic, | 
beige with be
nice...........
1676 CHRY! 
power braki 
cruise, leat 
electric seat 
seat, nicecai 
1978 OCDSI 
Automatic, 
air, tilt, CT( 
vinyl top, el
car, nice___
IW6 PONTI/ 
p<wer steer 
windows, el 
green and wl

1875 OLDSIV 
power brake 
seats, magv 
Only
1875 BUICK 
brakes, pov 
cruise, AM- 
seats, mag) 
white vinyl t 
1675 FORD 
power steer 
tape, split s 
gTMn with w
1675 FORD 
brakes, powe

1674 PLYM ( 
automatic, | 
air, red with
1673 OLDSM 
power steer 
windows, ele

SOME 0
1677 FORI 
power steel 
with red str
1677 FORD 
brakes, pov 
and brown,
1678 TOYO' 
tory air, w 
nice little tr
l$7t FORD 
brakes, pov 
green a i^w  
1675 CHEVI 
engine, auti 
one owner, 3 
1675 FORD 
brakes, pow 
and tan, goo

1673 FORD 
brakes, pow 
paint, nice..

ir3 IN T E R  
automatic, 
air, radial I 
extra nice C

|l2 nMxiUi c 
elect used (

LsllGreggSI
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107} PLYMOUTH WAGON< Pick Up 
Paymantt )4t.H  Total $14S0. Good 
condition, powar. air. thraataatt. rack 
mao whaalt. H3 M}Q_________________

1075 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL — 
^  c«r, loM M . tor m ori to- 
formation call M3 S$44.

I 70 TOYOTA CORONA, whita. tour 
tour tpaad, good condition. 
013 Highland Or. 363-2130.

1073 PONTIAC LEAAANS, vinyl roof 
*0 appraclata. 367.1)01

SALE: 1071 Mavarick. Good 
o ^ l t lM .  . 263-0990 tor moro In- 
tormatlon.

l o a d e d  Oran PrU. 
Modal J, 54,000 mllao. $3,100.267 7030.

1970 BUICK E LEC TRA 335— 455 
motor, good condition, cruloa, all 
powar,.«laal baltad tlraa, radio, haatar. 
air. Phona 267 0300.____________________

n e e d  a  Gas Savar? 1974 VW 4)2 
Station Wagon, pratty blua, low 
milaaga, automatic, aktra claan. 263-- 
6792 attar 6:00. Saa at 620 RIdgalaa 
Drive.

1970 C H E V E C L E  M A L IE U , X 7  
angina, tllvar and Mack, now tiros, 
mag whaals, factory, a ir, haator, AM  
F M  multlRtoK, 0 track sfarao, claan, 
good condition, coma saa a t Oandys 
Dairy. Call 363-700) or 363-6344. Will 
taka----------------
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YOU ASKED 
FORIT- 

YO U G O TIT  
NICEST USED 

CARS IN TOWN
IR78 LTD II — 4 door, automatic, power brakes, 
power steering, factory air,- tilt wheei, cruise, AM- 
FM tape, tan with brown vinyl top, brown seats, 
body side moldings.Only 3,024 miles. Just like new. 
Savr. ..OnlyT.777..., ,r .v .. “ 7;. . .7... .N ,iK '
1*77 FORD COACHMAN — Camper, V8, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, AM-FM stereo 
Upe, mag wheels, 12,000 miles. White & brown 
extra nice. Save only .................................. . .t*,7M
1*77 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, automatic, 
power brakes, power steering, factory air, cruise, 
mag wheels, split leather seats, vinyl top. Dove 
gray, dove gray top and seats........................$6.2*5

1*77 CHEVROLET CAMARO — V8, automatic, 
p w e r  brakes, power steering, rally wheels, brown 
with tan interior. Priced to sell. O n ly ............ $4,7*5

1*77 PONTIAC FIREBIRD — V8, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, maroon with 
white in terior............................  ..................$5,2*5
1*77 LTD II — 2 door, hardtop, V8, power brakes, 
p<wer steering, cruise, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, 
wire wheel covers vinyl tip, bronze with brown 
interior, 14,000 miles, extra nice. Only...........$5,4*5

1*77 FORD THUNDERBIRD — 400 oigine, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, factory 
air, AM-FM, cruise, wire wheel covers, vinyl top, 
dove gray inside and out, extra nice. O n ly  $6,2*5

1*77 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX  — J model, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, AM-FM, tilt,
electric windows, black with red interior...... ^.8*5
1*77 PONTIAC VENTURA — V6, power brakes, 
power steering, factory air, bucket seats, mag
wheels, 7,000 miles, like new. Only ................$4,8*5
1*76 FORD GRANADA GHIA — 2 door, V8, 
automatic, power steering, facUM7  air, cruise, 
beige with beige vinyl top, beige interio, extra
nice..................................................................$4,3*5
1*76 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — V8,, automaUc, 
power brakes, power steering, factory air, tilt, 
cruise, leather bucket seats, electric windows, 
electric seats, wire wheel covers, silver burgundy
seat, nice car. O n ly..........................................$4,8*5
It7t OLDSMOBILE CUTLAM  BROUGHAM — 
Automatic, power brakes, power steering, factory 
air, tilt, cruise, AM-FM stereo tape, split seats, 
vinyl top, electric windows, only 23,000 miles, local
car, nice...........................................................$4,**5
1*76 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  SJ — Power brakes, 
power steering, factory air, tilt, cruise, electric 
windows, electric seats, vinyl top, mag wheels, 
green and w h ite ...............................................$4,**5

1*75 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS — V8, automatic, 
power brakes, power steering, factory air, bucket 
seats, mag wheels, blue, white vinyl top, nice.
Only $3,**5
1*75 BUICK RIVIERA — V8, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, tilt, wheel, 
cruise, AM-FM tape, electric windows, electric 
seats, mag wheels, split seats, new tires, blue with
white vinyl top, extra nice car. Only............... $4,**5
1*75 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Power brakes, 
power steering, factory air, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
tape, split seats, electric windows, electiic seats, 
green with white vinyl top................................$4,**5
1*75 FORD MUSTANG — V8, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, brown with tan in terior
.............................................................. $3,2*5
1*74 PLYMOUTH GOLD DUSTER — 6 cylinder, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, factory
air, red with white vinyl top............................$1 .**5
1*73 OLDSMOBILE TORNADO — Power brakes, 
power steering, factory air, AM radio, electric 
windows, electric seats, tilt, cru ise.................$1,6*5

P IC K U P S
SOME OF THE BEST YOU W ill FIND
1*77 FORD EXPLORER — V8, power brakes, I 
power steering, factory air, only 12,000 miles, white I
with redstripes. Save on this one. O n ly ..........$5.2*5
1*77 FORD RANGER — Super Cab, V8, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, long bed, beige
and brown, extra nice......................................$4,**5
1*76 TOYOTA PICKUP — Long bed, 4 speed, fac
tory air, white with body stripes brown interior,
nice little truck, new tires............................... $3,8*5 |
1*76 FORD SUPER CAB — V8, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, XLT Ranger,
green and w h ite .............................................. $4,**5
1*75 CHEVROLET PICKUP — Scottsdale, V8, 350 
engine, automatic, power brakes, power steering,
one owner, 38,000 miles. Only ......................... $2.**5
1*75 FORD PICKUP 250 — VB, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, AM-FM, brown 
and tan, good old truck. Only...........................$3,4*5

1(73 FORD RANCHERO — V8, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, new tires, new 
paint, nice....................................... $2,048

1*73 INTERNATIONAL CARRYALL — 4 door, V8, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, factory 
air, radial tires, 35,000 miles, blue, blue interior, 
extra nice O n ly ...............................................$2,8*5

NOW AVAILABLE
|l2 moMth or 12,000 Enlles sendee agreement 

elect used cars.

^11 Gregg 8L 267-2555

1H5 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Good 
duy. S—  or caM Nllo Ediioy. HS 3374.

FOR SALE: I f 71 Chovrolft Coprico f  
potMngor itottonwapon. Good con
dition — ftorgoln. 3307 AubOrn. }43- 
3793,____________________

1966 CADILLAC FOUR Door hardtop. 
Will makt axcalltnf wiork or tacond 
car. Financing avallabit. 267-1931.

1970 CADILLAC SEDAN OoVllla. Call 
263-4769 afttr 6:00 p.m. for mora in
formation^________________________

I960 CADILLAC. TWO dOOr hardtop. 
59,000 milat. Radial tiras. Excallant 
condition. S995. 263 2665. _______

1964 FORD JEEP in axcallant con
dition. Call F. W. Whita. 267 2i>6*or 
263-6276aftar7:00pm.________________

1973 MONTE CARLO Chavrolat. fully 
loadad. swival buckat aaats. Call 267 
6240or 267 5203._______________________

FOR SALE . 1974 Lincoln Continantal. 
Excallant condition, naw paint, S3,700. 
263 4004.______________________________

1976 MONZA — Powar brakas 
staaring, air. AM FM radio, tilt 
staaring whaal. S3,675. 267-7949 aftar 
5:00.

FOR SALE: Campar shall for long 
wkta bad. Panalad. Excallant con- 
ditton.267 0271 aftar 5:00263 2702.
1955 CHEVROLET 35 PASSENGER 
EUS 1971 V-0 angina, good tira«, 
S1.200 Canbasaan at 1309 Main or call 
M̂ 6̂4
15 FO ^ tT MOBILE Scout, salt 
contalnad. call 263-6590 aftar 5:00.

T O  C L A S S IF Y
NICE TWO Badroom homa, u 
furnishad, naw carpat and paint, nice 
bigfancad yard. Call 263 0900._______
CHILD CARE In my home. For more 
Information call 263 3606._________
SACRIFICE CLEAR blue Hollywood 
professional drum set with extra 
assemble, new. 11.029. Sell for S450 
Garswin elactric guitar good buy at 
S1S0. Call after 5 00 and weekends 393 
5 5 4 2 . __________________________

1970 VW, ,TWO Door fastback, 35,000 
miles, extra clean at a reasonable 
price.

Neighbors, if your | 
thinking of n new or | 
used car then let me a 
drive yon happy.

JIM M Y  HOPPERI 
YOYOYA

I  . jn n r r  ■
I  CUTHMHTSON n

I I
! POLLARD ! I CHEVROLET CO j
I 1501 lost 4th I 
I ' 147-7411 I
u - ------------- J

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal & service after 
the sell at

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

167-7411

A N T I Q U E  A U C T I O N
Tim*: 1t30p.m. Sunday, Nowambar 10, 1977 

Placo: Hilton Hotol, Midland, Tanas
H,

Ovar 100 plocas of boautiful antique fur- 
nituro. Also glass, mirrors, china, many 
miscallanoous itoms.

Partial list: Dining tablos, chairs, buffots, 
sldoboords, china cablnots, plo sofas, dosks, 
chastn, drowsucB, bods, wordrobas. 
washstaniis. ate.

For more information 

coll

Cobweb Antiques
915-496-1461 or 915-693-1877

^ 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ¥ 4 4 4 4 4 ¥ 4  4^

:  P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  :
t USED CAR DEPARTMENT :
^  1561E. 4th 267-7421

4  1*75 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, automatic, radio *  
4  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,4 
4  vinyl roof, 34,000 miles, Stk. No. 534 ............. ,.. $3,5*e 4

ti 1*73 DODGE CHARGER, V8, radio and heater, power-k 
-k steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, k
k  56,000miles, Stk. No. 538, sold as i s ...................  $i,780 k
k ------------------------------------------------------------------ — k
^  1*76 PLYMOUTH FURY 4-door, V8, automatic, radio'k 
^  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, k  
^  17,000 miles, Stk. No. 490-A...................................$3,780 k
k ---------------------------------------------------------------------- k
^  1*76 FORD GRAN TORINO SUtion Wagon, V8, radio
^  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,,n 
,|i automatic, cruise, 27,000 miles. Stk. No. 468 $3,880.^

•4 1275 FORD ELITE COUPE — V-8, heater, power 4  
4  steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise control, 4  
4  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats, 4  
4  36,000 miles. Stock No. 404-A...............................$4 , 180 4

k  1*73 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, raidio, 8 track, power 
k  steering and power brakes, facto^  air, automatic, ^ 
k  electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. a
k  351....................................................................... $4,180,^

;.1»74 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V8, AM-FM radioTj 
r  bucket seats, console, automatic, tilt wheel. cruiseT 
^  control, power steering and brakes, factory air, 26,000^ 
^  miles, SUt. No. 521................................................ $3.68o’

4  1877 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power 4  
4  steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 4  
4  479........................................................................ $5.68q4

4 1976 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory4 
4  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmission, 17,0004 
4  miles. Stock N a  448...............................................$4,88*4

^  1*74 BUICK REGAL COUPE, AM radio with tape„|| 
.fi'heater, automatic, V8, power steering and brakes,.^ 
^  factory air, vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 530. $3,380.f|

4 1*73 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, VB,* 
4 radio and heater, power steering and brakes, factory J 
4  air, 75,000 miles, Stk. No. 524 ...............................$l.»86 J

k ‘ 1*75 CHEVROLET IM PALA  4-door, V8, radio and*> 
4 heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,J| 
4 automatic vinyl roof, 39 000 miles, Stk. No. 303 . .$3,480* 
4 Seem irSalejthniofiiUdPIckupi

w Ts e l e CTe d u s e d c a r s T ^
We offer a 12-moath or 12,**0 miles 1*0% extended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmtsslon and 
Differential.

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) -  A 
professional rodent fighter 
who says that rats could one 
day “ run the wca-ld”  hopes to 
mount a counter-offensive 
with his rock-hard, peanut 
butter and molasses flavored 
cookies.

The special recipe is safe 
for humans and domestic 
animals but it kills rats, Dr. 
Gerson Ram, a New Jersey 
Institute of Technology 
chemist, said.

“ The rats are in there 
fighting,”  said Ram. 
“ Unless we fight back, 
they’ll run the world”

Ram said his recipe is not 
poisonous but it will kill rats 
within six hours after 
ingestion.

The basic ingredients are 
white cornmeal and barium 
sulphate in a one-to-two 
ratio. Peanut butter and 
molasses are added for 
“ rodent gourmet appeal,”  he 
said.

When autopsies were 
conducted on dead rats, it

was found the intestines of 
the rodent had filled up with 
a concrete-like mass of 
barium sulfate, causing the 
rat to die of constipation. 
Ram said.

“ A rat must eat something 
hard to grind his teeth 
down,”  the chemist said. 
“ Rats’ teeth can grow to two 
inches in length unless they 
gnaw at something hard.”

“ No child could eat one 
because they aren’t very 
appetizing to anyone but 
rats,”  he said. “ Even dogs or 
cats would find it much too 
bard to eat.”

The recipe for the non- 
poisonous rat bait 
relatively inexpensive:

Prepare a stiff cookie 
dough with one pound of 
white cornmeal, one 
tablespoon of peanut butter, 
one tablespoon of molasses 
and two pounds of barium 
sulphate. Cut into silver 
dollar-size discs and bake at 
350 degrees for about 20 
minutes.

"Kerp that greoi C M  fecUng w ith Genuine C M  thnsl"
k  
k  
k  
k 
k  
k

OMQUAUTY 
SBVICE MRfTS

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

WHEN YOU CALL TO CANCEL 
YOUR AD:

If call is received before 9:00 a.m.; the ad will be 
marked “ Sold” , “ Rented” , “ Filled” , etc in that days 
paper and you will be charged for that day.

If call is received before 4:00 p.m.: the ad will be taken 
out of the next day's paper.

You are only charged for the number of days that your 
ad actually runs so please call us before 4:30 p.m. if 
you want your ad out of the next days paper.

Realtors: We must have two (2) working days to 
prepare your copy changes. Please allow for this when 
planning your schedules.

(APWIREPMOTOI
TWIRLING JANET — Actress Janet Leigh roller 
skates and twirls a baton as she performs in Los 
Angeles at a benefit for Multiple Sclerosis. Her routine 
was in a skit entitled the “ Bong Show,”  a takeoff on the 
television series “ Gong Show. ”

Insurance rates rise 
not likely until 7 8

W ho’S W ho 
F ob Service
To list your sarvico In Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Carpantry

P $ E CARPENTERS — A im inO o) 
carpentry work. Repeir enU 
remodeling. Free ettimales. 243- 
44(1 or 267 -3991.

iSrt

BACKHOE-LOADBR — DltcNor 
Mowor ~  work on (ountfatlofii, 
p ip thnei. septic syttems, 
driveways, treas moved.

Call 292-S224or 193-5321.

BFAT THE RUSH' Read me Garace 
Sales First m the Classified Section

M ilK

MARIGOLD MILK 501 Cast 2nd, 
367 9169. Homofoniiod milk, 51.41 
gallon. Low fat, 51.11 gallon.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B'lv — Soli I 
Check listtnos iri 

Big Sprino 

Herald 

Ciassited Ads

Painting-Paparing

INTERIOR AND E ittrior gatnting. 
Call Jo« Gomti at 247-7931 tor free 
estimattSj________________________

FROFCSSIONAL FAINTING 
Tape, Bod, Toxturo. and Acoustic 
Coiling,

Cammorclal Rooidontial 
Froo Bsti$ooSos
CALL 363-9374 

All Work Guaranteed

FAINTING, FAFCRIN6. Taping, 
floating, textoning. Froo estimates. 
119 South Nolan. O.M. Milior, 267. 
5493.

Vacuum Ctaanars

ELECTROLUX SALES, Sorvict and 
supplies. Free domanstratians 
anytime, anywhere. Ralph Walker, 
1990 Runnels. 267-9979.

Yard Work

29 YEARS EXPERIENCE Pruning, 
mewing, and hauling. F ret
estimates. Call 363-1979.

MOWING, EDGING, froo removal, 
light hauling. Reasonablt prices. B 
B B Yard Service. Doy — 267-26SS, 
Night ̂  261-6<39

CLASSIFIED ADS

B r in g  resu lts

f a l l  263 7331

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  
Delays by the State 
Insurance Board should keep 
rates for both auto and home 
insurance from rising until 
at least early 1978. chairman 
Hugh Yantis indicated 
today.

Yantis said that while the 
board had taken no formal 
vote, he doubted either 
subject — both holdovers 
from this year — would come 
up for final action in 1977.

In effect, Texans are 
getting a bargain since they 
will continue paying last 
year’s rates until the board 
makes its move.

The board voted early this 
year to raise most 
homeowners' rates but 
suspended its decision 
because insurance com
panies sought and obtained a 
rehearing. Reductions for 
other classes of insurance 
meant a $25 million cut in 
premiums.

No final action was taken 
because a legal question 
arose — could the, board 
allow a lower figure in its 
rating formula for gross 
premiums taxes than the3.85 
per cent maximum lax rate’

It was viewed as a question 
to be submitted to the at
torney general for an 
opinion, but no opinion has 
been requested.

Since the next annual 
building insurance hearing is 
only about three months 
away, Yantis said he 
doubted the board would 
request the opinion.

He indicated that in the 
future, the board would use a 
formula allowing 3.85 per 
cent of premiums for the tax. 
even though not all firms pay 
that much.

Yantis said there was no 
pressure from the insurance 
industry to act now.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

T H E V E R Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1975 FORD LTD 4-door sedan, beautiful silver with white pointed
top, oil power and air, immaculate interior of blue cloth, 51,000 
miles, only 63,595
1976 BUICK LIMITED —  4 door sedan, white on white blue velour
cloth seats, complete power equipped unbelievable quality, only 
15,000 actual miles, bargain priced $6,995.
1977 BUICK REOAL 2-door coupe, brilliant white on white, red 
velour cloth inferior, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM radio, power steering
'and brakes, air cond., only 5,500 m iles .................................... $6,295.
(7) EXCELLENT STATION WAOONS — Select yours from Chevrolet, 
Ford, Mercury, and Buick's, ranging from 1972 to 1977 models, from 
$2,295 to $6,995.
(2) 1977 JEEP WAOONEER$,(4-wheel quod track), one red, one 
white, each ore low mileage, excellent wagons, ready for the hunter. 
1977 BUICK LaSARRE —  4 door custom sedan, deep gold, white 
vinyl top, 60-40 electric seats, electric window and door locks, cruise,
tilt, 11,000 miles, only............................................................. $7,295.

Over 30 other top quality uso4l cars for your choosing.
••WATCH THIS AD FOR OUR BIG 

DEMONSTRATOR S A I E / ^
'"Kerp that grrai C M  fnfinfi with Genuine G M  PbnC

□ GM OUAUTY 
SERVICE MRTSJACK  LEWIS 

BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK Lewis K U P S  TNf 0157'... WHOLISAUS TNI RfST' 

•OSScurry Dial 265-7354

l A r S  EAVS EAVS EAVS E A V S  EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS

As for auto insurance, 
Yantis said the board still 
awaits data from insurance 
companies on their Texas 
experience for the first two 
quarters of 1977.

Former chairman Joe 
Christie suspended the rate 
hearings in August, saying 
he wanted more recent 
experience data in the light 
of reported strong earnings.

Yantis has gone along with 
that decision.

He said the data is ex
pected late this month could 
not be analyzed until early 
December

"M y feeling is we are 
looking at a reconvened 
hearing that will be after the 
first of the year. We are 
looking into February before 
the board will announce a 
decision”

Again, he said, the board is 
under no pressure from 
insurance companies or 
consumer groups to act 
quickly.

The industry had asked for 
a 17.4 per cent statewide 
average increase, the 
board’s staff recommended 
a 10.1 per cent rise, and 
consultant Charles Edwards 
— no longer on the payroll — 
said only a 1.8 per cent hike 
should be ordered.

Edwards wanted to reduce 
allowances for company 
expenses, leaving more of 
the premium dollar for 
payment of benefits. This 
has the effect of depressing 
rates.

Yantis said he did not think 
the board’s own statisticians 
agreed with that approach, 
however, since it is based on 
average figures. This means 
that rates might be too low 
for inefficiently run com
panies to survive, Yantis 
said.

"Th e board tends to 
believe informally that while 
you can't endorse inefficient 
companies, you can’t have a 
rate structure that is con
fiscatory to a given group of 
companies," he said.

Seadock eyed 
by five firms

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
president of Seadock says 
four or five companies are 
looking at the project as an 
investment.

Hugh L. Scott, president of 
the six-company consortium, 
said Thursday he is 
becoming more optimistic 
about arrangments for 
financing the proposed $700 
million offshore crude oil 
terminal near Freeport.

He said one of the com
panies looking at the project 
is a large oil-related com
pany.

The project has been at a 
standstill since mid-summer 
when Mobil. Gulf, and Exxon 
withdrew from the project 
after deciding license 
requirements imposed by 
the Department of Tran
sportation were too onerous. 
The three companies held a 
combined 52 per cent in
terest in the project.

The remaining par
ticipants are Dow Chemical 
Co., Phillips Petroleum Co., 
Continental Pipe Line Co., 
Crown Central Petroleum 
Corp., Cities Service Co., and 
Shell Oil Co.

“ I’m getting' more op
timistic that we call work 
something out," Scott said.

He said “ we should know 
something about the first of 
the year”  r^arding the 
possible participation of 
others besides crude oil 
shippers in the project.
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Ridin* fence.
Barber-surgeon poles

with Marj Carpenter

Democrats treating big 
business as evil force?

Back in the 1500s, barbers 
were officially called barber- 
chirurgeon, which meant 
barber-surgeon.

Barbers at that time were 
the only persons who 
practiced surgery. They 
were made into two separate 
corporations in Prance in the 
time of Louis XIV and in 
England in 1745. King Louie 
didn't want his barber to also 
be in charge of blood-letting.

The barber pole was the 
sign of the barber-surgeon 
and included the striped pole 
with a symbol of a basin 
beneath. The white stripe 
symbolized the bandage 
twisted round the arm 
previous to blood-letting and 
the basin symbolized the 
receiving of blood.

The original barber shops 
in the 700s were also the 
community place for 
gathering news. They still 
fare pretty well in this 
division.

This old barber pole is in 
front of a shop in Colorado 
City in which Matt Graham, 
73, is the barber.

Matt purchased the pole 
from Floyd Sheppard when 
he retired from barbering. 
Sheppard's shop and the 
pole were at a location where 
the Civic Center now stands. 
Graham said that Sheppard 
originally pcrchased tlw pole 
from some of the older 
barbers like Leon Jenkins.

Matt Graham is a barber 
strictly by choice. He 
learned his trade on the 
shine stand in Eastland 
County when a youth. He 
worked there as a part-time 
barber until he finished high 
school and he attended the 
University of Texas where 
he got both a master's and 
bachelor's degree in history 
and government.

He began teaching and 
worked in Haskell County 
several years. He became 
superintendent of schools at 
Avoca. Later he was prin
cipal at Rochester High 
School and became Haskell 
County superintendent in 
1935, serving eight years.

Then he was o ffice  
manager at the State Board 
of Education in Austin for 
four years until 1947.

"By then, I had just really 
gotten worn out on education 
and decided to do something 
else. I came back to Stam
ford and sold insurance and 
then was purchasing agent 
for Lubbock Machine Co." 
Graham related.

Mary and I had married in 
Stamford in 1933. Even

tually, we decided to move to 
Colorado City and I decided 
to go back to my original Job 
of being a barber. She's a 
dental assistant.

"It 's  relaxing to me to be a 
barber. I'm my own boss. I 
can work as long as I want 
to. I don't have to worry 
about the lack of discipline in

I

kids nowadays,”  Graham 
said.

He and his wife raised 
three children. Mrs. Don 
Cox, a Lamesa housewife, is 
married to an implement 
dealer. She finished at 
Howard College and is now 
attending Texas Tech. The 
other daughter, Mrs? 
Suzanne Scott has a degree 
from Tech, worked many 
years for General Dynamics 
and returned to TCU to get a 
master's degree.

Their son. Matt Patrick 
(Pat) Graham, has two 
degrees from ACU and is 
working on his doctor’s 
degree at Emory University 
in Atlanta. He teaches Greek 
and Old Testament and is an 
assistant minister at Druitt 
Hill Church of Christ.

Incidently, Graham at 73 
does not hold the distinction 
of being the town's oldest 
barber. Adolf Woods, an old 
friend, is a couple of years 
older.

But it’s rare to have a 
barber with two degrees that 
has worked for the State 
Department of Education 
with a son teaching Greek in 
Atlanta.

But that’s the way it is at 
Matt Graham's barber shop 
— in Colorado City — out 
where I ride fence.

OLD FASHIONED BARBER POLE 
. .In Cee City

Hospital
protesting

M OUNT P L E A S A N T . 
Texas (A P ) — Some 800 
residents of this Northeast 
Texas town have agreed to 
launch a letter-writing 
c a m p a ig n  p r o te s t in g  
Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
guidelines that would do 
away with obstetrics 
programs in small hospitals.

The proposed regulations, 
aimed at reducing medical 
costs, would eliminate ob
stetrics in rural hospitals 
that do not deliver 500 babies 
a year and metropolitan 
hospitals that do not deliver 
2.000 infants a year.
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9ti« Who’s Who

We have the “So/ufiori” 
for your “Ferfi/izer” needs!

Arcadian Liquid 
^Prescription Blended' 
To Your Soil Analysis.

Newcomer
Fertilizer & Fuel Inc.

Ackerly, Texas 
Call Collect: 915-353-4871

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUH FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
WHOBt’S ItBt •  full iiflB • !  msiBr Bp
pIlBHCBS bv OBHBrBl tlBCtriC. Ill 
clwdiaBbviM ms*

W IIEATKI'KN.AAPIM ..
CO.

n i E a t t i i M  H ’ \ > t t

M g l d a k e a M o
Engln««r*d by General Motors. 

t |> p lia n r r  C om j^an^’Cook A
MOE trd

Jsm tt Norwood. Oomor

ANTIQUES

Curioailv AnlMtue Shop 
M t t  Oroes PKonolsr WM

Wetuv SbM Bad TrBde Aatibvts 
VerB McLBBd

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES
Clock aoaoir

Hwv sr. I mils norm 0) l -M 
ItJO SlI

AUTO SALVAGES

SnydbrNwy. M F IM *
WliBiBSBlB Pricbs On Avto Pbrts H r  
All t « H  M»dbl C«rs Bud Pichuf s.

•ARUR SHOTS
lO IT H 'S  M A IIIS T Y U N O  

• A K B I I I IH O P
Wt Cdr* Bbdwt ydwr Adtr. KdfMUr
Adir cuts. Mdfi'i % fedvt' ity iid f.

« .̂..
M l-1  OS

Itddh ln H d ir C d r*  dredwets

BODY SHOP
m iN I'S  BOPY SMOd 

AuH rdddir dfSd CdmdHH 
M in t

IM S td S t Md
Trim Arsidfd Owftdr

__________ P A dddH JIM I__________

BOATS________

/4Ub S^i$ t PH 3630622 
d W 4  BEeeasd PH 263-0661 
X ife i»««Vdeef  ViakMk fjhelbs

PN. M i - i i n  
O m  ( i t  i U f

m it x t  l i t  t k t O M  i i

1300 e
B»9 SHting, Tokos 7 9 7 2 0

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN 
at

W riflit's  ProtertaNon Conlor 
4 l t  Mdld OdWdHwR

CLSANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
drdd P Ic h M *  Odilvdrv

IFMOrtdfl M7.MI1

FLORISTS

BEAUTY SHOPS
BERNADETTE'S 

BEAUTY CENTER
Optn TMdsddy tfim  Idfwrddy 
"C ddidHH Bdddtv Sdrvicd"

4 OpWdHrs H  Bdrvd ydd 
ItMHdSSOd H » -m \

La PETITE 
BEAUTYSHOPPE

Om a  Mdwddy fdm  Idturday  
R ID K S N  P IIO D U C T t 

} OMrdtdfB H  M rv t  yd« 
t t l l  JdhfiMFi H7-999f

dAvi*tdLOwid
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

FHwdrs H r  §rdClHdt Mvldf 
M tm b d r F H r ls t  Trdnsw drid  
O t l l v t r y
IdaOrdfdAt- M9-SSI1

FURNITURE
TIM Rldct H  Buy fdiWMS Bddutyrdtt 
mdftrdssds By fimitidds.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

H i  la s t  lad  M r - im

rym iT yw E
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FURN. A APPL.
U I7  O ra e i Pk. l i M M l

a r t  Sartna's "O ritln a l"  Oitcoonf

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Bask H

Other Fine Products 
263-4578 263-7276

STANLEY HOME 
PRODUCTS

Fdr FrddMCtt. Fdrtlds* dr Dddldr- 
SMd4-

Cdli
BO ITN F FOSTBR

INSURANCE
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Fdrm trs Idsurdnct Oroup 
Alt Vdur insurdfKt Nddds 

MtB .4f?i FAdfM 247 7714

MOTORCYCLES
CECIL ■nilXTON

M dH rcyc It A BIcycl# SHdp 

" In  BMtindss 4S Yddrs"

m  Wdst 3rd 2 U -» 2 i

MOVING

RESTAURANTS

AL ’S BAR B Q 

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W . 4 th  263-6465

BURGER CHEF
Air Conditioninf 

FdstSdrvict 
Orivr Tfirouph Window 

2401 S. O ro ff 243-4792

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini wdrtiMUSdS. 
1lx2d-l0x4t—l•RtS-*19x3S

SpdCtSBVdlldbH.
711 W tsl4th  

243-0371—243-1412

S T 0R A 08  BUILDING S B 
TR AVEL TBAILBRS '

Boy-soll trddd. Add #n rooms H r  
modllo Nomos.
SAM*S TRAILER SALES

1400 W. 4tf1

sniL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
stool WdrohoMso — comploto  
woldlnf 4  mdchino slMp.
H I B. 2nd H i . 247-7413

B If tp rH fr  T o id l
—  - -

tv a ry o n *  r*«4e 
CI«eeHM Sactlon 
for iarpalwel Call 
M9-7S31 to Hit 
yourxl

avaoN'SiToaAos 
a T a A N t P IR  INC.

Ouolity fiMvInf sorvico at 
nooitro cost

l04BdStlstStroot 243-73SI

PHARMACIST

Morton Denton Pharmacy

aaaortts
Phdfia Hi-rasi

REAL ESTAH
REEDER A ASSOCIATES 
MB.«m ptwediar-siaa

htam aar Matneld L li t les IdrvICd. 
PHA A VA LlaHae.
LUa eafat

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE 

"T M  Paoata Ttra Pdtal." 

la; Baal Ird  paoaa 147.1M4

TROPICAL FISH

FISH WORLD
Adoorlwm supplHs B 44S0 vorlotHs
of fisR.

2NB Mom 303.M13

YARWSMOPS
LILLIAN 'S  YARN SHOP

LAKE BUENA VISTA, 
"FTB. (A P ) — Former Texaa 
Gov. John Connally today 
accuaed the Democrats of 
“ trying to destroy the 
strengths of America”  by 
treating big business as an 
evil force.

The Carter administration 
wants to talk only about the 
safe subject of con
sumerism, Connally told 
about 700 people at a 13-state 
Southern Republican Con
ference.

“ We ought to talk about 
producers and those who 
create and those who build,”

Connally said as he con
tended that Democrats were 
ignoring the factors which 
originally made this country 
strong.

“ Democrats think we’ve 
done it all, that there are no 
new worlds to comiuer ... 
Congress has a policy of 
resignation and retren
chment,”  Conpally said.

The average American, he 
said, understands that big 
business is not the evil it’s 
made out to be and that 
“ unless he has economic 
freedom, he has no personal

freedom.”
Connally told the 

Republicans they have to 
appral to the people in the 
com i^  years to return to a 
position of political, military 
and ecodbmic strength that 
the country held shortly 
after World War II because 
right now “ this nation is in 
mortal danger.”

Former California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan also at
tacked the Carter 
Administration during a 
news conference at the 
opening of the conference.

ONE OUT OF EIGHT 

PERSONS SNORES.

You Can Be One Of The 
Persons OUR FIRE IN
SURANCE And EXTEN
DED COVERAGE Helps 
OuL In Case A FIRE Or 
N A T U R A L  DISASTE R  
•Wipes You Out” !

/ v \ o i s r r C a O / w E R Y

Great buy.
Four games in one with APP® TV fun game.

97Play  hockey, tennis, squash, handball. H as variable  
paddle size, v a r iab le  speed control, v a riab le  an g le  
deflection, d ig ita l on-screen scoring. A ttaches ea.s- 
ily to any black  and w h ite  or color T V . R equ ires 6 
" C ” batteries or 9V  adaptor (not included.)

SOLD LAST YEAR FOR *79.95

Mta.tlTMra FtMfMl47-SUI

*2.11 off.
“Plus 360“ skateboard 
with kick-back design.

8 8
RegulArly 18.99 '

Flex ib le , one-piece construction  
and unique .shape for super-grip  
action. Jumho Flex-O-Thane wheels. 
M olded "Shark”  .skateboard, 12.99

Batteries extra.

Save *2.11
Big Loader''* action construction site.
Vehicles load, fill, haul, _  q  q
scoop and dump. Pushbut- |  O  O

Regularly 12.99

ton or automatic operation.

Great
value.

Mighty Tonka® mechanical dumper.

io»«
Ret. 12.99

Long-w earing steel body 
for hours o f ru gged  ac 
tion. Large load capacity.

Big value.
Stock up on a pair 
of D-cell batteriei.
L o n g - l a s t i n g  
p o w e r  to o p 
e r a t e  f l a s h -  
l i^ ts ,  toys.

Toy dept.

5 5 '
Ref. 65*

B.tteriet extra.

.;>b! New!
Baby Com e B ack' 
sweet 16" toddler.

88
Reg. 14.99

She toddles away. A f
ter a short distance, 
.she turns, c<>mes back, 
lifts her hands to be 
picked up Rixjted hair.

UiiA Ssem bled

25% OFF ON 
ALL AIR HOCKEYS

Reg. 99.99 to * 159.99

Save *2
Early American-style 
wood rocker for tots.
Maple-stained 0 9 9  , 
finish on “harcT- 4 / 
wood 2 1 " high 
Sturdy. riK)inv Reg. 11.99

OPEN MON. HL 8 /VU ) N I (  . (  )/ V U  K Y


